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Hot Water
Of Duality

Cosy Comfort for Cettf feat '• 
"Ghat* Jfrosfy Tfights, and ; 

Quick yi«U,f for Cramp \ 
arnet Otk»r Pai*. "

Every bottle is guar 
anteed to bn perfect iii 
material and workman 
ship, and no matter what 
price you pay, you can 
be sure of g e t-t i n g the- 
largest possible value for 
your money.  

\ Fresh Shipment
^ 75c to $2.00. ~

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES *

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
Bast Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

You'll Learn Some Day, If You 
Haven't Already Done So

********

that this store is the one 
place for clothes-buying 
for any man who cares to 
get big value for his 
money. One evidence of 
this fact is that we sell

Hart Schaffner 
& Marx

clothes; we couldn't offer 
you a better'sign of the 

-^ .;. i ] / high standards of quality 
^liijll'J. which we maintain, - :~

You'll see it illustrated 
in the fine overcoats and 
suits we are showing of 
Hart Sehaffner <S^Marx 
make; all-wool, perfectly 
tailored. , x

.••.-«? -f~ " T

Copyright 1909 bjr Hilt khiffaer le tlux

Overcoats, $12.50 to $25.00 
Suits,. ..$16 50 to $25.00

J _ »

, ^ This Store is the Home of Hart Schaffner - ^
f|' ;-*"? ' :.' " ' & Marx Clothes "t

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing

SALISBURY, MD.
..,-, 

NEXT TO COLLIER'S DRUG STORE

C. BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.

OFFICE Off CAMDKff A VSNUJS, 
' SALISBURY, MD.

^ FOR SALE
One Good Work Horse

/. C. MITCHELL.

*+*«*+« •****»

Shoes!Shoes! Shoes!
.'&W THE LARGEST STOCK AND THE if ̂ 

LATEST STYLES ARE NOW AT « .

The "BIG SHOE" Store

E.P REED SCO.
ROCHESTER 

N. V.

wx>

LADIES, if you ai-c looking for a shoe that feels good 
on the foot, yet want a shoe that has snap and 

' style to them, the "Big Shoe" Store is the place 
to get both; in the Fifth Avenue Toe.

• '* ' ' • "* '.*:• ' '

YOUNG MEN who want a shoe that is full of com 
fort and style, want to try the Happy Hit, Jim 
Dumps or Cinch last. They are wonders. *

T.l}e LITTLE WOMAN'S HaM Heel Shoes are here: 
in the best grades we ever carried.

.EVERYBODY will do well to go to the "Big Shoe" 
" v Store if they want the best shoes to be had for 

the money.

E. HOMER WHITE 
SHOE CO.

229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

WIN BY AN OVERWHELMING MAJORITY
Democratic Management Of Wicomico County Receives Strong 

Endorsement Amendment Goes Down But The Democrats
Make Gains All Along The Line They Control 

. , ,Jhe Legislature And Can Submit Another 
Amendment In 1911.

JjJ*'' One of the largest victories tor a gventmany years was won by the Dem 
ocrats of thia Connty at the polls on Ttcsday. For once the prophets wer j 
right In tbia County and the head of the ticket won by a majority of 752.

Tlie Amendment did not fall very much behind this majority and all the 
local candidates were£elccted by a vote which In ro instanoe ran far behind 
that given for the head of tbe ticket. The claims of cntting in one or two 
instances which the Republicans claimed would be latge enough to endanger 
the!r'eleotion failed to develop and the rt-snlts show bni little if any ontting 
anjwhete. Tbe Democrats carried all but four districts In the Connty and 
reduced the Republican majority in Nautlcoke and Tyaskln. While the re- 
suits are somewhat larger than was expected in this County, yet it was ac 
knowledged that better reeling in the ranks of the party never existed than 
atjpreient. This jvis largely dne to the adoption of the Crawford Connty 
plan of making nominations which made the ratk and file ot the party in all 
sections of the County feel that it was their ticket, and that they were bound 
to" see it get the support it waa entitled to.

In*tbe State, the Amendment «aa defeated by something over 16,000 votes, 
but thn[Demoorate have elected enough members of both legislative bodies to 
organise and control and w'll have 8-6 vote in both bodies.

The defeat of the Amendment la largely dne to the vote in Baltimore 
City, where[it was defeated by close to 18,000 votes. On the whole, outside 
of£the Amendment, the Democrata aeem to have won a great victor; in the 
State and will[a«nd Ben. Rayner back to the United States Senate. Jndge 
Boyd IB returnedffiom Western Maryland, and all bnt Mr. Lehtnayer of the 
Judicial nominees in Baltimore were elected. Dr. Bering, the Democratic 
nominee for Comptroller wlca by a handsome majority of over 0,000 votes. '

| An analysis ot the vote will show that a large majority of the whit 
voters in the State were opposed to the negro voting and that throwing on 
.their vote the measure would have been carried by ovjr 80.000 votes.

 ^.'"On'the Eastern Shore the Democrati have practically a clean sweep a 
evert Connty has elected its ticket ana it will send np a solid delegation th! 
year to Annapolis.

The composition of the 1010 Legislator* will be aa follows:  '-' > ->
Hb«M.

Counties.
	. D. 

Allegsny......................................................... ...
Anne Arundel................................................. 1 ... 4
Baltimore City................................................ 8 1 18
Baltimore County........................................... 1 ... 6
Calvert......... .................................................... ,1
Caroline...... ..................'........*........................ 1 ... 8
Carroll.............rf............................................. 1 ... ' '»
Cecil...... ................................^.... ................. 1 ... 8
Charlee........................................................... 1 .... 2
Dorchenter..................................................... 1 ... 4
Fredetlck........................................................ ... 1
Qarrett.......................................................... ... 1
Harford.......................................................... 1 ... 4
Howard.......:................. ...........».M................ 1 ... 8
Kent.............................................................. 1 ... I
Montgomery.................................................. 1 ... 4
Prince George'a.............................................. 1. ... 4
Queen Anne's...:-.........;....... .......................... 1 ... 8
Somerset..:...... .............................................. 1 ... 8
St. MaryY...............................v...................... ... 1 f
Talbot............................................................. 1 ... 8
Washington.................................................... 1 ... 8
Wicomico..............i.........^..»~....................... 1 ... 8
Worcester ................u.................................... 1 ... 8

Total............................ .............. 81 0 09
*On Joint Ballot Democrats, BO: Republicans, 88- >   

Following are the official returns for Wicomico Ooonty: 

R. 
5

Hf COMPLETE PROGRAM
or The Maryland Christian Endeavor Union 

To Be Held Next Week.
The complete program for the con- 
entlon of the Marvland Christian 
ndeavor Union to be hold in North- 

minister Presbyterian Charuh, Balti- 
ore. Tuesday, Wednesday and Thnrs- 

ay of next week has inst been.an- 
onnced
The formal opening will take place 

n Tuesday afternoon at two o'clock 
 Men Mayor J. Barry Mahool will 
eloomo the visiting delegates to the 
ity and Rev Robert V Kerr, the pas- 
or of the convention Church will 

electee them to the nhnrub. The re- 
ponse will be aivcn by Rev. Dr. 

Conard Clever of HagqrRtown, uastor 
if .tbe Convention Church of last year, 
'he Convention sermon will be preach- 
d by Rev. Dr. L. B. Wolfe, Secretary 
if,the Foreign Mission Board of the 
jtitheranj Church. Tffe evening ser 

vice will be addressed by: Dr. Floyd 
W. Tompkins rector of the Cbnorh of 
he Holy Trinity, Philadelphia, Pa.

On Wednesday morning the opening 
Quiet Hour Service will be conducted 
bv Rev. P. A. Heilman. An address 
on:"Bible Study" with illustrated 
obartsfto be given by Dr. H. Frank 
Rail, of Baltimore. The missionary 
nstitnte will follow this. Wednesday 

afternoon w iII be a oonferonoe on " The 
Local Society" conducted by Rev. 
Willls L. Oelston of Philadelphia and 
a oonferanoe on ./'Personal Work 
conducted by Rev. Edgar T. Read, and 
addresses by Mr. F. H. Jacobs, of New 
York. The Junior Rally on Wednea 
day afternoon will be addressed b 
Rev. R. P. Anderson, of Boston 
Mass. In tbe evenlnx will be given 
tbe great "Praise Service of Na 
tions" a tremendous musical demons 
tratlon of the hymns ol great Nations 
Rev. B. P. Anderson will give an 
address on "The Spirit of Fellow 
ship" in connection with this service

Thnrsday morning tbe Quiet Hon 
Service will be conducted by Rev. T 
O. Orouse. Then will coma a con 
tinnation of the Missionary Institute 
and Local Society Conference. A 
address by Rev. Thomas H. Lewis 
president of Western Maryland Co 
lege, on the "Call of tbe Cross" wi 
oonolnde the* morning session. Tnnrs 
da> afternoon will be held the Jnn 
lor and Temperance Conferences.

Thnrsday evening will close th 
Convention with the election of offio 
ers for the next year and an addres 
by a prominent speaker.

Grouch Suspended.
Major Cbaa. E. Harper snapende 

Policeman James Crouch from th 
force for ten days, on Thursday 
pending an investigation of the trnu 
ble which arose between him an 
Deputy Sheriff Waller on Satnrda 
before election.

At the hearing before Justice Trade 
which waa set for Thursday, Crouch 
waived a hearing and asked for | 
lory trial.

 The genuine Virginia salt oysters 
any stylnat the Palm Garden.

Official Election Returns Of Wicomico County.

CANDIDATES.

For Comptroller
Joshua W. Bering, dem ... ........
Richard A. Harris, pro...............
Mark Jackson, soo.....................
Frank B. Williams, rep.............
For Clerk of the Circuit Court

E. Dale Adkins, rep .... .............
Henry 8. Dulany, pro................
Ernest A. Toadvine, dem............

For County CommlMloo«r*
William H Cooper, deoi............
W. Scott Dixharoon. rep............
Harvey P. Elcey, pro......... .........
James R Freony, pro ................
Granville A Persons, rep...........
Orl&ndo W. Taylor, dem ...........
William P. Witrd, dem...... ........
James W Williams, pro............
John T. Wilson, i*p...................

For RecUter of Will*
Alan F. Benjamin......................
John W. Dashiell, dem...............
Uriah 0. Phillips, pro. ..............

For Hoiue of Delegatca:
P. Taylor Biker, dem...............
Claytun Q. Jackson, pro....... ....
Harry I. Larmore, rep..............'..
John H. Melson, pro.......... .........
Luther F Messick. pro.............
Ernest W. Townxend, rop.........'.
George W. Trultt, rep................
ElUhit E. Twllley, dem........:.....
John W. Wingale, dem...............

For Sheriff
Joeeph P. Cooper, rep. ........
Josiah Clay ton Kolly, dem. 
Jusiah V.-McOratb, pro.....

For Surveyor
Thomas W. English, rep...........
Peter S. Shockiey, dem...... .....

For Chief Judge First Circuit
John B. Pattison, d m......... ....
For Associate Judge Plrmt Circuit
Robley D. Jones, dem............

For Constitutional Amendment 
Agn't Conrtitutionnl Amendment
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 AINS FOR DEMOCRATS
tfficlal Count Reduces Majority Aoafost

The Amendment Bering's Plurality
Grows.

In compliance with the State law, 
ie Election Supervisors in Balti- 

n ore and every county in the State 
met at noon Thnrsday and began tbe 
eoanyaaa of the vote oast in Tueg- 
ay's election.
The majority for Dr. Hering for 

tate Comptroller has been materially 
nor eased by tbe official count, and 
rom present Indications he has warrl- 
d the counties by at least 0,200. This, 

with tbe unofficial majority of 1,116 
iven him in the city makes the ma- 
oritylO.415. It ia expected by the 
Democrats that Dr. Horing's majority 
will be fnither increased in tbe city 

nd the counties vet to be beard from. 
Th« official returns have also redne- 

d the majority in the ooontias afcaia- 
t the suffrage amendment. The re- 
urns now show that tbe amendment 

was lost in the counties by 4,656, 
City Democrats say tbey believe the 

ffloial oonnt will alio reduce the 
maiority against the amendment in 
he city.

The Democrats are now- turning 
her attention to the next Legislature 
,nd there is much discussion abonf 
ileotion laws to be asked for by the 

counties. Mr. J. Alby UenoTeraon, a 
member of the House of Delegate* 
from Montgomery county, announced 
that if it meeta with the approval of 
his constituents be will introduce in 
;he next Legislature another amend 
ment. Se is also favorably inclined 
toward asking the Legislature to ex 
tend the Wilson Ballot law to Mont 
gomery county. From present indl- * 
cations a number of oonntiee will ttk 
for this law.

It is also announced by the Dem 
ocrats of Washington county that 
they will aik the Legislature to give 
Hagerstown the Annapolis Election 
law.

The official returns show that the 
Democrats will have more than three- 
fifths majority in each branch of the . 
Legislature, giving them the power to 
pass any suffrage amendments or oth 
er constitutional amendments and! 
laws tbey see fit and which meet with, 
public approval.

The official returns also show that 
the amendment was carried in Cecil 
county, whereas the unofficial returns, 
showed that it had been defeated,

Tbe Democrats, in addition to elect 
ing the State Senator in Washington 
county have elected three members of 
the Home of Delegates, while the 
Republicans have only two member* 
of the House.

The majority of Chief Judge A. 
Hunter Boyd, of the Court of Appeals, 
has also increased.

DEATH 01^1 AGED
Native Of This Gouaty-f altar Of Capt. 

W.H. White.
Oapt. Tbomu W. H. White, one of 

tbe beat known oitiaeni of Wioomtao 
county, reoelred newa Wednesday otv. 
tbe death in Philadelphia of Peter 
Daabiell White, the laat onol« of 
Capt, White, on father or mother's 
aide Deoeated jraa between 06 and 
100 years of age. bnt the exact mre 
Oapt. White doe* not recollect. Ha 
think*, however, it ii bordering oloaa 
on to a oentnrjr.

Peter White learned hit trade a* 
tailor' with the late Henrr Brawlna> 
ton of Salisbury, between the year*. 
1887 and 1848, and worked with Mr. 
Brewingtpn aa journeyman until 1846. 
He tben went West and traveled for 
many years with an Indian Chief aa 
interpreter. He settled down, la 
Philadelphia in the fifties and engag 
ed in the merchant tailoring badnesa. 
He lost hi* wife in the sixtle* and 
went to live with his son William H., 
when he passed his declining years 
in comfort and happlneaa. Tne fun 
eral service took place Thnrsday from 
his late home No. 8684 North 16th 
Si, and was attended by Thomas 
White, Jr., and Mrs. Jannette Merrill, 
children of Oapt. T. W. H. White.

Cordrey.
The home of Mr. and Mra. Benjamin 

H. Cordrey near Hebron, was th* 
scene of a very pretty wedduur la*l 
Wednesday evening, when their 
daughter. Cora K. waa united in holy 
wedlock to Mr. Tocaaaspt Phillips of 
Laurel, Delaware. . ,

The bride, cwrryuia; a baao 
boqoet of carnations, entered th« pa** ; 
lor on tbe arm of the groom* 
the march waa rendered by Mi 
Lillian Pbillipa. sister of the erooav 
Tbe oaretuonr wac performed bv 
Rev. O. H. Williams.

The bride was attired ia 
mohair, and thtt groom wore a ««(|| 
conventional black. She we* the) 
otpient of many

After the ceremony a 
given their majiy friund*. who wi 
them a long and happy ate. 
will be at Iheir home near 
after November 10th

 flood saleslady wanted 
Addnee Look Boi 68 Bella
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To-um* A Bvix, Attorneys.

Public Sale
.. OF VALUABLE

Farming and 
Timber Land
HtTfog decided, on account of my 

age, to quit forming, 1 will sell at pnb 
lio auction, all my real e*Ute lying in 
Denni* District. Wioomioo County, 
Maryland, on which I now live, at 
Salisbury, Wioomioo County, Md., in 
front of the Court House, on

Satirday, Nov. 20th,
ItW, at 8 o'clock p. m. ThU land will 
be offered in three farms a» per plot 
made by Qeo. E. Jackson, Surreyor.TU:

1. All that part of aaid 
land lying adjoining the 
landi of Wm. K. Laws and 

tboee of Clarence Laws on the north, 
and the lands of L. Lee Lawa on the 
west and east of ditch running through 
the said Laws land, and on both sides 
of road leading to Wm. L. Laws' home 
residence; and containing 76V5 acres of 
land, more or lera. About three fourths 

'of this Innd IB cleared, the balance in 
timber; improved by small tenant house 
in go .d repair.

2. All that part of said 
land lying on the northwest 
side of the road from Cypress 

Branch to St. John's Church, adjoin 
ing S E. Shockley's land on southwettt 
and Lot 1 on northwest, and bounded 
on east by ditch separating this land 
from other lands of said Wm. L. Laws, 
and on north by division line between 
this lot and Lot. 8, as shown in plot; 
containing 114 acres of land, more or 
less. About one fourth of this land is 
cleared, the balance In markt table 
timber, and is improved by tenant 
house in good condition.

3. All that part of said 
land adjoining Lot 8 on 
the south, Lot 1 on the 

• weat,ClareDce Laws' land 
and that of J. J Adkins 

Ss Son on the north, and boundrd on 
the east by ditch separating this land 
from other lands of said Wm L. Lawn, 
and lies on both sides of the road lead 
ing through the James Laws land to 
Wm. L. Laws' home residence, and on 
both aides of road leading across this 
land to the said Adkins land. This lot 
contains 191 acres of land, more or less 
and is improved by a large and com, 
modious dwelling house, with neces 
sary barns, corn houses and outbuild 
ings, windmill for water supply. About 
one-ninth of this land is in timber, the 
balance cleared. The family grave 
•yard and one half acre of land on 
this lot, and right of-wav thereto, U 
hereby reserved.

RULES FOR WALKERS
A Confer list Made Oat ft MrtomMsts 

Regntettog PedestrlMS.
On account of the vat-Ions rules and 

regulations by which antotprabilista are 
governed and the antagonism on the 
part of the pnbilo generally the vari 
ous ante owners of a community have 
orgsnissd and after electing their va 
rious officers adopted the following 
rules.

First.—Pedestrians crossing boule 
vards at night shall wear a white light 
in front and a red light in the rear.

Second.—Before turning to the 
right or left they shall give three short 
blasts on a horn at least three inches 
in diameter.

Third.—When an experienced auto 
mobile driver is made to feel nervous 
by a pedestrian he shall indicate the 
same, and the pedestrian shall hide 
behind a tree nntil the automobile 
has passed.

Fourth.—Pedestrians shall not car 
ry aay sharp substance in their pock 
ets. They are liable to out auto tires.

Fifth.—In dodging antes, pedes 
trians shall not rnn more than seven 
miles an hour.

Sixth.—Pedestrians must register 
at the beginning of each year and pay 
a license of $5 for the privilege of liv 
ing. There shall be no rebate if they 
do not live the entire year.

Seventh. Pedestrians will not be 
permitted to emit cigarette smoke on 
any of the main roads in an offensive 
or unnecessary manner.

Eighth. - Each pedestrian before 
receiving his license to walk upon the 
highways must demonstrate to an ex 
amining board appointed by the Club 
that he Is able to satisfactorily dodge, 
leap, crawl and extricate himself 
from machinery.

Ninth. Pedestrians will be held 
responsible for all damages done to 
automobiles or their occupants by col 
Union.

COULD READ AT TWO
Years,Of Afle. Good Typewriter At Poor. 

Conposod Textbook On Antony 
At 5. In Grammar School At 6: 

Scientific

THREE 
QOOD REASONS

ANGRY COW WRECKS
Laroe Antomoble-Her Calf Had 

Nfcd By A Car.
Been

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent cash on da; of sale, bal 

ance of purchase money on a credit of 
one, two and three \ears, to be secured 
by the bond or bonds of the purchaser 
or purchaser*, bearing interest from 
day of eale, with sureties to be approved 
bf the undersigned This land will be 
first offered in parce s, as advertised, 
and then as a whole, in case, the price 
jts a whole exceeds the aggregate of the 
prices £id for same as parc»lf>; then the 
price for the whole will be accepted. 
Otherwise the prices bid for name as 
parcels shal! stand

Plots of said land can be seen at the 
office of Toadvin A Bnll and at my 
residence. Will be pleased to show this 
land to prospective purchaser or pur 
chasers

WM. L. LAWS.

An automobile driven by William 
Brown, of Trenton, N. J., was wreck 
ed on the Freehold road alter a hot 
skirmish with an angry cow. A month 
ago a Rpeed devil killed her calf 
while its mother was grazing beside 
the road. The cow has since become 
frantic at every approach of an auto 
mobile.

James McO*rty was taking the ani 
mal out to pasture when a big auto 
mobile appeared. The cow broke 
away from McCarty. dashed at the 
car, was knocked down, but came out 
of the daub with flying colors, as the 
automobile hood was demolished and 
the mechanism so deranged that It had 
to be towed to a garage for repairs.

Some detail* of the achievements of 
William James Bldls, the 11 year old 
Prodigy who has last entered Harvard 
with the blithest honor*, are published 
herewith and go to show that the 
youth, who Is gravely declared to be, 
the most learned under graduate who 
has ever entered the Cambridge in.ti- 
tntlon, is a wonderfnly successful re 
sult of a aoieotiflo forcing experiment 
and as snob furnishes one of the most 
Interesting mental phenomenal in his 
tory. His precocity U the fruit of a 
parental theory of mind growth put 
into practice from the very beginning 
of his life.

Young Sidis in the ton of Or. Boris 
Sidis, a Boston psychologist, who, 
years befere the boy's birth, had de 
veloped very advanced ideas on the 
subject of child training On the basis 
that as soon as a child begins to grow 
its bralo begins to grow also, and that 
the brain is less and less sensitive to 
training at age increases. Dr. Sidis 
had planned and developed an elabo 
rate system of training This system 
he applied to his son.

, ,;, Began With Blocks.
The child's training was begun with 

a set of alphabetical blocks when he 
was a little over a year old. When 
his young son, sitting on the nursery 
floor, said "ba ba." Dr. Hidis took 
two of the blocks, denoting' 'A and B 
respectively held them before bis eyes, 
and showed him, first the "B" block 
and then the "A" block.

Later, Dr. Sidis reversed this order 
and showed him the other sound that 
was represented by these two lettars. 

In a little while, on being shown, 
first, the " A" block and then the " B" 
block, the child would say "Ab". 
Thus not vet 2 years old, lie learned 
to talk, read and spell at once.

Before he was 3,i$ vears old pre 
cocious William James wontd sit on 
the floor in the midbt of hi* blocks 
and 6pell out various words This was 
his way of maylna. This child was 
next taught to count. Then, because 
he wanted the child to know some 
thing about tne idea of time, Dr. 
Sidis gave him some calenders, ex 
plaining to him'the meanine of them. 
For weeks he plsyed with these.

One day he startled his parents by 
announcing that he was able to tell 
on what day of the week an; given 
date would fall' It was first thought 
that in hia piny with the calendars he 
bad memorized sojce of the dates. 
Cpon investigation, however, it was 
found that he had worked ont all b] 
himself a method of counting enab 
ling him mentally to calculate an; 
date demanded nf him.

The lecture was finished. Chattering 
groups ef enthusiastic women were 
discussing the Ideas, Just advanced by 
the latest exponent of "Thought Caa 
tool"; ethers were hurrying ft way to 
street can, fer U was getting late.' 
Among the latter was Carolyn Deer- 
ing, so ahaerbed in dleouaslon with her 
companion she signalled a car regard- 
leu of its 4estlDatlon before they had 
even begun, to say good-by.

Mraly grassing the handle, ake 
turned a flushed face, te the eoaauctor.

"Dew this car pass Piedmont avr 
muef

'Tea, •sata-D." the conductor wail 
ed— 
."Wall. Koodky. dear, good—

"If we dmt stay here all night," he 
interruyteo. aad an indignant little 
persm. mounting the steps, flashed an 
angry glance at his number as she 
passed to bar seat, while the pas 
senger* audibly smiled.

The coaductdr did not smile, but 
stoically called several streets; then 
came for her fare.

"You were impudent" She could 
not resist saying it in a low tone.

"I know It; I'm sorry," he returned. 
"It Is the 60th time I've had the 
chance to-day and didn't take It up."

Such a frank apology turned Caro 
lyn's resentment upon herself, the 
more since the lecturer had expound, 
ed the advantages of mental control, 
and that was why her hand trembled 
a little as he took It in kindly helping 
her down «t Piedmont avenue.

"I am sorry I was "angry," she fal- 
ered.

"Oh! don't mind," he said. "This Is 
my last trip to-night. I'll (eel bettor 
.fter a rest" and his car moved away

Expert With Typewriter.
"My /child was burned terribly 

about the face, neck and chest. I ap 
piled Dr. Thomas Electric Oil. The 
pain ceased and the child sank into a 
restful sleep."—Ifrs. Nancy M. Uan- 
»nn Hamburg, N. Y. • • .

Heat in the Cellar 
Doesn't Count

' , It is the heat that gets upstairs that warms the house. 
A blazing hot cellar is simply eslting up your coal pile and 
yqur purse, and giving nothing in return. Any old furnace 
will make heat, but the way,to utilize the heat .and circulate 
it through every room in the house is to install the

ODEL
Heating System

It wffl keep your whole house warm, and save s third to s half of yoar usual 
coal blBs. It is the most efficient system in exiftence for turning coal into live heat 

at tki raJiatin. Makes few ashes, free from black coals and cllnken.

«M._ T 
Isle L

haras Just enough coal to make 
jMtenoughhtattodoyonrcooklng 
quickly, easily and well. Alwaysqucy, easy an we. wy

ready, yet nerer waiting coal. Ha* * flat, big, hot oven which captivates 
ertry housewife. It's the be*t raagv 'Hat can be made.

MODEL HKATINQ COMPANY, 14Z North 10th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Tetepsmatean B«ll—WaJnnl 49S: Keystone—Itatec M-U.

For •sffcnofe* addrau: ' •

LEWIS MORGAN,
^ *_ >; . aoa E. Church St. Tel.—377.- .:',.! Model-Boltwr
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Of
STATEMENT
Rnelpts aad DUbmiieits for All I

For

THI

Stieff
AND

Shaw
-* PIANOS-^

ARE NOTED 
THEIR

FOB

Mellow Tone.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
BALTIMORE, MD., 

—OR—

IVEY JESSUP,
415 Bush Street,

SALISBURY. MD.

Tuning and Repairing solicited.

Kndlnff July Slit. 1008. 
RECEIPTS.

Balance on Hand July tl, 1 
State Hchool Tax ————— 
State Free Bchool Fund.

___t IMM8 
——— S.9C-I.&7

._—_--_ ______ lWi.34 
State Donation! and Academic Fund.. KOO.Ot
Amount of County Levy———____ 
Special Approprlatloafor Panonsburg -SOOO*

Rent. 
Fuel-

When William James or "Jimmy" 
was atjj years old he oonld use a type 
writer, and at 4 be was an expert op 
erator. He was also much interested 
in fairy stories, learned them by heart, 
and was soon studying elocution a'nd 
learning how to recite them to the 
best advantage.

By the time be was 5 years old he 
was not only able to read, write and 

SChMJS ll WICOUICO COUNTY, speak English and nse a tpyewriter. 
Public School Purposes for the Tear (but he was an expert accountant, had

begun to study French and Latin and 
had written a text book on anatomy 
and another on English grammar  
presumably for his own use.

Entering a grammar suhool when 6 
years old, b« moved np several grades 
in six months, and entered Brook'line 
High School at 8 yean. In six weeks 
there he had completed the mathe 
matlcal course and began writing a 
book on astronomy. Then he plnnged 
into the stndy of German, French, 
Latin and Russian.

On leaving school he began the 
stndy of mathematics in real earnest, 
Interal and infinitesimal calculus be 
came his bobbies, and in addition he 
laventeo; a system of logarithms base' 
on the number 13, instead of 10 Thi 
was inspected by several well known 
mathematicians and pronounced per 
feet in every detail.

Much has already been made of the 
 tory of the three years spent in en 
deavoring to aeoaro admission to 
Harvard, Sidis' age being an obstacle 
which the University authorities 
could not see their way clear to over 
ride till this year.

lUt Of Bight.
There weVe years of happiness for

loth unlocked In that apology and
next morning a little note thrilled In
Carolyn she had not discovered there

efore. She was scarcely aware of it,
lowever, until glancing at the morn-
ng Faper startling headlines arrested
ler attention.

"Crash of cars. Motorman killed, 
conductor not expected to live."

She read on. Yes, it was he. Con 
ductor 1234 was either now dead or 
dying at the Lanslng Hospital.

It seemed as if she could scarcely 
breathe, but she read the article 
through. The little note of the morn- 
ng paper had become a tumultuous 
chord and her whole being trembled 
In Its power. All day her thoughts 
turned to the sufferer, and she fancied 
the kindly eyes that smiled for her 
closed in death. The night was long, 
and on the succeeding morning she se 
cretly telephoned the hospital.

"Yes, that conductor had been 
brought there. In Ward K, madam. 
He is conscious."

These answers gave her unreason 
able happiness, but she explained to 
herself: "I was BO unjust to hlroj 
poor chap." Then she sent a box of 
fresh flowers with a card, "From a 
friend on Piedmont avenue."

Day followed day and fresh flowers 
were always by the sufferer but one 
day a new girl at the 'phone could 
give no Information regarding a vic 
tim in Ward K.

"One of the sufferers in the acci 
dent had just died. It might be he." 
Then 'something very close to Carolyn 
seemed to go.

TO BUY IN 
BALTIMORE ^

Parlor Suit, $19.75.
This handsome suit is just like cut. 

The frames are of highly-polished ma 
hogany birch ; the cushions are the new 
loose seat, tied with cord and tassel at 
front posts. Choice of coverings in ve- 
rona, silk plush or tapestry. Regular 
price $25.00; Special.......... .$19.75

Bed, Spring and Mattress, $8.75
Thia bed" is all steel; kiln-baked white- 

enamel finish ; posts are 1 l-16th inches; 
has five filler or lateral posts; ornaments 
with brass vase and ball. The spring is 
all metal frame, with closely-woven wire 
Mattress is made in one or two parts, felt

top covered with pood-quality ticking. 
Regular price $12.00; Special... .$8.75

• f Morris Chair, $5.50. ^
This chair is of the solid golden oak» 

highly finished and handsomely carved. 
Large claw feet, velour cushions that are 
reversible ; choice of red, green or figured 
patterns. Regular price $8.00; Special 
price ....... .,.. ............. .$5.50

Extension Table, $4.50.
This five-foot table is just like cut. -It 

is made of the solid golden oak, highly 
finished and excellent value at $6.00; 
Special price... ;.«^ .f .^.'^u;.. .$4.50

Write us concerning our dignified Credit System. We pay freight on all bills of $5 or more*

316-318-320-322 North Eutaw StreiGOMPRECHT & BENESCH BALTIMORE;, MD.
.V.J.I V i ' -V1 - .. .-V. -'"'a,-.

UoenaesjTongers).—————————— 
Manual Training; Food.———————— 
Commercial Training Fund—————_ 
Colored Industrial Fund———___._ 
Discount._____. _________ 
Bale of Pole at Hebron Hchool———— 
Donation for Bell at Pittsvllle School 
Sale ot old stove at Collln's Wharf

Bohool________________ 
Bale of old schools at Pine O rove and

Friendship —————————___ 
Telephone Fees—————————————— 
Refund for freight———————————— 
Check from K. w. McMaster account

of Institute———————————— 
Bale of unused school lot——_____

lOM.-a
150000
1000.00
1500.00
7409,66

l.nu
10000

.60

14000
-»

8J1

J1J5 
1(00

Total—__ -J88.lff7.ar7
, DI80UBHBMKNT8.

Apparatus and Furniture— 
.Teachers' Salaries—————. 
New Buildings______
Benltary Costa———————— 
Incidentals^

I 8SS.43
8407.0*
BITS

. ISU.tH
W4M.IB

__ 
I

4TO.TI 
(J7J14

80711V 
' MUfl

WANTED
A COMPETENT SALESMAN 
TO WORK THE GROCERY 
TRADE IN EASTERN MARY 
LAND. ADDRESS

EsXittore Fruit Co*
EXMORE,VA.

Manual Training * Colored Industrial 
Oflloe Kzpeosee—————————__.- 
Salary of Secretary, Treasurer and

County Superintendent_____ 1100.00 
Salary of Hi-hool Commissioner.___ 80000 
Mulary of Clerk... - .-.  ......_.-. 4_0«t
Livery for Supervision_________ SH.70 
Commencement Exercise*—————_ 11310 
Diplomas ..........._....—______ .1.V4
Dlsoountand Interest.——___..._ 84.88 
Ijftann_.__._______........._, 7(0000
Commercial Course Expenses.____ 1880.M 
Printing....—————.————._.__.. W.M
Advertising.———.—————..___—— 41.60 
Freight —————————————....___ 40 51
Hauling__________________ 88 60 
Insurance            ...___ 4XH.74 
Kxpensesof Institute   __.__ 
Bxpenses of Htate and County Assoc 

iations      
Miscellaneous    
Auditing Account*  _:  
Architect Foes...       
Attorney's Fees.   ..  91

  ss

Transportation of Pupils.. 
Behoof Supplies.——
Halanoe Cash on Hand J uly 81,1900._ 

Total________._

Frit Biok Fud StitiDMt,
RECEIPTS. . .;'Y.,V.

Balanoeon Hand July 81. imJl!——_l 
Amouat of Appropriation for the yoar 

ww-itaf—-—___-__I_ 
mount of Bales———————————

47.55 
1111.06
1500 

_H",.«-
8000iB.ao

189.7U 
1184AD

DlBBUHflHMKNTB.
mosnt Izpeaded for Hooks—— 

lost of Distribution——:_____ 
Ualanoe on Hand July II, 1W——

ft*
HAROLD N. PITCH 

Eye Specialist
129 ..Ufa-Street, Salisbury, Md.

omce nous* i

IM
8071.0.

Total-

18780.46
HJ1.7J

M

Total. __I aoea.ai
Dy order of the Board,

WM. JT. riOLLOWAT, 
HeoreUry and Treasurer.

Balisburx. Md.. Oct. 1», 100>. 
The Doard of Bchool Commlsalonen

Of Wioomioo County; 
i.ntlemen;-

W. have audited the book* of your Treas 
urer (or the yoar ending July 81, UOB, and 
ound same correct. W. find that all the ne 
rds of tblsuffloe are k.pt In olov shape.

Yours trulr, 
(Slcned) OUHDT * RUAUK.

Public Accountant*.

P i°V hltEWINOTQN, President.

Stats of Ohio, OUy of Toledo, 1 
Lnoas Oonntv. J 

Frank J Oheney mnkei oath that he 
ts senior partner of the arm of F. J. 
Oheney and Oo, doing business In the 
OUT of Toledo, Oonnty and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the snm of One Hundred Dollars for 
eaob and every oas« of Uatarrh that 
cannot be unrsd by tbi use of Hall.s 
Oatarrh Onre.

KRANK J. OHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

In my preisnoe, this Oth day of Oe- 
oerober, A. D. 1886. A. W. QLEA8ON, 

(Heal) Nolarr P«bllo. 
Hall's Oatarrh Our* Is taken Inter 

nally, and acts directly on the blood 
and mnoons surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials free.

P. J. OHENEY & Oo., Toledo. O. 
Sold by all Urngttlsti, 76o. 
Take Ball's Family Pills for consti 

pation.

Tbe winter gayetiea helped to dispel 
the melancholy that seemed settling 
upon her and aa spring came her fath 
er's health failed, for the wool firm 
of which he was a member had strug 
gled hard during the recent panic and 
a European tour was advised for Its 
senior member.

Another year passed and the eld 
man did met Improve; anxiously they 
watched him when he asked for "the 
boy" or "som" until one day a member 
of the firm said: "It Is Ramtoul, his 
secretary, he wants; let meNaend hjm 
down."

Carolyn met him with the motor at 
'the statlom of the north shore resort 
and as the tall, handsome young fel 
low came toward her, she felt an uu- 
fqrgotten chord vibrate through her 
whole being tor there were the 
same kindly eyes aad smile of Con 
ductor 12S4.

"I am so (lad," she said, seeing his
smile of recognition. - -- '• H

"And so am I," he resiled. - ' ' '
"I mean," she continued in some

confusion, "that you, did not die."
"Oh! I didn't die. That was my 

last trip, though, as I told you. Wool 
business is more to my liking. I want 
to thank you for the flowers; they did 
more for me than you can think."

U was Rantoul Mr. Peering had 
wanted, and so It came about that the 
young man spent many days with 
them by the sea; and so It was that 
Rantoul and Carolyn took long walks 
where little salt breaths from the At 
lantic came up to them; and so It was 
one moonlight night when she had 
playfully called him her Conductor 
1234 he said: "Ah! dear little girl, 
how could you remember that number 
so many years!" And she stood very 
close to him when she answered: 
"Well, sir, for three good reasons, 
flrnt, you were Impudent to me, sir, 
and I took It to report you; secondly, 
It Is the number of my mqtor, and 
thirdly" the little blush was covered 
by the moonlight. "I have loved you 
from that very night" FLORENCE) 
SCRIBNER.

L.W.GUNBYCQ.
Machinery: --

BILES

Sir Edmut\d.
Tbe vacant spane In the crypt of 

Westminster Cathedral, close br the 
spot where rest the mortal remains oJ 
Cardlial Wise-nan and Cardinal Man- 
nine, <  BOOB to be occupied by an at- 
tartar dedicated to Bt -Mrnuud at 
Canterbury. UM last oaaoclied arch

BUICK. Model 17. $1,750.

The fast, classy Buick; powerful engine; large, roomy tonneat^ 
and such easy riding springs. Ask a, Buick owner*

We abo have BUICK MODELS: $1,000, $1,050, $1,150, $1,200, $1,400.

Don't nse harsh physics. The reac 
tion weakens the bowels, leads to 
ohroulo constipation. Get Dean's 
RegnleU. They operate easily! tone 
the stomach, onre constipation.

Breathing 
Tfcs stskBlstt way to get warm aPer 

exposure t*> cold Is to take a loii
•math wtta the mo»th firmly shut. Re 
peat this several times until you be 
ll., to feel the heat returning. H re 
quires a very short time to 'do this.

The lone breath quickens the pulse, 
and thus caunes the blood to circulate 
faster. The blood flows Into all part* 
of the veins and arteries, and gives 
out a great deal of heat.

It Is sUte4 that thin method of <»ocp 
breathing prevent* cnUta nfirt n "--it
 aay ether ailments It begun in *' ><*.

The famous FORD Touring Car. $950.

Also made in Tourabout and Runabout* This car, in the 
famous New York-to-Seattle Race, won against cars ranging in 
price $3,000 to $5,000; averaging 230 miles per day* Just think 
of this achievement I The most wonderful road work ever done]

Full Automobile Equipment and Repairs.
WRITSE CATAL.OOUK.

L W. GUNBY CO., Salisbury, Mfc
$»»+•'•««)»+«••«»«»•»«*»»**»« "ttttfTtttttttttttttTtttttttttxmttttxumi.i.i.i.n
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The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and -which has been 
In use for over SO years, has borne the signature of 

And has been mado under his per 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-good "are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children— Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
•Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea— The Mother's Friend.

»0«>0«>04>04>04>04>04>04>04>0«>04>04>0

IT,THE CONQUEST OF THE POLE
§ By Or. FREDERICK i COOK
o Copyright, 1909. by the New York
O Herald Company, Registeree^ In
£ Canada In Accordance With Copy-
• right Act. Copyright In Ms*-
4> i'co Under Laws of the Republic
<> • of Mexico. All Right* Reserved
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GENUINE CASTORIA
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.! ;

THI DUrr*UH OOMMHT, TT SlUmuT •TKUT, new VOH« OCTf.
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Final Dash For the Pole. 
The "Big Nail" Beached at 
Last and "Old Glory" Un 
furled Endless Fields of 
Purple Snows   No North, 
No East, No West -o- -o-

mlnntek. ~—" '
Witb tbe boys singing and tbe flogs 

howling we started off after midnight 
on April 21. Tbe dogs' looked large 
and noble as they came along that 
day. while Btuktabuk and Ahwefah.

The Bright Motorist WillJBuy

  >. . •I'^&y*. >  
- V/.'.-^'^M^*

POLISH

&nd ever afterwards have brightly burnished 
brasses; makes work a delight. Ask 

user, then come to us.
 V"V..'

THE R. D. GRIER AUTOMOBILE GO.
ion* 30. P. N. ANSTEY. Manager. 

MOTOR CARS AND ACCI
SALISBURY, MD.

ISSORIES.

4>4>»»»*»»»^»4>4>4>»4>4>»4>4>4>4>4>4>«><»»4>4>4>4>4>»4>4>4>»«>»4>»»4>»»4>4>4>4>4>4>»

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,

UK observations of April 14 gave 
mrlimle si degrees 21 minutes, 
lonuHudelK) degrees 52 minutes. 
We were but 100 miles from 

the pole, but there was nothing to re 
lieve the mental strain of the Icy de- 
spulr. Tbe wind caiue with the same 
suuiuli- cut from the west. There had 
ue«u little drift, but the Ice before us i 
dlsptuypd slKns of recent activity, it j 
wus more Irregular, with an open crack j 
liere und there, but the sleds glided j 
wltu less frlotlou, and the dreary dogs ] 
uintutulued a better speed under rising 
lulls.

With teeth set and newly sharpened 
resolutions, we set out for that last 100 
miles. Some dogs bad gone Into the 
stomachs of their hungry companions, 
but there still remained a sufficient 
pull of well tried brute force for each 
sled. and. though their noisy vigor had 
been lost In the, long drag, they stili 
broke tbe frigid 'silence with an occa 
sional outburst. A little fresh enthusi 
asm from the drivers was quickly fol 
lowed by canine activity.

We were In good trim to cover dis 
tance economically. The sledges were 
light; our bodies were thin. AU the 
muscles had shriveled, but tbe dogs 
retained much of their strength. Thus 
stripped for the last lap, one horizon 
after another was lifted.

In the forced effort which followed 
we were frequently overheated. The 
temperature was steady at 44 degrees 
below zero F.. but perspiration came 
with ease and a certain amount of 
pleasure. I^ater, however, there' fol 
lowed a train of suffering for many 
days. Tbe delight of the blrdskln 
bhlrt was changed for tbe chill of the 
wet blanket

Fortunately, at this time the snn 
was warm enough to dry the furs In 
about three days If lashed to the sun 
ny side of the sled. In these last days 
we felt more keenly the pangs of per 
spiration than In all onr earlier ad 
ventures.

Tbe amber colored goggles were per 
sistently used, and they afforded a 
protection to tbe eyes wblcb was quite 
a revelation, bat In spite of every pre^ 
caution our distorted, frozen, burned 
and withered faces lined a map of the 
hardships en route.

We were curious looking savages. 
Tbe perpetual glitter Induced a squint 
which distorted the face In a remark 
able manner. Tbe strong light reftoct- 
ed from the crystal surface threw the 
muscles about tbe eye Into a state of 
chronic contraction. Tbe pupil was 
reduced to a mere pin hoi*.

There was no end of trouble at band 
In endeavoring to keep tbe windows 
of the soul open, and all of the effect 
wax run together in a set expresnlon 
of hnrdshlp and wrinkles which should 
be culled tbe boreal squint.

This boreal squlut IB a part of the 
russet bronze physiognomy which falls 
to the lot of every arctic explorer. The 
early winds, with a piercing tempera 
ture, start a flush ot scar leu while

SOUTHERN TRUCK
Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florid* Oranges, Peaches, 8c.

Berries, Apple*, and all Small Fruit*; Aipara-Our Specialties
• ••' • Mejnbcr* et tbe Beaten Pralt and Produce Bxchaaf*. Beaten Chanber 

efCcMBsaerce, and CennnlMlon MerchanU' Leeigve et the United States.

RKTXItBrtVEH—n>*rt>> National Sank <if Bn**, Cbmnwroiol Agenotet (A-odctreet ana ' 
Zfcmw), and (rod* (n general. .. •

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MISS.
Alto Store* 6, 6, 7 and 8, Beston A Maim Produce Market.
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's s cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUITCONfORMITY."
is always {cent in view by us. Oood 
cloth properly cut, made up by 
tisans, can't help but.make
comfortable.

you

See our suitings and buy now, 
whilst assortment is fresh.

CHS. KM, Salisbury^.
1141! !• H-l-1 I llllll I I I I I I I I I M H U 1.1 1.1 1

'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Best

j; Florida Re 
sorts.

chants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts^

To

BBTWBBH BALTIMOBB 
TON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

BALTIMORE, 8AVANNAH AHD JACKSONVILLE.
   , PHILADELPHIA ASD BOSTON. 

PHILADELPHIA, SAVANNAH AHD JACKSONVILLE.
*

and Cuisine nniurpa*»«d. Send for booklet

W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
Gen«ral offloe*   Baltimore, Md.

JOITW B. BHADt.ET. ATTClt WHOM BR*J>- 
UtY LAND WAS WAMKD.

frequent frtwtblteii leave figures In 
black. Laier the burning sun browno 
tin- Mkln; «ubtier)uently strong wlndi 
«op the moisture, harden the skin and 
Iciive open flusures

The hard work and reduced nourish 
went contract tbe muscles, dispel tbe 
fut uud leave Ibe skin to shrivel up In 
folds. The Imprint of tbe goggles, the 
net expression of bard lines and tbi 
mental blank of the environment bavi 
removed all spiritual animation. We 
have tbe color und thf lines of ul< 
ruaset apples and would easily pasr 
for prehistoric proRenltors of man

In the enforced effort to spread ou 
the stiffened legs over the last reaches 
there was no longer sufficient energ: 
»t camping times to erect a 'snow she! 
tor. The silk tent was pressed Into 
use. Though tbe temperature wa 
very low wnen tbe sun was high. It 
tong*nlal rays pierced tbe silk fabrl 
anti rested softly on our brows closec 
In heavy slumber. In strong wind* 
was ntlll necessary to erect a shelter 
ln« wall to shield tbe tent.

Signs of land were still aeen every 
dny. but they Were deceptive optical 
luoluiiH and a mere verdict of fancv 
It seemed that something must hai 
pen, some Doe must cross our horizon. 
to mark tbe Important arsei Into which 
we were pressing.

When the ran was low the eye ran

0«>0*>0e>0«>04>0»>04)0«>0«>0«>0e)0«>0<.

almost hysteric excitement o«mo ovor 
us. The boys fancied thpy smv l>rnvf<r 
and sen In, and I bnd n new Ininl under 
observation frequently, tint with n 
rhnnpp In tho direction of iisriu ,,r nn 
altered trend In our t<<niprr:iin<>ni iho 
horizon cleared and WP Ixvnnic pn-j-i- 
only to push farther Into the inysirrv

From the p|(thty-elRlith to tin-oluhtv- 
ninth the lee was In vpry Inrjip flplrts 
and the surfnoe was less Irrppilnr. hut 
In other respects It was nbotit die 
same as below tbevlchty-spventh. \Vo 
noticed here also an extension of the 
rnnco of-vlalon. We seemed to SPP | 
longer distances and the Ice along the 
horizon had n less angular outline.

The color of the sky and tbe Ice aim 
changed to deeper -purple blues. Wi 
had no way of checking these Impres 
sions by other observations. The en- 
pprnpss to end something unusual may 
harp fired tbe Imagination, but since 
the earth is flattened at the pole per 
haps a widened horlson should be de 
tected.

At 8 o'clock on the morning of April 
10 we camppd on a picturesque old 

>ld wltb convenient hummocks, to 
btch we could easily rise for the fre- 

nent outlook which wp now maintain 
d. The tent was pitched. The docs 

were silenced by blocks of pemmlcan 
n us new enthusiasm was aroused by 

liberal pot of pea soup and a few 
blps of frozen meat, and then WP 
othed In life giving sunbeams, screen- 

from the piercing air by silk 
trands. It was a beautiful day. and 
ad our sense of appreciation not been 
lunted by accumulated fatigue WP 
ould have greatly enjoyed the play 
f light and color In tbe ever changing 
cpne of sparkle.
Tbe Eskimos were soon lost In a pro- 

onnd sleep, the only comfort In their 
ard lives, but I remained awake, us 
ad been my bablt on succeeding days, 
o get nautical observations. Tbe lon 

gitude calculations lined us at 94 de- 
nrees 3 minutes. At noon tbe sun's al- 
tude was carefully set on tbe sextant, 
nd the latitude quickly reduced gnvp 

89 degrees 31 minutes— twenty-nine 
miles from tbe pole. '

My heart Jumped for Joy, and tbe un- 
'•onsclouH commotion which I was cre- 
tlng awakened Etuklshnk. 1 told him 
bat In two average marches we would 

reach tbe -tlgl sbu" (the big nail). 
Ahwelah wns awakened wltb a kick, 

nd together they went out to a bum- 
mock aud through glasses sought for 

mark to locate so Important a plac* 
as the terrestrial axis. If but one 
deep beyond It must be seen

1 tried to explain that tbe pole was 
not visible to the eye: that Its position 
was located only by a repeated use of 
the various Instruments. This entirely 
satisfied their curiosity, and they burst 
out in hurrahs of Joy. For two hour? 
bey chanted and danced tbe passions 

of wild life.
It was the first real sign of pleasure 

or rational emotion which they bad 
hown for several weeks. For some 

time I bad entertained the fear that 
we no .longer possessed the strength to 
return*to land, but tbe unbridled flow 
of vigor dispelled that Idea.

More sleep was quite Impossible. We 
brewed an extra pot of tea. prepared a 
favorite broth of pemmlcan, dug up 
surprise of fancy biscuits and filled up 
on good things to the limit of the al 
Iowa dee for our final feast days. The 
dog*, which rind Joined tbe chorus ol 
gladness, were given an extra lump of 
pemmlcan. A few hours more were 
agreeably spent in tbe tent, and then 
we started with a new spirit for tbe 
uttermost north.

We were excited to a fever beat 
The feet were light on this run. Bven 
the dogs caught tbe Infectious enthusl 
asm and rushed along at a pace which 
made It difficult for me to keep a auffl 
clent advance to set a good course 
Tbe bortson was still searched for 
something to mark the approaching 
boreal center, but nothing unusual was 
seen. It was tbe same expanse o 
moving seas of Ice on wblcb we had 
lived for MX) miles.

But. looking through gladdened eyen 
the scene assumed a new glory. Then 
were plains of gold fenced in purpl 
walls, with gilded crests. It was on 
of tbe few days on tbe stormy pack 
when all nature smiled wltb cheering 
lights.

As the day advanced and tbe splen 
dor of summer night was run Into tbe 
continued day tbe beams of gold 01 
tbe surface snows thickened, while th 
shadows of hummocks and ridge 
spread a line of violet barriers through 
which a way must be sought.

From my position a few hundred 
yards ahead ut the sled* I could no 
resist tbe temptation in turn frequently 
to see tbe movement ot Hi • rlog train 
with its new Ore. In thlx >iim-tlnn 
tbe color scheme was reventeU. Hi 
Icy walls were In gold and burning coi 
ors. while the plains represented evur. 
shade of purple and blue.

Through this sea of color tbe dogs 
came wltb a spirited tread, noaea down 
tails up and shoulders braced to tb 
straps Uke chariot horses, Tbo young 
Eskimos, chaodng song* of love, cam 
wltb easy step. Tbe long whip wa 
swung wltb a brisk cracl^ and all ove 
there rose a cloud of frostaf breath.

Camp was pitched early In the morn 
ing of April 20. The sun was nortb 
east; the pack glowed In tones of Illao 
the normal westerly air of shivers 
brushed our frosty faces. Tbe surpris 
ing burst of enthusiasm bad bee

MORGAN
Practical Plumber

Ga$f Steam and Hot Water Fitter
Repair Work a specialty.

Gas Light'' and Fixtures in stock.
Estimates furnished.

202 E. Church Street, Salisbury, Md'. 
"Phone No. 377

over moving plains In brilliant waved i nursed to Its limit, aud under It a Ion 
of color to dancing horizons. The ml- march was made over average Ic 
rages turned things topsy lurry. In- with tbe usual result of overbeartn 
verted lands and queer objecta ever fatigue. Too tired and fleepy to wa 
rose and fell In wbroudR of mystery. f°r • C°P °f' **•• molted snows wec« 
but nil of this was due to tbe atmou- I poured down, and tbe pemmlcan wa 
phcrlc magic of the midnight sun. 1 pounded wltb tbe ax to eas* tbe task 

With a-lucky series of dally astro- ' of the Jaws. Th« eyes closed befon> 
comical observations our position wns ' the; meal was flnished. and tbe world 
now accurately fixed for ea;b singe of was lost to us for eight hours. Tbe 
progress. As we neareO the polo the- observation KIT* latitude 88 degrees 
lauutloUioa aulcktne<U «ad a nMJeim, M.B mlnuuw, longitude 04 degree 62

NEW MILLINERY STORE
AT SMARRTOWN.

We will open on or about October 1st a 
New Millinery Store, in the Smith Bldff., 
Main street, Sharptown, Md. The entire 
stock will be new, and tbe latest and 
moet fashionable Millinery »nd Notions 
will be exhibited. Experienced trimmers 
will be employed and first-class work done.

NHeiEWHE«TLEUtuplwl,IM.

fOR SALE.

Engraved Copper Plate

Handsomely engraved, rich in style 
and quality, including Inside and 
Ontaide Envelopes, neatly 'boxed.

The price named is for eight lines; 
add 35 cents for each additional line. 
)elivered prepaid to any address. 

Sample on request. 
Our engraving gives an impression 

if dignity and good taste.

.t.

COOK'8 E8KIMO4''pHOTOORAPHID BY 
Hill AT THK POLK.

though thin and ragged, bad a dignity 
s heroes of the greatest human bat- 
e which had ever been fougbt with 

remarkable success. ' 
We were nil lifted to the paradise of 
Inners ns we stopped over the snows 

f a destiny for which we bad risked 
fe and willingly suffered tbe tortures 
f an icy bell.
Tbe Ice under us seemed almost oa 

red. When the pedometer registered 
ourteen and a balf miles we camped 
nd calmly went to sleep, feeling that 

we were turning on the earth's axis. 
The observations, however, gave 89 
egrees 59 minutes 45 seconds. We 
berefore bnd tbe pole, or tbe exact 
pot where <t should be. within sight 
We advanced tbe fifteen seconds, 

made supplementary observations. 
ilfbPd tbe tent, built a snow Igloo 
nd prepared to make ourselves com- 
ortable for a stay long enough for two 

rounds of observations.
Our position was thus doubly assur 

ed, and a necessary day of rest was 
gained. Ernklshuk and Abwelah en- 
oyed tbe dny In quiet repose, but I 
lept very little. My goal was reach 

ed: tbe ambition of my life bad been 
u (filled. How could I sleep away 
ucb overwhelming momenta of ela- 
lon?
At last we bad reached the boreal 

center. The dream of nations bnd been 
realized. Tbe race of centuries was 
ours. The flag was pinned to the cov- 

ted pole. Tbe year was 1908. tbe day 
April 21.

The sun Indicated local noon, but 
I me was a negative problem, for bore 

all meridians meet Wltb a step It was 
possible to go from one part of the 
clone to the opposite »lde—from the 
iour of midnight to that of midday. 
Here there are bat one -day and one 
night In each ye«r. The latitude was 
00 degree*, tbe temperature —38.7. the 
atmospheric pressure 20.85. North, 
east and west had'vanished. U was 
south In every direction, but the com 
paw, pointing to the magnetlc-polfi. 
•was as useful as ever.

Though overjoyed with the success 
of tbe cononest our spirits began to 
change on the next dny after all the 
observations had been taken and the 
local conditions were studied. A sense 
of Intense lonellnpsn cnme with a car*- 
ful scrutiny of the horizon What a 
cheerless spot to have aroused HIP nm 
hltlon of mnn for no ninny iit'i"«! End 
less fields of purple nnnw«' NO life, ro 
land, no sp^t. to relieve tho niun.nony 
of frost: We were the only nfll 
creatures IP a dead wnrld i>r !••«•.

On April O. 1908. Dr. Coo< t.«-K:in <h» 
lone return march. With fiir Wfni 
rood tc* and the Inspiration ut inr nomr 
run long; dhuancm were at nrxi <unrKlv 
covered.With a'«ood deal of nnxiptv COOK 
Watched the daily reduction of ih<> fooi

pply. It row became evlrten' in»t ih» 
crucial sta«« of the campalirn wni to Mr 
transferred from the taking of the \rn\r 
to a final cattle for life analnit famine

d froit. Early In July farther louth- 
ward protre** became Impossible, and Ir 
quest of food he croaaed the Firth of 
Devon Into Jonea sound. On Feb. U. 1*09 
the (tart was made for Annootok. Wltb 
a newly prepared equipment the Ureen- 
jsnd shores were reached on April U. 
Here Dr. CoiJk was greeted by Harry 
Whltney and anxious Eskimo friends. To 
facilitate an early return he moved south 
ward to the Danish settlement and reach 
ed Upernavlk on Hay 24. ISOS. The Dan 
ish ship Hams E«ede took him tram 
Upernavlk to Denmark.

660 acres White Gnm and 
Beach Timber, near rail 
road. Saw Mill and other 
Timber can be bought at 
station.

-1-'--- H.T. WHITE, 

MikraiePirk,Vi.

IN AND JBIIH WANTED.
The Uflltcd States Gonrnnent Gives Rill-

njViil Clerks $800 a Year to Stirt
indlicreiMS to $1,200.00,

Unole Sam will hold an examination 
for Postal Clerks and Letter Carriers in 
Salisbury in November, and for other 
positions on different date*. It is esti- 
natod that 60,000 appointments will 
>e made this year. The Government 

wants people over 18 years, to take tbe 
examination; will pay them well and 
give them aj> annual vacation with full
>ay. The Bureau of Instructions, Ro 

chester, N. Y., with its thorough knowl 
edge of all tbe requirements can fit 
anyone in a few weeks to pass. A 
Government Position means employ 
ment for life. Prepare now for the ex
.mination. Any reader of the Advertis 

er can get fall Information by writing 
the Bureau of Instruction, 705 Hamlii 
Building, Rochester, N. Y.

NKW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK R. R.

" CJLPB CxAai.Ba ROUTE." 
Train Schedule In Effect Nov. 7th. 1MN.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUB MONEY

"; i TO THE ,

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FODB PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary.

THOS.PBRRY.
President,

I UH.DMsloi Strut, SALISBURY,

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. B. HOLLOWAY, Manager,

SOUTH BOUND TRAINS.
48 81 43 47 46

Leave p.m. a,m. a.m. am. a.m.
New York.... ......... 866 726 1166
Phllad«ipbla........n32 746 1000 800
Wllmlnflon.........UC6 840 1044 844
Baltimore............ 9 66 184 ROD 13S

Furnishing Undertakers MPracti- 
cal Embakners.

Leave . a.m. 
Delmar»..».._..._«.. 801 
Hallsbary.............. I10
Cape Charles........ «18
Old Ft. Comfort... 800 
Norfolk (arrive)... »05

a.m. 
700 
716

.m.

p.m. p.m.
U06 180
W J« 1« 

440 
8116 
7 JO

p.m. p.m.

p.m. 
611
7(M

NORTH BODKD TBAIRB.
40 48 80 80

Leave s_m. a m. p.m. p.m.
Norfolk......................... 800 «16
Okl Polu t Comfort......... 846 716
Cape Ch»rlee...—.......... 10 66 4 00 8 SO
Salisbury.————••—<44 160 740 13 IS
Delmar........_................ 70S 310 800 108

a.m. p.m. p.m. a.m.

Full itook ot Bone*, Wraps,' 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work

'111 receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience, 'Phone 154
CHUECH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

Arrive a.m. p m. n m.
Wllmlngton....——.........1015 4 40 4 10
Philadelphia..................1100 5* e to
Baltimore...............——US8 713 801
New York...........—......118 815 800

p.m. p.m a,m.
49-TralDi Noe. 49 and 60 will stop at ail 

stations on ttunday lor local passenger*, on 
sliualor Dotloe U> conductor. 
R. B. COOKE, - KU8HA LEK, 

Traffic Manager. - Bupt,

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN61'

Work don* in a thorongh 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

Often The Kidneys An
Wcakcaed by Orer-Work.

Dnbcalthy Kklacys Make Impure Blood.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re 

sponsible for much sickness an<f Buffering, 
therefore, if kidney 
trouble is permitted to 
continue, serious re- 
raits are most likely 
to follow. Your other 
organs may need at 
tention, but your kid 
neys most, because 
they do most and 
•honldJiave attention 
first. Therefore, when 

your kidneys nre weak or out of order, 
you can understand how quickly your en 
tire body is affected and bow every organ 
seems to fail to do its duty.

If you arc sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking tbe great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. A trial will con 
vince you of its great merit.

The mild and immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and 
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest because its remarkable 
health restoring properties have been 
proven in thousands of the most distress 
ing coses. If you need a medicine yon 
should have the best. 
Sold by druKK'Bts in 
fifty-cent and one-dol 
lar sizes. > You may 
have a sample bottle 
by' mail free, also a 

'Pamphlet telling you 
now to find out if you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Ringhaniton, N. Y. Don't make any mis 
take, but ifmemlxir the nntne, Swamp- 
Root, and don't let a dealer sell you 
something in place of Swamp-Root—if 
you do you will be disappointed.

DO YOU KB.KP X 
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking bonnes* 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Electric 
Bitters

Bnccetd when everything else fcflm. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme) 
remedy, aa thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNiy.LIVERAND 

STOMACH TROUBLE i
b la the best medicine ever Mid 

over • druggist's counter.

Dr. f. J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDQK WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PRICCS MOOCRATC
Office, 000 North Division Street, 

Salisbury. lid.

HOT *»0 COLD.
BATHS

t Twllley efc Beam's, Main Street 
rUllsburr, M4.

man in attendance to groom TO* 
after the bath.

Shoe* shined for 5 cents, and the
BSGT SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, HD 

Near Opera Honae.

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot |um timber, win ant <me 
million feet or more: also land with 2^" 
acres available; good 6-room house, iH»- 
tted about 7 miles northeast of Princess 
Anne, Md. Will sell all for $1100. 
Address. JAMBS P. ROUNDS, 

Prtacctt Anne, Md.

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital.......... ...$8,700,000.00
Assets .............................. 1», 180,TO80
Surplus to Policy holders... 6,ti8,07*>.15

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 
Mutual Fire InsuranceUgeucy,

ELKTON, MD.

WH. A. TRADER, Amt, SiUttM), M.

GHIGHESTEirsPIILL5
OUMONO BRAND

' -_•; jagr »r*«MM fur Cm-CUKS-TWS 
DUORmD BkANU MU.S ID RKD awl.GOLD metallic boxes. aealed with 
Ubboo. Tau no OTMB.
BIAM*lt» •*AH» riLLS.Yor t
yeata regarded as Beat. Bales*. Alwavi _ ..___ „
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISff^ 
SJSS, EVERYWHERE

KIL.LTH.COUOH 
us CURB m< LUNOa|

Dr. King's 
New Discovery!

avABsumnoftj
OmXOVBTKUl
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HE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rt7BLlBH«DW*KKLY AT

, WICOMICO CO., MD. 
o'nct o»po»m oouirr HOUW

H K. Whin-. J, K. White.
WHITE,

•DITOW
Hohncrlptlon t*rtn«.one dollar n«r »nunm
Entered »t ihoPontoflloe »t BalUbury, Mrt 

•• Sooontl ClM* matter.
Obltnuy or In Memortam notloe* oo«t ft 

ocnt* per line «*eh Insertion.
Kwolntlon» ol Brtpect from vulon* Ixvleei 

or other orsMDlutlon* oo«t 5 oenu per line 
each Inoruon.

RESliTS M WKOMICO.
*

The Democrats carried tbli Count? 
by on* of the largest majorities re 
ceived in yean. Thin i« very grati 
fying to the Democrat* and especially 
so to those who ad TOO* to* the Craw- 
ford Oonnty plan of nominations in 
the fall belief that it weald b* for the 
best interest* of the party, an •well as 
result in the nominations of better 
men for office. It was said by many 
that the primary election wonld leave 
sores which it wonld be impossible 
to heal np by election time, and it 
was freely prophesied by some of these 
after the primaries this year ihe party 
wonld suffer at the fall election.

This prediction was not fulfilled but 
on the contrary the party rolls op a 
larger majority than usual and we 
think it will be acknowledged with 
leas effort than nsnal—or at least the 
people were found more receptive to 
the efforts than in former years. The 
personnel of t*>e ticket nominated, to 
gether with the increased majority 
.for it, ongbt to go far in convincing 
those, who were opposed to Direct pri 
marie*, ot its advantage over the old 
svitain.

It should not be lost sight of. how 
ever, that the law regulating the 
holding of direct primaries needs im 
proving ao aa to make it do wbat It is 
intended to accomplish—ooe of th 
most important of which is obangini 
the law M that we will bave a uecre 
ballot—no ticket should be allowed tc 
be marked outside of tbe election 
booth, and the came general regnla 
tlon now applied to tbe general eleo 
tlon, should be made applicable to tbe 
primary elsotion.

RECORDS AT CLERK'S
Office' Of Real Estate Trttsfers For Past 

W«*. 'I
; Win. Ooopar from Antftew B. Arm 
strong, lot or parcel of land lying or 
litnased in Barren Oreek District.

P. Leonard Wailes, (torn Wm, E. 
Wailea and Bliaa O. Wallet, his wife, 
lot or parcel of land l>ing or situated 
in Parsons District.

Bailie J. Fields, to OOM. O. Field* 
Jamea B. Fields. Mary Pnroell, Id* 
N. Harmon, Oora^Marvil, Lucy Brad 
ley and Nettie Hitohens lot or par- 
oej of land lyinar or situated in Oam- 
den District.

Wm. W. Hills from Mary H. Church 
nd Daniel Ohnroh her hniband, lot 
r parcel of land lying or si tnated in 
tnantico District.
H. James Measiok, from Oartis 

Wallace and Lucy Wallace his wife, 
ot or parcel of land lyinic in N&nti- 
soke Diatriot.

Cora Fields Marvel to Chas. C. 
Fields, James E. Fields, Mary Fields, 
da Harmon Lnoy Bradley and Nettie 

Hitoben* lot or parcel of lan-1 lying 
r situated in Uamden District. 
Samnel If. Kranse, from Clinton D. 

Kranae and Annie M. Krnusn his 
wife, lot o* parcel of lanrt lying or 
itnated in Parsons District. 
Oora O. Smith, from Edward R. 

3mith, lot or uaroel of land lying or 
situated io Tyaskin District.

F. B Culver, frorn Addie B Lar- 
more, and Arohio F. Larmore her 
Husband, lot or parcel of land lying 
or situated in Tyaakin Diatriot.

Enstene M. Oliphant, from Leali 
Fanny Brittinshaui, lot or parcel of 
land lying or situated in Parsons Dis 
trict.

Joseph E. Adkins, from George 
Tilghman and Martba E. Tilghman, 
his wife, lot • or parcel of land lying 
or situated in Parsons Diatriot.

Samnel V. Woodcock from Affrla 
Pooka and Annie Fooks, bis wife, lot 
or parcel of land lying or si tnated in 
Saltsonry District.

Not** on Orchard Culture. 
'Clover la -the apple tree's beat 

Mend. ' . ,
Profit from' a fruit orchar'd is aot 

theory but a demonstrated fact. 
/ A few days after pruning pahit the 
•tuba with white lead.

Each tree has an Individuality of tta 
own aad must be dealt with accortl-

Good, Brat-class fruit Is tbe aim of 
our efforts. Never be satisfied with 
anything else.

Stable manure is without doubt tbe 
beat general fertilizer that can be ap 
plied to orchard soils.

Make tbe vchard a business ven 
ture and keep an account of every 
thing pertaining to Us Interests.

When poor ftaiR to produce* "there 
is a reaso*. Aim to find it •by a care- 
fid study of the trees and conditions.

Nature grows frutt for the seeds, 
whir* man grows' It for the pulp. We 
want pulp with as few seeds aa pos 
sible. ,

In removing large limbs saw them 
off about three feet from the trunk to 
prevent splitting. Then saw off close 
te the trunk so as sot to leave a pro 
jecting stub.

When He Was
The soul ot aa editor who had died 

of starvation was being conducted 
to the Blyslan field*. As they passed 
the portals of the Infernal reglops. 
Ue asked bla guide If he might not 
go in and look around.. The guide 
consented', but warned him to stay 
but a few minute*, as he could not 
ttalt long.

A'long time passed, and the edi 
tor had not returned; so the guiding 
angel went In search of him. He 
found him before a cage in which a 
number of doomed wretches were 
being toaated on> red-hot griddles. 
Over tbe cage was the sign "Delln- 
qvnt Subscribers."

/•Come," said the guide; "we must 
be going."

"Don't wait for me," replied the 
editor. '"I'm not coming. This is 
Heaven enough tor me!"

Cutworm Death Bait. 
In India the formula used by the 

government for pelsonlng cutworms Is 
four pounds of white arsenic (worth 
at a drug store about twelve cents a 
pound) and eight pounds of sugar in 
six gallons of water used to moisten 
eighty pounds of fine chopped straw. 
Small quantities are dropped at the 
bases of plants.

OfflAT Of AMENDMENT.
Tbe defeat of tbe Amendment while 

not entirely unexpected m a great dis 
appointment to those who desired the 
elimination of the negro in Maryland 
polities. ^ r< '.

Tbe defeat of tbe Amendment may 
be accounted for in several ways but 
probably the greatest factor was the 
fear of the foreign voter* in Balti- 
snore City aad Baltimore Oonnty that 
the, pasaage of tbe Amendment wonld
•adaogertbeli own right to vote. Tbe 
Bepnblleans saw that this phase of tbe
•jnestion was kept oonitantly before 
this vow as well aa before the white 
illiterate voters In the counties. They

'•were aided in this by th* character 
of the educational test, wktoh waa 
farther emphasise*! by Taylor's offer

, to Gov. Warfleld, which waa first ao-
, oepted and then turned down.

Another factor was the fear ot a 
great number of voter* in the City and 
OOMtls* that tbe dlsfranohisement of

' the negro meant a one party itate, and 
that party wonld be dominated by a

• strong •rgaalmalio.o, which it would 
be bard to oast. The fear of one par 
ty domination oonld have been largely 
overcome sf tbe Democrats bad made 
a direct primary law for the entire 
State which wonld be a guarantee to 
the voters that they would bave aa 
opportunity to voice their protests, if 

' thing* were not run In a proper man 
ner. Tuii however, thu Democrat* 
failed, to do in the lait legislature and 
while we believe that If the voter* 
had aeen flt to dlnfranchiie the iiegro 
vote, the party wonld have adopted a 
primary system satisfactory to all, yet I 
a large number of voters were afraid 
to take chances on It and voted againit | 

. the Amendment on tlil» ground.
While doubtless a number ofclti-

•sens voted againit the naasnre In the | 
belief Ibat. an tnjaitlc* was being I 
done the colored race, yet we believe 
that oonld the other ground have been 

1 overcome the Amendment wonld bave 1 
carried.

Another reported rea*on fur the vote I 
against tbe measure I* that the salooa 
neti ia Baltimore City and Baltimore ! 
Oonnty were opposed to the dlsfran- j 
obiasmeac because they wanted the I 
aegfoes to vote when the anestion of 
saloon or no saloon came np In tbnse I

• places, as thev saw It mnst come np |
•oonar or later. -

f ROM AUTO TO WATER
To Save life—Man Stops Car And Rushes 

Her To Her Home.
Wilbnr L. Lose*, has jnst returned 

from an antomobile trip through Long 
Inland with a W. Front and the lat 
ter's family, which , was marked by 
the thrilling rescue of Mrs. P. Acker- 
man, of RocKTille Center, L. L, from 
drowning in Wreck Lead, near Long 
Beach.

Mr. Losee and his party came along 
in tbe antomobile jnnt as Mrs. Acker-

ui, who was one of a crabbing party, 
fell overboard. Mr. Lome stopped 
the car, leajed ont, placed her in the 
machine and rnihed her to her home, 
three mile* away. She waa in a seri 
ous condition from heir immersion In 
the water, and it wa* fonnd that in 
seising her as she was going down 
Mr. Loeee had (rrlpped so strongly 
that be had fractured a bone in her 
arm.

Don't Hurry Garden. 
Do not be In too great a hurry to 

make garden. Nothing is gained by 
working over a soil heavy wltb water 
from melting snows and early ralna. 
Wait until this surplus water' has 
drained off, and the action of sun and 
wind has mellowed tbe soil to some 
extent.

"The Alerts>
All yonng people of Salisbury not 

attending Sunday School are invited 
to become members of the Alert Glass 
of tbe Division St. Baptist Sunday 
School,' meeting in tbe parlors of the 
Ohnroh every Sunday morning at 9.46 
o'clock. A cordial welcome and a 
pleasant bonr await all who care to 
attend.

Empty.
When opera' glasses first came 

commonly Into use a young man es 
corted his aged maiden aunt front 
the country to a "playhouse." Dur 
ing one ot the acts she complained f 
that the light wis too dim. He 
rcrrowed an opera glass from the 
friend sitting, near,- and, handing It 
to her, said: "Here, auntie, try 
this glass." Covering the suspici 
ous-looking object with her band- 
kerchief, she placed It to her lips 
and took a long pull, and then hand 
ed it back to her nephew In great 
dlsguat, saying disappointedly: 
•'Why, there isn't a drop In it."

Beuith*
Blgutvn

of

Airtight Wood Heaters
;DOME-TOP LINE

Tke Kind You Han

It's tyile Different NOW
A few years ago, if people wanted 

pure paint they were obliged to buy 
tbe Lead and Oil and mix it them 
selves, aa there were no Pure, Ready 
Mixed Paints to be had. Today, 
however, there ia no reasonable ex 
cuse for using the antiquated hand- 
mixed paint, since you can buy

These Stoves have heavy-gauge g'enuine 
hammer finish planished body, 22 gauge, 
double-seamed steel buttons, 22 gauge 
lining to top of -stove, with patented 
flanged steel collar to protect, draft front; 
ornamented cast-iron baseskirting.nickel- 
plated rails; large,handsome nickel iron, 
nickel steel edge swing top, draft cover 
and door.

—Our choice cnt beef, Oo; shoulder 
bacon, 14o; sngar. 60; No. 1 macker 
el, So lb; bake, brigbi. So. Cheap 
est goods at Dnlaoy'i, Frnitland, Md

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Harry Anderson, William E. 

Arvey, Mr. Arlev O. Arvey, Mary 
Bell fiarokley, Wm. H. Oornish. 
Henry O. Oonoway, a P. Oaaha, Mr. 
George A. Dean, J. E. Disbaroon, 
Mrs. J. L. Dlsharoon Mr. Wm H. 
Dnnoan, Mr. Harry W. Dlsharoon, 
Mr. H. B. Foskey, Mr. Geonte. Glad 
den, Mr. Charles F. Gnmm, J). Ohas. 
D. Hilton, Mr. Andrew Bolton, F. 
Hopktns, Thomas G. Jefferson, Mr. 
Alfred H. Lavfleld, J. G. MoOonkey, 
Mr. E. Richardson, Mr. David Bibne, 
Mr. Jobny Sterlan, Mr. John O. 
Spencer, Mwirs. N. W. Tawes and 
Sons. ___ __

BUSINESS NEWS.
—There is a call for more when once 

tbe famous Middletown cream, for 
sale at tbe Palm Garden is tried.

—Ton can seonre both Knpx and 
Stetson slonob and derby hats alt Big 
gins and Sobnlers.

—Ssleiladivs wanted. Box 183.

*•+*>«>«•«• «•«••«•••»•»*••»•*« •»•«••<
HARDWARE CO.

Compound Hinge, 
Lining ind Collir.

P»Hnt Alr-Tighl 
Draft Connection.

Double-Seined 
Steel Bottom.

Opposite M.Y.P.m, ;
• Hsiwit *•iiUOjnniu ,

SALISBURY, MD. ;

For Sale by- 
Salisbury, Md.

•ask your Dealer,

$2,250 buys the Richard J. 
Waller Homestead 
Farm, including a 

lot of valuable standing timber; *ome 
fine old-growth timber. Pine location, fine 
land, ea*y terms. Apply to ELMER O. 
WILLIAMS, Salisbury, Md.

Vote Of Counties On Amendment And Comptroller.
All*t»ny. ...._....„__...
ABB* Arandet —— ......
Baltimore County
CalTert
n»jT>lln«
OalTOll

Montgomery. __ . 
Prince itunrf*'* .. 
Queen Anne's..... ...-_......_„.„.......„_.._...._....._„. l,4«5

..... ........... ......... ...... - -• _ —-,,.,, 1,7*0'

Talbotm.... ...«....«««..«. _ ----.-,--.-.-„„_-- _ .....«., 1 777
WaAlngtoo... .......... ..,......._......._.......,...... _ ....„„.. 8 IB

Amendment.
Acalnit 

4JUI 
1,131 
•^77 

«44 
1*« 
MOO 
3.IM 

83S 
1.V7U 
5.754 
1JW 
1,690

2.00 
1.1W
ifla

886
I.W4 
4.M4 
IJMl

Ooraptroller.
Herdnc. Williams.

S.UI 4.SM
l^M BM
W4 . 8,177

1291

Street Examiners' Notice.
Bavins; been dnly appointed and 

oommisaoned aa Kxaminers to lay ont, 
ooen and condemn a street to be 
known as Light Street, from tbe north 
side of Maryland Avenue to Sonth 
side of Newton Street, in Salisbury, 
Md., we hereby (five notice that we 
will meet Thursday, November 18th, 
1900, at 9 o'clock p. m , on the Sontb 
side of Newton Street, at tbe north 
west corner of E. J. Pnsey's lot, when 
we purpose to lay ont and open said 
street, accept benefits and damages as 
directed and do all other things re- 
quired nndsr laid appointment and 
commission, to/ be done by ns.

P. 8YDNBT 8HOOKLBY, 
BKNJ. H. PARKER. 
WM. H. BOUNDS. 

November 5, 1000. Examiners.

ACADIA i 
BUTTER

The Butter That's 
Always Good.

' IManj a *ood dinner ha* been »,-- — 
' by • poorTButter. If you would have a
1 Butter that'* 

Aoadla.

ipolled
_ „ _ _ have n 

ALWAYS GOOD, try

IThoso who have used Acadla Buttor 
know bow (rood It IB. They know 1U 
delloloui flavor; they know how It 
oomes i*oked In hermetically-scaled 
cartons to preserve Its good qualities: 
they know it Is a PUKE butter; they 
know all^thoso things, and that Is why 
they continue to use it year after 
year
IThls advertisement Is not meant for 
those who know. It Is for the benefit 
of those who have not yet become ac 
quainted with Aoadla Butter
18q)d by all flrst-olass grocers. Don't 
take any other—Insist upon Aoadla.

MIDDLETOWN 
FARMS >•-•

MIDDLETOWN, DEL,

<Pure Dairy Vrodocts 
•••»•»•••••••»»•*••*»••»

1,490

. fio,47l

m
24W 
5.0*3 

818 
J.8TO 
Wit

1617 
1.7W

4,281
2.K8
1W

58,16*

Day and Night
W '."''' ̂ ^ •''"

the Salisbury people are visiting Dulany's Emporium, 
, <<r ,. tfJ>( . ; Fruitland, beside the people of the .. ^

surrounding country.

Millinery Department*Rushed.
- y Latest styles. Ladies' Hats half price.

. ,• • -,'. . \ ••' i ,\ -,.... .J \.\ .'. .^f- , .•..,-,,

Bargains for This Week
Hams -; | ; J. | :.;\.^>-. I6c 
Shoulder......... 15c

Sugar .-... X Ou
Picnics ........ 13Jc

BROS Main & Dock Sts., 
SALISBURY, MO.

I*..'

Makes 
the most nutritious 
food and the most 
dainty and delicious

Here Arc Those Suits 
And Fine Overcoats

All the Ken *nd Young Hen of Stltsbary Are Talking About—Absolutely 
the Greatest Values Ever PItced Before Them.

—LOST: On Friday, October 15th, 
W*t*oh aad fob on the Del mar Bond, 

•jMarBalUbnry. Name on Watoli, Hoe. 
|]fsj|ab«r of «orkM, 700tMH)6; nnrober I 
'at eaM. 1048BO. Elglu inovement. If I 

ratoro to this oftloa and

No fretting over the biscuit
making. Royal Is first

aid to many a
cook's success

Thousands of miit* -here—thousand* of overcoat*. Our 
stock is larger than any two other store* in Salisbury com 
bined. The greateit *ale in the history of the clothing trade 
U now In progress. The value* are (Imply immenie. 'And 
you're buying at the lowect price* ever quoted on the same 
qualities, stylet and workmaiuialp. Here, are ju»t a few items 
to give you an idea of the bargain*.

Men's and Young Men's $15 
and $16.50 Suits.. .........

DreM? itylM lu Kanor Wontodi, Cheviot* A Oaulmere*. Blse* 
for men— r«culan, ttoute and illmt. Younj meu'i (lie*, It to BX

A 
V.

Men's $20 to $25 H«vy- 
wdgtk Overcoats for. ....

Madf by U« C«M>nit*d firm •! SchlM* Bro*-* C«.
Vine, well-nude Heavy-welcht OrcrooaU dom a flrm that U 
nimou* for It* olothtnr-u* Bobiou name 1« a suarante* of 
qtulltr. *tyl««nd workmamhlp. The*e »re In blaok mlztur** 
•nd (mart effeou. U«gul«r price* are *»), tW.W «nd *».

r. 9«l|'<aiC)o«|h Syrup cannot be 
cold and cough.

NOCK BROS.
AT TMK CORNER

twain and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MD.

$70.00 Cabinet Sewing Machine ..'....$35.00 
40.00 Sewing Machine, 7 drawers.... 25.00 . 
25.00 Sewing Machine, 5 drawers.... 15.50 
18.00 Sewing Machine, 5 drawers.... 12.50

Roller Top Desk, —« ' * 
$25.00 Roller Top Desk, large ~size and

highly polished, we offer at....$19.00
5.00 Rugs, high colored'....:....... - 3.75

58.00 Runabout, late style :......... 45.00
20.00 Elgin Waltham Watches ...... 12.50
15.00 Beaver Overcoats.............. 12.00
8.25 Buffets, looking glass. .......... . 6.25
3.26 Handsome Willow Rockers.... 2i69

CARLOADS OF GOODS: Clothing, Shoe's, 
, Carpets, Furniture, Paints.

Local

—Mrs. L I 
500 Olnb Wed

—Mr. Hern 
days In Phils
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—Mrs. Le> 
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—Mrs. Ell
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—Mr. Gee 
dsv for a »ls 
and other pol
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—Miss«8 
^, ford and" Mai 

.KatherineDt

-Mr. and
bare retnrne 
moon. ' ..

.Goods Delivered Free

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons
DEPARTMENT STORg, 

FRUITLAND, MARYLAND.

| The f October * Bride
Would nndoubtedly appreciate a piece of PiokWa 
Hand-Painted China more than anything you could 
aend her, not only OH account of its unique beauty but 
because she wonld probably have duplicates of almost 
everything else that you can find in a jeweler's stock, 

ept PICKARD*S CHINA. Why not 
into Harer & Talor's Jw . y notdrop into Harper & Taylor's Jewelry Store and see the

1VlEi ail*?fer «fu. "tifal new •h»P««»ddeoorattoi« 
of Pickard'B China ju»t got from studios in Chloago?

; Harper &Taylor ***? Salisbury, Ml i
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Local Dej3aHlrt\e»\<.

rtwler toknuui.

—Mr. O. 0. Dorman la-spending 
i time In Philadelphia.

—Mrs. L 8. Powell entertained the' 
500 Olnb Wednesday afternoon. \

—Mr. Herman Bounds spent a few 
days in Philadelphia this week.

—Mr. Jack Prettyman soent a few 
days !• the Quaker Oity this week'.

— Miss Margaret Woodcock enUr- 
tainsd the 500 Olnb Tuesday afternoon.

—Mt«s Jttagit) Graham is the guest

«!RB Sadie Jones, Pooomoke City, 
• 
Mr. Walter Dove, of Philad^l- 

pliia, is the guest of his mother, Mis. 
Lucy Dove.

—Mr. Qordy Brittingham spent the 
first of the week In Philadelphia with 
his brother.

.,-•'—Miss Margie Richardson was the 
gneit of M IBS Bmba Kelson at Hebron 
this week.

—Mrs. Leo Oisbaroon. of Philadnl- 
phia, was the gnest of Mr. and Mr« 
Oeo. W.-Messick.

—Miss Sadie Wilson, of Forest 
Hill, was the guest of Mrs. E. C. 
William* this week.

—Mrs. Eliza nearn and daughter, 
Miss Mary E. Hearn, spent the week 
with relatives inSnnw Hill.

—Miss Eloise Riuggold returned 
home Monday after a visit, of two 
months in Baltimore. . _ ; -

—Mr. Walter Nelson visitwd his 
friends in Wilmington andJPhlladel- 
phia the first of the week/ " _ _' ' ,'"

—Mr. Peter Chance of Qneenstown, 
is spending this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hudson on Locust St.

—Mr. Virgil F. Ward, of Warwick. 
Va., was the gnest of his mother, Mrs. 
Sallle K, Ward, this week.

—Mr. Georgs B. Hill left qnTnes- 
dsy for a visit to friends in Norfolk 
and other points in Virginia.

. —MT. John L Scott, -of Philadel 
phia, was tha gneut Qf Mr. Wm. E. 
tibeppard Saturday and Sunday.

—Mrs. W. E. Dorman, Mrs. Qeo. 
M. Collier and Mrs B. W. Smith are 
the guests of friends in Philadelphia.

—Misses Grace Darby, Rena Lank- 
, lord and'Mattle Windsor visited Miss 
JEatherihti Darby at Hebron this week •

—FOR HALE CHEAP—One doable 
ieater, heats two rooms nioely, B. A. 

Hearn, Salisbury, Md.
—Mr. John Wailes, of Norfolk, 

was the gnest of friends here this week.
—Mrs. R. 8. Wimbrow of Pittsvllle 

. is the gaest of Mrs. Ida G. Williams.

—Mr. and Mrs. Obas. J. Birokhead 
have returned home from their honey 
moon. • '

—Mrs. 8. B. Shookley of Whlton was 
the gnest of friends and relatives here 

? this week.
—Miss Mary Collier left for an ex- 

tendtd visit to friends and relatives in 
Baltimore.

_ —Several of onr yeang men and 
ladies attended the " Hallow'een" 
dance on Monday night at Pooomoke 
Oity.

—- "-tretrna Waller Pbilllps, sold his 
Lake SJde farm to Frank Baysinger, 
and the later will reside on said farm 
next year.

SHOULD LIVE 150 YEARS
Says Authority On Conswv8tkm-S|«ii Of 

Life OB Increase.
Hnraan life is inoreasintt in lenfftb at 

a very rapid rate, bnt th« span wlli 
have to no on increasing for a long 
time before it becomes even norin/U, 
tor tha banian being ought to lire to 
about 160 Tears, if be did himself dns- 
tloe. „ .

Thus opines Prof. IrrinK Visber of 
Tale in a remarkable study which has 
Jnst been issued by the National oon 
servation Commission. -From a most 
oarefnl study of vitality and health 
statistics Professor Fisher concludes 
that abont 860 years ago. the average 
span of hnman life began to increase 
and it has been Raining ever since.

Popular Fatocv Exploded.
There is no more popular fallacy 

than the idea that people don't live 
so tons as ther asad to do. The fact 
is that they live much longer than 
.they ever did before, at least in any 
era of which there is record. Aj 
the end of the Seventeenth Century 
the average life was about four years 
longer than at itn beginning. At the 
end of the Eighteenth another four 
years bad been added to the average. 
Then came the Nineteenth, with its 
great strides in science in all depart 
ment*. During the first three quarters 
of that oentnrv it is found thnt the 
av erase length of life increased at the 
rate of abont nine yeata to the ' con 
tnry.

Bnt that does not tell the most re 
markable chapter of the otorv of in 
creasing longevity. During the last 
generation the Increase has been fast 
er than ever before. Thus in Mass 
achusetts the average length of hnman 
life is now increasing at the rate of 
abont 14 years per oentnry. That is, 
af the present progress continue*, a 
oentnry hence the average person in 
Massachusetts will live 14 years long 
er than he doss now. Yet Massach 
usetts is not making so good a record 
as is presented for Europe as a whole, 
where the present increase is at the 
rate of 17 years in a oentnry. Prussia, 
the land of greatest advance in med 
ical snrgloal and hvglenlo science, is 
increasing, its'average longevity at 
the rate of 37 years per century.

Stationary hi India.
What snob an Increase of human 

life wonld mean may be judged from 
the fact that the average life in India 
is now only 88 years and it is station 
ary. India represents the stage of 
civilisation at which the benefits of 
science, medlolne, surgery, sanitation, 
etc, are still-denied to the people in 
general.

Professor Fisher quotes the result 
Of MetohnlkonVs investigations tosnt 
tain the contention chat a noimal age 
for men should be about 160 years. 
Metohnikoff fonnd that mammals gen 
erally lived abont five times the per 
lod devoted to growing. The one ex 
oeptlon is man. The growing period 
for man is abont 80 years; ^therefore, 
if be should leughten his life up to 
the average of other mammals i 
wonld be kboot 160 years. Professo 
Fisher does not esteem that 160 years 
is by any means an impossiblA attain 
msnt when the unexplored posslblll 
ties of science, sanitation and sooia 
betterment are developed. Mstchai 
koff decided that this was not even 
normal period for old age; proper oon 
ditions of life should advance greatly 
and (his conclusion is unhesltatingl 
accepted by Professor Fishsr.

PROVERBIAL MARYLAND
ospltalBy Enjoyed At Home Of Mr. And
Mrs. John Warren. Former Residents

Of Wlcomtoo.
Mr. and Mrs. John 8. Warren, of 

erlin, whose beautiful old time
Maryland hospitality ig proverbial, 
ave a dinner to a few of their many 
rtends on Friday of last week. Those 
resent were Mrs. Wm. L. Laws of

Wango, and ner guest, Miss Sadie
Wilson of Harford Co.. Miss Rosa 

[yde of near New Castle, Del, and 
fra. J. Bowen and Hiss Amanda E. 
lennls of Jb(erlin. 

It goes without slvlng* that tin day
was most delightfully spent. The 
righteat natural days always close

with shadows, so sometimes, do the 
applest social days. Mr. and Mrs.

Wamn's guest* will be very sorry to 
sarn that to the daughter of the 
on Be, Miss Maggie, that happy day 
nded sadly.

In the growing dusk she did notpxr 
eive that the cellar door was open 
nd shn fell down the atalrvra; se 
nrely injuring her shoulder aud arm. 
tie Doctor's examination proved there

was no dislocation, nor broken bouoe, 
at a rate of binlsed and Htiained 

solcH, exceedingly sore and paiu- 
nl, which, for at least a week or tci> 
ays, will render her good light arm

: Toulson's Drug Store

Dlokenon. of Will- 
Is the gnest of his 
Mrs. U. W, Dicker-

—Mr. H. V.
lamsbnrg, Vlr., 
parents, Mr..and 
ton.

—FODND—Brass fittings, belonging 
to a mill, near Parker's School. 
Owner can have same by applying at 
this omoe.

—The winners of the first and seo 
ond prises at the Auditorium Alleys 
this week for high score In duck pins 
are Walter Biewington, 160; Percy 
Dashtell, 129.

— Asbnry M. B. Ubnroli, Class 
meeting; 0.80; preaching by the pas 
tor at 11 and 7.80; Sunday School, 
3.80; Kpworth League, 0?80; Weekly 
prayer meeting on Thnndsy xvenlng.

—Uhas. T. Hewltt, the pastor will 
preaob, in the Division Street Baptist 

both morning and evening, 
i Sunday Nov. 7tb. 11 a. m. "The 
away.'* '7.*° °- m < "The Success 

Meat.".
-Miss Cora Oordrey, only daughter 

'ot Mr. and Mrs B. H. Oordrey, of 
.near Hebroa, was married lo Mr. 
Thomas Phillips of Laurel, on Wad- 

f najkav evening. Nov., Hrd. Tha* .will 
rtjSia" In Laurel. . > <~\r: + *

-The Ladies Aid Society of Divis 
ion 81 Baptist Ohuroh will bold its 
„_„_!' rnmmaga sale at the Loonst 
GroVs Mill-house 8. Division Street,

Plant ''Now'

Baby Hyacinths.—— 
BeddlD* Hyacinths.. 
M 8lw5Hyaclnths_ 
litSUeHyaolnths- 
Roman Hyacinths

Each.
.__80

.To 

.Do 
Bo

.50

Doi.
aoc 
aso
BOO 
Mo 
RioFreoslm Bulbs-Stor____ 

Strly Tulips, Mixed———to _., 
May Tulips——.—————So iBo 
Parrot Tulips______8c Z5c 
Double Tulips______te Uo 

Our Famous Solf-Waterlhi 
Iprowthofall kinds c 
ohnnt can got from us

100.
12.00 
2.65 4.60 •' 
8.75, 
4.M 
1.00

.75 
2JSO 
1.30
.90

YOU CAN HAVB

Beautiful Flowers
TO BRIGHTEN TOCR HOHB

All Winter, at Chrlstmaa Time, at Baster 
Time: also In yonr Lawns and Flower Beds, 
at the Bnt opening of Spring Time. It you 
plant now BOLQIANO'S PAUL BULBS.

Our Beautifully Illustrated M pare Fall 
Flower Catalogue will be cheerful!* sent 
you If you drop us a postal today.

. Bach. Dm.
Narcissus, Single.*—_80 Uo 
Harolssus, Paper s7___4o Ko 
Jor "

100.
S0.76 

1JBS« 
.10 
.76

Crocus, 
Oxall* ___.. 
Banter Lille*. 
Calla Llllle*

(VaterfhR; Window Boxes are especially well adapted to the 
kinds of Flowering Bulbs, Plant Tuba, Flower Pota. Your

p fri»- IK — —• --v rom uswhat Pall Bulbs yon want. If be does not sell our 
feet condition11 Ca" y°"r ° to USl ""* we wlu *" tlut thej reaoh you ln P0'"

J. BOi-OIAIMO & SON,
;; Four Generations in the Seed Business. BALTIMORE, rVID.
*Q«*»«^»o«* «*»••••••••••»•<••»»•»»»»»•««»»•»+++»»<

I

Y DON'T | I 
•Get 2 Using \J

Toulson's 
i Kidney Pills
^' u 02
For Backache. Btodder Irritations, 
Congestion of the Kidneys, Lame 
Back, Diabetes, Gravel. Brighfs 
Disease, Lumbago. Non-Retention 
of Urine, other.Urinary troubles.

Price 5O Cants
Sent by ma* upon receipt of price, 

for sate only by >- .

JOHN M. TOULSON,
DRUGGIST,

Salisbury, Maryland.

NEW FALL 
CLOTHES

Direct From The Best Makers ; 
In The Work!

At tarty $ lldiell's ; 
Big Double Store.

fS^ young man who is think- ; ; 
ing of buying a Suit or Over- ; 
coat this Fall should be sure to ; 
see the hundreds of different ; 
styles and great values offered ; 
by this store.
Handsome, stylish overcoats in > 
the correct length. They come ; 
in Mack, tan and grey;

»

This Fall's showing is the very 
greatest ever made by this 
store. Everything for men that 
is new. ><;- : -'• r^'i^ *£v >•
Every garment fc positively 
guaranteed to give satisfac? 
Uon, or your money back at 
this store.

To All School Teachers! i
TAKE NOTICE!

3/on «•>/// alt *• tk/nkimy akout your
full ami Wimttr JU#** vary toon,

\ 
and afhat *tylf» you art yo/my to
Amy. &ut don't M tkmt morry you, 
for you ean yot tko soasom's Very 
jCatatt Sty/of at "Wko &/y JV*o» 
<Stor«. " Como i*, lot tit thorn you.

E. Homer White Shoe Co,
239 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. '

-H-H-H M il 1 1 I -l-l-l"! MM H-I-M l-M-H-i-H"»t 11 l-HI I I •!••! •! M

—There will be a meeting of al 
the parents of tha High School boy 
and girls at the High School Build 
ng, nest Friday evening, NOT 1 

It is desired to have-a conference o 
parents, teachers and school offloers i 
order to bring the home and sobuo 
Into tha oloaest relation. This ongb 
to be a great help to all concerned 
and it mav seem best to form a pa 
irons olnb o&an educational olnb.

—The following services will be 
held on Sunday in Betheida Methodist 
Protestant Onuroh: 11 a. m. Holy 
Communion and reception of mem 
bers. The nrObationors wtoo hava beee 
elected to fnll membership will also 
be received at ths service. 7.BO n. m.. 
Subject of the sermon by the pastor 
"The Four Proximate Causes of the 
Crucifixion of Christ.'' Sunday School 
at 0.80 a. m. Junior Christian En 
deavor In the afternoon at tbrod o'clock 
Regular Christian Endeavor service 
6 45 u. m. Mid week serrtoe m the 
lactnre room Wednesday evening 7.30 
o'clock.

—The prevailing colors In Men's 
clothes this fall, as Indicated by tha

Dwlug.of Hart, Sohaffner and Marx 
Units at Hlgglmi & Scholar's Store, 
are to be grays and blues Some fine 
looking grades there. Higglns 
Bonnier. *

THE man who car 
ries a HOWARD 

Watch finds himself in
jood company.

Leaders in American sffidn (bee 
Lincoln's young mtnhood have relied 
on the HOWARD. "HowAao Time" 
AM been s determining fkctor in every 
phut of- the nation's sdvtnce.

The fint HOWAS.D wss sl*o the first 
American witch. It wss nude In 
1842 snd the Knelt model* cost $500. 
To-dsy the price i* lower—snd the 
wttch is better.

Emy HOWAU b male nd awaited MijtM 
wttch. Cued and timed In la own C*M it to* 
factory ud * printed pric* ticket- ttmffliA 
frictJb*4-lU to f 150-

Let u *bo« jfoa thi» dWaaWs WMck.

/

He Looks Like a Millionaire
!A- •*,'•• " " *'"

He's' one of our customers; they're all 
happy. We want to put that same satis 
fied expression on your face. We can do 
it, too, by making your Fall Suit. It 
should be "Kut-fur-u if you want to'get 
your money's worth and real satisfaction.. 
That is what you always get at the "IT" 
Store. Make it your headquarters when 
in town. We handle the "Regal" Shoes.

WO. PATRICK. 
Manager.

44

. Jeweler, 
SALISBURY, -' -,-XlARYLAND.

For Sale.
Limited number of B. P. Bock and W. 

Wysndotte Cocker-la at. *1.00 each. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

C. F. HAYMAN, RoduwaHdng. Md.

. 
thankfully received.

_A report Oorrent on the streets 
vastarday that K«-pr*sldent Roosevelt 

ntt wltK a latal aooldant, was 
lad. A wire from the Baltl- 

Hnu to the ADVERTISER States 
the rumor lacks oonflrmatlon.

_Tbe ladies of Asbnry M. B. Oharob 
W ill hold a snpper in th» building 
recently, oocnpied M a Mnsiness Ool- 
i.ge next Friday the 18th., Inst. Oys,- 
lers Obloken Halad, loss, Oakes oto., 

fe will he On saisw 8opi»t served at

PRICE, 2S CTS.
Tn» PBOPLB'H KnintDT for

Oo)d>. Crnun. 
OhlUt. OrlDtMi

ii
llron- 

aweness. ete.

We have added to our line of goods a new department,

LADIES' AND MISSES' SUITS
and are showing a fine line of these goods |in the very lateat color 
ings and styles. This being onr first season in this line, aa an in 
ducement to buyers, and to introduce this line, we have made excep 
tionally low prices. All we ask ie a visit to this department.

Ladies' Suits On Sale This Week.
Ladies' Suits, plaited skirts, at $10.98, valne $15.——Ladies' 

Embroidered Suits, full skirts, at $12, valne $18.——Ladies' Braid 
Trimmed Suite, at $15, valne $20.——Misses' Suite, in all ahadee, 
at $5, $7 and $8.——Ladies' Separate Skirts, in Voile, Panama and 
Serge, from $2.50 to $10.——Ladies' and Misses' Long Coata, Pony 
Fnr Goats, Cloth Coats and Fancy Capes, from $5 to $85.——Chil 
dren's Coata and Cap* to match.

- — Blanket Sale This Week.
Blankets from 50c to $10 per pair. Comforts from 75c to $5. '•

4 - MILLINERY.
All new shapes. Large Beaver Hats in black and colored, 

Mew Wings. New Flowers. All the newest styles iu Veilings 
Children's Caps and Hats.

All new Dress Goods and up-to-date Novelties in Laces, Trim 
mings and Embroideries.

ORKN AT NIGHT. ^

LOWENTHAL'S
i*"*».»>o. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. W.T^B^

•Mil I I l"« I I I I I M 11 I I M I I I I I I I 11 I M I I I 1111 M I l»< II'

.THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

•r-

igLacy Thoroughgood Is The Only Merchant Ing: 
The Town Who Gives AIT Insurance Poiicyj 
With Every Suit And Every Overcoat He Sells!!

^ ' •---'.- P.t7! , m&*&.

MUNSON'S
Studio-1- Houseboat 

MARGARET

At Mitchell's Coal Dock.

Tailor-Hade 
^P Suits

After 31 years ARTHUR MUNBON
has returned to Salisbury

to resume

U SIGN «J

Scene, Boat, Office 
and Decorative /

PAINTING-I-
^ 

Callers alwtyi welcomed.

I
The T 

Stetson
SJ« for the up-to-date nun.

w< km rtw amv* SWI M< a«l
• II li« ItMMMflM.

This Insurance Policy is tewed on 
the outside ot your inside coat 
popket, and reads; "A. New Suit 
Whhout Charge if This One Proves 
Unsatisfactory." The fOlloy in- 
surea^his to yon: that your suit 
will satisfy you in every reepeot, 
that it is absolutely all pure wool, 
with not a thread of cotton in it; 
that the trimmings 'and materials 
are of the best, that the woolen has 
been fully shrunk before it left the 
manufacturer's . (hops, BO thnt it 
cannot shrink on your back; that 
the suit will look good, not for a 
day or a month, but will hold it's 
style an.l fit until completely worn 
out; and on top of that, mind you 
this insurance Jtolicy say* that if 
the suit falls short of the guarantee, 
bring "it back. Any clothing 
merchant can say to you "Come to 
me and get clothes that will satis 
fy," bnt what merchant will say 
"Come back to me after you get 
your clothes If they don't-satisfy." 
That is what Lacy Thoronghgood, 
of Salisbury, says.

1 I
^ This department this season is one of our 

leading ones, and is filled to overflowing with 
all the new shades and designs. Suits in

1

•JAMES THQR&UQHGOOD

Catawba 
Reseda 

Grey

Smoke
Navy 

: Black

And all the other shades that are strictly new. 
Coats are cut very long, with plaited skirts, 
with prices ranging from $12.50 to fSO.OO. 

An early inspection is requested.

nillinery
Our Millinery-Department is now open, '? *" 

with a competent corps of salesladies and mil- 
liners, and we are prepared to fill all orders in 
the most up-to-date style. . -

Po well's Powe
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Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia

IT yon can help ft. Kodol prevent* Dytpepsfe, by 
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion. 
Bat don't trifle with Indigestion. v

A great many people who have 
trifled with Indigestion, have been
•orry for It—when nervous or 
ehronlo dyspepsia resulted, and 
they have not been able to cure It

Use Kodol and prevent having 
Dyspepsia.

Everyone la subject to indiges 
tion. Stomach derangement follows
•tomach abuse. Just as naturally 
and Just aa surely as a sound and 
healthy stomach result* upon the 
taking of Kodol. 

When you experience sourness
•f stomach, belching of gas and
•anseatlnc fluid, bloated sensation, 
gnawing pain In the pit of the
•tomach, heart burn (so-called) 
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or 
chronic tired feeling—yon need Ko 
dol. And then the quicker you take 
Kodol—the better. Eat what you 
want let Kodol digest it

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab 
lets," physics, etc., are not Bkely 
to be of much benefit to yon, in 

ailments. Pepsin is only
AT AL.L- DMUOOI

a partial digester— and phyalcs an 
not digesters at all.

Kodol is a perfect digester. It 
you comld see Kodol digesting every 
particle of food, of all kinds, in the 
glass test-tubes In our laboratories, 
yon would know this Just as well 
as we do.

Nature and Kodol win always 
cure a sick stomach — but In order 
to be cured, the stomach must rest 
That Is what Kodol does— rents the 
stomach, while the stomach gets 
welL Just as simple as A, B, &

Our Guarantee
O« te Ttrar drngrle* today an ____„_ 

tar bottle. Then after TOM have aeed tk* 
entrre ooatenta ot the bottle if you eaa 
honeallT Bay, tka* U baa not dona yon mar 
good, retime the battle to the draggle* and 
he will refund jonr money without qnee- 
Uoa or deter, we wUl then p»y the drug- 
gtat for the bottle. Doa*t heeitate, all 
amgcUta know that our guarantee U good. 
Thla offer avppUea to the large bottle only 
andtetmioMlaafaxaUy. The large bot 
tle contains 1M times a* saaali aa the fifty 
cut bottle.

Kodol Is prepared at the labor* 
tori«sotK.C.D«WUtJkCo^ Chicago.

The Man
From

By 6EOR6E BARK 
irGUTCHEON '

Copjr.iM. 1908, by Dodd. Mud <H Co.

c

J.A.JONES& COMPANY

Sit up and listen to some questions asked Fanner Jones:
"Have you any farms for sale, and what kind t" Yee; we have large 

and email stock farms, and large and small track farms, and a fnll selec 
tion of water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acres.

"Are they productive t" Yea; the truck farms will net yon, clear of 
all expense?, $126 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bns. of wheat per 
acre, 1J to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bns. shelled corn per acre.

" Where are the farms located t" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
Delaware and Virginia.

"Do you sell them 1" Yea, thia firm has recently sold 18 of them— 
' 2,000 acres for $52,000. Do YOU want one J If so, apply to

CHAVTER XII.
TUB LANTEHN ABOVK.

[ASK silt for hours on his porch 
that night gnzluK down upon 
the chateau. Lights gleamed 
in a hundred of Us windows. 

The bitterness -of his own Isolation, 
the ostracism that circumstance had 
forced upon him, would have been 
maddening on this night had not all 
rancor been tempered by the glorious 
achievement in the market place. He 
wondered If the princess knew what 
he had dared and what be had accom 
plished u the early hours of the night. 
He wondered If they had pointed out 
his solitary light to her—if now and 
then she Bestowed a casual glance 
upon that twinkling star of his. TV 
porch lantern hung almost directly 
above his head.

The cbatean wan Indeed the home 
of revelry. The pent up, struggling 
spirits of those who had dwelt therein 
for months In solitude arose In the 
wild stampede for freedom. All petty 
differences between Lady Depplngham 
and Drusllla Browne, and they were 
quite common now, were forgotten In 
the whirlwind of relief that came with 
the strangers from the yacht. Mrs. 
Browne's good looking, eager husband 
reveled in the prospect of this de 
lirious night this almost Arabian 
night He was swept off his feet by 
ike radiant princess, the Scheherezade 
of his boyhood dreams. His blithe 
keart thumped as It had not done 
•tnce he, was a boy. The Duchesa of 
N. and the handsome Marchioness of 
B. came Into his tired, hungry life 
at a moment when It most needed 
the light. It was he who falrlj 
dragged Lady Agnes aside and pro 
posed the'banquet, the dance, the con 
ceit—everything—and it was he who 
carried out the hundred spasmodic In-

Delaware.Maryland 
and Virginia Farm 
Lands a Specialty...

J. A. JONES & CO.
Real * Estate » Broker*

190 MAIN STREET. 
8AU8BUBY.MIX..

Salisbury
SKOND nooR 
SALISBURY

ollege of Business
-..MASONIC TIMPLE
- MARYLAND

NIGHT SCHOOL
Mo«lay,We**td»y end Friday evwings. WPbone361

Best Material, i
Newest Styles, and at Reduced 

Price*, call and see

MRS. L B. SAMPSON'S
Flint LINB OP MILLINERY GOODS, 

FRUfTLAND, MD.
>*>••«*•*•+***»*

•if Indian
TAR BALS

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at beet 
general stores and druggists. , • ... - ,

PRICE 25 CENTS ..;.'• '.; ; ^;
v

Indfan Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD.

BOUTOIN BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and Dealer* In

Ifaims, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
PRIZE MEDAL READY MIXED PAINTS 

800 8. BOND STREET BALTIMORE, MD.

Baby His Nerves Like Growi Folb—
Reipcct them, 
ruueu .; __.... Baby can not tell you what U the trouble. Beothe the 

infant with
_ ._... _ _ TBDIDTHITWQ SBV 
and be will aleep well, eat well and act wed. Tab famuui remedy U 

jmother'a beat friend. It prevent* Cholera Infimgm, cure* bowel com. 
pUint* and Colic, makea Teething ea»y and aafe. Can be given to bablee 
one day old, if centa, at drurfiiU. Trial bottle free IT you mention

l*P Made eolr by DBS, D. FAJ1KNEY ft SON.

structlons that she gave.
Late In the night, long after the din 

ner and the dance, the tired but happy 
company flocked to the picturesque 
hanging garden for rest and the last 
refreshment

The hanging garden was a wonder 
fully constructed open air plalsance 
suspended between the chateau Itself 
and the great cliff In whose shadow It 
stood. The cliff towered at least 800 
feet above the roof of the spreading 
chateau, a veritable stone wall that 
extended for a mile or more In either, 
direction.

Near the chateau there waa a real 
waterfall, reminding one In no small 
sense of the misty yells at Lauter- 
brnnnen or Gleebach. The swift 
stream which obtained lift from these 
falls, big and little, raja along the base 
of the cliff for some distance and was 
then diverted by means of a deep, ar 
tiflclal channel Into an almost com 
plete circuit of the chateau, forming 
the moat It sped, along at the foot 
of the upper terrace, a wide torrent 
that washed between solid walls ot 
masonry, which rose to a height of not 
leas than ten feet on either side. There 
were two drawbridges, seldom used, 
but always practicable. A small sta 
tionary bridge crossed the vicious 
stream Immediately below the bang- 
big garden and led to the ladders by 
which one ascended to the caverns 
that ran far back Into the mountain.

Two big black Irregular holes In the 
face of the cliff marked the entrance 
to these deep, rambling caves, wonder 
ful caverns wrought by the convul 
sions of the dead volcano, cracks made 
by these splintering earthquakes when 
the island waa new.

The garden hung high between the 
building and the cliff, swung by a 
score of great steel cable*. These ca 
bles were riveted soundly In the solid 
rock of the cliff at one end and fasten 
ed as safely to the stone walls of the 
chateau at the other. It swung stanch- 
y from Its moorings with the con 

stancy of a suspension bridge and 
trembled at the slightest touch.

It was at least a hundred feet 
square. The floor was covered with a 
foot or mort of soil. In which the rlc'j 
grass and plants of the tropics flour 
ished. Goct fountains sprayed the air 
at either end of the green Inclosure. 
The Illusion waa complete.

The walls surrounding the garden 
were three feet high and were Intend 
ed to represent the typical English 
garden wall of brick. To gain access 
to the banging garden one crossed a 
narrow bridge which led from the sec 
ond balcony of the chateau. There 
waa not an hour in the day when pro- 
ection from the sun could not be 
ound In this little paradise. 
Bobby Browne was holding forth 

with bis usual exuberance on the mag- 
nlflceuce of the British navy.

"There she la now, sleeping out there 
In the harbor, a great big thing with 
be kindest of hearts Inside of those 

steel ribs—her majesty's ship the 
King's Ownl Think of Itl She con 
voys a private yacbt she stops off at 
this beastly Island to catch her breath 
and to see that all are safe, then she 
cbargea off Into the horizon like a bird 
that has no home. May I offer you a 
cigarette, princess? By the way, 1 
wonder bow Chase came off with bis 
aid* show.'

"Sauuders tells me that be waa near 
to being butchered, but luck was with 
him," said Uepplnghaiu. "His ship 
came home.'

"It was a daring trick. I'm glad he 
pulled It off. He's a man, that fellow 
1s," aald Browue. "Bee, prlucess, anny 
up there in the mountain la his home 
There's a light 8e« It? lie -keeps 
rather late hours, you see."

"Tell me about him," said the prln 
cess suddenly. Bbe arose and walked 
to the vim* covered wall, followed by 
Bobby Browse.

"1 don't know much to tell you," 
said be. *41i>> umdv an vueiuy or two. 

MB. and they urc trying to drive him out

We've Isk«V liltu "uownTiefe 
cause we can't bear to think of » fel 
low creature wasting bis days'In utter 
loneliness, but he has so far declined 
with thanks. .The' Islanders ure ui'gla- 
tilug to hate him. They distrust him, 
Brltt says. Of .course yon know why 
we are here. You"—

'•Every one kn'ows, Mr. Iirowne. 
You ore the most. Interesting quartet 
In the world Just now. Every one Is 
wondering how it Is going to end 
What a pity you can't marry Lady 
Agnes!"

"Oh, I sny!" protested Browue. She 
laughed merrily.

"But how dull It must be for Mr. 
Chase! Docs he complain?"

"I can't say that be docs. Britt— 
that's my lawyer—Brltt says he's nev 
cr heard n .murmur from him. He 
takes his medicine with' a smile. I 
like that sort of fellow, nnd I wish 
he'd be n II .do more-frlondly."

"He has learned to know nnd keep 
his. place," said she coolly. Perhaps 
she was thinking of his last night la 
the palace garden. Away up there In 
the darknes.i gleamed his single, lone 
ly, pathetic little light "Isn't It ratti 
er odd, Mr. Browne, that his light 
should be burning at 2 o'clock in the 
morning? Is It his custom to sit up?"

"I've never notlced^Jt before, now 
yon speak of It. I hope nothing seri 
ous has happened to him. He may 
Have been Injured in- I say, if you 
don't mind, I'll ask some one to tele 
phone up to his place."

•"Yes, do telephone," she broke in. "I 
am sure Lady Depplngham will ap 
prove. No, thank you. I will stand 
here awhile. It la cool, and I love the 
stars." Five minutes later he re 
turned to her, accompanied by Lady 
Agnes. She was still looking at the 
stars.

"Lady Depplngham called him up," 
said Bobby. .

"And be answered In person," said 
her ladyship. "He seemed strangely 
agitated for a moment or two, Ge- 
nevra. and then he laughed—yes. 
laughed in my face, although it was 
Such a long way off. I asked him if 
he was 111 or had been hurt He said 
he never felt better in his life and 
hadn't a scratch. He laughed—I suo- 
pose to. show me that he was all right 
Then he asked me to thank yon for 
bringing a warship. You saved his 
life. Really one would think you 
were quite a heroine or a godsend or 
something like that I never heard 
anything sweeter than the way he 
said good night to me. There!"

The light In the bungalow bobbed 
mysteriously for an Instant and then 
went out

"How far la It from here?' asked 
the princess abruptly. .

• "Nearly two miles SB the crow flies, 
only there are no crows here. Five 
miles by the road, I fancy. Isn't It 
Bobby? I call him Bobby, you know, 
when we are all on good terms. I 
don't see why f shouldn't If you stop 
to think how near to being married 
to each other we are at this very In 
stant."

"I wonder If help could reach him 
quickly In the event of an attack."

"It could If he'd have the kindness 
to notify us by phone," said Browne. 

"Bnt he wouldn't telephone to us." 
said Lady Depplngham ruefully. "He's 
not so communicative as. that"

"Surely he would call upon yon for 
help If he"-

"Yon don't know him, Qenevra." 
The princess smiled In a vague sort 

of way. "I've met him quite informal 
ly. If yon remember." x

"I should say it was Informally. It's 
the most delicious story I've ever 
beard. You must tell it to Mr. Browne, 
dear. It's all about the enemy in 
Thorberg, Mr. Browne. There's your 
wife calling, Bobby. She wants yon 
to tell that story again about the bish 
op who ranc the doorbell."

The next morning the captain of the 
King's Own came ashore and waa tak 
en to the chateau for dejeuner. Late 
in the afternoon the marquis and bis 
party, saying farewell to the princess 
and the revived legatees, pnt out to 
the yacht and steamed away In the 
wake of the great warship. The yacbt 
waa to return In a month to pick up 
the princess.

Oenevra, her maids, her men and her 
boxes, her poodle and her dachshund 
were left behind for the month of 
March—not without misgiving, it must 
be said, for the marquis, her uncle, 
was not disposed to look upon the Is 
land situation as a spot of long contltf- 
ned peace.

"Ydu won't be able to get help as 
cleverly and as timely, as that Ameri 
can chap got It last night." protested 
the marquis. "Warships don't browse 
around like gulls, yon know. Karl will 
never forgive me If I leave yon here " 

"Karl is of a very forgiving nature, 
uncle, dear." aald Qenevra sweetly. 
"He forgave yon for defending Mr.

Just aa she bad intended ffora the be 
ginning; Lord DeppluRhum stood be- 
side her on the pier us the shore party 
waved -ita adieus to the yacht.

"By Jove, Genevra. i hope no harm 
comes to you here' in this beastly 
place!" said he, a look of anxiety to 
tola honest eyel "There goes our sal 
vation if any rumpus should come «p. 
We can't call 'em out of the sky ns 
{Jhase did last night. Lucky beggar! 
That fellow Chase Is ripping, by, Jove! 
Chat's what he is. I wish he'd open 
op his heart a bit and ask us Into that 
devilish American bar of his."

"He owes us something for the war 
ship wo delivered to him last night"wo ueuvtuuu iu mm inai. u*gui~

Bobby. "He has made good with 
'his warship story, after all, thanks to 
the King's Own and Brltt"

"And the fairy princess," added Lady 
Depplngbam.

"I am doubly glad I came U yon In 
clude me In the miracle," said Ge- 
nevra, shuddering a little as she looked 
at the lounging natives. "Isn't It rath- 
ec more of a miracle that I should come 
upon mine ancient champion In this 
'unheard of corner of the globe?"

"I'd like to hear the story of Chase 
and his adventures in the queen's gar 
den," reminded Bobby Browne.

"I'll tell it to yon tonight, my chil 
dren," said the princess as they start 
ed for the palanquins.

Holllngsworth Chase dodged Into the 
American bar Just in time to escape 
the charge of spying. - -^-^' ' i /.

[TO BE CONTIKUKD.l f '"'-• '<

All Who , 
Would Eryoy

good health, -with Ita blessings, must un 
derstand, quite dearly, that it involves the 
question of right living with all the terra 
implies. With proper knowledge of what 
is best, each hour of recreation, of enjoy 
ment, of contemplation and of effort may 
be made to contribute to living aright. 
Then the- use of medicines may be dis 
pensed with to advantage, but under or 
dinary conditions in many instances a 
simple, wholesome remedy may be invalu 
able if taken at the proper time and the 
California Fig Syrup Co. holds that it is 
alike important to present the subject 
truthfully and to supply the one perfect 
laxative to, those desiring it.

Consequently, the Company's Syrup of 
Figs and Elixir of Senna gives general 
satisfaction. To get its beneficial effects 
buy the genuine, manufactured by the 
California Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale 
by all leading druggists.

AFTER 
SUFFERING 

ONE YEAR
Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham'sVegetable Compound

Milwaukee, Wis. — "Lydia E. Pink* 
ham's Vegetable Compound has made 

me a well woman, 
and I would like to 
tell the whole world 
of it I suffered 
fromf a male trouble 
andfearfulpaloBio 
my back. I had the 
best doctors and 
they all decided 
that I had a tumor 
in addition to my 
female trouble, and 
advised an opera- 
tlon. Lydia E. 

ham's Vegetable Compound made 
me a well woman and I have no more 
backache. I hope 1 can help others by 
telling them what Lydia E. Plnkham's 
Vegetable Compound has done for, 
me." — Hits. EMMALMBE, 833First8t, 
Milwaukee, Wis.

The above is only one of the thou 
sand* of grateful letters which are 
constantly being received by the 
Pinkham Medicine Company of Lynn. 
Mass., which prove beyond a doubtthat 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound, made from roots and herbs, 
actually does cure these obstinate dis 
eases of women after all other means 
have failed, and that every such uuf- 
ering woman owes it to herself to at 
least give Lydia E. Pinkham'* Vegeta 
ble Compound a trial before submit 
ting to an operation, or giving up 
hoj>e of recovery.

Mrs. Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass^ 
invitee all sick women to write 
her for advice. She had guided 
thousands to health and her 
advice 1» free.

Hurrah! Hurrah!
THE

BOWLING 
ALLEYS

are now open at the

SKATING RINK
AUDITORIUM.

They are re-finished and in 
excellent shape—better than 
ever. '»•>'•'•'*£

Come Up!

KEEPING AWAYFROM US
is bad advice and besides it's expen 
sive. We lav down <he gauntlet and 
challenge competition to produce

Perfect Garments
of high grade material and supi 
workmanship tinder our prices: 
cant be done. "Up to the mi 
in the dress line is where mankind 
finds itself who geta measured at this 
tailoring establishment.

Baltulis & Gray
MERCHANT TAILORS 

Williams BWg. , Salisbury, Md.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHBDVLB ElTKCTITB SWT. 80^ 1909.

EAST BOUND.

Lv Baltimore,., 
SalUbory..... 

ArOoeanClty...

AM
......12.02
" "P'M ' 

WEST BOUND.

p v
4.10 
t.U 

11.00 
P*

ni
PX
8.00 
8.46 
»,45•, rx

AM
Lv Ooe»n City.....——.......6.40

Ballibnry.........——._7.60

ta
PKa 20
8.86 

'"'""""~'~r „ p „

•Saturday only tDally except Saturday and 
Sunday. {Dally except Sunday.

LP.
COULBOURN! 
__..& CO. '•.:•..

MANUFACTURERS Of 
ALL KINDS OF

Cart and Wagon \
Spokea, Cart Shaf te,

.Wagon Tongues, Cart Silla,
Head Pieces, Cart Standards,

Wagon and Cart Rims,
Wagon and Cart Hubs.

In fact all kinds of the wood 
work of wagons and oarta.

SHIPPED ON 
SHORT NOTICE

|LP.CiLBOINSCO.i
^ Salisbury, Maryland

Phone No. 345

WILLABD THOMSON, 
Gen'1 Manager.

I. K. JONES, D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
Oen.Pu.Afrt.

For Sale.
1008 Cold Storage Irish Cobler Seed

Potatoes, f. o. b. here, $6
per barrel.

H.T. WHITE &SNN,
<Vv " MakemiePark,Va.

,a,F.TNEEL68SNrth

Sporting Goods

i

FOR SALE°HE*slfTE»MS
The John T. Lank Farm, located 

near Shell Road and directly 
on route of State Road.

There are two sets of buildings, in fine 
condition, on the property. Cart be easily 
subdivided into two or three small farm*. 
Price $7,600.
The Lambert J. Powell House _ x 

Lot, opposite old Fair Grounds.
This house is exceptionally well built, 

and of first-class material throughout. 
Price $2.75O.
Abo 5 to 40 Shares of Building 

and Loan Stock.
Paying 6 per cent, clear of taxes, at 

$1 1O per share.
Apply to

sVk ELMER C WILLIAMS,
SALISBURY, MD.

J. EDWARD WHITE,
Firsuclaes RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge. •
MEALS'AT ALL HOUSA. Bill of fare Includes 

Oysters In til «tylee,all kinds of Bandwlobes. 
Ham. RgfS. Beef Steak. &o. Omme of all kinds 
served on order. alto bought at highest mmrket 
prices. Glveti s • call. JV'Telephone No. 888

We are headquarters for Sporting 
Goods of ail kinds: Base Ball, Foot 
Ball, Striking Bags, Boxing Gloves, 
Gnus, Ammunition, Rifles, Revol 
vers, Bicycles and sundries, Motor 
Cycles and sundries, Gas Engine Oil, 
the highest grad>>. Call at

LANKPORD'S
SPORTING GOODS HOUSE

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what yon want. 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning «*• Pressing
MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS

To look WBLL DRB88BD •
one's clothes shun Id be 
properly attended to.

Main St., opposite Dock, 
Phone No. 139, SALISBURY. MD.

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and condnot funerab.witn, 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all 'times 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall be the lowest.

A. L SEABREASE,
Uriertikif ii* EibilMr, kURflELA, kffl.

P 1^30 '

AIL UOKRlSP(IM)t.ML LONt IDlNIIftL.
Mwm'JHfKEF.LEY INSTITUTE
.'IIN'CAIMIOL Si ^A-jiiiNfiTON.lvc

QUMY or CHEAPNESS?
Which U more satisfactory T I am • 
not willing to do. inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN NELSON, The Painter.

"I Mpe no harm comet to j/ot* here in tMt 
placet"

Chase, because you are such a nice 
KugllHliwan. I've Induced tilto to for 
give Mr. Chuso becuune he's such a 
nice Amer'xiaii— although Mr. Chase 
doesn't seem to know It— and I'm quite 
sure Knrl would shake bl» band If uv 
should cpme upon him anywhere. 
Leava Kurl to me, uncle." 

And so they sailed away without her.

C. D. KRAUSE
(fltrooaaaon TO OBO&OB'HorFMAN 

AMD BUST BBB ItAKKKY)

Invites you to beeomr a constant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastny :

PHONE 191.

ARE YOU AMONQ THE PEW 
WITHOUT

li»»« Ininfflolant Iniiaranoe, or oomlnc 
Into poMvulon of property that may 
b« destroyed Ruddeuly by Are wlUioot 
a momeni'a warolngT

OvPiUciitAriWrlttNliStiiiliri 
Coipulis, WritiorsNu.

W. S. GORDY,
Gtm'l Insurance Ayt., 

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

There is art In Baking. We deliver 
the best. Send us your order*.

Pttohe2-11, 
Safisbury, Maryland.

ORDEB NISI.
Minos A. Dav(s vs Elisabeth Brown.

In the Olronlt Court for Wlooaloo 
Oonntv In Eqalty Na 1806 Sep 
tember term 1909.

Ordered, that toe sale of the Prop 
erty mentioned in these orooeedinKi 
by Minos A. Da vis, Mortgagee be 
ratified and confirmed, nnleas cause to 
the contrary be shown on or before toe 
first day of D«o*mb«r next Provided 
a copy of this Order be Inserted In 
some newspaper printed )n Wloomioo 
Oonnty ouoe In each of three success 
ive weeks before the HOth dar of No 
vember nest. The Report states the 
amount of sales to be 1880.00.

rfRNKBT A. TOAUVINK, Olerk. 
Trna OOPT Vest.

ERNEST A. TOADVINB, Olerk.

MADAME DEAN'S
FCMALC 

A HATH, OKIIT«II« Ha. I
UKV KlU HllPI-
MRS»Ti'.UA-viim. «TE» tmm TO fUL 
8 ilnl rturel Hpi-c<]yl Suturaollon C»u»r- 
anUiM or Moni>y Itcluiulod. »<-nt pro- , I 
paid ror)l.iiUp<Tbox. WlllMndlhem f 

liir, lu l)« pulil for wlion rnllatrd. J 
ni Km-. JIII.IKI on untUng !W1 
.^.a<T,-|>t nomib«lltuTc. Ifyour 
iil duct nut lutvu Uicm wmd your onlun 10 Hiu r

IWIIED UEDICiL CO., la 74, UlCttttr, H.

on trlii

For Sale
Farm of 100 acres, two miles D«lmar. 

81 to Salisbury; junction thr»e county 
roads; good buildings, good wheat and 
clover Und; M acres timber; splendid 
apple orchard. Will s«ll On easy teraf. 
Apply to Q. W. D. WALLB.&. 

Salinbury, H|

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK
Ohiokena and Kggi.

BftADLBV vm KINOtBT Stratas.

PRACTICAL
MalnStrMt,

_W«. M. Ooora,,
****** <#**»**#*•

FOR

We have dividet 
Farm" into four 

; Farms, rangii
ores.

in two miles \>f c 
.mile of railroad 
apply to

OrH.J.PHILLI
226 New Jerse; 

Washington,

-: EMB)
• tr IT :EJ n ..

•Will Receive 1

Four farms rai 
acre* each, withii 
bury on the Pow 
farms are all adjc

i one.
' One stnd two y< 

beauty of Wicorc
Two four-moo 

Dock 3.181, t 
) other is by '. 

Direct a.06i, dan 
Each one of thew

D.

rht million



Notice!
renty thrifty eight-weeks 

s, fpr sale cheap.

OXA_
f Bx.neaandSkeetOH
Effi? **£*!* by Pli«* •»* Mosquitoes 

jhuman beings and animab. Destroys 
n dogs and cats, and drives from 

I Roaches, Water Bugs. Ants, Bed- 
'--fr** .Licet •*?: Destroys all ver-

SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY, MD., NOV. 6, HK»,

Patents $45,
TOTAL COST OKTIL ALLOWAXCB. 

. PQN7 PAY MORB.
8MKD FOB OCR FRHB BOOK. 

Open 4aOr, and Monday and Thursday ev't*.
KiptiM In 4 Pitut CMftttj,

1896 Arch 8fc, (Boom 6} Philadelphia.

t M - vege table life. Two diet, 10c and He bottles;
also Guaranteed

. W. G. & E. W. SMITH
Main Street, BaUibury, Maryland.

ii. dXii -k onr Proheiloael MrrioM to the nnb- 
UoafSn houn. Nitroni Oxldi Qu edmiaU- 

rlngii. One can »lw»T« ta 
VUlt PrinoaM Anne every

I to MUM dMli 
„_ J •* home. Tn«*dl7.

PakM
Hotvse alv. _ _ __ __ ____ 

Henesboaided*by~Uie day,'week, month 
year. The bert attention siren to ereryth 
left In our oare. Good groom* always in I

e always on -Ml* aad exobaac*. 
boaidedby theday.'week, month or

EXCHANGE.

tow Kb

l
. the 

sorTravelen conveyed to any part 
Styllib team* for him.

•table.
of Ute peninsula.Bos meeU all tralni and boeta.

Wliite & Lowe,

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIH

:: MRS. J.K. MARTIN :

4 • 8 MMA St*9 5HMMiFy» MB*
mm i n MM mi-Mi n+** *•+

FOR SALE.
acres, well set in pine, oak and 

» .timber. South of the Parker 
tyjoad, near Zion Church.

GEORGE W. rARLOW,
Salisbury. Md.

FOR RENT.
Seven-room Flat on Main Street, 

with all the latest improvements.

FOR SALE.
The entire Household Furniture

For Sale.
Small Farms. ..„..

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourteen small Trnok- 

, Farms, ranging .in! size from 7 to

These farms ure well located, 
cleared, now partly in clover and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in two miles V»f corporate limits, one 
mile of rai)road siding. For terms 
apply to

. V* J-C. PHILLIPS,
Salisbury, Md.

Or H.J. PHILLIPS, V
225 New Jersey Ave., N. W«,

Washington, D. 0. v. t

and Carpets, 
at any time.

Possession can be had
Apply to

THE SURPRISE STORE,
SALISBURY, MD.

A New Back f ft A» OUOne. 
Done h Salsbory.

The back ache* at lltnei with a dnll 
indesroribable feeling, making you 
weary and restless; piercing paint 
•hoot across the region of the kidneys, 
and again the loins' an «> lame to 
stoop !• agony. No nse to rob or ap 
ply a plaster to the back in thU con 
dition. To* oaunot reach the oanse. 
Kzohancte tht bad back for a new and 
stronger one. Follow the example of 
tb.il BalUbnry oitlBen.

Mrs. John Q. Meison, B. Brown 
Street, Salisbury, Md., says: "Doan'i 
M.iaaey P1U* nave helped me more 
than any other medlotne I have ever 
taken. I do not have tbe least heslta- 
ton in endorsing them. I was subject 
to attacks of kidney complaint for a 
long time and whenever I caught cold 
my back Became very weak. If I did 
mnoh stooping my back alto grew 
lama and painful, especially aoroes 
my loin*. Seems Doan's Kidney Pills 
highly endorsed by people who had 
used them, I procured a supply at 
White and Leonards drug More. Since 
taking this remedy I have felt much 
better in every way. In fact I have 
had no further trouble from my kid 
neys and baok." '

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster— Milbnrn Co., Buffalo 
New York, sule agents for tbe United 
States. Remember the nau^e.— Doan 
and take no other. V^'""* ?• '

GEO. 0. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

SOMEWHAT NEW,
' The firm Is, But Not The 
Members, Who Have Had 

Plenty Of Experience.

We Cater
to your needs. We want your trade 
in GOOD-QUALITY GROCERIES. 
Our prices are reasonable and as low 
as the lowest. Purchases promptly 
delivered. Call or phone.

Prettyman & Howard,
Near Pivot Bridge, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

-: EMBALMING :-
• TJ 3ST BJ H -A. Xj -WOS.IK 

WU1 Receive Prompt Attention
kl Robes and Slate Grave 
Vault* kept In Stock.

Cwrt House Spin SALISBURY, MD.

•figfcr.vay. Protective Society Has
Mechanical Detective for Trail.

ing Rushing Automobiles

TO TELL SPEED BY THE CAMERA

New Invention Which I* at Terrible 
to Malefactor* of the r.oeul as le the 
Bertillon System to Ordinary Crtml*

New York City.— In Its crusade 
against automobile speeders in gen 
eral. and "joy riders" In, particular, 
the National Highways Protective So 
ciety has resorted to a new invention 
which is aa terrible to malefactors of 
the road as the Bertillon system and 
the telegraph are to ordinary crimi 
nals. The invention Is being tried ont 
at the present time — or, rather, ita

LJUB8ON TKXT.-Act» 
orr v«f»«^ S, II.

OOLDKN TEXT.-'Tt» I*r4 r*S 
the MU! »f hU ••rvaat*; aa* n*a* et 
them that tnut ta hln «aaU b* ••••lata." 
-Psa. M:a.

TIMB.-la»lr la N*v«ab«r, A. ». • er

Paul a Prisoner 
—The Shipwreck

far Hev. 7.

('*._ Ayer's Hair Vigor
AN ELEGANT DRESSING 
MAKES HAIR GROW

FALLING HAJR 
LilLOYS DANDRUFP

——— forced Into ExUe*, •--+——
Wm. Ctxjhuroh of Glen Oak, Okie, 

was nn exbile from home Mountain 
air, he thought, would onre a frivhl 
fnl lung-racking oon«h tbat had defle 
all remedies for two years. After six 
month he returned, death rtoesinn his 
steps. ''Then I began tonseDr King's 
NowDisovery," he writes, "and after 
taking sis bottles Tarn as well an 
ever." It saves thousand yearly from 
desoerate lona diseases. lufalllble for 
Oonghs and Oolds. It dispels Hoarse 
ness and Bore throat. Onres Grip, 
Bronchitis, HemorrhnKes, Asthma, 
Group, Whooolng Cough. SOo and 
|100; trial bottle free. Qoarateed by 
all druggists. .' v

first fruits are being preserved In se 
crecy, so that a sudden and over 
whelming exhibition of its scope may 
be given In the near future. Without 
warning some fine day a number of 
scorchers who have seen no speed ' 
traps nor been molested by watch- I 
carrying "cops" will be haled to court j 
and confronted with the Irrefutable i 
evidence of their law-breaking. It I 
will make no difference whether the | 
offence was co-imltted In a lonely ' 
road 4n the outskirts or In a crowded 
street. There wl.l be no chance to • tne 
dispute the testimony on the ground

FLA.CBJ.-4t. Paul's tar ea the 
ut ihore of the I*lao« ef Ifalta, la tke 

Mediterranean eea, U* mile* eeothweet 
ef the meet sautherly aelat ef Italy.

Suggestion and Practical Thought. 
What the storm and wreck revealed 

as to the character of Paul, the sats- 
slonary Hero:
. Far nearly eevea months we have 
been stadyteg tke character at Paul 
under a great variety of circum 
stances. We have found him con 
scientious, consecrated to God, de 
voted to tbe good and the salvattea ef 
his fellow men, energetic, wise, cenir- 
ageeus, Joyful, faithful, persevering. 
Independent, unselfish, courteous, of 
strong feelings, but self-controlled, 
saintly and true. We have seen him 
chiefly at his missionary work.

In this storm and wreck we see him 
from another point of view, connected 
with bodily Interests, physical needs, 
things pertaining to ordinary human 
life, as a man among men, not, as one 
has said, "a long-distance pastor," but 
In close touch with humanity. 

I. The Manly Authority of a Tested 
.—Va. 27-32. "The four 

night" (v. 27) from the time

Ask your doctor if there Is anything injurious here. 
Ask him also if there is not genuine merit here. '

n j. (\

Fr Sale.
Four farms ranging from 80 to 40 

acre* each, within two miles of Salis 
bury on the Powellville road. These 
farms are all adjoining and can be sold

one.
' One stnd two years old, by Moko, tbe 

beauty of Wicomlco.
Two four-months old colts, one by 

Dock 3.181, dam May Wilkes 2.18*. 
) other is by Delile. a colt, he |by 

Direct 2.06J, dam Dorcas Pratt 8. Mi. 
Each one of these is entitled to regis 
ter. v

Also "w'hTeelt one of my brood mares. 
TERM8<-to suit purchaser. 

Apply to

D. J.WARD,
5AUSBURY, MD.

Road Examiner's Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all persona 

interested, that the undersigned, hav 
ing bern appointed by the County Com 
missioners of Wioomico County, to ex 
amine and report on a proposed widen 
ing and straightening of the Salisbury- 
Powellvillr Road, from Na-sawango 
Creek to Mt llermon Church, they will 
meet at Nassawango Oe*-k Bridge, on 
Monday, Novtmher 28, 1009 at 9 a. m., 
to execute the duty imposed on them 
by the Commissioners

GEORGE W. ADKIN8, 
GEORGE E. JACKSON, 
WADEH BRITTINGHAM, 

Commissioners,

»•••*•! t«l«««tllllHI III I

For Sale.
Dwelling, Barn with 14 

Carriage House, and other Out 
buildings, situated on North Division 
8t, and Philadelphia Ave., Salisbury. 
Lot 501 •*• 1^4 feet Qood location for 
livery and board stables. 

Thirteen Building Lota in California. 
Twenty-three Building Lots on and 

North Division St. Apply to 
J. CLAYTON KELLY, Owner, 

7.16-8ra . Salisbury, Md.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of

Insiey Brothers
101 8. Division Street,

SALISBURY, MD.
• •MMMMitMIMiHMMI

A Scalded Boy's Shrieks.
horrified his grandmother, Mrs. Maria 
Taylor, of Nebo. Kv.. who writes 
tbat, whtu all thonght he would die, 
Bnoklen's Arnioa Salve wholly cured 
him. Infallible for bnrns, Hcaids, 
Onts, Corns, Wounds, Bruises. Cures 
Fever sores. Bolls, Skin Eruptions, 
Chilblains, Chapped Hands. Soon 
ronts Piles. 26o at all

Yoang Girls Are Victims.
of headaches as well us older women, 
bnt all get qniok relief and prompt, 
onre from Dr. King's New Life Pill*, 
the world's best lemedy for sick and 
nervous headaches. Tbev make pure 
blood,, and strong nerves ana bnild np 
your health. Try them. 26o. at all 
druggists.

. The "pore food law" is designed by 
tbe Government to protect t*<e ooblie 
from injurious inaredients in both 
foods and drnvs. It Is beneficial both 
to the public and to the conscientious 
manufacturer. Ely's Oream Balm, 
a successful remedy for cold in tbe 
head, naial catarrh, bay fever, etc., 
uontaining no injurious drugs, meets 
folly the requirements of tbe new law, 
and tbat fact is prominently stated 
on every package. It contains none 
of tbe Injurious drngs which are re 
qnired by the law to be mentioned on 
the label Hence yon 'can nse it safe 
IT.

••Ill M 1111 M »M»
WINDSOR HOTEL

W.T. BRUBAKHU, Mauser 
Mid Ay between Breed Street SUtlea 
£n!2fteMUat Terminal on Filbert Street 
Tnlurepeea- f 1.00 per day eod >p 

AmTSTmn. i2.SC p.r*ey end up
only moderate priced hotel of

PHILADELPHIA 
MMMei

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 

• and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. M. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

Offloe, W. a. & L. Au'n.

Can't look well, eat well or feel 
well with impure bood feeding yonr 
body. Keep tbe bood pure with Bnr 
dock Bitters. Bat (imply, take exer 
cise, keep clean and you will have 
long life. • - .-'

Hives, eosema, Itnh or salt rheu 
matism sets yon crazy. Can't bear the 
touch of jour clot hint?. Doan's Oint 
ment cures tbe most obgtlnato oases. 
Wby suffer. All druggists sell it

M4M

Virginia 
mber Land 
For Sale.

day; necessary railroad, 
and locomotives to supply 

Location diteotlyon tbe railioad, eleven 
^^ Norfolk. It U a money-maker.

W W. ROBCRTSON,
NOBFOLK.VA.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Stre«t, 

SALISBURY, MD. .

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Ltiw Companies

Represented.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

IKord, Delaware.

Particulars from Mr. 
T M. at. Presoott,

DENTIST

No, 200 North Division Street,
flAIJHBURY, MD.

HEALTH _ , 
INSURANCE '

The man who lum* bto Bto b 
wise for bis family. 
The man who InrarM fcto b«*IUi 
U wise both for hU family and 
htaseH.
You may Insure health by guard- 
fa* It. It U worth tuardlBf. 
At th* first attack of disease, 
which federally approachM 
through the LIVER and mani 
fest* Itaetf fa iMMsnemble way* 
TAK1———~*.

TutfsPills
And ••¥• your twftlth.

Photograph Made by trts New Deteo-
tlve Camera Especially Designed

for Recording the Speed of Auto*.
of human error on. the part of the ac 
cuser, for tbe accuser will be some 
thing mechanically and mathematical' 
ly Infallible. The defendant will not 
be able to get the benefit of the doubt, 
tor there will be no doubt within a 
fraction of a foot and a fifteenth of a 
second.

The deadly Invention used a? 
agents of tbe National Highways Pro 
tective Society consists of a double 
lens camera, fitted with a split sec 
ond chronometer. The lenses are of 
equal focal length, one placed above 
the other. The transparent face ol 
the chronometer Is between. The ope 
rator does not alarm his prey by ex- 
rasing the camera for a front or side) 
view picture. He waits until the 
whining machine has passed, present- 
ng Its back and the culnerable and 
mportant number board. Then he 
tresses the bulb, which opens the shut- 
er of the upper lens.and starts the 

chronometer going, with a second 
tand covering fifteen divisions of a 
circle. Almost Immediately the opera 
tor pressed the bulb again, and this 
time the shutter of the lower lens 
opens; and the chronometer Is slmul-

POM

CATARRH
Eri's Cnam Balm

It vricklt ibaorbed.
Ohrti Relief it One*. 

It cleanxeH, mxithos, 
heals und protects 
tbe diuinnea inein- 
bran* reuniting from Catarrh and drive* 
uwuy nCoUl lu tbuHoiul quickly. lieHtoroa 
tho Heokoa oi TII.IUI. ttiul HmvlL Full «iza 
60 cU. ai'Di-untrlotn or by mull. Mcjui 
Uremn B»lm fur uno in ut<>uilxt*ni 76 fit*. 
Ely Hrothern. 58 Wrxn'ou 8lre<-t. Kuw Yorl»

4eft Fair Havens In Crete, when 
storm began. "Driven up and 

down," tossed by the waves and 
"borne along" "In Adrla," not the 
Adriatic sea, but the name then given 
to the central basin of the Mediter 
ranean. "The shlpmen deemed that 
they drew near to some country."

29. "They cast four anchors out of 
the stern." Anchoring from the stern 
Is unusual, but much the best under 
the circumstances, for It would leave 
them free to sail to either shore when 
daylight eosse. During the dreary 
waiting, while they "wished for the 
day," the sailors tried to save them 
selves at the expense of all the rest 
by means of the boat, the one visible 
way of reaching the shore. But Paul, 
noticing the plan, appealed to the 
centurion and the soldiers to put a 
stop ts> It, The sailors had the boat, 
but the soldiers had the weapons and 
the power. Paul therefore appealed 
to the soldiers, for he saw clearly that 
(v. SI) "except these abide In the 
ship, ye cannot be saved," as had 
been promised. Those who went In 
the boat would doubtless be drowned, 
and even If they reached the shore, 
there were nose left to manage the 
ship, especially If the officers of the 
ship were among those who planned 
so selfishly for their own safety.

The soldiers put an end to the plan 
by cutting the ropes and setting the 
boat adrift

"Nothing was too good for Paul 
| after that, and when at last the ship 

broke, and the roll call was made on 
land, every man, soldier, and- sailor 
sang out cheerily, "Here. 1 And when 
at last Paul got to Rome, Capt. Julius 
and his soldiers did not soon tire of 
telling to wife and child and sweet 
heart how the little preacher had 
saved them from the angry deep."

II. Care for the Physical Comfort 
and Health of His Companions.—Vs. 
33-38. "While the day was coming." 
As soon as It was light enough to find 
food. "Continued fasting," took ne 
regular meals.

34. "I pray you take some meat," 
food; "for your health," safety, they 
would need to put their bodies in the 
.best coadltlon to give them the 
strength needed te reach the shore.

35. "He began to eat" To lead 
them OB »y bis example, he himself 
did what he advised them to do.

1C. "Then were they all of good 
cheer." "The hearty Cheerfulness (Is 
It too colloquial a phrase to say the 
•pluck?') of the apostle had comraual- 
cated itself, as by a kind of electric 
sympathy, to Us companions."

in. Part Doing the Commonest Du 
ties to Help als Oomamnlons.—Acts 
21:14. 1. "They k*ew," recognised, 
"that the Island was called Mellta." 
now shortened Into "Malta."

TV. Paul Healing the Sick.—Vs. 7-10. 
Publlus, the governor of the Island, 
living not far away, entertained the 
company for three days till they had 
time to make other arrangements.

The father of the governor lay crit 
ically sick of dysentery. Paul prayed 
for him»and laid his hands on him, 
and healed him. This gave Paul an 
opportunity to preaeh the gospel. For 
Paul had ne credentials that would be 
of use, and as a prisoner suspicion 
would be cast upon him. Bo that Ood

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a (real number ol dMlrab)« FARMS on their lUt, ratted tori •» purpoewk 

TRUCK, GRAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ranclnr In price from .mo Ihounmnd dollrnm and op. Hare atao eome very dwrtrmble 
Stock Fanni, an well RH de«lrable CITY PROPERTY »Dd Choice BUILDING LOTS tor 
tale—good and safe luvontmcnu. Callor.wrlterorCatnlOfaeandftillpe.rUonlara,inap

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE,BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WICOMICOCO.) MARYLAND~——:

SHY In Case Of RRE
Is -what we all want. It's onr firm, 
"We, Us & Co.," that can give it to yon. 
Have UB write up one of onr

"Sifi-is-Slbralter Fire Itsiruct PoUcIn"
and yon oan rest In peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do doable onr customary 
business at this time of the yner. A 
policy from 3 on will help ont. We will 
make it as cheap as the 2x4 oompanee.

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty millions of dollars

, •' worth of property was destroyed by fire in the "* 
United States during 1908. Yon may he one 
of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Come 
to see UB or write us before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
IMIMIK HMMMMMMMMMMMit'

TEACHES
ITS STUDENTS TO BESUCCESSFUL^ BUSINESS,*

An nnmsval school securing nnnsul resnlte ta Breperinr young 
people for successful basinets careers. Thoroatfc preparation for 
commercial, government and teaching positions.

160 graduates with WDnilngton firm 5 M with Philadelphia ftrmt 
average annnal attendance of 700 students from ten itatea^Md the 
West Indies. Interesting catalogue, 6i pages, ninstrafjpPlor -the 
asking.

GOLDEY COLLEGE, YYILMINGTON, DEL.

taneously halted. U takes no expert >
., . m i UILUBVI& f)s*w M4SM vaaw wa>» v» cuvuvsme*to make these two snapsi at the back hy be(ltowln|( on nlm miraculous pow-

of the speeding ear. Whether the 
time between (he two exposures Is a 
small fraction of R second or a full 
section Is Immortal.

When the plate Is developed It 
shows a large Imngv on the space 
exposed by the upper lens, when th« 
car wan close by, and a ninaller Imago 
on the space 'exposed by the lower 
lens, when the car was further away, 
while the second hand of the crono- 
meter Is pictured us it started on the 
dial and ss It stopped. The difference) 
In size between thu two Images cor 
responds to a raathoniHticsllr accur 
ate distance In feet between the first 
and second po»Ulon* of tb« automo 
bile. A table has been worked oat oat 
this basis, both experimentally and 
with the aWl of trigonometry. If, for 
example, tfce secosd Image rs one- 
third as large as the arst. the auto 
mobile miiat have been Hftr foot t*T> 
•her from the lens.

CASTOR IA
for IniaaU and Caildrta.

I* KM You Hin Ahrift But*
Bears the

er. Paul healed many ethers; and as 
Christ's works of healing showed his 
kindness and love for men, and re 
vealed the loving nature of our 
heavenly Father, so Paul's aid for the 
sick expressed the kindliness of the 
gospel. . - .»

Casting Away Cares. 
Treat cares as you treat sins. Hand 

them over to Jesus one by one as they 
occur. Commit them to him. Roll 
them upon him. Make them his. By 
an act of faith look to him, saying: 
•This, Lord, and this and this, I can 
not bear. Thou hast taken my sins. 
Take my oares. I lar them upon thoe 
and trust thee te do for me all, and 
more thsa all, I need. 1 will trust aad 
be not afredd."—nev. F. B. Meyer.

To low
r.*Rth the

they build who 
•••"•rs.—Totmg.

buttd

O .Ja. »• V O XIX .A.

Mb Her FM Of 20 Years. •
••The most merciless eaemv I had 

for SO vears," declares Mrs James 
Dun can, of Hnyneivlllfi, Me., "was 
Dyspepsia. I saffsred intensely after 
eating or drinking and oonlrt soaroely 
sleep, Attar many remedies had failed 
and snvernl doctors gave me np. I 
tried Klftittrto Bittars, which cured 
lor rorapletol). Now I oan eat any 
thing;. I am 70 y«i»rs old and am over- 
joyod to «et my health and strength 
back again " For Indigeston Ix>" of 
appetite. Klduty Trouble. Lane Baok, 
Fumalu ComulatuiH, it Is anequalod. 
Only OOo at all druKEists.

A select Private Home for the exclusive treat 
ment of Rheumatism ; Gout; Arthritis; Ai> 
thritis Deformans; Sprains; Fixed-Joints; 
Hip-Joint Disease; Ankylosis; Lumbago; Ne 
phritis and other Kidney diseases; Syuovitis; 
Neuritis; Neuralgia; Uric Acid, and Heart 
Disease. This institution is conducted upon a 
purely ethical basis. Physicians are cordially 
invited to callwhen in the city. For rates, eve.
'Ft

ADDRESS

1823 Linden Ave. BAL1DRE, MB.

CLAUDE I. Real Estate Broker————.—^ •
REAL ESTATE OF ALL KINDS

SALE.

Wanted To> Buy for Cash Farm Lands 
Within 5 Mllss of Salisbury.

._-.. One hundred and twenty-five acre Farm five miles from Salisbury,* 
FOB BALE. $10 per acre. Good truokirlg land. Will exchange laj^ 
city property.

Twenty aorea on Jersey road for kale; nov in crimson clover.

CAUL, TO

CLAUDE L POWELL, OPPOSITE COURT 
SAUSBUftY.JMOV
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WHITE
Mr. L. t. MeLaln and Mr. Fred 

Moors, who have b*en working at 
Hoopers Island for quite a while, re 

turned home Monday for the election.

Mrs. Irwln Austin has just return 
ed home after a snort visit to her par 
ents at Mtv Vernon.

Mrs. O. H. Larmora Is spending a 
few days with friends in Baltimore.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bounds was bnried Sunday at 
Green Hill. We extend to the parents 
onr heartfelt sympathy. *

Mr. Bnfus Jones, who ib attending 
school at Spliabnty has spent this 
week at home with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Jones.

The Ladies Aid of White Haven 
spent Monday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Cooper, where 'they were hos 
pitably entertained by her and her 
son. About thirty - members were 
present, besides several visitors. All 
were welcomed and seemed to have a 
delightful time. Their next meeting 
will be held at the home of Mr. and 
Mm. Michael Merril. November 16th. 
All are invited to attend.

Mr*, knnis, of Cambridge, visited 
onr town last week.

The old folks, as vsell at the young, 
seemed to enjoy the Hallowe'en party 
that was held in the school-house Fri 
day evening. ' -..• . t

The Oovington brSthen, Harry, Oe- 
oll and Wesley. spent a few days^tbis 
week with their annt, Mrs. O. L. 
Leatherbnry.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Andersen visi 
ted friends at Nantiooke last Sunday.

MT. PLEASANT.
The fanners seem to be very busy 

rotting their corn ont before it cornea 
cold again.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Brittingnam 
entertained quite a number of their 
friends Sunday. Those present were, 
Mr. and Mr*. JohnO. Bayne and fam 
ily, Miss Elizabeth Bayne, Miss Stella 
Brittingham, Master Ixrais and Olen 
Jones, and Miss Pearl Phillips, of 
Salisbury.

Misses Addie Pater and Margie 
Clarke visited friends in Worcester 
County Saturday and Sunday.

Miss LiaaiA Rayne returned home 
Thursday, after spending some time 
with her aunt. Mrs. F. T. Holland, of 
St. Martins.

We will have Sunday School Sunday 
morning at the regular hour, 9.80 
o'clock. Hope we will have a huge 
attendano*. v •

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Brittingham 
and little daughter. Pearl, visited 
friends near Faith Chapel Sunday.

Mr A. D. Rayne visited bis sister, 
Mrs. John Jones, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Downs and 
son, Bnssel, of PittsriUe, visited at 
the home of Mrs. ElUa Bayne Sun 
day. ____________

BIVALVE.
The Bivalve Grammar School will 

hold a Bazaar'at the school building. 
Friday evening, November 12tb. The 
attractions of the evening will be, a 
donkey party, wheel of fortune, Fish 
ing pond, ioe cream, cake, pie and 
candy booths. Don't fail to visit the 
Gypsy tent where ''Bnrnlce" the real 
gypsy, will reveal the present, past 
and future to you.

ATTRACTIVE WTER
Modes h New York.-be)a*»s»w tve**

Gowrs; MeUAc TrMMJKts; Rich
Furs; Long Goals: 4 Anta«I

Neck Pieces; $bgo c . ;.,.^, 
" Muffs: 1

Comparatively inexpensive but ex 
tremely smart and pretty frocks are 
made from figured or plain nets. 
These nets can be obtained in all col 
on both ligVt tints mad dark pastel 
shades. Black net especially is very 
popular for evening wear. Very often 
an old silk or satin frock can be made 
into an exqnisite evening gown by 
making for it an over drapery of net 
In the name shade. These draperies 
are very simple, thn skirt very often 
has an npper portion lengthened by 
a circular flonnce; the upper part as 
a rnle is short in the front—reaching 
about to the knee and slopes down at 
the back to any desired depth, even to 
the hem if desired. The favored 
trimmings are bands of net embroid 
ered in floss and trimmed, as often as 
not, with acqalue of gold, silver or 
bronse. Occasionally gold braid, cord 
or lace are in trod need in these net 
bands and make a charming form of 
adornment Contrary to expectation 
these trimmings are not at all expen 
sive in the simple designs.

Eventoo Wraps.
Evening wraps can be as simple or 

as elaborate as one wishes this sea 
son. Perbape the most inexpensive 
of the really smart wraps takes the 
form of the plain military uape of 
broadcloth. These are usually tin- 
lined and are very pretty in rose, pale 
bine or champagne. A very stylish 
and serviceable oape on tbii order is

FALL & WINTER FASHIONS
« 1909-1910 * «•

• •

.'^' M-••"':• ' '••* .'.•>;

Wonderful Examples Of Economy In Ladies' Clever 
Tailor-Made Suits, Coats And Skirts.

Vol.42

Our Suits especially appeal to the woman who likes individual appearance of beauty
and refinement, so much admired by lovers of good dress. Below we

describe a few of our big stock of Suits, which can be
had in all of the leading colors.

Special Man-Tailoredfluits—40 inches long, self-striped, all wool serge, gnar- ' 
an teed satin lining,'striped seams..-.__.............................. __................................ $14.!IO

Style No. 14,601 Coat—42-inch Bengaline velvet collar, ull wool, self-striped
serge, guaranteed satin lining. Onr price_._—........_....———.—..- --.. 17.90

Snit Style 14,680—Beautiful coat, trimmed soutach braid, guaranteed gray
satin lining foil side, pleated skirt. Extra value ai............. 20.50

Special Man-Tailored Suit— 45-inch coat, pleated skirt, made of all wool, diag 
onal, beautifully trimmed, guaranteed lining———............—..——..———.. 28.00

Suit Style 14,690—Long coat, all wool, striped cloth, striped seams, beauti-
fnlly trimmed, full pleated skirt, guaranteed satin lining......——...........—...$22.60

Suit Style 14,645—Goat 44 inches long, special all wool, striped cloth, pleated
skirt, guaranteed satin lining. Special value at..—————————————- 24.90

Special Military Style—Fancy all-wool stripe, man-tailored, pleated skirt, in
all colors, guaranteed lining...—_____-._>__ ......———-—.....;———«. 26.50

One of onr best styles—In all-wool broadcloth, coat 4& inches long, beautifully 
...:'. _ .tailored. Oar special

(Wi

In addition to our Ready-Made Suits, we have the American Ladies Tailoring Company's 
Made-to-Measure Service. The portfolio shows 180 samples of the newest 

clothes which can be made to your individual measure, and a 
fit guaranteed. Don't fail to see this line. . ,

*^ - 'ia " "' . lit. ' •'l "_. ' •_

Special Values and Sale of Ladies' Knit Underwear, Hosier)',
20o Heavy Knit Ribbed Vesta—20 docen go on sale aL_...._————._.__—
25c Heavy Knit Ribbed Vesta—20 dozen go on sale at...........™..
Special Knit Ribbed Vestq, 8 pounds to dozen ; heavy fleece. 
50c Fine Ribbed, Set-snug Vests and Pants; heavy fleece 
50c Ladies' Hose—a few numbers to be closed at—. 
Special Union Suits, Misses' sizes..— 
Special Union Salts, Ladies' sizes..—. 
Fine Ribbed Union Suits, Ladies' sizes. 
Fine Ribbed Infants' Wrappers_...—... 
Fine Ribbed Infants' Wool Wrappers..

&C.
15c each 
19c each

-25c each 
.39c each
-89o pair 
..50 cents 
.50 cents 

$1.00 
15c 
25c

Ladies' Fine Ribbed Wool Vesta and Pants..... 
Ladies' Fine Ribbed Wool Vests and Pants...™

.75o each 
$1 each

Special Values in Dress Goods, Silks, Trimmings, &c.
Special 50-inch Serge, black and colors _____ ... ____ '. _____ ....$1.00 per yard
Special 54-inch Panama, black and colors ______ . __ ..__ _____ 1.19 per yard 
Special 42-inoh Santoy, black and colors..— ....... ___ . ————— ____ .89 per yard
Special 38-inch All- Wool Serge, black and colors ________ .__....... .39 per yard
Special 86-inch All- Wool Batiste, black and colors _ ————— . —— _ .39 per yard

otktr in Soodt and our
rtyular to*n prices,

25

DRU(

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
Main Street SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

* ••*)/**• •tfy**,<f/y*M »w|frai««<|fvs««»<tywfg/bs««»<|frs*j»»^w
Church Street 

V~—4/w*~<vw*~v

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to yon in old 
A rainy day is sure to come

-.and yon should he tore to provide 
for it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
•nd watch it grow. Oar methods 
jp4 making yonr money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here.

PtOPlfS NATIONAL BANK,
SALIBBUBY, MD.

MaaoBlr Tempi*, Opp. Coait Heuc, 
Division «•*•««.

The above design Is bv The McCall 
Company. New York, Designers and 
Makers of McCall Patterns.

of the army blue trimmed with brass 
buttons a la mllltalre and lined with 
bright red. gaV 

Kur trimmings are seen on many of 
the handsomer wraps. Sometimes 
.there Is ocly a slight touch of fur, snob 
as outlining the arm holes or bordering 
the collar and cnfts and sometimes the 
entjre wrap Is edged with fur.

FasUoKtaFtrs.
FssMoos in furs are very beautiful. 

Coat models follow closely the style 
of the cloth garments shown earlier 
in the season. Some of the long coats 
in ponyskm and baby caracal Import 
ed from Paris are slightly bliarre In 
cut but the models now being made 
up by the great New York fur houses, 
while possessing all thu style of the 
French fnrs, are more couservative In 
line and also much more becoming to 
the American figure. Pony coats are 
in high favor. They are made long, 
In many rases coming down nearly to 
the hem of the skirt and are trimmed 
with wide shawl or sailor collars and 
fastened by big metal buttons with 
Jeweled centers. :

ohinohilU and ermine they are some 
times decorated with colored embroid 
eries, lace, chiffon or ribbon.

Lucy Garter. -
D. Boss & Son, 808 810 Market Street, 

WilmiDgton, Del., are the exclusive 
agents for the McCall Patterns and 
Publications, and carry in stock over 
10,000 dress patterns ot the latest Parts, 
London and New York styles from 
which the ladies of Salisbury and vi 
cinity can supply their pattern wants 
immediately and at popular price*, 10 
and 15c. Mail orders given prompt and 
careful attention.

SeafcUn Coals.

For Rent.
Six-room Apartment,

Apply
with Bath, 

at 221 Main Street.

Road Examiners' Notice.

Sealskin and its imitations, the best 
of which is French dyed mnskrat, 
are enormously fashionable. Caracal 
is popnlar for coats and also Im neck 
pieces. Some of the most charming 
neck pieces of (his pretty and ossfnl 
nr with ninffs to match are shown at 

the leading for house of O. U. Bbayne 
Co.. where all the very latest and most 
exclusive styles in fnrs are seen.

Here also are the most beantfol coats 
In dy«d mpskrat. both, plain an'd 
(rimmed with mink or sable or long 
haired fora snub as skunk or fox.

MD. CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
To Hold Annual Meeting hi Baltimore.
The twentieth Annual Convention 

of the Marylani Christian Endeavor 
Union wh,ioh is to be held In Balti 
more, November 9, 10, 11, at Nor th 
ru Inster Presbyterian Cbnruh promis 
es to be the largest attended Conven 
tion of this organisation ever lie Id. 
Delegates from the counties are send 
ing in their names; the free homes 
offer closes on November first.

Special attention is being paid to 
the music, and on Wednesday Novem 
ber 10, a Praise Service of Nations 
will be given by the great chorus nn- 
der the leadership of Mr. Richard A. 
Harris. This will liiolnde the Na 
tional music of the Great Nations, 
China and Japan, along with the 
greater countries. Mr. F. H Jacobs, 
of New York, a singer"ol inter-na 
tional reputation will be present at 
all the sessions and will slog several 
solo*.

The program committee Is arrang 
ing for a feast of good things and ex 
pect to have the finest array of speak 
ers ever attending a local gathering.

it"30"
$15OO. The One Tire with a Vertical fabric Thread:

i^^^sjhjr- g /~ tThe Harris Tire

ls hereby Riven to all peTtons 
I iateTMted that the undersigned, having 

appointed by the County Com m IB 
en of Wloomlco County, to exam 
aad report on a propo**d *UalR;bt 

I'.jtatng and wideningof the County R»ad 
t ttOm Naa»aw«ngo Cnwk, at the widow 
k Artkins* propeny, to Powellville, tha 

tltev wtH tn«flt on Monday, Noveuibe 
8,1909. at 9 a. m., at above iuentlone< 

aoKO Creak, to execute the dut 
on tfa»m bjr .beOmnilMloBt 

MAMLltfSK MORW8, 
HBNBY JONE8 
OeOEQEB JACKSON. 

Commlwit'Bera.

Mothers I
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Wtaslow's 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while
utting teeth. It soothes the child, 

softens the gnmk, allays all pain, quree 
wind oollo. and U the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cenU a bottle.

Neckpieces And Muffs.
All long haired furs are popular for 

nockpieoea. White, blaok. Sltklajand 
pointed for skins are especially smact 
and are made np iu animal effects 
without being shaped very mooh, with 
the head at one end and the tail a 
ttvj othejr or perhaps there will be two 
deads hanging down tts back with the 
tails In thu frpnt

Muff* uru very large and trlmmt< 
with heads and talb In the long hair 
ed fun. In the finer furs snob as

-"—" FIVE STYLES:
Touring Car, Roadster, Pony Tonneau, 

->- Inside-Drive Coupe, and
• " '' Limousine.

The 1910 Chalmers-Detroit ?'30" has a 115-inch;wheel base. 
That's three inches longer than onr "40" of tat season.

Its wheels are 34 inches, while last season's were 82.
The hood is longer and higher, the tonnean more roomy, and 

the lines are like the costliest cars on the market.
Yet the price remains $1500. By increasing onr output and 

retaining onr chassis, we save enough to make these improvements.

Trouble Wanted! Trouble Wanted!
TIRE: TROUBLE:. '

WiH you buy a Tire with a Trea^l 
that will do all this:

A Tread that will not puncture I 
A Tread that will not skktr --—•— 
A Tread that will nol stone-cut,

braise or blister! 
A Tread that will not burn under

the brake 1 
A Tread that will stop an emery

wheel! . r,

Guaranteed 3,500 miles against 
Puncture in the Tread.

G*t4»logU«* rVI*ll«cl Upon R«qu<s*s»t.

P. H. GRIER & SONS.
SALISBURY,

£Aop emf Sttrttffo,
- MARYLAND.9, *

•***-

«• IT'S IN THE TREAD." U

—Some of the best dressed, best 
looking men in town art woarlbi 
Hart-Bobaffner and Mar« Clothe*, sold 
by Biggins and Sohnler.

Dr. H, C. Robertson,
Church Street, Near Dirision,

SALISBURY, MD. ' 
All Dental work done in a strictly 

first- claaa manner, and satisfaction 
ia always guaranteed. Crown and 
Bridge Work a specialty.

Mrs. Q. W. Taylor
IS SHOWING THE LARGEST AND , 

' BEST 8BLBCTED LINK OF

NERY

Regal Tire and Rubber Co.
309-311 franklin Buildim, PHIIADQPMIA, PA.

J. WALLER WILLIAMS, **«t"' towitnlciCi.

J

IN THK CITY.

You want to see our Hats and get prices before buying. You can get
Tailored Hats and Dress Hata. all kinds of tyats (or

Children, at reasonable prices.

Mrs. Q. W. Taylor,
216 Main Street, SALISBURY,' MD, 

RHon* No. *»»•.

Why Do You Keep On
punching at d'mkers and shivering at the same time, 

when you could avoid it by using our

White Ash Coal
It is kept under roof, thus protecting it from, bad 
weather, and is thoroughly screened, making it'free 
from dirt. Try it and be convinced of ite superior 
quality.

W K K K K F» T M at

E

Best Rlne
Available

. Q-. EVANS &'SON
WAIN ST. 'BELOW PIVOT BRIDGE PHONE 354 

................^-.^......r.f. •itimm,,.,....-,,,', ,
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Any Physician
fill Ten You

"that there is no remedy 
for. the ordinary fresh 
cough on the market bet- 

our time-tested

;> 

:>

"WHITE PINE"
Cough Syrup

(WfthTar)

It stops the "hack" 
quickly, heals the sore, 
inflamed membranes of 
the .throat and lungs, is 
jleaaant to take, and it's 
;heap. 

Need .we say any more ?

A Large Bottle
25 ceuts.

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORK

  Oor. Main and St. Peter's Street* 
East Church Street

SaEsbury, Maryland

You'll Learn Some Day, If You 
Haveji't Already Done So

Copjrrtjhl 1909 bf H«rt s«hiifn<r Sc Am

that this store is the one 
place for clothes-buying 
for any man who cares to 
get big value for his 
money. One evidence of 
this fact is that we sell '

Hart Schaffner 
&Marx

clothes; we couldn't offer 
you a better sign of the 
high standards of quality 

 which we maintain. 

You'll see it illustrated 
in the fine overcoats and 
suits we are showing of 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
make; all-wool, perfectly 
tailored.

Overcoats, $12.50 lo $25.00 
Suits,... $16 50 to $25.00

This Store is the Home of Hart Schaffner . 
;-£,,. .- &MarxClothes .,, -,. ._, . .

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing 

HEXT TO COLLIER'S DRUG STORE SALISBU RY, M D.

«*• ••§< I •******< *««M« MO«»*I **f *•*»+**! 11* I ***•*•«

PRESIDENCYJF SENATE
Senator Prtc« Of Wfconlco Wotti Be A 

WseSetectkm-WeKMfM.
Siooe the election, pofltloiuii have 

been figuring on the organisation of 
the next legislature. The Kastero 
Shore will,send np a Boltd delegation 
to the next Legislature and ont of the 
21 Democratic member* of the next 
Senate the Snore ' will be represented 
by nine Senator*. It is tbe belief that 
in tlew of this large number and the 
old time onitom of making either the 
Speaker of the Honae or the President 
of the Senate from the Eastern Shore 
that tbe next President of the Senate 
will oome from one of the nine Dem 
ocratic counties this tide of the bay. 

Several names have been spoken of in 
connection with the Presidency of the 
Senate and among them is the able 
Senator from this Oonnty, Hon. Jeeee 
D. Price. It has long been the custom 
of the Legislative bodies at Annapolis 
to select their presiding officers from 
members who have seen service In the 
Legislators, and It is not thongntthat 
the 1910 Senate will deviate from this 
rnle. especially as it will have among 
its mom ben so many" hold-over Sena 
tors who are folly competent to fill 
the position of President.

Among those most prominently men 
tioned, for tbe position are: Sen. 
Jno. P. Moore, of Worcester; Sen. 

j Haiper. of Queen Anne *nd Sen Jesse 
D. Price, of Wioomioo Oonnty. It is 
not known whether or not Stin. Moore 
or Sen. Harper wtll be candidates.

It Ift understood, however, that Sen. 
Price will bo a candidate and to those 
who know Sen. Price, he is regarded 
as immensely well qualified to Oil this 
important and honorable position.

Sen Price has demonstrated that he 
is sn able and alert debater and one of 
the best parliamentarians in the Sen 
ate. If honored he wonld mske a 
fair and Impartial presiding officer. 
Wlcomiuo would feel honored In hav 
ing it« Senator filling this position  
an honor it has not had since the late 
GOT. K. E. Jackson sat in the Senate 
and so ably presided over the deliber 
ations of that Important body.

( "'- f- . , T . . \

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
THE LARGEST STOCK AND THE 
LATEST STYLES ARE NOW AT ;. ,

Jjie^BIG SHOE" Store
' : -^yj/ .. ,. > '.' '..-*   ' -'' ^^i ! . . . f * * s.

r

E.P.REEOKCO
ROCHESTER 

N.V.

THE FIRST MUSICAL

r
me.

\

LADIES, if you are looking for a shoe that feels good 
on the foot, yet want a shoe that has snap and 
style to them, the "Big Shoe" Store is the place 
to get both, in the Fifth Avenue Toe.

YOUNG MEN who want a shoe that is full of com 
fort and style, want to try the Happy Hit, Jim 
Dumps or Cinch last. They are wonders.

The LITTLE WOMAN'S Half Heel Shoes are here, 
in the best grades we ever carried.

EVERYBODY will do well to go to the "Big Shoe" 
Store if they want' the best shoes to be had fqr 

:*.' the money. ,

E. HOMER WHITE 
SHOE CO.

223 Main Street,

IMM.ilMIIMI»MMMIMMIIIIIii(

SALISBURY, MD.

Concert By Noted Artists To Be Oven
November 26. Friday Eveahg-A

Rich Entertatnraent.
Friday pvenincr, Nov. 9A, has b«en 

selected as tbe date of the concert to 
be Riven at Ulman's Opera, House, by 
Mr. Anton Kaspar, tbe distinguished 
Bohemian volinlst, Miss Helen Net 
tloton contralto of New York and 

: Berlin, and Hiss Grace f dele Freeley 
of Los Ancles. Oal. planotst. 

| These are three of the most noted 
' artists in America, and already near 
ly 800 tickers have been subscribed for 
the Cambridge Concert.

This is the first ot a series to be 
Riven XhanksRlTinu. Christmas and 
Easter, all by different artists.

Tickets are now on sale at White 
and Leonard's drag store. Prices for 
the series ft) 86 and $1 CO single con 
cert, 75 and 60 cents.

Patronesses of the Concert In Cam 
bridge are; Mesdames Isadnre Rayner, 
Phillips Lee Qoldsboioonb, W. Laird. 
Henry, Henry Llovd, John a Patti- 
son, Obailes 8. Henry. T. O. B. How 
ard, Edwin Dashiell. E. O. Harriott- 
ton, Uny L. Bryan, Levin Dail, R. H. 
Dixon, Lottie Henry. 3. W. Mo- 
O ready. A. Hamilton Baylv, James 
Robertson, W. O. Dawson, John G. 
Mills, Ony Steele, F. O. Haona. 
NortbinRtou Goldsboronttn, W. Lake 
Kobluion, Levi G. Phillips. Albacs 
Phillips, Joslah Leeds Kerr, W. N. 
Andrews, Edward Hopkins, John W. 
Fletoher. Harrv Orem, John Mace, 
Fred Hirst, Kdaar Sha^kelfort, Joseph 
H. Johnson.

A Large Business Changes

LARGE LEGISLATIVE
Questions f o Come Dp At 1910 SesskM 

Says Gov. Crothers.
The Legislature that will convene In 

January will have questions to handle 
of greater magnitude and importance 
to the State than in any of its prod- 
oesBors.

Big Program Oattoed.
"Never before in Maryland", says 

Governor Orothers, has a program of 
snub magnitude been arranged for the 
Legislature as the one that the pres 
ent members nave to faoe when they 
go to Annapolis. . Certain pledges 
were made In the Democratic plat 
form that are non political in their 
nature. These the people have a right 
to expect to see carried ont to the let 
ter.

"There are other questions likewise 
non political that I regard as even 
more 'important than these, and the 
most important of all, in mv opinion, 
is some regulation of tbe appropria 
tion! that are made by the State for 
all manner of educational and oharit* 
able institutions. In this matter of 
appropriations I am especially hostile 
to the .method of carrying appropria 
tions from session to session under 
special statues of which the general 
public has no information. Tbe peo 
pie have a right to know just what is 
twiner done with their money. There 
fore all the appropriation sbonld be 
made biannual ly. On one side of the 
account there should be the revenues 
of the State and on tbe other the pro 
vision made for the disbursements of 
this money.

Expenses Are Growing.
"The expenses of the State show a 

decided tendency to outstrip its rove 
nnes. Each year shows increasing 
demands noon the State for appropri 
atlons of all kinds. Plans should be 
outlined for more business like metb 
ods in the disbursements of tbe State 
money and also in the expenditure 
of such appropriations as are made 
There must be more system in 
everything. Otherwise the State 
within a few years will be in a posi 
tion where its revenues will not b 
sufficient, for it cannot hope to in 
crease its taxable basis in proportlo 
to tbe demands. It remains, there 
fore, for the Legislature to inangnrat 
some »yst«m whereby tbe monev 
the'State can be niaoe to mean more 
in relieving the afflicted and destitute, 
for they must be cared for. I believe 
tbe Legislature can handle the prob 
lem if tbe newspaper* inadgnrate a 
campaign of education, so that the 
facts oan be placed in their session in 
time to let them form some opinion 
of a method to meet tbe situation. 

"Tbe reassessment problem is a verv 
important one. Tbe idea of it is to 
equalize taxation levied directly for 
State purposes, property valnes in 
some portions of tbe State being as- 
sessed on one basis and in other por-

THE LARGEST IMPROVEMENT - 
IN SALISBURY'S DEVELOPMENT.

Lake Humphreys And 
In The Heart Of Safis-

As.A City Commercial In Many' Years. 
Other Estate To Add Many Acres 
bury.-Big Plans.

During the past week, negotiations, which have been pending for sover- 
l weeks, have been completed between certain gentlemen in this Town and 
»e owners of the Humphreys Estate securing its pnmbaae and looking to the 
evelopment of the property for residence and business purposes.

This purchase includes more than thirty acres in tbe very center of the 
town, consisting of "Mill Grove." and the land adjoining. baVk land lug, the 

Locust Grove Mill" site, the Meadow, the Pond site, mil of which lies West 
f the Railroad and something more than sixty acres lying East of the Rail 

road and means that the Lake will be abandoned as a lake and will be Im- > 
iroved for'business purposes.

The price paid for the above estate, we understand, is around 940,000. 
This movement Is in direct keeping with tbe present progress of Sallsbvry 
nd if our town is to continue to grow and keep np with tbe times, it is MO~ 
ssary that it have more room. While this is a big undertaking, the gentle 

men who are behind It, wo are sure, will put It through and will place Salls- 
nry In a class on the Eastern Shore entirely with Itself.

No town on 'the Peninsula, when them plans have been carried througH. 
will be able to compete with Salisbury in' the progressive race for bnstnea*. B - 
s in keeping with some of the undertakings of our larger cities. All of this 
iroperty will be turned over to a Corporation incorporated at from $100,000 to 
300,000. and will develop the property and sell It or lease it on suuh terms 

as may be advantageous to business, furnishing docks on both sides of the 
River from Oamden Bridge. The river from Oamden Bridge to the Railroad 
will be dredged ont by a steam dredge to a width of from sixty to seventy 
'eet, and such depth as will accommodate our largest vessels loaded coming 
to this town.

The plans also contemplate laving ont a street through <  Mill Grove" 
residence property as well as a street irom tbe East end of the dam, oonneot- 
og the south side of the Pond site with the north Ride, making a thorough 
fare for South Salisbury and the Southeastern part of the County, at the N. 
Y. P. and N. Station without making it necessary to come around and past 
through Division and Ohnrch Streets. These two sections of tbe Town thus 
connected are growing faster than any other sections of the Town at present, 
and it has been a problem .for several years how a convenient avenue oonld 
be opened up across Humphreys Lake. This now is settled in a very praotl- . 
cal way. - " , ' 

As an incident to this line of development, it Is expected to establish fa 
cilities with the New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad for hauling 
their freight nearer to the business centre and at the same time. It Is hoped 
that a Union Station can be brought about between the B. O. aud A., and the 
N. Y. P. and N. This company will do nothing that will stand in the way 
of public improvements, the accommodation of tbo public and the progre* of 
Salisbury.

The bridge at the wash-out will be built temporarily by the Town so 
that tho people in South Salisbury can be accommodated. The purchasers 
have explained to the Town Council, we are Informed, thafthey propose to 
give as much land as the Town may need for a right of way across the dam 
free of charge and intend to remit to the Town the award of the condemna 
tion proceedings completed just before the purchase.

'ihebe improvements contemplate two pivot bridges, one at Oauiden Ave 
nue and one at the dam where the wash-oat took place.

The promoters have had the proposed channel sounded by a practical 
dredging man and have estimates ou tho work which place it very msioh 
cheaper than was at first expected. They are informed that trie pi >n is en 
tirely feaaible from a buslnest) view point, but as a municipal undertaking, 
it Is one of the greatest projects that has oonie to this- Town for many years, 
even rivaling onr Railway. '

Ws congratulate these gentlemen upon their patriotic spirit; their plans 
are very commendable, the success of wnloh rebounds to theinte'ont of Salls- 
jory and the ppblio should eitend every convenience and enooniageinent to 
Its consummation.

r;.:5

tioiia of the State on another, 
results in inequalities.

This

Hands.
According to report Lacjr Thorough- 

good has sold bis business out to 
Metser*. James TlioionhuoM, Ray 
Fields, and O. Edgar Laws. It Is un 
derstood that the new firm will take 
bold at onon Mr. Lany Tboronghgood 
the founder and nole owner of the 
large business conducted hen in his 
name, has. long been engaged in busi 
ness tere and by bli progressive 
methods and business like handling 
of tbe business has brought it np to 
its present high standing and large 
proportions.

Mr. ThorouRbaood, alwavs   firm 
believer In advertising and In deal 
ing falrlv and iquarely bv the pahllo, 
bas made his name a household word 
In this section, and bis retirement 
from hnslness will be regretted by all 

His retirement Is doe. we  niwr- 
stand, to bis health, wbloh has suffer- 

i ed under the bard and severe strain 
, made nenossarv by bli close attention 
to bn«loem His euro«Mnr» are all 

I wrll know rmslnriii men of Pellahnry, 
, all yoniiff men aud .rood hn*tli<rk and 
i will nontinu" thn huHln-H* alone the 
I lines matmuri on HIT fhi-lr pradnotomor, 
and will doubtless met with the sno- 

, owns In thxlr n»w 'ur'erlahluir timers 
I Thnrnnghgnod, Kirld* and Law* have 
for n nnmti'r «' years l>*«n associated 

iwith Mr. Laoy TtioropHhgond In the 
! bnul'«M and are thnrnunhlr fninlllar 
»l«h It in ail lm.dx|a>1a.

BALTIMORE MAY NOT
Get More legislators Pledge Assumed To 

Be Conditional.
Politicians are centering their at 

tention now on the coming sesnioo of 
the Legislature and the ante ^election 
promise contained In tbe platform of 
both politclal parties. In a few weeks 
the public will know whetber these 
promises wetesiuiply a means of gain 
ing an end or were actuated by a de 
sire on tbe pan of the politicians to 
give to Maryland a better basis of 
government. ^.c33.»JM~

One of the ante election promises in 
which BaltimoreMis are particularly 
Interested is increased representation, 
a plank concerning which was embod- 
ieti in the platf ntns of both parties, 
under the Democratic plank Balti 
more is promised an increase In her 
representation in the lower honse of 
88 members, or a total representation 
of 63 member*, with an'Increase of six 
or seven Senators In the upper douse 
using Baltimore county the largest 
county In the State as thengit of oal 
eolations

When the promise of increased rep 
resentation for the city was acquiesc 
ed in by tbe oonntv Democrats it was 
said at the time that it was with tbe 
nn%wstandlng that the city leaders 
wonf^deliver tbe goods on the amend 
ni«nt proposition. The city leaders 
having failed in this however it is 
regarded as a question now as to 
whether or iiOtMhe county members 
will live np 1<J their ante election 
promises on the Increased repessnta- 
tion measure.

Being a Constitutional Amendment 
tbe act will require a three fifths vole 
In eaoh branch of tbe Legislature.

While II is true that tbe Repnb 
lioans. are also committed to luumased 
representation It Is a question wheth 
er or not they will help tbe city Dem 
ocrats oat oi their dilemma in th* 
eveut that the county contingent goe* 
buck on them.

 Miss Bmma Day who has just ro 
ta rued home from the Hospital after 
her reoovetT from a successful opera 
tion lor appendicitis, was given H 
" welroui" home" by a number of bei 
friends In the way of m surprise party.

ELBERT HULffiARD
Lecture A! Ulman's Opera House for Hos 

pital Benefit. November 24.

Arraaements have been completed 
for tbe lecture of Elbert Hnbbard, at 
tbe Clman Qrand Opera Home, on 
November 94th, for the benefit of the 
Peninsula General Hospital Mr. 
Hob bard will deliver hit famous 
lecture "Tbe March of the Centuries" 
which has a national reputation. It 
is not often that oar people have the 
opportunity to hear a man of such 
world wide reputation as Hnbbard 
and it Is expected that tbe andienoe 
will be one ot tbe largest and most 
fashionable over seen in (his city.

Tickets will be on sale at Tonlson's 
druse store beginning Wednesday next 
November 17th Reserved seat tickets 
11.00, general admission to the first 
floor, 76 cents.

Tbe proceeds of the lecture will be 
for tbe benuflt of the Peninsula Gen 
eral Hospital and the people of the 
entire community sbonld patronise 
the lecture, not only on account of its 
character hut also for tbe good purpose 
for which it ii given- Hnbbard stands 
at tbe head of the lecturers of the 
United. Statos, and the, lecture will 
bo most instructive and entertaining.

Absolutely

RWL

TO BAKEJAFT PIE
Delicacy For The President Wi Be Six 

Feet hi Diameter.
President Wsllenstein. of tbe PI* 

Salesmen's Union, New York, which 
has decided to presebt a mammoth 
oil nee pin to President Tsft on Th soaks- 
giring Day, says that  oommlttoe haf* 
beSD appointed to sMeot   suitable) 
oven for baking tbe pie. Hs explain 
ed tti at a big pie, oullku a monster 
loaf, ran Dot be baked in sections.

The Union wtll make tbe pie two 
days before Thanksgiving Day, so that 
It will be in prime shape to be eaten. 
The largest pie ever baked was built 
by a Brooklyn pie-baking concern, and 
inhibited as an advertisement. It was 
roctangolsr, about three and a half 
feet wide and elgnt feft long. ,

"We want a circular pie six (Mt 
to diameter," Mr. Wsllenstein said. 
"We want a home-made pie highly 
magnified We dout want a monstros-
i*y." ______e_

 The winners of the first and sec 
ond pxise at the Auditorium Alleys, 
this week for hlub score in daok pins 
were, Walter B. Miller, 110, Walter 
Brewington, 108, Or. Tonlson. 106. 
Brew ion ton woo the roll off. for second 
orlse.



Arctic to Tropics
in Ten Minutes  jt'

No oil heater has a higher 
efficiency or greater heating 
power than the f % ^

PERFECTION 
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokers* Devlae])

With it you can fo from tbt 
cold of the Arctic to the warmth 
of the Tropics in 10 minutea.

The new -.^

Automatic Smokeless Device
prevents smoking. There is no possible question about it

This means greater heat-power, a more rapid diffusion of he*l 
and a sure conversion of all the heat-energy in the oil.

In a cold room, light the heater and in 10 minutes you'll have a 
glowing heat that carries full content.

Turn the wick up as high as it will gr> no smoke no odor.
In everything that appeals to the provident and the fastidious, tha 

Perfection Oil Heater, with its new automatic smokeless device, de 
cisively leads. Finished in Nickel or Japan in various styles.

Ertry Dealer Everywhere. If Not At Yours, Write for pocriptlTC Circular 
t* the Nearest Agency of the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Oaoorpontad)

RARE GRAND OPERA THE PROGRfSSIVE GRANGE

_ "ALCO" 

CLOTHES
Are Specialiat-Made Clothe*

"ALJOO SYSTEM" Oolhe». unlike the 
tailor made kind, are not made bjr one man 
who knows but a little about each part.

"ALCO" Clothe* are hand tailored in an 
immense factory where there are specialists 
who work continuously on one detail ot clothes 

making. *
There's a shoulder expert, who knows just 

how to make a shoulder; there's a Upel and 
collar expert who knows just how to male 
the collar that hugs your neck and the Ispel 
thai lies perfectly fiat.

The combined work of these ipccisliin. as 
it were, means a suit or an overcoat it -I is 
Dearest perfect in ererjr dalail. Besides, the 
scale of sizes makes the fitting of your figure 

SB coy thing.
YooTl find here just the suit you want, that 

fit: yoa best and at no more than others chaige.

To Ertertato Theatre Goers In BakWore 
TkbSetm

The Metropolitan Opera Company 
ot New Vork, the premiere opera or 
ganisation of the world, will begin a 
K) week season at the Lyric Theatre 
In Baltimore on Friday, November 
18, by presenting "Tannhanaer", by 
Richard Wagner. It is understood 
that opera goer* In this citv will at 
tend several of tha performances, as 
they rarely had an opportunity be- 
fore of hearing grand opera bv the 
Metropolitan wit hoot goma to Phila 
delphia or New York. The following 
dates have been elected for the pre 
sentation of twenty of the (treat operas 
at tbe Lyrlo in Baltmore:

Friday, November 18. '
Friday. November 19:
Tuesday, November J8.
Friday, December 8.
Tuesday, December 7.
Friday December 17.
Wednesday, December 33.
Friday, December 81. - .-
Wednesday, January 6. "
Wednesday, January 19. '
Wednesday. February 9.
Friday, February 11.
Wednesday, February 16, ', , .
Friday, February S5. '--  ^   
Wednesday, March 3.
Friday, March 11.
Wednesday, March IB. . V.-*j*v
Tuesday, March 28. ,"./*! 't u
Tuesday, April B. -
Wednesday, April 6.
Both in the irrodnotiona and the 

oasts the operas will be like those giv 
en at tbe Metropolitan Opera House 
in New York. The reporter) will in 
clude the masterpieces of the German, 
French and Italian composers, as well 
as several new operas tor which the 
Metropolitan Opera Company has the 
sole rights In this country.

There will be nearly 100 nololsta In 
the Metropolitan this season, making 
it the largest opera organisation ever 
formed in America. The ntmes of the 
singers include aome of tbe greatest 
vodal artists in France, Italy, Russia, 
Germany, Austria, En aland * and 
America. Never before have so many 
American singers appeared in the 
Metropolitan, praying that In grand 
opera this country's artists compete 
with France, Germany and Italy.

The Lyrlo in Baltimore has been 
bought by the Metropolitan Opera 
Company and a large sum has been 
spent in making it a splendid opera 
house. The theatre contains 20 new 
boxes. The most 'brilliant aadlenue 
tnat ever assembled to hear opera in 
Baltimore was expected at the ooenlng 
of (he.aeason on November 18.

- '>

Its Next M«otlna Saturday. 
Now«b«r 20-Scatterlna Iropwe- 

mwit Ueas.
The Bleotlon Is over. Some are 

pleased with'the result* Others are 
disappointed perhaps. Lot ns hope 
that the affairs of the Oonnty and 
State an entrusted to capable and 
efficient hands. ' 
' Bnt th« .farmer does not make his 
living out of politics. He has to tret 
In close oommnnlon with mother earth 
tor JhU sustenance. Individual ex 
perlenoe' teaches the farmer a areat 
deal, literature distributed by the 
State Experiment Stations, and by the 
D. 8. Department of Agriculture, ai»e 
him a ralnable fund of information. 
Bnt mnuh good can oome from o^gan- 
iaation. And the stronner the organ 
laation is in numbers 'and the more 
work each one does, the more ftooi 
'will oome to each one. x

The Orange is purely a farmers Bo 
oiety. oraanlced fir the purpose of 
bringing the farmers together social' 
ly, and giving them a chance to dls 
onss <tnesMoni of mutual interest 
In ad'dttion to being a social organ! 
aatlon the Orange can be utilised as a 
medium for bnrlne farm maob'nery 
fertilizer, and other. surmHes, at a 
reasonable flanrp, also for obtaining 
oheap insurance, aod for goonrina ben 
efluial leRisIatioQ.

"In Union there'is streuath". An 
we believe there are areat possibiU 
ties for good in a strong order of th 
Grange In Wioomioo. We or«e th 
farmers all over this county to send ^ 
application for membership in th 
Grange. The does are only a trifle 
We need your assistance and support, 
and we believe we can aid yna in re 
turn. Meeting In the Odrl Fellows 
Hall, on the third floor over Western 
Union Telegraph Office, on the first 
and third Saturday evenings of each 
month at half pajt snven o"olonb.

(jasjb Saturday evening we were en 
tertained by tbe Ladv members of the 
Grange They gave us a very interest 
ing literary program, also some Ex 
cellent vocal and instrumental music. 

Later in the evening sandwiches, 
coffee, pies and cakes wora served. 
Tbe question of whether there is 
profit in poultry on the farm waa very 
abiy discussed by both the ladies and 
the gentlemen.

We wish oar farmer's "friends" to 
join onr Grange and bring their wives 
with them, have a good time socially 
an} exchange ideas for onr mutual 
benefit. 

Next meeting Saturday, Nov., 20th,

You Don't HAVE to be, a Stoker
Heaving coal into 4 furnace; and shoveling ashes out is hard work. 
Besides, coal, costs money. If you go to your heater more than 
three\ times in twenty-four h6urs, you are wasting time and la.bor, 
and throwing away coal. And .the chances are that your house is 
not comfortable all through. You should install this "

EL
Heating System

It almost takes care of itself. Burns every pound of coal ctmpltttfy, 
getting every bit of heat out of it. Distributes the heat uniformly, by steam 
or hot water, to every radiator in the house. Keeps all rooms warm and cozy 
whether on the "windy side" qr "over the heater." Makes no dust, and 
fewet ashe» than a hot air furnace, because it tuns lets' («al, and burnt it 
thoroughly. Thousand* are in use, saving from one-third to one-half   the 
former consumption of coal. Quite a desiralte saving.__________

THJT The Lcdom Is as food a kltchta range as tb« Hod*! la   hcattnir 
system which Is saying a (tealdeal. Its grate alone saves had 
of the usuvl coal consumption, a*d makea It the ableat, quick 
est, most convenient range ever built. Don't fall to te* It.

MODEL HEATING COMPANY, 142 North 1Oth St., Philadelphia, 
Telephones): tVeU-WsOnut OS; Keysto** Bfcec M-M.

For ntimatti aJJnu:

LEWIS MORGAN,
/^w,^, aoa E. Ctourph St. Tel. 377.     

Hi

P»
ne

S
A

WE GUARANTEE
We Gan Save You Money on Furniture, 
Carpets and House-Furnishing Goods.

mtT.80 o'clock Wm. P. Morris.

In Memoriam.

tfDoo1
I SYSTEM!
ICLOTHES/

Trouble Wanted! Trouble Wanted! 
"-TIRE TROUBLE.

The One Fire with a Vertical Fabric Thread:

The

Non
Puncture 

Non 
Skid

Tire
you buy a Tire with a Tread 

that will do all this:

A Tread that will not puncture!
A Tread that will not skid!
A Tread that will not stone-cat,

braise or blister! 
A Tread that will not burn under

the brake! 
A Tread that will stop an emery

wheel!

Guaranteed 3,500 mites against 
Puncture in the Tread.

In memory of my wife and onr 
Mother, Mrs. Mary A. Trniit, who 
departed this life two yean ago on 
the morning of Nov. 15. 1907.

It has been two long years and 
seems to be very long indeed, since 
onr best friend on earth was called 
from us. We were at a loss to under 
stand why it waa then, and why she 
and her erand daughter, little four 
year old May Rrittlngham, so young 
and promising:, was called in such a 
horrible way, that of being burned 
to death, and the mystery is last a* 
great today, aa it was then, bnt wo 
hnmblv bow in submistlou to the hand 
of God, the All Wise Creator.

We hope to understand why it waa 
we were called upon to bear snob a 
heavy burden, and the burden to onr 
hearts la jnst as great today, only the 
comforting promise to us, that all 
things are for the better that are 
wrought by the hand of God.

She was a kind and loving wife and 
a most affectionate Mother always 
leading a most honorable life and Im 
parting to ns the best of advice which, 
if followed wn will undoubtedly meet 
her again which we have hope of 
doing.

While they are gone yet they an 
not forgotten.

K. J. TBOITT,
Husband.

8. M. BRITTINQHAM, 
O. W. TBUITT, 
J. K. TBUITT.

Children.

The soothing spray of Ely's Liquid 
Oream Balm, used in an atomiser, is 
an unspeakable relief to sufferers from 
Catarrh. Some of them describe it as 
a Godsend, and no wonder. The thick, 
fonl discharge is dislodged and the 
patient breathes freely, perhaps for 
the first time in weeks. Liquid Oream 
Balm contains all the healing, puri 
fying elements of the solid form, and 
it never fails to satisfy. Sold by all 
druggist* for 7Bo., including spraying 
tube, or mailed by Ely Bros., 66 War 
ren Street, New York.

w

This American quarter-sawed, golden-oak Bed Room Suit is made in the beat 
possible manner; the stock is carefully selected; the dresser is large and rt>omy, having 
a 24x30-inch French-beveled mirror; the washstand matches the'dresser in every de-^ 
tail; the mirror is 16x20 inches, French beveled ; the bed is the full size double bed, 

\ having a heavy roll at the head and foot board ; the finish is xjj -*^ ^~ 
' excellent. Regular price on this suit is $38  specially priced at. fuD^&CD

Our dignified Credit System will surely meet your approval.
Weprepay freight on all bills of $5.00 or more. ;"c/2?^r '.

Qomprecht & Benesch,

A

3
I HE

Exact I

Th

316-318-320-322 North Eutaw Street, .f BALTIMORE, Mff?

Or-»lldr»r» Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A
TOADV1N & BELL, Attorney §.

Sheriff's Sale
 OF 

L.W.GUNBXCO.
Hardware? a.nd, Machinery.

AUTOMOBILES

" IT'S IN THE TREAD."

Regal Tire and Rubber Co.
309-311 Franklin Building, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

J. WALLER WILLIAMS, Soli Ag«it torwicmlco Co.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 1
f ULucas Oonnty. J 

Frank J Oheney makes oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Oheney and Co, doing business in (he 
Citv of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of One Hnnarod Dollars for 
eacb and every case of Uatarrn that 
cannot be onred by th« nee of Hall.s 
Catarrh Cure.

Mrs. G. W. Taylor
IB SHOWING THE LARGEST AND 1 -1 ' 

BEST HBLECTED LINK OF

MILLINERY
I»M THB1 CITV.

You want to see our Hats and (at prices before buying. You can get
Tailored Uats and Drat* Hats, all kinds of Hats for

Children, at reasonable price*.

Mrs- Q. W. Taylor,
*16 Main Street, SALISBURY, MI).

Mo.

KRANK J. OHENBY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

In my presence, this 6th day of De 
cember, A. D. 1886. A. W. GLBABON. 

(Seal) Notary Pabllc- 
Hill's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter 

nally, and acts directly on the bload 
and mnoons surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials free.

K. J. OHENEY & Co., Toledo. U. 
Bold by all Druggists, 75o. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for oonatl- 

patlon.

Realand Personal Property
By virtue ot a writ of fieri (solas is 

ened out of the Circuit Court for Wl 
oomioo County, Maryland, at the In 
stance of Charlotte J Fookn, us* of Jno. 
O. Matthews against the Roods and 
chattel*, lands and tenements of Joaiah 
B. Johnson and to roe diverted, I have 
levied upon, seised and taken in exe 
oution all the right, title, witness, claim 
and demand at law and in equity of the 
said Joaiah B. .lohnson in and to the 
following property, to wit: AH that 
farm or tract of land situated In Nut 
ten' Election District, Wicomlco Ooun 
ty, Md , on the northeast side   of the 
County road leading from Salisbury (o 
Bnow Hill, and known SB the Johnson 
road ad joining the lanrli of John Freer v 
and lands of Jno.T- Oordy, decpascii. 
and known as the "Dogy Johnson Horn- 
Place" and conveyed to «aid JoMah H. 
Johnson by Louisa A. Grahnm, by do d 
dated December 9. 1800 *n<l recorded in 
land records of WicomlooOunty, M'l .1 
In liber J. T. T. 12 folio 191, containing 
100 acrea more or less.

Also the following personal proper! >; 
1 Steam" Haw Hill snd attachments pur 
chased of B. 8. Adklni ft Co., 1 Jrro-y 
Cow, 1 Vote of Oxen, 1 Black Mule, 1 
Jersey Bull, 1 Cook Stove fixtures ami 
nage, IS Hone Wagon and a stacks of 
fodder. 

And I hereby give notion that on

••»•*••*< >»«•*«»••«

Saturday, Dec. 4,1909
at ttM ho«r of S o'clock p. m. at the 
Court Hofls* door in Balistmry, Wicotn- 
tcoCotmty, Md., I will sell the proper 
ty so taken into execution (or CASH, 
to satisfy Mid writ and costs.

WM. W. LARMORE,
Sheriff of Wtpomico County, Md

Don't use harsh physics. The 
tion weakens the bowels, leads to 
ohrouto constipation. Get Poan'a 
Reiralets. They operate easily. 
Ibe stomach, our* constipation.

"My child was burned terribly 
about the face, neck and Chest. I ap 
plied Dr. Thomas Bieotrlo Oil.. The 
twin ceased and the child sank into a 
restful sleep. "-rUrs. Nanoy M. Ham- 
son Hamburg, N. f.

Notice to Creditors.
This It to give motloe that the snb 

aorlber has obtained from the Or 
phaa'e Ooart for Wloomloo county let 
MM of administration on the persona 
 data at Qeoma O. WaUton, late of 
Wtoomioo oonoty, deueased. All.per 
sons haTlnc oUims anlast said de 
eaasod are hereby warned to ezhlbl 
the same with vouchers thereof, t 
the snbsorlber, on or before the 18th. 
day of April 1010. or they may be ox 
olnded from all the beneflt of aaid es 
tale. Olveo nnder my hand and sea 
this IStb., day of-Novenber 100*.

BriBNBZEB Q. W ALSTON.
Administrator 

Test-J. W. DA8HIKLL,
Begister of W/lle, Wloomloo onanty

:•*-.
BUICK. Model 17. $1,750.

The fast, classy Buick; powerful engine; large, roomy tonneau, 
and such easy riding springs. Ask a Buick owner.

We abohave BUICK MODELS: $1,000, $1,050, $1,150, $1,200, $1,400.

(

'97,
Alto

>

V

HIGH PRICED QUAUTY 
IN A LOW PRICED CAR

The Famous FORD Touring Car. $950.

• | urAsMa.

Merc

Also made in Tourabout and Runabout This car, in the 
famous New York-to-Seattle Race, won   against cars ranging in 
price $3,000 to $5,000 ; averaging 230 miles per day. Just think 
of this achievement ! The most wonderful road, work ever donel

Full Automobile Equipment and Repairs. ^
' . llf'WRlTs CATALOG UK.

LW, GUINBY  0., Salisbury, Md.
•^^^••••••••••••^••.•.••.^A^^«^»«.«tTtt .>Ttttmtt . ti - „_..:.

L
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[GASTQRIA
Por Infants and Children.

I The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

INFANTS-Tiiiti)R>:.\

nessandftstfcontitasdrifcrj 
OpiuruJKflrphkKnflrMn 
NOT NAifc OTIC.

Bears 
Signature 

of

nessadLosSQFSLEER
TacSbnleSignanrfof

Bear and Forbear

Exact Cojpy of Wrapper.

In
Use 

r Over 
Thirty Years

CftSTORIft

Randall .came slowly down the 
wood road that led to the resort 
(round. The   (act that every step 
brought him nearer to Vivian did not 
hasten his pace, because Webb was 
also there, and of late Vivian's fancy 
had seemed to favor this rival who was 
all that the word "eligible" Implied.

He turned from the main road and 
came into a neglected lovers'- lane. 
Some little distance from him he saw 
an elderly female forging her ample 
form through the undergrowth that 
had sprung up across the? remains of 
a path leading past a small Summer 
house.

To one of the larger trees a young ^

Tlomids Hue Kidiey 
Traibtoaid Herei Sopect It

  B«w To mad OM. 
Fffl   bottle or common glass with your 

water and let it stand twenty-four hours; 
a brick dust sedi 
ment, or settling, 
stringy or milky 
appearance often 
indicates an un 
healthy condi-, 
tion of the kid 
neys; tod fre 
quent desire to 

_ _____ pass it or pain in 
the back are also symptoms that tell yon 
the kidneys add bladder are out of order 
and need attemlion.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. . Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills almost every wish in correcting 
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys,

AN INVITATION.

bear at the stage between ^sportive- 1 liver, bladder and every part of±henrinary 
ness and growls was secured by a long passage. Corrects inability toTiold water 
chain. Frolicsomely he crossed the atul scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
course of this luckless, approaching I *fecta following use of liquor, wine or

beer' ""^ overcomes that unpleasant ne-
«

"fhe m?ld an

TM* OMT«|II o mrw TO*« em.

woman
Bruin accustomed to Inspiring te,

ror or to receiving overtures in the times during the night, 
way of propitiating peanuts, retreated immediate effect of Swamp-Root is 
In astonishment from the vigorous soon realized. It stands the highest be- 
thrusts of the green cotton umbrella, 'causeofitsremarkable

A rustic bench a few steps further | health restoring prop- 
on Invited the woman to rest En- ertie9- If you need a 
sconsing herself thereon, she leaned 
an elbow on either knee and ga.ed 
earthward.

Randall's eye was caught by the
and ne-dollar sizes. 

Yon may have a sample bottle sent free

TOADVIN ft BILL, Attorneys.

The Bright Motorist Will Buy

OF VALUABLE

Farming and 
Timber Land

METAL POLISH

*;?.

Fand ever afterwards have brightly burnished 
v brasses; makes work a delight. Ask 

tjhe user, then come to us.

THE R. D. 6RIER AUTOMOBILE GO.
• 30. P. N. ANSTTV, Manager. SALISBURY, MD. 

MOTOR CARS AND ACCESSORIES.

••4

.QIJAPIN BROTHERS,
;f^ir^ COMMISSION "^

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

JEjijps; Oniami, fraatiry, Game, Florid* Oranges, Peaches, &c.
f\ 
II||Wuur

Berrlea. Apple*, and all Bmnll Frnlu; Avpara- 
Etu, Beann. Vea«, Cuhb««e, RuUhani Turnip*,

Watermelons » UaDUl»upe« cir loti a sp«cltlt|.

,,    ~-«.4jlcsiC«r*«l th« Boston Prnlt sad Prodac* Bxchuit*, Bwton ChambM- 
 ICcwiBerc*. ud CoimlMloa MUrchuiU' LcafUc <rf th* United States.

UaWJfAa7WO*»-«>urtA JVoNonai Bonk of Bo«»», Ommentol Agmdtt (/trodurw) and 
Dtmn), and trad* in general,     . , ,.

* 97. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Alto Store* 5, 6, 7 and 8, Boston <ft Maine Produce Market.

tf-H-t-I"!'-!-! H-H"H"M I'M  ! M 1-H-H--M-r 1 I 1.1 .

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness o/ feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
Is always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now, 
whilst aaaortideat is fresh.

CHAS. BEIHKE, Salisbury.^
' IH i yi M 111 MM 11111 f 111 n 11111111 •! •» 11 M' 11 < <-i H •>-i -i 11 •>

wonderfully constructed headgear that bymail. Address Dr. Kilmer&Co.,Bing- 
adorned the woman. It was a big harnton, N. Y. Mention this paper and 
straw bonnet -covered with yellow rememberthename. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
straw cereals which it would be dlffl.i£°^' and the address, Binghsmton, 
cult, for chronicler or milliner to1 rt«. I N; Y- on every bottle. 
fine.

Bruin took or mistook them for his 
favored edible peanuts. He came for 
ward. To his bearish eye there could 
be no more tempting prospect than 
this vision of peanuts   in clusters. A 
bound, a clutch and a huge paw closed 
powerfully upon the bonnet

With the howls of the terrified wom 
an was mingled a loud, cracking, tear- 
Ing, sheaf-like sound. Her hatpins 
had not been securedly Impanelled 
and to his lair, Hje- trunk of the tree, 
Bruin bore In triumph, not only the 
autumnal bonnet erf his prey, but also 
her tan-colored, klnk-crlnkled wig, 
leaving her with a white, smooth, 
shining pate.

"Humpty Dumpty," softly whisper 
ed Randall to himself, as he hastened 
to the rescue: He wrestled with the 
bear and the headpieces until he had 
secured the latter and restored them 
to the hysterical woman, whose hands 
were clasped over her defenseless 
head.

"He is quite tame," reassured Ran- 
dall, turning toward her, and appar 
ently not noticing the rakish set of 
the wig and bonnet, which were 'of 
wildly antagonistic angles.

"I was never here before," she gasp
ed, "and I took him for a big dog.
Why, I am that scalrt and beat-like, I

'don't know as I can make the hotel."
"Rest here a little while," he said*.

kindly, "and I will walk back 'to the
hotel'wlth you."

"My, but I am glad you come along," 
she said,. gratefully. "I always sup 
posed1 city folks were terribly stuck- 
up, but you're lust like her   Miss 
Grey. I ought to have listened to her. 
8hq told me I had better walk with 
her. , My,- .but she is a fine girl!"

The light In Randall's eyes aroused 
her curiosity.

"Do you know her  Vlrlan QreyT" 
ghe .askes} eagerly.

"Yes, I know her," he made answer, 
his heart throbs quickening at the 
mention of the '.loved name. '

"She .boarded at our farm one Sum 
mer, and she is always Just aa sweet 
to me aa she is to; her city friends 
when I come to tows). I have been 
sick and our folks packed me down 
here to the hotel to rest up a spell. 
I'd have been awful lonesome, but 
Miss Grey was here, and she looks 
after me. .

While Randall was heipiag his cor 
pulent friend up from the rustic bench 
a tall, handsome, supercilious man 
came through an opening In the 
woods. He gazed In astonishment at 
the pair.

"Oh, Randall," he drawled, with a 
suspicion of a sneer In his voice, 
"keeping tryst In this romantic spbtt 
Who's your fair friend!"

The "friend" detected the Sneer. 
and turned to him resentfully, but be? 
fore she gained her voice   Randall re 
sponded In quiet tones:

Man Why did yon steal this door 
mat*

Boy Well, It said "Welcome1/ on It, 
air.

LUBRICANT NEEDED.

Uncle Ezra What is that noise?.?
Jamle Oh, that is sister cultivat 

ing her voice.
Uncle Ezra Tell her to oil the 

wheels of the cultivator; it makes a
orrible noise.

! C.D.KRAUSE
(BnooiMOB TO OBOBOE HOFPMAN 

AKD BTJBV BIB BAKEKY)

invites you to become a constant 
user of his fine

Bread and :

Then is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

100
Weddiiui

NEW MILLINERY STORE
AT SHARR-TOWN.

We will open on or about October 1st a 
New Millinery Store, in the Smith Bldg., 
Main street, Shsrptown, Md. The entire 
stock will be new, and the latest and 
most fashionable Millinery and Notions 
will be exhibited. Experienced trimmers 
will be employed and first-class work done.

HA68IE WHEATLEY, Sharptowi, Md.

Engraved Copper Plate

Handsomely engraved, rich in style 
nd quality, including Inside and 
i a wide Envelopes, neatly boxed.
The price named is for eight Iran; 

add 35 cents for each additional line. 
)eliv«red prepaid to any address. . ,

Sample on request
Our engraving gives an impression 

f dignity and good taste. t

t=OR SALE.
660 acres White Gnm and 
Beach Timber, near rail 
road. Saw Mill and other

"QUEEN OF QEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation. Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts

BBTWBBH BALTIMORE 
ON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.
BALTIMORE, SAVANNAH AMD JACKSONVILLE.

PHILADELPHIA AHD BOSTON. 
PHILADELPHIA. SAVANNAH AHD JACKSONVILLE..
Aooomodation* and Ouirine tmiurpasaed. Send for booklet

' W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
General oflloea  Baltimore, Md. 

> »»     * «) »»   »  »» »» *

"My friend. WebV Is a lady who

Having decided, on ac-ount of my 
age, to quit farming. I will sell at puu 
lio auction, all my real estate lying in 
Dennis District. Wicomico County. 
Maryland, on which I now live, at 
Salisbury, Wiooniico County, Md., in 
front of the Court Hous*. on

Saturday, Nov. 20th,
1009 at 8 o'c cck p. m. This land will 
he offered In inree farms an per plot 
made by Qeo. E. Jackson, Surveyor, viz:

1. All that part of said 
land lying adjoining the 
lands of Wm K. Laws and 

tnuee of Clarenoe Laws on the north, 
and the lands of L. Lee Laws on the 
wt-et and east of ditch running through 
the said Laws land, and on both aides 
of road leading to Wm. L. Laws' home 
residence; and containing 78V£ sores of 
land, more or lera. About three fourths 
of this l.nd is cleared, the balance in 
timber; improved by small tenant house 
In no d repair.

2. All that part of said 
land lying on the northwest 
side of t>'f> road from Cypress 

Brunch to St. John's Church, adjoln- 
ini, 8 E Shock ley's land on acutbwe*! 
and Lot 1 on northwest, and bounded 
on fast by ditch separating this lane 
from other lands of said Wm. L. Laws 
Hrd on north by divinlon line between 
tt is lot and Lot. 8, as shown in plot 
containing 114 acr^sof land, more or 
leas About one fourth of this land is 
cleared, the halano-*  in mark*table 
timber, and is improved by tensn 
house in gobd condition.

3. All that part of said 
land adjoining Lot 9 on 
the south. Lot 1 on th 
west,ClBreDce Laws' lam 
and that of J. J Ad kin 

& Son on the north, and bounded 01 
the east by ditch sepnrnting this lam 
from other Innds of said Wm L. La we 
xnd lies on both sides of the road lead 
init through the James Laws hind to 
Wm. U Laws 1 home residence, and on 
both sides of road leading across th! 
land to tbn said Adkins land. This lo 
contain" 198 acres of Innd, more or lei* 
ami is improved by a large and com 
mndiou"'dwelling house, with neces 
sary barns, corn nouses and outbuild

bnlanre cleared. The family grave 
yard and one half sere of land on 
this lot. and .right-of-way thereto, I 
herpby rp^erved.

bear here, and I am walking'back to 
the hotel with her where she is stay-
In*-." " ; ' . A

"Oh_I thought It was 'Beauty In, dis 
tress.' They are not quite so exclus 
ive at the hotel as they w?re last year. 
I am on my way to keep an appoint 
ment with a mutual friend of ours, so .....
I will bid you adieu and leave you to,» «of purchase money on a, credit o
Tnur f«f«i"     one, two and three \ears, to be secure

"' "  . . by the bond or bonds of the purchase
Randall's response was averted by. or purchaser*, bearing interest from 

the appearance of a lovely young worn- ;'<iay of eale, with sureties to be spprove 
an In the doorway ot the Bummer br the undersigned This land will be 
house. She bestowed   a slight and first offered in parce s, as advertised 
frigid bow upon the astonished Webb, «>d; hen as a whole, in case the price

TERMS OF SALE.
Ti-n per cent cash on day of sale, bal

and went up to the woman. of tb

was resting here. In the Bummer house 
during your encounter with the bear. 
I was coming to the rescue whan I 
saw Mr. Handall was doing every- 
thing necessary, so I awaited develop- 
ments. I will return with you to>ta« 
J>otel."

"It was lovely of you to to so plot 
#o her," she said In an unlbrtoae to 
Randall, aa Mrs. Beagle wenrback to 
the bench to rolleot her belongings.

The eipressldn; Jn Use beaotlful 
eye. of the speakar made Randall's 
heart leap. *What happened during 
their walk back to the hotel la imma 
terial. but that night Bruin was treat 
ed to a whole pack of peanuts.   
BELLE

Plots of said land can be seen at th 
office of Toadvln -A B^ll and at m 
residence. Will be pleased to show tbi 
land to prospective purchaser or pu 
ohasers

WM, L. LAWS.

•»•'

A doctor whose practice lies roost? 
ly In the country districts ' WJJB MS 
cenlly called to attend a ployman's 
boy, whom be found to be suffering 
from whooping cough.'i Among bis 
Instructions he toll the mother to 
"put aorre Ice In a baR and tie II 
around the hoy's head."' Next d ly ru. 
i-aiiod agsHn and was met at the door 
by the guldwlfe, who. In answer-to 
his query, replied. "Ayo^ Jopld"'* n 
heap hotter lfc« ''ay, h'fj "i> HK- 
are a'1 dell" »i'i> >t> Wot>* •' ' s

A Reliable 
 Remedy

Ely's Crean Balm
li quickly atxartw). 
01,..   IIM «| ones. ' 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heal* and protects 
the diseasfd mem r 
brana insulting from 
Catarrh; and drive* 
away a Cold In tiie

TARRH

•ILL INCLOSED.

Capri' Say, I was out last night and 
.te a lot of chaflagdlsh receipts  
've got an awful pain!

Cornus Oo over there and eat that 
patent medicine poster; that'll fix you 
all right

TOTALLY UNFIT.

The Kid Say, Farver! What's con- 
nublal bliss?

Father Who told ye thotT 
The Kid It's In the book. 
Father Throw the book away.

GOT OFF EASY.

Timber can be bought at 
 tfton.:

H.T. WHITE,
MikeniePirk.Vi.

NBW YORK, PHIUA. * NORFOLK R. R 

"C*r» CnABLCR RODTB."

Train Schedule ID Effect Nov.7th, 1908. 

BOOTH BOUND TBAIKB.
49 81 « 47 45

Leave p.m. a.m. ft m. a m. ».ni
NewYork... ......... 8t5 7S8 11 &^
Ptillftdelpbla........im 745 10IO DO
Wllmln(((on_.......1^(16 M 40 1044 84
Balllinoro...,.. :... 9S5 184 900 135

p.m. p.m.
12 06 "

L«ave a.m. a.m. 
Oelmar.:...._._. S 01 7 DO
Hallnbury......'........ 3 10 7 15
Cape Charles........ 816
Old Pt, Comfort.... 8 00
Norfolk (arrive).. BOS 7 80 

a,m. am. p.m. p.m.

p.m
130 65 
1 4.1 70 
440

p.l

Invitations

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

4 Per Cent!
T^-~ BEING ,YOUB MONET 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
_Association -____
AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 

INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or addr

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

THOS. PERRY,
President,

112x11. Wihto Strut, SALISBURY,

HOLLOWAY & CO.
a J. R. HOLLOWAY, Manager,

NORTH BOUND TRAINS.
40 48 80 60

».m. a m. p.m. p.m.
Norfolk..................... . 800 «15

>M Point Comfort......... 845 715
Cap* Charm....._.......... 10 SS 400 930
Ballibury        « 44 160 740 12 21
Delmar........................... 706 31U ROD 103

a.m. p.m. p.m. a.m.

Arrive 
Wllmlnrton...... .,
Phlladerphla.........
Baltimore...............
New York..............

a.m. 
410 
610

.......... .. aw

....... 1 IS 815 800
p.m. p.m a.m.

a.m. p m.
...10 IS 4 40
..1100 SM

49-TralD* No*. 4* and 50*111 Hop at all 
 talloDH on Sunday for local lui^nian, on 
signal or notice to conductor. 
R.B. COOKE, EL18HA LKB, 

Tnfllo Manager. BapU

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
, GIVEN. .5 J:..,.

furnishing Undertaken ^.Practi 
cal Cmbalmers.

Fall stock of Robee, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
jean' experience. 'Phone 154.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

HOT *»«> COLD
BATHS

it Streei

V man

Twillfv * Ream's, Main
Salisbury, Md.

in attendance to groom yo» 
after the bath.

Shoeit uhined for 5 cent* and tha 
BEST 8HAVC IN TOWN,

TWILL.EY A HEAR*.
Vain Street, - SALISBURY, stD 

Near Opera Houne.

r'OR LIQUOR AS I) DRUG ADDICTIONS.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,)
SALISBURY, MD

Bins I think marriage to a lot 
tery.

Jlggs Well, you're lucky it you 
only think so. '

:&'•• ON THE JOB.

Be- tlfVtlH
H*ad quickly.stores tuo BOOM'S of
Taate uud Bmcll. Full size 00 etc., at Drag. 
giAta or by ni»U. In liquid forrai  ; 5 < «.»*». 
lily Brothers, CO 'Vurreu Street, Now Vorlc.

J BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK
Chickens and Ejrgs. 

BRADLB Y  ndHiNaurr atnioa.
. _, 

| Wu. M. coorsw, Prop'r, tuuttqaT.MD. j ;'

"Old Roxley's wife Is considerable 
of a crank, I guess."

"Yes; she keeps Roxley's head 
turaad.'V  .._..__,,

Digging Plotters.Caught 
Oorl. Russia. A daring plan to roM 

the treasury ot Gorl. In which 11,000, 
000 are kept, has been discovered. 
The scheme of the criminals, flv« 
men and a woman, was to dig a tunnel 
Into the building from outside. They 
had progressed a distance of 350 feet 
and bad reached a point directly be 
low tha cellar when a bookkoupai 
beard sounds of excavating and sum 
moned the police -to Investigate, wltfc 
*hn raault that all six were captured.

A Few Dollars I
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 

1 cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 

^ house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant." ^T^

Wm..M. Cooper & BroM
SALISBURY, MD. ,» le * 

Qfflet, W. B. 4 L. Au'n. •'•' *

AIL CORRESPONDENCE CONf IIUMUl.

ADD««THEKEELEY INSTITUTE
2HN CAPITOl ST WASHINGTON.U.f

SOMEWHAT NEW.
The Firm Is, But Not The

Members, Who Have Had
Plenty Of Experience.

We Cater
to your needs. We want your trade 
in GOOD-QUALITY GROCERIES. 
Our prices are reasonable and as low 
as the lowest Purchases promptly 
delivered. Call or phone.

Prettyman ft Howard,
Near Pivot Bridge, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Dr. T. J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention flv«n t* chil* 
dreo. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PRICES MOOCRATi;
Office, 500 North Division Street, 

Salisbury. MO.

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital ........ ....$8.7(10,000.00
Asw-ts ............................. 10.180.796 80
Surplus to Policy holders. . e,*48.87VMB

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 
Mutual Fire InsurancefAgency,

ELKTON, MD. 

WM, A, TRADER, Ag.it, Sitbto|, M.

CHIGHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND 

.<*
BRAND

*SAfiS»iDiER-fo^?rlljqu^T1tR'EIA&OND SKAND P 
Oou> mtullie bom. 
Klbtmo. T*U) MO OT 
 raaiCl w4 Mk «>r

ID PILLS in ... _ _. 
i wiUt U

.     m^ VM**CIIICS.T

 KAMa-ril.i.a.rart

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
SJJg> EVERYWHERE

KILL™. COUCH
AND CURB TMB LUNGS

Dr. King's 
New Discovery
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HE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PCBLUHSDV.-rKKLV AT

SALISBtTRT, WTOOM1CO CO., MD.
tona* ommrt OOUOTMOUSI

8 R WhHr. ' .I.'R. White.

WHITB A WHITE,
i.r«W»1W A,»» PIUirRIF.TORB,

Salwarlpttoii Prlne. one dollar immu-nnrn 
Entered at thi> Poatoffleo at Salisbury, Mil 

   Second Clays matter.
Obltnary or ID Momnrlani notloei cost t 

oenU per line each Insertion.
Recolotlnn* ol Reaped fromvarious L"«ig« 

orntberoTvanlifttlonK coat 6 oenU per line 
each Inst-rlion.

IAKE HUMPHREYS AND SALISBURY'S 
FUTURE.

The dorr of Lake Humphreys de- 
 parted last summer with the washing 
away of the bridge and dam, and 
passed down with its pickerel and 
black baas into the Wioumioo river.

Lovers with their gondolas no long- 
W_skimmed its silver surface: and 
the habitat of the fish became infested 
with the swamp grass and divers nox 

ious weeds.
"From a thin«r of beauty" it be 

comes offensive to the eye and a 
breeding spot for malaria.

The owners declined to dam up the 
waters, and the oitv justly did not 
feel inclined to again convert it into 
a water power for tbe owners. This 
was the delemma which the people of 
tbe Oity found themselves. In the 
meantime some thinking both deep 
and tall, was going on among a few 
of onr enterprising citizens. Early 
last summer Mr. Henry B. Freeny 
began negotiations with the owners 
looking to its purchase, which was 
consummated last week, at a figure 
which will probably bring a fair profit 
to these co-operating with him. Bnt 
that is not tbe thing with which tbe 

  public is so much oencerned While 
evev one will wish them well be 
cause of their pluck and faith in the 
future of Salisbury, that is a private 
affair and they take the risk, which 
also involves a great outlay of money 
before the property is available for 
business purposes. Some persons 
stood aghast at the very boldness of 
the plan of development, bnt at it has 
bean explained and shown to be feas 
ible, the universal expression of opin 
ion la "it ia the biggest thing that
 ver oame to Salisbury." Here is 
jnst where the interest of the people 
oome in. Salisbury like all other 
places most expand to be raooeiafnl, 
for no growth means decay. Main 
Street is already barred in so that 
there U no chance for expansion east 
ward toward tbe railroads. This en 
terprise Rives) a chanoe for rapid 
growth right at the very centre of tbe 
oitv. With drawbridge* and river 
dug ont to the railroad dam
 nongh for navigation, we will have 

"^tnnplete union of water and rail- 
, roa4 facilities for transportation.

Facilities for rapid and competitive 
traffic compel cheap transportation. 
When tbe transporation problem is
 aolved in tnis way for any commun 
ity, that means rapid growth. This 
also means rapid advance in the val 
ues of all kinds of property and this 
in turn adds to the wealth of the in- 

t <4iTidnal* aa well as to the assessable 
basis for both City ana County taxa
 ion. There is no possible aspect in 
this enterprise that can he looked at 
tint wbat will show it to be of great 
importance to tbe city and the coun 
ty. If from the agricultural stand 
point, "be U a benufactor who makes 
two spears of grass gi ow where one 
grew before" so commercially speak 
ing they are benefactors of the city 
who convert, waste places, like tbe 
bottom of Lake Humphreys now is, 
into building sites fit for tbe habita 
tion of man and fit for mills, markets, 
and warehouses. Salisbury is both 
the Heart of the Peninsula and the 
Head of her enterprises.

ment is a big bsr to s&y bnsfnees be 
tween the people of Salisbury and all 
points helow Poobmo>e Oity as a 
matter of fact, it liss practically kill 
ed nil business mlatioiM^between uiese 
sections ss far as retail trade Roes and 
has bsdly handicapped' onr wholesale 
merchants. The people of Virginia 
are in hearty sympathy with the 
movement to get bettir train service, 
and sft*. that the prsaont arrangement 
wotks very much against the progress 
of the entire Kastcrn Shore. Not only 
would the oliauge of trains be a great 
convenience to Salisbury and the en 
tire Eastern Shore of Virginia, but it
would aid both to a great extent in a 
business way.

Salisbury Is the largest place on 
the N. T. P. and K. K. R. and gives 
to it a large volume of business,   and 
in view of this fact, ,1t is certainly 
entitled to some consideration at th« 
hands of the railroad, and It certs inly 
seems that 'the request of ite business

Proceedings of Meeting of 
County Commissioners.

The County Comtnlisteners were in 
session Tuesday and transacted 'con 
siderable business.   Oommissloner 
Irnitt was authorised to make changes 
in the bridge which spans the stream 
near J H brattan's farm in Willards 
Dlitriot. -x '  

Martha Jane Dashiell, col., was* de 
clared an unfit subject to enter the 
Alms Bouse, bnt the Board agreed to 
nay James Ohnroh <6 per month to 
take oare of her.

Mr. Lilly, attorney presented a pe 
tition from Harvey Farlow and others 
aiking that the Board sign an order 
compelling the cutting of Green 
Branch Tax Ditch Prong No. 1 as 
first laid ont by the Commissioners. 
Board signed the order and set Nov 
ember 80th., as the day for a hearing 
on the same.

The Board authorised tbe removal 
of tbe small tiling in the ditch at 
Harvey Farlow's and the placing of 
a wooden bridge.

men and citlsons to have these trains 
extended to Oape Charles is a very rea 
sonable request, especially as it wonld 
accommodate as well the people all 
along the line who have business here 
or with any points north of Salisbury. 
It Is understood that the committee 
appointed by the Business Men's As 
sociation to act in conjunction with a 
like committee from Pooomoke Oity 
have not met with the success in tak 
ing over this matter with the railroad 
officials that* they shonld have, and 
have not succeeded in convincing them 
tnat the change in these -two trains 
wonld result in benefits alike to tbe 
people and the railroad, bnt have been 
put off with indefinite promises for 
the fntare, which of conrsn. means 
that tbe railroad officials have turnod 
the proposition down.

The matter should not be allowed 
to rest here bnt tbe request for better 
accommodation between these sections 
should be continued until the railroad 
is brought around to the view point of 
seeing the advisability of granting the 
reasonable demands of this city* It is 
entirely too Important a matter to 
Salisbury to allow it to drop and no 
stones should be left unturned until 
something is accomplished.

Salisbury has shown wonderful 
growth in the past few years, and 
there is no reason why Its growth in 
tbe future should not far exceed it* 
advances in the past, and if tbe rail 
roads will give the help and encour 
agement to which it Is entitled it will 
continue in prosperly and progress, 
As Salisbury grows and Its business 
increases in -volume tbe more advan 
tage it w'ill be to the railroads, and it 
docs look like a reasonable demand 

deep) jjjy, £ne one now maao shonld be giv 
en dne consideration and ready com 
pliance by the K 7. P. and N. R. B.

The Board authorized tbe placing 
of large tiling across the road near 
W. 8. Lowe's farm.

Elisabeth Jones was granted a pens   
ion of SI. 60 per month from August 
1st, order to Horace Messiok, Santl 
coke.

It'sQiiteDiffwefllNOW
A few years ago, if people wanted 

pvlre paint they were obliged to bay 
the Lead and Oil and mix- it them 
selves, aa there were no Pure Beady 
Mixed Paints to be had. Today, 
however, there is no reasonable ex"- 
ouse for using the antiquated hand- 
mixi'd paint, since yon can buy

I PER

«••••••••••»»««•»••••••••••«•+»*»• •<••' .•••••••••••»»•*•••••*»•*»•*»<

For Sale by—ask your Dealer, 
Salisbury, Md.

Dr. H. C. Robertson,
<^> DENTIST_j>>

Ohnroh Street, Near Division.
SALISBURY, MD. 

All Dental work done in a strictly 
first class manner, and satisfaction 
is always guaranteed. Crown and 
Bridge Work a specialty. 

PHONB 417. '

$2,250

Airtight Wood Heater
.DOME-TOP LINE

PRICE, 25 CT8.
_ THB PBOPLE'S BBHEDT for Coughs, 
Golds, Croup. Whooping-Cough, Bron 
chitis. Grippe-Cough, Hoarseness, etc. 
It is sate and sure; pleasant and prompt. 
Don't take a substitute. Got Dr. Ball's.

ACADIA
jfirrrcR

The Butter That's 
, Always Good.

1 IMany a food dinner baa been spo
' by a poor Butter. If youlrould faa<
> Batter that's ALWAYS GOOD,
' Aoadla.

lied 
ire a 
try

BETTER RAIROAD FACHITES.
The citizens of Sallubnry. through 

the Business Men's Association hsve 
been trying to get the N. Y. P. and 
N. B. B. to give the people of Salis 
bnry better accommodation in rail 
road Mrvioes, with the Eastern Shore 
of Virginia than they now have. The 
request made is that tbe railroad run 
the train that now reaches Salisbury 
at 7 o'clock in the evening, wbMRi now
 tops at Pooomoke City, further down 
the road to Cape Charles if possible. 
If not, M far down the line as It 
oonld Me Its way clesr. and <ihen to
 tart the train which now reaches 
Salisbury at 6.44 in the morning, at 
the sasne (Mint that the evening train 
«tops. Ibis train now starts from Po 
oombke Oity. This wonld give the 
people af Virginia an opportunity of 
oomlDgto Salisbury and return tbe 

. sjame day, which is impossible as 
tralas arc pow ran. Anyone at pros 
«al wanting to oome to Salisbury or 
to any points above Halisbnry will 
kave to spend the night or retnrjn 

' bone OB the train which leaves here 
at tbra« o'clock In'the morning. It 

»s«ily «««n that this arrange.

TAMOUS MILLIONS' WAGON
h Washington And Its Law Financial 

Operations.
Peonle in Washington who daily 

the Treasury Building and see 
backed no to its onrb an old wagon 
drawn by three patient white horses 
do not real!ae the intimate link that 
this conveyance bears to all tbe money 
there ia They are not aware that 
every piece of paper money that every 
individual in the United Status has 
spent or hoarded in the last 26 years 
has first ridden in that wagon. They 
do not know that the snm of money 
this wagon has hanled is eqnal to all 
the money there is In the world today. 

Tbe old wagon is a areat onriostty 
bnt modest withal. It plies regularly 
between the Bnrean of Engraving 
and Printing and the Treasury, al 
ways loaded down with rectangular 
packages til 12% pounds each In 
every package are 400 bills. If- the 
bills are of the lowest denomination, 
the package is worth 94000. If of the 
highest $10,000, it is worth 940,000,000. 
One package of this great valne once 
rode in the wagon.

It would take a string of hay 
wagons 80 miles long to hold tbe mon 
ey that has passed through this old 
van. If tbe packages were titled one 
on top of the other, they wonld make 
a ruounmeiit 15 miles blgb. If tbe 
bills were placed end to end, the 
string wonld be 86.000 miles long, or 
eqnal to the dlitsnon around the 
world. Thov wonld carpet a road 
5 feet wide from New York to Man 
Franslsco.

Their weight in coal wonld supply 
the average family with fuel for 960 
years. Had an expert begun counting 

money in the days of Oolnmbns,

buys the Richard J. 
Waller Homestead 
Farm, including a

lot of valuable standing timber; sorae 
fine old-growth timber. Pine location, fine 
land, easy terms. Apply to ELMER 0. 
WILLIAMS, Salisbury, Md.

Street Examiners' Notice.
Having been daly appointed and 

oommisHoned as Kxnminers to lay ont, 
ocen and condemn a street to be 
known as Light Street, from tbe north 
side of Maryland Avenne to South 
side of Newton Street, in Salisbnry, 
Md., we hnreby give notice that we 
will meet Thursday, November 18th, 
1909, at 9 o'clock o. m , on the South 
side of Newton Street, at the north 
west corner of B. J. Pusey's lot, when 
we purpose to lay ont and open said 
street, accept benefits and damages as 
directed and do all other things re 
quired under said appointment and 
commission, to be done by ns.

P. SYDNEY SHOOKLEYS 
BKNJ. H. PARKER, 
WM. H. ROUNDS. 

November 5/1909. Examiners.

t ( ,

These Stoves have heavj'-gauge genuine
hammer finish planished body, 22 gau^e,
.double-seamed steel buttons, 22 gauge
"lining, to tojp of stove, with patented
flanged steel collar to protect draft front;
ornamented cast-iron baseskirting.mckel-
plated rails; large, handsome njcjcel iron,'
nickel steei edge swing toj), draft cover
and door. .

Compound HIns*, 
Lining snd Collar.

Pttent Alr-Tljht 
"* Dritt Connection.

Doublo-SosiM* 
Stotl Bottom.

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO. Opposite N.Y.P.M,
MlUvPQltM

SALISBURY, MD. 
»«-»»++•••••»»*»••••••••»•

Patents
TOTAL COST UNTIL ALLOWANCE.

DON'T PAY MORE.
SEND FOR OUR FREE BOOK. 

Open dally, and Monday and Thursday av'gi.

Kejstone l» & Piteit Conpm,
1825 Arch St., (Room 5) Philadelphia.

IThow who have used Aoadla Butter 
know how good it la. They know 1U 
delloloui flavor: they know bow It 
oomes packed In hermetlcally-iealed   
cartons, to preserve Its good qualities; 
they know It 1* a PUKE butter; they 
kdow all these thing*, and that li why 
they continue to use It year after 
year.
YThls advertisement is not meant for 
thorn who know. It Is (or the benefit 
of tboie who have nut rot become ac 
quainted with Aoadla liutter

ISold by all flnt-olaM grocer*. Don't 
take any other Inilit upon Aoadla.

I MIDDLETOWNI 
FARMS

MIDDLETOWN, DEL.

'Pure 'Dairy 'Products 
                        t

Why Do You Keep On
punching at' clinkers and shivering at the same titne 

when you could avoid it bv ueiog'our - ,

White As»i"
e '   ** i
fromIt is kept under roof, thus protecting it 

weathe*, and is thoroughly screened, making'it free 
from dirfc Try jt and be convinced of its superior 
quality.

WE

Best Rine

R. G. EVANS & SON
MAIN ST. BELOW PIVOT BRIDGE PriONE 354

»>**»* M'f»l

the Salisbury people are visiting Dulany's Emporium, 
:.. Fruitland, beside the people of .the , ' 

' , . surrounding country^  

the
he wonld have r«en half tbrongb 
when Mr. Taft was Inaugurated.

MUNSONS
Studio- Houseboat 

MARGARET

At Mitchell's Coal Dock.

Main & Dock Sts., 
SALISBURY, MD.

NOCK 
BROS Main & Dock Sts.. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Millinery Departmenl^Rushed.
Latest styles. - Ladies' Hata half price. .

Hams ..... 1... 
-Shoulder, i. .-* .. i...l-6c

Sugar.,i^^.; 
Picnica .;-,.;

After 31 years ARTHUR MTJNBON
has returned to Salisbury

to resume

r SIGNS!

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. B. L. Alien, Hiss Carrie Ander- 

soa, Mr. Ohas. M. Bradford, Miss 
Emma Oox, Mrs. Lnpy Oannon, J I> 
Olarke, Mr. Waldon Ohaflin, Miss 
Elisabeth Deshleldi, Mrs. Lizzie De- 
Shield, Mr. Douglas Darling, Woi. T. 
Ennis, Mrs. Tneo. W. Bills. Mrs 
Lissie Hopkius, Dr. H 8 Henry, 
Mr. 3. Johnson Hag jr. A. Harragln. 
Mr. Walter Jackson, Misa Harah JOT- 
Mary Marks, Miss Lem V. Myles, 
Mr. Lud Mewman, Mr. Harold O 
Parsons, H. H. PhllUns, Mr. Charles 
Parksely, Miss Cora Parker, Mr. W. 
L. Bogera.. Mr. Frank O. Kensbaw, 
Mr. Oao. T. Rhodes, Mrs. Henry 
Bnyder, Mrs. Altos tttavens, Mr. Bl- 
dan, Mr. W. J. Kane. Master Will- 
lam Little, Dr. D. T. Lusher Mrs. 
wood'J. Smith, Mrs. U M. Sandlfer, 
Mr. George P. Steele, Muster fOasher 
Smith, Mr. S'.audfortb, Mr Henry 
Bnydam, Mr. U Hamilton Brkes, Mr. 
D. W. Sines, Miss. Hnth A. Todd, 
Luther O. Tlmmons, James Turner, 
Win. E. Townsend, Mr. U. W. Town- 
send, Mr B Bernard Wilson, Mrs 
Mary Wilson, Mrs Herbert W.elsb, 
Mr. Theo. Woolsey.

Scene, Boat, Office 
and Decorative

PAINTING
Callers always welcomed.

Herek Those Suits 
And Fine Overcoats

All the Ken and Yoang Men of 
tbe Greatest Values

Are Talking About— Absolutely 
'Placed Before Them.

MHUHHUHIHUHHMH*

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.

Olf CAMDJCff A VBSVB. \ \ 
SALISBURY, MD. "

NOTICK TO

Delinquent Taxpayers.
Notice Is hereby given to all persons 

in arrears on County and State Tax ao 
counts to settle before December 1st. as 
I shall then proceed 10 collect by ad 
vertUement and snl«. bills then due. 
All aeoounts except 1009 are now over- 
du« and in arrears.

Interest will be charged on 1009 taxes 
after January 1st, 1010.

TH08. PBBRYT 
Nov. 8th, '0». Treas, WtoomlcoOo.

Thousands of suit* bore thousands of overcoat*. Our 
stock is larger than any two other stores in Salisbury com 
bined. The greatest sale in the history of the clothing trade 
is now in progress. The values are simply immense. And 
you're buying at the lowest prices ever quoted on the tame 
qualities, style* and workmanship. Here are just a few items 
to give you an idea of the bargains.

Men's and You 
and $16:50

Dro««r itylM la Fauoy Worttods, UbevloM &\)aMlnu>nw. Hlioa 
for m«n-regulars, stonts sod dim*. Toaak man'i ilie*, U toW.

$10.75

$70.00 Cabinet Sewing Machine .. h. .$35.00 
40.00 Sewing Machine, 7 drawers/... 25.00 
25.00 Sewing Machine, 5 drawers.... 15.50 
18.00 Sewing Machine, 5 drawers.... 12.50

•:.«•&*••=-' Ro||er Top Desk. -
$25.00 Roller Top De^k, large size and

highly polished, we offer at....$19.00
?.. 5.00 Rugs, high colored....,;2:.<,'... 3.75

58.00 Runabout, late styje ....".."... 45.00
20.00 Elgin Waltham Watches ...... 12.50
.15.00 -Beaver Overcoats.............. 12.00

8.25 Buffets, looking glass.......... 6.25
3.25 Handsome Willow Rockers.... 2.69

CARLOADS OF BOODS: Clothing, Shoes, 
Carpots, Furniture, Paints.

.Goods Delivered Free

I. H. A. Dulany 4 Son
DEPARTMENT STORE, 

FRUITLAND, MARYLAND.
*^ *** . 11. ...... >^>« ... • • •"> t T I H 1 I I I I 1 1 LL±

C1 /! J> I *T*
Men's $20 to $25 Heavy- 

weight Overcoats for......
M*d« by MM Ctttbnitt Plna ol fttklw* Bros.   C«.  

floe, well-miule ll<«vy-w«l«t>t Ovtrooati fiom a flrm that U 
fkBODifor'lU olotwn«-Uw BoblqM lwm« U * (uanntee of 
qnslltr. style and wqrkntaasblp. Thew >re In black mixtures 
and t mart effect*. Itoculsr price* are tjo, SZLW and W.

NOCK BROS.
.AT TMK GORNK-ft.

Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MD.

••»••••»*••**•»••»«••••••••»». •••••••••»»»

The * October •* Bride
Would nndooUedly appreciate a piece of Piokard'e 
Hand-Fainted China more than anything you conld 
send her, not only on account of its unique beauty, but' 
because she would probably have duplicates of almost 
everything else that you can find in a ieweler's stook '
except PICKA£D*S CHINA. infSi
drop mto Harper & Taylor's Jewelry Store and see the
large display of beautiful new ihnpes and deoormtioM 
of Piokwrd'a Ohiiu just got from studios in OhioagoF

; Harper &Taylor >**» Salisbury, Md!
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Local

'«<>rter (o bun*.

—Salesladies wanted. Box 183.
—Miss Edith Abbott is visiting in 

Baltimore.
—Mr. Walter O. Humphreys is 

spending the week end in Va.
—The genuine Virginia aalt oysters, 

any style at the Palm Garden.
—Miai Louise Perry entertained tbe 

600 Olnb on Wednesday afternoon.
—Miss Mary Tilghman spent Mon 

.day and Tuesday in Baltimore.

—Special Sale ol Robes and Horse 
Blankets at Perdne and Onnby's.

f>—Mr. Theo, Davis is recovering from 
i severe attack of grippe and fever.
—Mr. and Mri B. H. PhtUitos were 

visitors to Philadelphia trfis week.
—Miss Wilsls Adklns Is the Jgnsst 

of f i lends in Westminister this week.

—See Perdne and Gunby's Lap 
Robes and Horse Blankets before buy 
ing.

—Mra. Mary O. White has returned 
to % hi ton after a visit with relatives 
in this city.

—Miss Jean Leonard, of Baltimore, 
is the scneit of her i-ister, Mrs. Alan 
F. Benjamin.

—Mrs.-J. H. Stanffer of Frederick
Oo., was tbe irneet of Mrs. 8. King
White this week. • •

—Mrs. Ohss. B. Harper and Miss 
Nancy Qordy were visitors to Phil 
adelphia this week.

—Mrs. J. MoF. Dick entertained 
the 600 Olnb of which she is a mem 
ber on Wednesday afternoon.

—Mrs. E. A. Toadvlne. and Miss 
Martha Toadvine were the guests of 
friends in Baltimore this -week.

—Mrs. Qeo. Weiabaoh haa returned 
from a visit of aeveral weeka with 
friends and relatives in New York.

—FOR SALE CHEAP—Oiie double 
Beater, heats two rooms nicely, B. A. 
Hearn, Salisbury, Md.

—Mrs B. Stanley Tofdvin left Wed 
nesday to attend the wedding of Miss 
Hannah Mnnnikuysen at Bel Air Md

—The best styles, and largest va-' 
riety of shoes In Salisbury at The Big 
Shoe Store. B. Homer White Shoe 

,00.
—Mr. J. Cleveland White was at 

bis office down town yesterday, oon- 
valeaoing from an illness of aeveral 
weeks.

, —Tbe attention ot delinquent Tax^- 
ajers is called to a special notion Of 

rtbe County Treasurer found in anoth 
er colnmn«

—The Ferry boat at Upper Kerry 
will be off for repairs next week. 
Passengers will be conveyed by a small 
foot boat. • . '

—Oo to The Bi4*)sboa Store, for 
your Kogy Slippers suitable for Bed 
Room and Bath Room. B. Homer 
White Shoe Oo,

—Rev. B. a. Parker will on Sun 
day afternoon at 8 80 preach Mn the 
Presbyterian Church of Mardeia 
Springs. Special subject.

—There will be services at the 
Oathollc Obnrvh here on Sunday. No- 

* vember 14th, as follows:—Mass, 10.30 
V A. ML Bensdtotlon, 7.80 P. M.

—Don't fall to see the Peddler's 
Barade at tbe -Bazar , to be held In 
Gnnby'.s Garage December 9, 10, 11 
for- tbe benefit of the Wioomioo Pres 
byterian Sabbath School": , U.

—Forelady wanted in faotorv at 
Bridgeton, N. J., making only Negli 
gee shirts. State experience, salary 
expected. Miller Bros., and Co., 380 
Market Si, Philadelphia Pa.

—Aabnry M. B. Obnrob, Glass meet 
ing at 9.80, Preaching by the pastor 
11 a. m. and 7.80, Sunday School 9.80, 
*Spwortnlieaaue9.80, Mid-week pray 
er meeting Thursday evening.

—The Baxar to be given by the pu 
pils of the Bivalve Grammar School 
on November 18th., haa been post- 
wned to Friday evening November 
8th. The program as originally an 

nounced will be .carried out
—Services at tbe Wioomico Presby 

terian Church tomorrow: Sabbath 
School at B. 80. Morning Worship at 
11.00. Jr. Christian Endeavor at 8 00 
o'clock, Sr. Christian Endeavor at 
6.46, Evening worship at 7.80. The 
mid week meeting for prayer is held 
on Wednesday evening at 7.80.

—Under the, charges of '-high im 
prudence, nnminlterial conduct, trand 
and faleshood," Rev. Dr. Oharles S. 
Baker, pastor of Sardis M. B. Churoh, 
St Michaels, Maryland, haa with 
drawn from the ministry, following 
reports made by tbe officials of that 
ohnroh.

—The womans' Auxiliary of St 
Peter's Ohnroh will give a mnsloale 
at the borne of Miss Letitia Houston 
on'Uamden Avenue Tuesday ereninar, 
November 16th, at eight o'olouk. Re 
freshments will be served. An admiss 
ion of twenty flve cents will be charg 
ed, which will include refreshments.

—Mr. Thomas J. Trnitt, who has 
for several years been engaged In the 
marble business at Mardeia Springs 
will move.to Salisbury about Marob 1 
1910. Mr. TruittbaSDuronased of Mr. 
B. M. Blliott the house and lot on the 
corner of Isabella Street and Railroad 
Avenne and Will fit up a large nfarble 
yard.

—Mayor Harper requests us to call 
attention to the ordinance which pro 
hibits the burning of paper, leaves or 
other refuse on the public streets of 
Salisbury. He says many complaints 
have been made to him that this or- 
dlnanoe is being violated, and that 
property Is endangered by burning 
leaves on tbe street, especially when 
the wind is blowing. The mayor re- 
quests tbe people of Salisbury to re- 
aoeot tbe ordinance, else it will be 
vigorously enforced.

REAL ESTATE DEALS
Keep A Moving. Week's Transfers At 

Clerk's Office.
L. LOB Laws from B. Winflela Wind 

sor and Lillian P. Windsor, bis wife, 
lot of land situated in. Oamden Dis 
trict. N

E. Winfleld Windsor from Wm. G. 
Smith, Edgar W. Smith and Lilly R. 
Smith, his wife, parcel of land situ 
ated in Oamden District.

Vernon J. Twilley and Ohas R. 
Twilley from Albert W, Roblneon and 
Ida O. Robinson, his wife, paroel of 
land situated in Sharptown District.

Albert W. Robinson from Vernon 
J. Twilley and Ohas. R. Twilley par 
oel of land situated In Sharptown Dis 
trict.

James T. B. Lecatea from Olinton 
D. Kranse and Annie M. Kranse, his 
wife, and Sslisbuty Building Loan 
and Banking Association, paroel of 
land situated In Parsons District.

Ira P. Willis to Annln Wilson parcel 
of land situated in Nnttsrs District.

Kale W. Andereon from George O. 
B. Larmore and 'wife, paroel of land 
situated In Tvaakin District.

B. Frank Keanerly from William 
H. White J. Edw. White, (Trustees.) 
King V. White. Kate White, his wife, 
and Elijah S. Adklns, parcel of land 
situated In Salisbury District.

0. G. Merrlck and Hattie L. Mer- 
rick, his wife, from Geof-geaunah 
Jones and Louts A. Jones, her hus 
band, parcel of land situated in Nan- 
tiooke District.

Diamond State Telephone Co.. from 
Annie H. Bailey and Joseph T. Bail 
ey, her hoDsand, paroel of land situ 
ated in Barren Ore;«k District.

Elijah Pitts from Edward T. Pitts, 
paroel of land situated in Oatrtden Dis 
trict. .

Elijah Pitte and EJward T. Pitta 
from W. P. Jankson and Katharine 8. 
Jaokson, Ills wife, parcel of land situ 
ated In Oamilnn District.

Isasc 8. Brewlngton from Floy T. 
Watson and Lloyd N. Watson, her 
hnshnud. parcel of laud situated in 
Salisbury District

Herbert H. Bitch from J. C lay ton 
Kelly, Annie W. Knlly, his wife, and 
Joseph P. She ward, paroel of land sit 
uated In Sallsbnrj District.

John «V., and W si tar H. Wain, 
wrlght from William H. Wainwright, 
paroel of land situated in Nantiooke 
District .

Myfa B. Jones from Leah Fanny 
Brittlnghsm paroel of land situated 
In Parsons District.

Plant
Baby Hyacinth*____& 
Bedding Hyacinths———5< 
M 81*e Hyacinths___..7i 
1st 8|se Hyacinths. 
Boroen Hyacinth*.. 
FreeaUBulbs.2for. 
EarlTTullpsTMUed__Zo 
May Tulips__-_____80 
PafW Tulip*_______8c 
Double Tulips______Xo

Our Famous SeU-Wa__.., 
successful growth of all kinds o:

a>o
15o

«•+«••••*)••«••••••>••>•>••+
TOO CAN HAVB

Beautiful Flowers i
TO BRIGHTEN VOOR HOMB

All Winter, at Christmas Time, at Easter 
Tlmo: also In your Lawns and Flower Beds, 
at the first opening of Boring Tlmo, It you 
plant now BOLQIANO'S PALL. BULBS.

Our Beautifully Illustrated go-pave Fall 
Flower Catalogue -will be cheerfully sent 
you If you drop us a postal today.

Each. DM. 100.
Narcissus, Single____3o l&o 10.76
Narcissus, Paper 3————4o 8V> 1J5
Jonquils —————————So lOo .80
Double Narcissus———..So 16o .78
8oow Drops————————ta Ife ,«6
Crocus, Mixed_____lo Co .40
Calls ——.________So lOo .80
Easter Lilies_______lOo 11.00 . 7.60

- Oalla Llllles_______;8o Wo 7JW

Flower Boxes are especially well adapted to the 
g BUlbs, Plant Tubs, Flower Pot*. Tour 

... __. Julb* yon want. If he doe* not sell our 
•our order to "us, and we will see that they reach you :feet condition.

J. BOk-QIAIMO & SON.
IW Gancntions bi the Seed Business. BALTIMORE. rVID.

"C Q- D- c- o- P- .
^-4* Help! Over its wireless 

telegraph a ship in distress sends* 
forth its call for help. The air 
brings back the answer 
"Coming."

When your feet are in distress 
send a call for help to the near* 
est good shoe store. Tell theot 
you want a pair of CrossetrV 
quick.

CROSSETT shoes are to feet 
in distress what the wireless is 
to the ship—they are life-savers.

— Mr. L. 3. Wilklns his some hand- 
some Pemclibloe potatoes on bin farm

•Mar-ajeaiuurds' Mills. He eipeots to 
dig at the rite of over 800 bushels to 
tbe acre.

—Rev. J. L. Rnsbrldge, formerly
•of Philadelphia is to be Installed as

• pastor over tbe Presbyterian congrega 
tion at Ocean City, Md., next Friday 
evening.

—The subject of Rev. Mr. Beala's 
sermon at the Wloomloo Presbyterian 
Church tomorrow morning will be 
"That Blessing which maketh rich 
and oddeth no sorrow."

—Why? moiit young ladles and 
young men get their shoes at The 
Big Shoe store, because tbev can get 
tbe latest stylos, and the width to 
suit the foot. B. Homer White Shoe 
Co. .

— There will be a play given in Ihe 
Mechanics Hall, Pursonsburg, Satur- 
day evening. November aoth, begin- 
nlng at 7.80 P. M. Artralwlou, 18 
cents. Proceeds for ths Paruonsbnrg 
School.

—yb-Tlie Unpardonable Sin" will be
—cussed by Rev. Ohss. T. Hewltt, 

fniidav evening at the Division Street 
Church. Regular ser*l<* at 

Sunday School at 9.46 A. 
M!,;B. Y. P. U. at 6. 48 P. M.. •

—The Christian Bndeavor Society 
' the Wloomioo Presbyterian Chnroh 

psa bosom* sub-agent for the Hanson 
Isgasine Age&oy and Is prepared to 
aroish ths P«nlio *»«•> Magaslnss, 

'periodicals and Daily Papers at tbe
ty oUlm 
cheaper.

——Revival services will begin in 
Bethesda Methodist Protestant Church 
on Snndav and continue during next 
'week. Service every night next week, 
exoept Saturday night, and tbe pastor 
will be assisted by Rev. D. W. An- 
stlne of Baltimore. Tbe pantor will 
preach on Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7.80 
p. m. A conference of Christian 
workers and old iaihloned experience 
meeting will be held Sunday after 
noon at 3. 80 o'clock. Sunday School 
9.^0 a. m. Junior meeting at 8.00 p. 
m., Christian Endeavor service 6.46 
p. m.

'A live rattlesnake several feet long 
made itsanDearanoe in the Pennaylvan 
ia Railroad freight yards at Tnd'sCut 
and for a time it waa£feared tbe work 
In the yards would have to be sus 
pended. The railroad men refused to 
•go near tbe snake and everyone about 
the vicinity of the reptile made a hur 
ried escape. Finally a shifting engine 
was secured and run down the tracks. 
The engineer waited until the snake 
started to cross the rails and then 
ran over It The snake-is thought to 
have reached here In a carload of Inm 
ber from the Southwest.

—FOUND—Brass fittings, belonging 
to a mill, near Parkw's School. 
Owner can have same by applying at 
this offloe.

For Sale.
Limited number of a P. Rock and W. 

Wyandotte Cockerels at SI.00 each. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

C R. HAYMAN, RockawasUnf, Md.

NEW FALL 
CLOTHES

Direct From The Best Makers i 
In The World

At Kennedy S Itchell's : 
Big Double Store.

Every young man who is think 
ing of buying a Suit or Over 
coat this Fall should be sure to 
see the hundreds of different 
styles and great values offered by this store. —••-;--

Handsome, stylish overcoats in 
the correct length. They come 
in black, tan and grey.
This Fall's showing is the very 
greatest ever made by this 
store. Everything for men that 
is new. lV^, •...,,_>. 
Every garment te positively \ 
guaranteed to give satisfac- ; 
Uon, or your money bade at ; 
this store.

CROSSETT SHOE
"MAKES LIFE'S WALK EASY"

To tired, aching feet "Crxw 
sett" is a welcome answer. • •

$4 to $6 everywhere. 
LEWIS A. CROSSBTT, Inc., Makers

North Abinftoa

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
239 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

ii 11 nil n mi 1111111 I.H..

253237MA1NST.

" —The Mew York, Philadolpbta and 
Norfolk Kailroao Uomuany offers re 
duoed far* to Norfolk, Va.. and re 
tarn, on aouonnt of Meeting Atlantic 
Deeper Waterways Association, on 
November 16, 17, 18, IB and SO, and 
visit ot President Wm. H. Tafi.on 
November, 19 1909. 'Tioksts to be 
sold November 10. 17, 18, 19 1909. 
aocxl to return until November 28. 
1909. There will be a Grand Parade of 
Soldiers and Sailors on Friday, No 
vember 10th, about 8,000 men in line; 
tbe President will review the Line at 
10.80 a. m.*and following the review 
will make an address. There will be 
a Foot Ball game bntween Teams from 
the N L. A. Bine* ami the U.S. 8. 
Fraukllu on Payette Field, ftame 
called at 3 80 p m.

Use Motor Gars In Hunting

•o Missone can sell them 
Alice Hill '• Secretary of the Agenoy

_Tne attention of our readers this 
week U wiled to the big sale of real 
estate advertised. In another part of 
this week's lesae. by Hon. W. L. 

, ot Wango, to take Place next 
at S p. m., in front of the 

rt House. The property advertis 
Includes among other tracts the 

home ol Mr. Laws. This is some 01 
the best a«rlonlttir»l Und in Wloomloo 

* County and parties who ate looking 
for WOP"*1* ol this obaraolar will do 
-,11 to attend the sal*. A latste num- 
M of Mrs* of well set timber wi)l ha 

"™ ••- —— - — i oJ ih« tracts ottered.

Hunting by automobile is (he latest 
thing In outdoor sports In Maine. For 
tbe first time In the hunting season 
wives and daughters have gone Into 
the heart of the woods by antns. Sno- 
ceasfnl hunting from the maohlne*it 
self has been reported by scores of 
parties. Auto trips have even extend 
ed to the hack roads, carrying the 
banters into the hearts of the wilds of 
Maine.

Hundreds of deer and partridges 
have fallen pray with little ex*rtlon 
to the hunters Instead of frightening 
the game, the ohog-cbug and tbe 
honk-honk, of the auto seems only to 
eioite the cariosity of the untamed 
animals, which stand motionless gtv 
lug the huntera In the automobiles 
ample time co get a good shot.

LOST! RABBIT DOG; whit 
ajl over, except yelloi 
•pot hear root ot Ull 

and yellow ears, with a-little white on 
one Liberal reward If rotnrned to un 
derstgned or furnish with information. 
«s to wherOe is. (HICK r. BRADLEY 
Itt Locus* Street. > v

Touta's Drug Store ;

Y DO NT [ I 
Get 2 Using \J

•v

Kidney Pills
U 02

For Backache, Bladder IrrKstions, 
Congestion of the Kidneys, Lame 
Back. Diabetes, Gravel, Bright'* 
Disease, Lumbago, Non-Retention 
of Urine. othcr.Urinary troubles.

Price 5O Cants
Sent by maH upon receipt of price, 

for sale only by

JOHN M.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST,

Salisbury, Maryland.
;»»»»•«•«•«•»»••»••***••

He Looks Like a Millionaire
He's one of our customers; they're all 
happy. We want to put that same satis- 

__fied expression on your face. We can do —— 
it, too, by making your Fall Suit. It 
should be (>Kut-fur-u if you want to get 
your money's worth and real satisfaction. 
That is what you always get at the "IT" 
Store. Make it your headquarters when 
in town. We handle the "Regal" Shoes.

; GEO. PATRICK. 
Manager. "IT" Store 402 Main Street, 

Salisbury. Md.

We have added to our line of goods a new department,

LADIES' AND MISSES' SUITS
and are showing a fine line of these goods Jin the very latest color 
ings and atylea. Thia being our first season in this line, as an in 
ducement to buyers, and to introduce this line, we have made excep: 
tionally low prices. All we ask is a visit to this department

Ladies' Suits On Sale this Week*
Ladies' Snita, plaited skirts, at $10.98, valne $15.——Ladies' : 

Embroidered Suits, full skirts, at $12, valne $18.——Ladies' Braid 
Trimmed Snita, at $16, value $20.——Misses' Snita, in all shades, 
at $6, $7 and $8.——Ladies' Separate Skirts, in Voile, Panama and 
Serge, from $2.50 to $10.——Ladies' and Misses' Long Goats, Pony 
Fnr Goats, Cloth Goats and Fancy Capes, from $5 to $25.——Chil 
dren's Goats and Gapa to match.

• Blanket Sale This Week.
Blankets from 50c to $10 per pair. Comforts from 75c to $5.

, ^> MIULINERY.
; All new shapes. Large Beaver Hats in black and colored, 
. Mew Wings. New Flowers. All the newest styles iu Veilings 
I Children's Cap* and Hats.

All new Dress Goods and up-to-date Novelties in Laoes, Trim* 
| minga and Embroideries.

ORSEM AT MIGHT.

lUOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY, w.Tatonm.

rFHE BIO AND BUSY STORE

; E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

V»WW«V»W»W»*»*»*»W«'»WV>'i ,
** r

flacy Thoroughgood Is The Only Merchant ln| 
* The Town Who Gives to Insurance Policy! 

With Every Suit And Every Overcoat He Sells!?:

T'HE man who car 
__ ries a HOWARD 

Watch finds himself in
goo4 company.

Leader* in American sffairs since 
Lincoln'* young manhood hsve relied 
on the HOWAKO. «'Ho WARP 'time" 
ku beeu a determining factor in every 
phase of the nation's idvaace.

The fint HOWARD ws* sUo the first 
American w*tch. It was made in 
1841 and the fineit models coat $500. 
To-day the price b lower—and the 
watch i* better.

£nrjr HOWA.O It m»it *a4 U^ttttt a ijfcM 
witch. Cm4 and dated In In own cat* «t th» 
fcctocy in* • printed 'price tklut 
MCTJW l» togito.

L*t at «bo» r» di aWacih* waSch.

G.
Jeweler,

SALISBURY, • - MARYLAND.

The 
Stetson
for the up-to-date nun.

W» »M *• BMM Mi M* D«* 
HiitU .11 tto IMM •>!••.

This Insurance Policy is tewed on 
the outside of your inside coat 
pocket, and reads; "A New Suit 
Without Charge if This One Proves 
Unsatisfactory." The volley in 
sures this to you: that your suit 
will satisfy yon in every respect, 
that it ia absolutely all pure wool, 
with not a thread of cotton in it; 
that the trimmings and materials 
are of the best, that the woolen has 
been folly shrunk before it left the 
manufacturer's thops, so that it 
cannot shrink on your back; that 
the suit will took good, not for a 
day or a month, but will hold it's 
style anil fit until completely worn 
out; and on top of that, mind you 
this Insurance policy says th»t if 
the suit falls short of theguarantee, 
bring It back. Any clothing 
merchant oan say to you "Come to 
me and get clothes that will satis 
fy." but what merchant will say 
"Com* back to me after you get 
your clothes if they don't satisfy." 
That U what Lacy Thoronghgood, 
of Salisbury, says.

I
1

I

"*'*&'• ' Ladies' 
Tailor-Hade 

Suits
This department this season is one of our 

leading ones, and is filled to overflowing with 
all the new shades and designs. Suits in

Catawba
,',: .v.^.; Reseda 
&ffi Grey. ..%*'*! » . y, J *»

Smoke 
Navy 

Black

And all the other shades that are strictly new. 
Coate are cut very long, with plaited skirts, 
with prices ranging from $12.50 to $30.00. 
y. An early inspection is requested.

JAMES THOROUQHQOOO
IP

flillinery
Our Millinery Department is now open, 

with a competent' corps of salesladies and mil 
liners, and we are prepared to fill all orders in 
the most up-to-date style.

Powell's Powel
' .
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Eat What
••">';

You want of the food you need 
Kodol will

Ton need a sufficient amount of 
good wholesome food and more than 
thu yon need to fully digest It.

Use you can't gain Btriifth, nor 
can you strengthen your stomach If
-It U weak.

Tou must eat In order to lire and
•maintain strength.

Tou must not diet, because the 
body requires that you eat a snfflo 
tHtt amount of food regularly.

But this food must be digested, 
and it must he digested thoroughly.

When the stomach can't do It, 
you most take something that will 
help the stomach.

The proper way to do Is to eat 
what you want, and let Kodol dl- 
gert the food.

Jfathlnff else can do this. When 
the stomach is weak it needs help; 
you must help It by giving it rest, 
and Kodol will do that.

*est it.
Our Guarantee

Go to your druggist today, and 
purchase a dollar bottle, and If you 
can honestly say, that yon did not 
receive any benefits from it, after 
using the entire bottle, the drug 
gist will refund your money to you 
without question or delay.

We will pay the druggist the price 
of the bottle purchased by you.

This offer applies to the large 
bottle only and to bat on* In •>

We could not afford to make such 
an offer, unless we positively knew 
what Kodol will do for yon. •

It would bankrupt us.
The dollar bottle contains 2H times 

as much aa the fifty oenfbottle.

Kodol is made at the laboratories 
of E. C. DeWltt & Co., Chicago.

The Man
from

.By 6EOR6E BARK 
rOJTCHEON

Copyright. IM6. by N**d « Co.

CHAPTER XIII. 
KB. BAtmDEBS HAS A PLAIT.

|IS8 PELHAlfS affair' with

AT Al_l_ DRCIOOli

JlJONEiCOMPANY
Real Estate

Sit up and fisten to some questions asked Farmer Jones: T'
"Have you any farms for sak, and what kind?' Yes; we have large 

, and small stock ianns, and large and small track farms, and a fnll selec 
tion of water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acres.

"Are they productive t" Yes; the truck farms will net you, clear of 
all expenses, $125 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bus. of wheat per 
acre, 1J to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. ahelled corn per acre.

" Where are the farms located t" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
Delaware and Virginia.

"Do you sell them t" Yea, this firm has recently sold 18 of them— 
2,000 acres for $62)000. Do YOU want one ? If so, apply to

Thomas Saunders by this time 
had reached the stage where 
observers feel a hesitancy about 

twitting the parties most concerned.
"Miss Pelham Is a clever girl, much 

cleverer than Saunders would be If he 
were a girl." said Brltt. "She's found 
out that he earns a thousand a year 
and that his mother Is a very old wo 
man. That shows foresight She saya 
she's Just craiy 'about London, al 
though she doean't know where Ham 
mersmith Is. That shows discretion 
She's anxious to see the boats at Put 
ney and talks like an encyclopedia 
about Kew gardens. That shows di 
plomacy. You see, Saunders lives In 
Hammersmith, not far from the bridge, 
all alone with his mother, Who owns 
the house and garden. Ifs all very 
appealing to Mles Pelham, who has got 
devilish tired of seeing the" universe 
from a nineteenth story In Broadway."

"She's a very nice girl," agreed Bob 
by Browne.

"A very saucy one," added Depplng 
bam, who had come a severe cropper 
In his single attempt to Interest her in 
a mild flirtation.

"She's off with Saunders now," went 
on Brltt "That's why you can't find 
him, my lord. If you really want him, 
however, I think you can reach him by 
strolling through the lower end of the 
park, but don't fall to shout"

"I do want him, confound him! 1 
want to ask him how many days there 
are" left before our time Is up on the 
Island. Demmed annoying that I can't 
have legal advice when I"—

"How many days have you been 
beret"

"How the devil should I know? 
That's what we've got Saunders here 
for. He's supposed to tell us when to

Delaware, Mary land 
••nd Virginia Farm 
Lands a Specialty...

J. A. JONES & CO.
Real • Estate ft Brokers

190 MAIN STREET, 
8ALJ8BUBY.MD...

Salisbury
SECOND TUOOR
SALISBURY

ollege of Business
....MASONIC TEMPLE 
- MARYLAND

NIGHT SCHOOL
Monday, W«d»e«d»y mud Friday evenings. 0"PboQe361

Best Material, \
Newest Styles, and at Reduced 

Prices, call and see

MRS. L B. SAMPSON'S H
FINK LINK OF MILLINERY GOODS, 

FRUITLAND, MD.
*")!^^

{ A WKI 
__-

MBEDV 
KMIT. •i! Indian

I TAR BALSAM
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD.

BObTOIN BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and Dealer* In

Paints, Oils. Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
PRIZE MEDAL READY MIXED PAINTS 

830 *. POND STREET BALTIMORE, MD.

go home nud all that sort of thing, 
you know."

Depplngham, phlegmatic aoul, was 
forever disturbing Sauntiers with calls 
to duty, although Saunders was bru 
tish enough In bis British way to main 
tain—In confidence, of course—that he 
was In the employ of Lady Depplng 
ham or no one at all. Nevertheless be 
always lived under the shadow of 
duty. At any moment his lordship 
was liable to send for him to ask the 
time of day or some equally Important 
question. And this brings us to the 
hour when Saunders unfolded his star 
tling solution to the problem that con 
fronted them all.

First he confided In Brltt soberly, 
sagely and In perfect good faith. Brltt 
was bowled over. He stared at Baun- 
dera and gasped. Nearly two minutes 
elapsed before be could Snd words to 
reply, which proves conclusively that 
It must have been something; of 'a 
shock to him. When at last he did 
express himself, however, there wac 
nothing that could have been left un 
said—absolutely nothing. He went so 
far as to call Sanndcrs a doddering 
fool and a great many other things 
that Saunders had not in the least ex 
pected.

The Englishman was stubborn 
They bad It back and forth, from lega 
and other points of view, and finally 
Brltt gave in to bis colleague, reserv 
Ing the right to laugh when It was 
all over. Sannders. with a determine 
tlon that surprised even himself, called 
for a conference of all parties In 
Wyckholme's study at 4 o'clock.

"Now, what's it all about, Saun- 
ders?" demanded Depplngham, with 
a wide yawn. Sannders looked hurt.

"It Is high time we were discussing 
some way out of our difficulties," be 
said. "But five weeks remain before 
our stay Is over. The apparent Im 
possibility of marriage between Lady 
Depplngham and Mr. Drowne natural 
ly throws our Joint cause Into jeop 
ardy. There would be no controversy, 
of course, If the terms of the will 
could be carried out In tbnt respect. 
Tho Islanders understand our position 
and seem secure In their rights. Tbc.v 
Imagine that they have us beaten on 
the face of things. Now. the thing for 
us to do Is to get married."

He came to this conclusion with 
startling abruptness. Fonr of his bear 
en stared at him In blank astonish 
ment.

"Oet married T murmured first one. 
then another.

"Are yon crazy?" demanded Browne. 
Brrtt was grinning broadly. 

"Certainly notP' snapped Baunders. 
"Ob, by Jove!" exclaimed Depplng- 

tarn, relieved. "I see. You mean yon 
ontcinplate getting married. I con- 
atulute you. Yon gave me quite a 

hock, Saund"—
"I don't mean anything of the sort, 

my lord," sajd Bauuders, getting very 
red In the face. Miss Pelham looke<l 
ip from her notebook quickly. He 
winked at her, and her ladyship saw 
him do It. "1 mean that It Is high 
Ime that Lady Depplngham and Mr. 
Irowne were getting married. Wt 
laven't much time to spare. It"— 
"Good Lordr gasped Bobby Brown* 

"Tou are crazy, after alL"
"Open the window'and give tome 

air," said Brltt coolly. 
"See bare, 8aunder*, what the devil 

i the matter with you?" roared Dep 
plngham. ' •

"My lord, I am here to act a* your 
legal adviser," said Saundors, 'with dig 
nity. "May I b« permitted to pro-

>h¥t>a over
"Fhank you, my lady. Well, here It 

Is in a nntaheU: I have not spoken of 
It before, but you and Mr.. Browne cau 
very easily comply with the provisions 
of the will. You can b* married at 
any time. Now, I"—

"And where flo I come. In?" demand 
ed Dopplngham sarcastically.

"Yes, aud I?" added. Mrs. Browne. 
"Yor forget us, Mr. Banndera."

"I Include Mrs. Browne," amended 
Depplngham. "Are we to be assas 
sinated? By Jove, clever idea of yours, 
Sauuders! Simplifies matters tremen 
dously."

"I hear no objection from the heirs." 
remarked Saunders meaningly, where 
upon Lady Agnes and Bobby came out 
of their stupor and protested vigor- 

jmsly.
"Miss Pelham," said Brltt, breaking 

m sharply, "I trust you are getting all 
of this down. I wish to warn you, 
ladles and gentlemen, that I expect to 
overthrow the will on the ground that 
there Is Insanity on both sides. You'll 
oblige me by uttering Just what you 
feel."

"My plan la very simple,", began 
Saunders helplessly.

"Demmed simple," growled Depplng 
ham.

"We are living on an Island where 
polygamy la practiced and tolerated. 
Why can't we take advantage of the 
custom and beat the natives at their 
own game? That's the ticket!"

Of course this proposition, simple OP 
It sounded, brought forth a storm of 
laughter and expostulation, but Saun 
ders held his ground.

"You bave only to embrace Moham 
medanism or paganism, or whatever 
It Is, temporarily—just long enough to 
get married and comply with th 
terms. Then, I dare say, you could re 
sume your Christian doctrine once 
more, after a few weeks, I'd say, and 
the case Is won."

"I pay .Lady Depplngham the com 
pliment by saying that It would be 
most difficult for me to become a 
Christian again," said Browne smooth 
ly, bowing to the flushed Englishwo 
man.

"How very sweet of youl" she said, 
with a grimace which made Drusllla 
shiver with annoyance.

"You don't need to live together, of 
course," floundered Saunders, getting 
rather beyond his depth.

"Well, that's a concession on your 
part," said Mrs. Browne, a flash In her 
eye.

"I never heard of such an aslulue 
proposition," sputtered Depplngham/ 
Saunders went completely under at 
that.

"On the other band," he hastened to 
remark, "I'm sure It would be quite 
legal If you did live to"—

"Stop him, for heaven's sake!" 
screamed Lady Agnes, bursting Into 
uncontrollable laughter.

"Stop him? Why?" demanded her 
husband, suddenly seeing what be re 
garded as a rare joke. "Let's hear him 
out. By Jove, there's more to It than 
I thought Go on, Saunders."

"Of course If you are going to be nasty 
about it"— began Saunders in a buff.

"I can't see anything nasty about It," 
said -Browne. "I'll admit that our 
wife and our husband may decide to 
be stubborn and unreasonable, but it 
sounds rather attractive to m,e." 

"Robert!" from his wife. 
"He's only joking, Mrs. Browne," ex-

ilalned Depplngbam magnanimously.
'Now, let me understand you. Saun 

ders. You say they can be married
according to the 'customs—which, I
ake it, are the laws—of the Islanders.
Your plan provides Browno with two
charming wives and, gives me but one.
There's nothing to compel Mrs. Browoeto marry me." ———————~-———— 

"But my lord," said Saunders.

BreW ^Kr~ainneT. "^onie, Mr. 
Browne. Shall we look for the prln, 
ceM?"

"With pleasure, If you'll promUe to 
•pare Depplngham'a life."

"On condition that you will spare 
Depplngham'i wife." very prettily and 
airily. ,Mrt Browne laughed with 
amazmg go-xl grace, but there was a 
new expression in her eyes.

"Your ladyship." called Saunders 
desperately, "do you approve of my 
plan? It's only a subterfuge"— •

"Heartily!" she exclaimed, with one
of her rarest laughs, 
tlon that I can see

"The only objec- 
to It la that It

leaves out my husband and Mrs. 
Browne. They are very nice people, 
Saunders, and you should be more 
considerate of them. Gome, Mr. 
Browne." She took the American's 
arm and gayly danced from the room. 
Lord Depplngham's eyjw (flowed with 
pride In hi? charming wife as he fol-

T6

tewed with the heartsick Drusllla. 
"I would have won them over if

the full confidence of the Well-Informed 
)f the World and the Commendation of 
the most eininent physicians it was essen 
tial that the component part* of Syrup 
jf Figs and Elisir of Senna should be 
icnown to and approved by them; there 
fore, the California Fig Syrup Co. pub 
lishes a full statement with every package. 
The "perfect purity and uniformity of pro 
duct, which they demand in a laxative* 
remedy of an ethical character, are assured 
by the Oompwiy's original method of man 
ufacture known to the Company only.

The figs of California are used in the 
production of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of 
Senna to promote the pleasant taste, hut 
the medicinal principles' are obtained from 
plants known to act moat beneficially.

To get ita beneficial' effects always buy 
the .genuine—manufactured by the Cali 
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sal* 
•> all leading druggists.

Sporting Goods

Interfered-," almost 
Saunders. his eyes

(lazed with mortification.
"I'm getting to bate that man," said 

Kiss Pelhuin loyally. "And the oth-
•n! They give me a pain! Don't 
mind them, Tommy, dear." 

Lady Depplngbam and Browne came
•pon the princess quite unexpectedly. 
Bhe was in the upper gallery, leaning 
against 'the stone rail and gazing 
steadily through the fleldglosses in 
the direction of the bungalow. They 
held back nud watched her, unseen. 
The soft light of early evening fell 
upon her figure as she stood erect, 
lithe and sinuous, lu the 'open space 
between "the Ivy clad posts'.

Genevra smiled securely in her sup 
posed aloofness from the world. Then, 
suddenly moved by a strange impulse, 
she gently waved her handkerchief as 
if In greeting to some one far off In 
the gloamlug. The action was a mis 
chievous one, no doubt, and It had its 
consequences—rather sudden and star 
tling, if the observers were 'to Judge 
by her «ubsequent movements. She 
lowered the glass Instantly. There was 
a quick catch In her breath, a's If a 
laugh had been checked; confusion 
swept over her, and she drew back 
Into the shadows as a guilty child 
might have done. They distinctly 
beard her murmur as she crossed the 
flags and disappeared through the 
French window without seeing them:

"Oh, dear, what a crazy thing to do!"
Genevra, peering through the glasses, 

bad discovered the figure of Chase on 
the bungalow porch. Sbe was amused 
to find that he, from his distant post, 
was also regarding the chateau 
through a pair of glasses. A spirit of 
adventure, risk, mischief, aa uncon 
trolled as breath Itself, Impelled her to 
flaunt her handkerchief. That treach- LTOoeanCIt _ 
erous spirit deserted her most shame- Balnbury..............
lessly When her startled eyes saw that 
he was waving a response. She lay 
awake for a long time that night won 
dering what he would think-of her for 
that wretched bit of frivolity. Then 
at last a new thought came to her re 
lief, but It did not give her the peace 
of. mind that she desired. 

He may have mistaken her for Lady
Depplngham.

(TO -me CONTINUED.!

Hurrah! Hurrah!
- THE 

BOWLING 
ALLEYS

are n,ow open at the

SKATING RINK
AUDITORIUM.

They are re-finlehecT and~in 
excellent shape—better than

We are headquarters for Sporting 
Goods of all kinds: Base Ball, Foot 
Ball, Striking Bags, Boxing Gloves, 
Gnus, Ammunition, Rifles, Revol 
vers, Bicycles and sundries, Motoiy- 
Cycles and sundries, Gas Engine Oilflfe 
the highest grade, pall at. f^^T

LANKFORD'S
SPORTING GOODS HOUSE

ever.
Come Up 1:

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

BGHBDULB EnrBorrvK Nov. 8,1909.'>«'"•.,•- -.-i
. . - v EAST BOUND,

A KLv Baltimore....™......™. ——
Ar Ocein City ."!!™J™.'.'.!1 1.22
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L P 
COULBOURN i 

&CO.
MANUt-ACTUHBHS OF 

ALL KINDS OF

Cart and Wagon
Spokes, Cart Shafts,

Wagon Tongues, Cart Sills,
Head Pieces, Cart Standards,

Wagon and Cart Rims,
Wagon and Cart Hobs.

In fact all kinds of the wood 
-.work of wagons and carts.

SHIPPED ON 
SHORT NOTICE

L,P. COULBOURN S CO.
- Salisbury, Maryland

Phone No. 3.45

•Hal urday only. fDally except Saturday and 
Sunday. (Dally except bunday.

W1LLARD THOMSON, 
Gen'1 Manager.

I. K. JONES, D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
Oen.Pu.Agt.

Biby Nit Nerves Like Crowi Folks—
Rwpect them. Baby can not tell yuu what b the trouble. Sooth* tb* 
rutMM Infant with

! . -Iyr<?,«nl« ChoHra Inf.olum. cures bowel com 
naka Tcrthlng eaqr aa4 uf*. Can b« <K«o to UbU* 

•! c*o«* M drufffata. Trial Itottto «r*« Hyoo neatio*
by ORS. D. VAHKMEY ft BOM, HMSWW**, Ma,

'Bather queer legs! advice, 'pon my 
word."

"Please let him explain," pat In Mrs. 
Brown.*, whose Muse of humor ws« 
strongly attracted by this Uma. "If 
then Is anything mort to be learned 
co&oernttig matrimony I'd like to know It" ' ,/

"Y«», Mr. Banndetfs, you may pro 
ceed." said Lady Acne*, panting a

"doesn't the plan give Lady Depplug- 
ham two husbands? It's quite a fair 
division."

"It would make Lord Depplnghatr 
my busband-ln-law, 1 Imagine," said 
Drusllla quaintly. "I've always had a 
horror of busbanda-ln-law."

"And you would b« my wlfe-ln-law," 
supplemented Lady Agnes. "How In 
teresting!"

"Saunders," said Depplngbam sober 
ly, "1 must oppose your plan. It's 
quite unfair to two Innocent and unln- 
volved parties. What have we done 
that we should be exempt from polyg 
amy 7"

"You are not exempli" exclaimed the 
harassed solicitor. "You are merely 
not obliged to; that's all. You can <!<> 
as you choose about It, I'm sure. I'm 
sorry my plan causes so much levity. 
It Is meant for the good of our cause. 
The will doesn't say bow many wives 
Mr. Browne shall have. It simply 
says that Agnes Ruthven shall be his 
wife. He Isn't reatrlcted, you know. 
He cnn be a polygamlst It be likes."

"You're rlKht," said Brltt. "The will 
doesn't specify. But. my dear Saun- 
"»rs. you are overlooking your own 
client to this plan." 

"I don't quite understand, Mr. Brltt." 
"A* I understand the laws on thin 

Island—the church laws, at least—a 
man can have urn many wives as he 
likes. Well, thafs all very well for 
Mr. Browne But Isn't It alto a fart 
that a woman can have no more than 
one husband? Lady Depplngbam has 
one husband. Bbe can't take another 
without first getting rid of Bin one."

"Saunders," said Depplngbam, arts- 
Ing and lighting a fresh cigarette, "you 
have gone clean daft You're loony 
with love. You've got marriage on the 
brain. I'd advise yon to take some 
one for It."

"Do you mean that for me, Lord 
Depplngham?" demanded MlM Pelhani 
sharply. She glared at him and then 
slammed her notebook on the table. 
"You can Josb Vc. founder*, but yon 
can't josh me. I'm lick of this job. 
Get somebody else to do your work 
after this. I'm through."

"Oh!" exclaimed every one, In a 
panic. It took nearly ten minutes to 
pacify the ruffled stenographer.

"Perhaps we could 'arrange for a di 
vorce all round," cried Banndera, sud 
denly Inspired.

"On what groundsT laughed Browne. 
"Give me time." said too lawyer. 
"It's bartly possible that there Is no 

divorce law In Japnt." remarked Brltt, 
enjoying bis confrere's misery. 

"Are you quite sur*7" ' 
"Reasonably. If there was such a 

law I'll bet my head two-thirds of the 
men In Aratat would be getting rid o* 
their wives before night"

•Tm tired," .said L»dy D*pplnghsm 
suddenly. She yawned and stretched 
h«r arms, "if • been V4jry entertain- 
tng, asunder*, but really I think we'd

SAVED .
FROM AN 

OPERATION

For Sale.
1908 Cold Storage Irish Cooler Seed

Potatoes, f. o. b. here, $6
per barrel.

H. T. WHITE & SNN,
Makemie Park, Va.

I Prof, fl, F. THEEL 635 North 
Sixth.. _ 

I Tkt •nail TBU

FOBS ALE ON EASY TERMS
The John T. Lank Farm, located 

near Shell Road and directly 
on route of State Road.

There are two lets of buildings, In fine 
condition, on the property. Cap DC easily 
subdivided into two or three small farms.' 
Price $7.500.
The Lambert J. Powell House and 

Lot, opposite old Fair Grounds.
This bouse is exceptionally well built 

and of first-class material throughout 
Price $2.760. • '
Also 5 to 40 Shares of Building 

and Loan Stock.
_ Paying 6 per cent, clear of .taxes, at 
~°" O per share.

.,•. - •'* Apply to
Hfl.MER:C WILLIAMS,

(I.USBURY, MD.-

AM rttm. in.,.,., B.I».». itaM. *•*»••«. •«*••
INMUlr UrtHutMi.PnlM, ti ini.T.rtiiiiiittuhUrfc 
(-..«S^(IM,.7»»jJ!r,C2lW.»*.On-~ 4* 
p»rt fMInl * • r~™ >»>"«' **f£mt U dm liy.

ByLydiaE.Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

Louisville, Ky.—"Lydia B. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound has cer 

tainly done me a 
world of good and 
I cannot praise it 
enough. I suffered 
from irregularities, 
dizziness, nervous 
ness, and a severe 
female trouble. 
LydlaE.Pinkham's 
Vegetable Com 
pound has restored 
rue to perfect 
health and kept me

___________ from the operating 
table. I will never be without this 
medicine in the house."—Mrs. SAJI'L 
L££, 8023 Fourth St, Louisville, KrT

Another Operation Avoided.
Adrian, Qa. — "I Buffered untold 

misery from female troubles, and my 
doctor said an operation was my only 
chance, and I dreaded it almost as 
much as death. Lydia K. Plnkham's 
Vepetable Compound completely cured 
me without an operation.'* — LENA V- 
HKNHY, B. F- D. 8.

Thirty years of unparalleled suc 
cess confirms the power of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to 
cure female diseases. The great vol 
ume of unsolicited testimony constant 
ly pouring in proves conclusively that 
Lydia E. Pink-ham's Vegetable Com 
pound ia a remarkable remedy for those 
distressing feminine ill* from which 
•o many women suffer.

J. EDWARD WHITE,
First-class RE8TAURA.NT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS. Dill of fare Includes 

Oysters In all styles, all kind! of Sandwiches, 
Hum. KKKS. Dee? Btoak.Ac. Oameof all kinds 
fervod on order, also bought at blortuMt market 
prlcca. OiveUBacall. «*-Tolopt>one No. 886

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what you want. 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressing
MEN'S OR,LADIES' SUITS

To look WELL DRESSED
one's clothes should be 
properly attended to.

O. T. I_AYP-|«E1_D
Main St., opposite Dock, 

Phone No. 139. SALISBURY, MD.

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to. take care of ~ 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times . 
to render my services, and my charge* 
shall be the lowest. ., ...

A. L SEABREASE,
Undertaker tod Embalm*, HARDELA, MO,

OO YOU KKKF» A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking buainee* 
\oo6nnts of individuals and flrmb 
tire solicited. 
THQS. H. WILMAMS. 5ecr»t.r>

QUJUTY or CHEAPNESS?
Which is more satisfactory? lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory •work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at (air and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artUtic standpoints.

JOHN.NELSON,The Painter.
PHONE 191.

HAROLD N. f ITCH 
, Eye Specialist

12« Main Street, SalWiury. Mcl
OFPICB IMHIRB i 

9 •. m. to I p. m. Olh»r» hy

* ORDER NISI.
Minos A. Davit vs Elisabeth Brown.

In the Olroalt Court for Wlaomloo 
Oonntv in Equity No, 1806 Sep 
tember term 1900.

Ordered, that tge sale of the Prop 
erty mentioned ID these orooeedluvs 
by Minos A. Davit, Mortgagee be 
ratified and confirmed, miles* cause to 
the contrary be thown on or before the 
first day of Doonmb«r next. Provided 
a copy of this Order be inserted iu 
some newspaper printed in Wloomlon 
Oonnty onoa in each of three inooets- 
lv» weeks before the 80tb dav of No 
vember neat. Tbn Report states the 
amount of tales to be 1886.00.

ERtfUST A. TOAUVINK, Qlerk. 
True Qopv Test,

ERN8BT A, TO AD VINE, Clerk.

ARE YOU AMONG THE PBW < 
WITHOUT J

bave Iniufflclcut JtmiirutiRe.or coming 
Into poMwmlon of property that may 
be destroyed midden ly by Ore without 

, amomenftiraralngr

Our Policies An Wrltlw In StiB.in 
Companies. Writiorittn.

W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

•MADAUE DEAN'S I
FRCMCH pii 10 
FEMALE nU.Sl

A
i.it.r
MKMrraiiA'ilikM..- Him MOWI TO F«L i 
H.fo! Knrol Sp-Prty! rtiitisnictlonqpiir.', 
urilml or Muncy H. rumir.il. Btnl pro- ._ 

.IHklit fnr|l.iW|iirb<>x. Will rn.nd llicnt l|
'ou trial, lo Iw pul.I f,,r vrtimi i .......
tXimrlus I'n». JIII-IM. on (totting lh« 
ceinilno, m c cpt no HUbill tutu." If your 
drugKUt due* uul have tbuin Mud/your 
onl<:ra lu the
WITED HEOICU. CO., In 74,

Ft r Sale
«, . « two . Otto Salisbury; junction three oonnty 
roadij good building*, good wheat and 
clover land; 8ft ton. timber; splendid . 
apple orchard. Wftl sell on eaajr terms. 
Apply to O. W. D. WALLER, 

. ___ Salbbury. Md,

LEWIS 
Practical Plumber

Gu> 'Stum uid Hot WdttPtii
Repair Work a •pecUlty, 

«••LfchUand nrturesln.took.
ErtimaU* furnlthed. 

202 E. Clmrch Str*t,
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O X A L.
Ry, Flea and Skeet Oil

by FH<" md Mosquito. 
. be*k*»ndanimab. Destroys 

"I cats, and drivw fiwn 
< ' Water Bu-»- A»*. Bod- 

Lica etc ' D«troys sj» ver- 
, te attacking plant arid vege- 

table ,fe . Two size.. lOc and 36c bottles: 
I also by- quart and gallon. Guaranteed

DRS. W. G,4 E W. SMITH
PKAOTIOAL. DENTISTS

Ofioe OB Mate Street. SaUsbnry, Maryland.
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FOR SALE.
Fitly acres, well set in pine, oak and 

rat timber. South of the Parker 
ity row, near Zion Church.

GCORGT w. rAnow,
Sal-bury. Md.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of

Brothers
101 a Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

For Sale.
Small Farms.

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourteen email Truck 
ing Farms, ranging in size from 7 to 
28 acres.

These farms _.-e well located, 
cleared, now partly in clover and 
wheat, lying on shell toad, and with 
in two miles of corporate limits, one 
mile pi, railroad siding. For terms 
apply to

*-•' J. 0. PHILLIPS, 
—-- :- Salisbury, Md.

rH.J. PHILLIPS,
225 New Jersey Ave., N. W., 

Washington, D. 0.

Road Examiner's Notice.
Notice it hereby given to all persons 

interested, that the undersigned, hav 
ing been appointed by the County Com- 
bus-loners of Wicomioo County, to ex 
amine and report on a propoaed widen 
ing and straightening of the Sallibury- 
Powellville Eoad, from Nassawango 
Creek to Mt Hermon Church, they will 
meet at Nassawango Creek Bridge, on 
Monday, November 22, 1009 at 9 a. m., 
to execute the doty imposed on them 
by the Commissioners

QEOEQE W. ADKINS, 
GEORGE E. JACKSON, 
WADEH BRITTINGHAM, 

Commissioners.

FAK EXGHANGt.* '
A New Back For Ai Old One, How It Is 

Don* to Salisbury,'
. The back aches at times with a dnll' 
indesroribable feeling, making yon 
weary and restless; piercing pains 
shoot across the region of the kidneys, 
•nd again the loins - are so lame tb 
stoop IB agony. Mo nse to rub or ap 
ply a plaster to the back in this con- 
dition. Ton oaunot reach tbe causa 
Exchange the bad back for a new and 
stronger one. Follow the example of 
this Salisbury citizen. - '

Mr.. John & Meison, B. Brown 
Street, Salisbury, Md., says: "Doan's 
nidmy PilU have helped me more 
than any other medicine I have ever 
taken. I do not have tbe least hesita- 
ton in endorsing them. I was subject 
to attacks of kidney complaint for a 
long time and whenever I caught cold 
my back Deoarne very weak. If I did 
much stooping my back also grew 
lams and painfni, especially across 
my loins. Seeine Doan's Kidney Pills 
highly endorsed by people who had 
used them, I prooursd • sattplv at 
White and Leonards drug 'tore. Since 
taking this remedy I have felt much 
better in every way. In fact I have 
had no further trouble from my Kid 
neys and back."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster—Milbnrn Oo., Buffalo 
New York, Bole agents for the United 
States. Remember the name,—Doan 
and take no other. , '4f

The Busy 
Stables.

. GKEO. 0. HILL, 
Furniahing Undertaker

Palace Stables,
Hor««8 ulways on sale -ad exchange. 

Banes bowled by the day, week, mouth or 
year. 1 he best attention given to everything 
left In oar care. Good gnxnim nlwaya In thr 
stable. S»Tr»velcrs conveyed to anj- part 
ot the penl.unla. HtylUli learns for hire. 
Bus meets all trains and boats.

White Ac Lowe,

Forced Into Exile.
Wm. Unchurch of Olen Oak, Okla. 

waa.an exbile from home. Monntai 
air, he thought, would onre a fright

"Unde John1
Twenty years ago "Smith" was the 

ffe of tiie little town of Madison. 
Within iu red brick walls were crowd 
ed ail of tragedy, all of comedy. The 
madcap prank; the tender dream ot 
ovo; the wilder, fiercer one of ambl: 
tion; the heroic battle -with self, 
tot:jht and won; the lifelong friend 
ship ceu.t.a:e(l; these were but-Inci 
dents oi! tiits fleeting years.

One tiny there entered Its classic 
iaUs a ULUQ. tall and broad-shouldered, 
whose keen gray eyes and command 
ing presence were to exert a remark 
able influence on our lives. The snowy 
hair softened, but could not disguise, 
the stormy passions ot a nature 
which Lad known on Intermediate be 
tween love and hatred; strong delight 
and bitter sorrow; righteousness and 
srn.

Seen from a distance, the manly and 
erect carriage and proud poise of the 
head were striking. A nearer glimpse 
of the tales Time had written on his 
brow, and you either shrank back 
aghast or a piquant curiosity lured 
you on to learn more of the past o! 
this singular man. Did you venture 
so far, the probability is you would 
have your trouble for your pains, for 
John Htlton was as reticent as he was 
proud. Come and go -vlth us, alt a 
•the same table, enter Into the same 
studies with ourselves, he might, ye 
the icy reserve never molted^ Feai 
and respect him we did—but love him 
we could not.

By and by we learned that he waa 
afflicted with an Incurable dlseas 
which at times caused him the mos 
exquisite pain, yet no moan escaped 
his lips. Sometimes, alter an excep 
tlonally had spell, he would dlsappea: 
for several days. When he appeared

Paul a Prisoner 
.—In Rome

S-Jsy Sd»sl LMM tit rW. 14, IMt
Spssiauy Amuit«d lor Thta Piper

I>«ck Ht_ 
Salisbury, Md

-: EMBALMING :-

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial Robe, and Slate* 6ravc 

kept In Stock.
SALISBURY. VD,

Vault* 
Court Horn SIHTI

For Sale.
'Four farms ranging from 80 to 40 

acres esoh, within two miles of Salis 
bury on the Powellvllle rosd. These 
farms are all adjoining and oan be sold 
as one.

One stud two years old, by Moko, the 
beauty of Wicomioo.

Two four-months old colts, 'one by 
Dry Dock 2.12J, dam May Wilkes ..181, 
the other is by Delile. a oolt, he |by 
Direct 9.064, dam Dorcas Pratt 8.841. 
jEach one of these is entitled to regis 
ter.

Also will sell one of my brood mares.
TEBMS—to suit purchaser. :

Apply to •:'-•••<*"••»:•;••.•

£. J. WARD.
SALISBURY, MD.

THE

Stieff
:^^v^,<_Jro - "

Shaw
PIANOS*
ARE NOTED FOR 

THEIR

Mejlow Tone.

CHAS. M.STIEFF,
BALTIMORE, MD.. 

—OR—

IVEY JESSUP,
416 Bush Street,

SALISBURY, MD.

Tuning and Repairing solicited.

fnl Inng-raoking oongh that had defied | agatn he would _ eem mora brlght
all remedies for two yean. After six 
month he returned, death dotting big 
steps. "Then I began to use Dr. King's 
NowDisovery." he writes, "and after 
taking sis bottles I am as well a* 
ever." It saves thousand yearly from 
desnerate lono diseases. Infallible for 
Oonghs and Colds, it' dispels Hoarse 
ness and Sore throat. Cures Or in, 
Bronchitis, Hemorrhages, Asth/na, 
Group, . Wboooing Congh. SOo and 
$100; trial bottle free. Gnarateed by 
all druggists.

A Scalded Boy's Shrieks.
horrified his grandmother, Mrs. Maria 
Taylor, of Nebo, Kv., who writes 
that, when all thought he would die, 
Bnoklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured 
him. Infallible for burns, Scalds, 
Cuts, Corns, Wounds, Braises. Cures 
Fever sores, Boils, Skin Eruptions, 
Chilblains, Chapped Hands. Soon 
routs Piles. 36o at all druagists.

»+•»•!**•..• «•.••••>••«••*

WINDSOR HOTEL
• W.T. BHtTBAKER,Man*8-r 

Midway betwe.n Broa4 Stract Station 
and RMdlnt Terminal on PUbwt StrMt 

European, SI .00 p«- day nd up 
American. $2.00 per day and up 

Tho only moderate priced hotel 
reputation andXxrasequenoe In

PHILADELPHIA 
r«M HIM I •*••••«»•••

of

STATEMENT
Of Receipts and Disbursements lor All 

Schools In WICOUICO COUNTY.
For Puhlio School Purposes 'for the Year

Ending July Slit. 1906.
RECEIPTS.

Balance"on Hand July 31,1908._____LIOMUS 
Hbito Bohool-Tmx___-_-______ IM»a).57 
HUto Kreo Hchool Fund________ 1881JU 
Stuto Doimtlonsnnd AcadomloFund— X2CO.OO 
Amount of County Levy___———_ JeOOOjOO 
Special Appropriation for Parsonsburff' 480.00 
Interest-———————————————— 5J» 
Licenses (TonirerB)—__————— 
Manual Training Fund.___ 
Commercial Training Fund 
Colored Industrial Fund_.______ _.._.. 
Discounts___.__ __.___.__ 7408.85 
tele of Pole at Hebron Bchool—_. 1.00 
Donation for Bell at Plttsvllle Hcbool 10000 
Bale of old stove at Collln'<i Wharf

School________________. .60 
Bale of old schools at Fine Grove and

Friendahlp s____—_____ 1W 00 
Telephone Feet A ... —————_. M 
Refund for frolg-ht—..________ 8.S1

Yowg Girls Are Victims.
of headaches as well as older women, 
but all get quick relief and prompt 
care from Dr. King's New Life Pill*, 
the world's best remedy for slok and 
nervous headaches. Tbev make pure 
blood, and strong nerves ana build up 
your health. Try them. 25o. at al 
druggists.

Tbe "pure food law" is designed by 
tho Government to protect f>e pnbli 
from injurious ingredient! in botl 
foods and drugs. It is bennfloial both 
to tile pnblio and to tbe oonsolontion 
manufacturer. Ely's Cream Balm 
a snooqssfal remedy for cold in tb 
head, nasal catarrh, hay fever, eto. 
uontaining no injurious drugs, meet 
fully the requirements of the new law 
and that fact is prominently state 
on every package. It contains non 
of tho injnrions drags which are re 
quired by the law to be mentioned o 
the label. 
IT.

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale.
Eight mUUon*feet of extra quality short 

leaf Pine.——Four million feet of original 
growth Gum.——Saw Mill, capacity 15,000 
feet per'day; necessary railroad, logging 
ears and locomotives to supply «une._

Location diiectly on the railioad, eleven 
miles from Norfolk. It U a money-maker.

Address, W W. ROBERTSON,
NORFOLK; VA.

Check from B. W. MoMaitor account of Institute____________ 
Salo of unused school lot——_______

Total——*—— .avun7.37

t\M
1500

DISBUIWEMENTS.
Bent. 
Fnel— -.$ 826.48 

_ 8407.0S
W.2.78Repairs _,_________ 

Apparatus and Furniture- 
Teacher*' Salarlea———— 
Now HulMlnKS———___ 
Hanltary Costa_______
IncldontalH——: —————_
Offloe Kxponses———————————_.... iaU'17 Salary of Secretary, Treasurer and 

County Superintendent_____ 
Salary of School Commissioner.___.

_ lail.ltl
— S84H6.03 
__ OSBI.TS
— 4TO.TJ

______________ 07 JM 
M'snual Training * Colored Industrial" 8071 ID

Hence yj_n oan use it safe

LESSON TEXT.—Acts M:11-S1. Memory 
•rse. SO, M. ' ' 
GOLDEN TEXT.—"I am not ashamed!

of the Qospel of Christ; for It U the px»w- 
r of Qod unto salvation In .veryone thatl

belleveth,' 1—Rom. 1:M. 
TIME.-Th. wreck, Nev.mber, A. D. B

or CO. 
PLACE.—Rem*. Pmal Is la kls

hired house under Kuard.
Suggestions and Practical Thought*. 

The Triple Test of 'Character and 
Destiny. ' '-

Righteousness, Temperance, and 
Judgment to Come. ••'

Applied to the Apostle Paul amd to 
GOT. Pellx. '

1. How the Apostle Paul Stood the 
Test. The Test Applied.—Vs, l-». la 
our last lesson we left Paul under 
guard In the governor's palace 
Cesarea.

Five daya later a deputation arrived 
from Jerusalem bearing charge* 
against the prisoner—Ananias, th«j 
high priest who had ordered an offlJ 
cer to smite Paul on the mouth for 
declaring his Innocence, the most In 
fluential ot the Jewish rulers; certain 
elders who would confirm the charges 
against Paul; and an eloquent Hainan 
lawyer named Tertullus whom they 
brought with them on account of his 
superior knowledge of Roman law 
and methods of court procedure, his 
skill as a pleader, and the fact that 
a Roman lawyer would have more in 
fluence, as an unbiased man, In a 
Roman court.

The Court Scene. Fells vas the 
judge. There were no jurors. Paul! 
was brought Into the court , 

fertullus as a skinful advocated
opened his pica with a euloglum both!

For Coughs and Colds
Troubled with a cough? • A hard cold, bronchitis, or sorrie 
chronic lung trouble? There is a medicine made for juit 
these cases—AVer's Cherry Pectoral. Your doctor knows 
all about ft. Ask him what he thinks of it No medicine 
can ever take the place of your doctor. Keep in dose 
touch with him, consult him frequently, trust him fully. 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. /. C. Ayer Co., Lowdl. Ma

Sugar-coated. AO vegetable. Act directly on the Hver. 
thr*. Dote, only one pill. Sold for pearty sixty yean. Ask your doctor about them.

Can't look well, eat well or fee 
well with inumro bood feeding yon 
body. Keep the bood pure with Bnr 
dock Bitters. Eat simply, take exer 
cise, kaep clean and yon will have 
long life.

Halar/ ot t'lcrk- 
Livory for Bupfirvi.lon 
Commencement Exercises 
•Diplomat! - ———---———————— 
Discount and Interest

kf G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

Commercial Course Bxponsos.————~ 
Printing—————————.——————1_ 
Advert Ulng.— ____________
Freight __________________
HauUnf————————————————:—— Insurance —— ———————————— 
Expenses of Institute———————— Expenses of State and County Assoc 

iations —————————————— 
Miscellaneous——
Auditing Accounts——. 
Attorney's Kee«_,_... —— _
Transportation ofPuplls 
chool 8Hohool 

Halanos
lle«-_ _„_ _ 'on'Ha'nd July 81, UMS

Total————————,
Frn Book Fiad StitMiit,

BBOBIFTS.
Dalanoe on fland July 81. 1908 -——— 
Amount of Appropriation for tbe year

U08-1MN.—————: 
Acaouotof tales

Tolal__

1100.00 
80000 
420 OU 
6H.70 

11810 
Dl.M 
IU.38 

78*1000 
10BQ.M 

W.ftO 
4I.BO 
4051 
3380 

4-0.14 
flttJB
17J» 

110.08
1600 

18&.S3
6000
WMiao.7«

\\94M

OR. ANNIE F. COLLEY.

DENTIST.

00 North Division Street,
8AU8BDBY, MD.

DISBURSEMENTS.
Amount Bzpended for Hooks
4>o8»ofDlstortbutlon__
Balanoei on rbud July SI, 19W 

ToUU____—

, 8«oret_ry and TreMurar.
H-lUbury, Md.. Oct. W, UOv. 

Tho Board of Bchool Commissioners
Of Wloomloo County; 

Gentlemen;—We bare audited the books.of your Treas 
urer for the year ending July 81, IMS, and found same correct We flnd that all the rec
ords of tulsofflea are kept In nloo 

Yours truly, 
OUKUY & BITARK. 

Public Aooount_nts<
President.

(Blcned)

Hives, eczema, Huh or salt rheu 
matism sets yon crazy. Oan't bear tbe 
touch of your clothing. Doau's Oint 
ment onrea the most obstinate cases. 
Why suffer. All druggists sell it.

Tutt'sPilii
This popular remedy never falls to 
effectually cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arising from'a 
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

The natural result ts good appetite 
and solid flesh. Dose small; elcnnt- 
ly MK_Tcoated aad easy to swallow.

Take No Substitute.

Electric

nd cheerful, though often he fell Into 
pensive mood. There came a day, 

owever, when we learned to pity and 
o love the proud man. An unusually 
rotraoted period of pain was follow- 
d by what seemed returning health. 
Uncle John," as we learned to call 
1m since his illness, knew better, 
owever, and one night, around the' 

winter's fire, he told us his story.
'As a boy, I cared little for young 

adles' society, though my sisters had 
many girl friends. • After a time It be- 
ame the general opinion I would nev- 
ir marry. But one bright summer 

morning I overtook a young lady on 
the highway and offered her a lift as 
ar as our Journey ran in the same 

direction.
"She was a fair, sweet woman, with 

ppeallng blue eyes, and, I learned, 
lad charge of the village school.. Time 
>assed pleasantly, and all too soon we 

reached her destination. Singularly 
enough, I often had business on the 
Valley Road, and somehow It was only 
natural that I pick up Edith Wharton 
on my way. Acquaintance ripened into 
riendshlp, and frlendahip into love. 
When she returned to her Eastern 
lome, all my heart and hopes west 
with her.

"The many letters that passed be 
tween us but confirmed our belief fn 
one another, and marriage seemed the 
culmination of earthly bliss. Alas! It 
did not take us long to discover how 
superficial was our knowledge of one 
another. Loverllke, we had brought 
out the best in each other; now, both 
saw less worthy traits In the other. 
Then bitter words, soon forgotten by 
the one who uttered them, but rank 
ling dead in the heart where they had 
been planted, passed between us; but 
no words of love or fprglveness follow 
ed, for we were, both, oh, BO proud.

"Bronchial troubles added to Edith's 
petulance, and she was unhappy Be 
cause I did not sympathize In her wor 
ship of the beauties of the universe. 
To me, utility ranked higher than 
beauty, and I considered moit of her 
fancies nonsense.

"Finally, a cklld was born to us, but 
the demon of Jealousy entered my 
soul and I refused her a father's love 
and car*. Then ray wife drooped and 
died under the sorrow and dlsappo'nt- 
ment of the life I had thought to make 
so bright for her.

"Still the fire of hatred bunted In 
my soul. I put my little daughter In 
charge of a family who adopted her 
and gave her a good home. If ever I 
saw her, I was to be 'Uncle John'— 
nothing more. For four years I did 
not see her, for I hated her for her 
mother's sake.

Into every species of vice I plung 
ed, and to-day I bear the marks of 
that hell which scathed body and soul. 
At last, weary and. nauseated with It 
all, I one evening wandered Into the 
vestibule of a church. Not caring to 
enter, but entranced by the beautr of 
a single voice which rose high and 
clear In song, I remained when it end 
ed. Deeply moved by what followed, I 
lingered at tbe close of the servipe, 
sought the pastor, and so enlisted his 
Interest and sympathy that he Invited 
me to his study. Hours after, when I 
left him. It was with the firm resolve 
that the future should atone for the 
past, arid, by God's grace, my life has 
since been an upright one. Were It 
not for my child. I could be perfectly 
happy; but mlnt> was the kand that 
raised the barrier between us. God 
grant that on that better shore. Edfth. 
IHtle Ella and I may meet once more, 
a happy, united family."

"Uncle John's" voice sank to s 
whisper. Long we sat, silent and mus 
ing. "Uncle Jtohn" quietest of all. 
When we turned to bid him good 
night, the dawn of eternal day was on 
his face. Beside the wife he so 
wronged and misunderstood, he lies. 
"Re«ul«scat in pace."

delicate and artful. He based It on 
the one virtue on which the orator 
could truthfully hang any praise, his 
energy and vigor In suppressing rob 
beries and rebellion. "He seised and 
sent to Rome a famous brigand called 
Eleaier, who had ravaged the country) 
for nearly 80 years; he represed the! 
rebellion of the Egyptian Impostor;) 
and quieted a sedition which arose] 
between the Jewish and Greek Inhab 
itants of Cesarea."

Hence "by thee we enjoy grea 
quietness" (v. 2). "Yet, notwlth 
standing, he was probably the worst] 
governor that Judea ever had. He hadj 
a number of the Slcaril continually] 
in his employment; and Instead ot! 
pacifying the Jews, be only ft 
the spirit of sedition."

So that as a whole the ecomlum 
was historically false, and the most 
exaggerated flattery, when he spok« 
ot "the very worthy deeds . . . 
done unto this nation by thy provt- 
dence."

The witnesses from Jerusalem 
tilled "that these things- were

II. How Paul Stood the Test—A-i 
Gold Tried In the Fire.—Vs. 10-JL !

The First Charge Disproved by a 
simple statement ef facts. "He wea4 
up to Jerusalem for to worship"1 
(v. 11). He did not do one of tbs] 
things with which he was charged. 
The Jews began to riot, and did aO 
the rioting that was done. '

Paul's Answer to the Second Chargd 
was that he acknowledged that he 
was "a ringleader of the sect of the, 
Nacarenes," but denied that it waa 
heresy against the Jewish religion. \

1. He worshiped the same God (14)j 
"the God of my (our) fatten," but 
"after the Way which they call a 
sect." (R. V.).

2. He believed In the Jewish law) 
and prophets. From them ha knew; 
that Jesus was the Messiah.

The Sum of His Answer was (16} 
"I exercise myself." I practice thesq 
principles as an athlete train* asMl 
disciplines himself by conttnural prmc' 
tlce of the art by -which he hopes td 
win, as an art that requires practlc* 
for Its perfection (compare 1 C«r, 
8:27; 1 John 3:3).

III. The Test Applied te Felix.—Vs; 
22-25. The Decision Delayed] 
22. "When Felix heard these things,"

SAMUEL P. WOODCqCK & CO.
The largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF 'MARYLAND,
Have, a treat number oi desirable FARMS on their list, sotted tor, all purposes. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AN& FRUIT FARMS.

ranging In prlc? from one thounand dollars and on. Have also some very denlrable 
Stock F-rnu, as well a» dc«lrnble CITY PROPERTY and Choice BUILDING LOTS for 
uue—(pod -nd nafu luvo«lnn'iiU. Callor."wrlto for CataloKueand, tall particulars, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMICOCo.) MARYLAND

SECURITY In Case Oi HRE
Is what we all want. It'a oar firm/ 
"We, Us <k Co.." that can gi-e it to you. 
Have ns write np one of our ^

"SifM.-6lbr.ltir Fire Iraruct Mete"
and yon oan rest In peace. We want 
to eoore a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double oar customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from j on will help oat We will 
make it as cheap as the 8x4 oompanee.

•ncoojl when e-vrytblng 
In us.1 i^m_i ptog-iratioo and 
wt-Vnsssn they are the supremo 
tstnedjv M thousands bav« testified.
FOR KIDNEY-LIVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
fc fa the best medteuxi ever •old

MRS. J. K. MARTIN
Neither of Fano* Pipe Orp

118 M_ln St. Salisbury, Md. 
4-H-M-H HI HUM 111 IMII

Is Awfu I, But True
•*• -^. -* Two hundred and fifty miKons of doHara

worth of property was destroyed by fire in the 
United States during 1908. Yon may be one .; 

' ' of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Oome •'•&!:_£•• 
• to see us or write us before it is TOO LATE. '

WHITE &TRUITT, Salisbury, Md. j
HMMiMMMMMIIf MMMH

Insane.
Howard—He's crasy on 

1e«t of aortal navigation. 
Battle—A balloonatic.

s»b-

CASTOR IA
Tor Xafuita and OlUldmu

UN KM YH Km Alwtys Buffet
th*

O^LMV*POX«.XJa..
Bsaistks ^WKMYilHniAMiiigiinK 
MgMtaia 

el

both sides of the case, "havlag more 
perfect," exact, "knowledge ot that 
way." Better "the way." He knew; 
(he character of Christians too well 
to believe tbe charges against Paul: 
Hence, "he deterred them," under tie 
pretense that he wanted to hear front 
Lyslas, the 'chief captain, wtten h« 
would "know the uttermost of year matter." ' 

Paul Two Years a Prisoner, but with 
the utmost indulgence and liberty 
compatible with his safe keeping. ', 

What Was the Value of This Inv 
prlsonment In Attaining the Great Pur 
pose of Paul's Life? 1. It was on the 
way to Rome, under the best circum 
stances, i 

8. It was the means of preparing 
him for • his beat work when he. 
reached that city. ; 

3. Paul bad been in poor health, 
and he needftd the rest under the car* 
of Luke, the beloved physician.

Paul's Discourse. 26. An effort to 
persuade Felix and Drusflla to repent 
and become Christians.

1. He discoursed "of righteousness," 
the duty and privilege of a true life 
with all the fruits of the Spirit, the 
beauty of holiness, which the gospel 
will produce In the hearts of those 
who obey Jesus the Christ , 

1. "Temperance," control ovjar all 
one's passions and appetites, and all 
the forces of the soul under tb» ooa 
trel of reason and conscience, as a 
horse Is u-der the centre! of Its 
rider, and obeys his grinding r*ln, or 
a ship I* under control of its ca»tala. 

8. "Judgment to come" was >res«nt-|
•d with Its rswards for virtu*, aa4 
punishment for sin an* «rlsM. '

KfclerloTof 2<TYMrs.
"Tbe most merciless enemy I had 

for«0 vears." declares Mrs. James 
Onnoan, of HayBesvllla, Me., "was 
Dyspepsia. I suffered Intensely after 
eat Ing.or drinking and could searoely 
sleep. After many remedies had failed 
and snveral doctors gave me up. I 
tried Kleutrio Bitters, which cured 
ma completel). Now I can eat any 
thing. I am 70 your- old and am over- 
loved to net my health and strength 
back again " Kor ludigeuton Los. of
•pptjtUe, Kidney Trouble, Lame Baek, 
Female OomplalntM, it is nut'<;ua.ed. 
Only SOo at all druggists

CHOOLTHAT
TEACHES

ITS STUDENTS TO BESUCCESSFUL/BUSINESS/*
An vmuraal sckool securing nnnsnal restUs In preparing ywng 

people for sweeessfnl bnslness careers. Thorough preparation for 
commercial, government and teaching positions.

1(0 graduates with rrtlmlngton firm? 46 with Philadelphia firm; 
avenge annual attendance ef 700 stndents from ten states and tW" 
VTest Indies. Interesting catalogne', ot pages* fllnstrated, for the 
asking.

GOLDEY COLLEGE. WILMINGTON, DEL.

torium
A select Private Home for the exclusive treat 
ment of Rheumatism ; Gout; Arthritis; Ar 
thritis Deformans; Sprains; Fixed-Joints; 
Hip-Joint Disease; Ankylosis; Lumbago; Ne^ 
phritis and other Kidney diseased; Synovitis; 
Neuritis; Neuralgia; Uric Acid, ai^d Heart 
Disease. This institution is conducted upon a 
purely ethical basia. Physicmns are cordially 
invited to call when in the city. For rates, etc.,

ADORES!

1823 Linden Ave.' BALTIMORE, MB.

CLAUDE I Real Estate Broker

REAL ESTATE OF ALL KINDS 
FOR SALE———.

To B°y for Cash Farm Lai 
Within 6 Mllaaoff Salisbury.

One hundred and twenty-five acre Farm fire milee from 
FOR SALE. $10 per acre. Good truoking land. Will exchange 1 
city property. ..

Twenty -ere* on Jersey road for sale ; now in crimson olorer.
t

BIK MK.

CLAUDE L. POWELL,
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I COOftK Iff SIGNS
i Of TnWs Most Popfar tod Esteem, 

wl Pastors.
At the Fourth Quarterly Conference, 

Bev. W. A. tOoouer announced to the < 
Bowed that at the coming Conference 
be would ask for a ohaoge in pastor- 
•ta. giving bit reason for BO doing. 
He state* that while he regretted 
Very much to wrer bin oonneotion 
With this ohttroh and Salisbury that 
he believed it to be to the bMt inter 
est* of all concerned that a change 
should be made. Rev. Mr. Cooper ii 
v»ry popular in Salisbury and the com 
munity at large will be sorrr to learn 
that he is not going to return. Tne 
Board adopted th°e following resoln- 
tions unanimously.

"That W* regret exceedingly to part 
with the services of Brother Cooper, 
whoce labor* among na have always 
been for the betterment of the ohnroh 
in eTery department of Christian en- 
deaTur. Hit walk and conversation 
hare arrays been Godly, letting an 
example worthy of the emulation of 
u all. Be haa preached the Gtoapel 
of Obriat, in a forceful and convinc 
ing manner, and£his labon hare been
blened in the increase of membership 
in Trinity Ohnroh. His bold stand
or civic righteousness, in and one (of 

the pnlnit, DM . won for him many 
friends of all denominations of onr
city, and he will leave Salisbury .with 
the beat wishes of onr people, Irespeot-
ire of denomination.

"That we hereby record onr deep 
appreciation of bis faithful services
here dorinct the past two years, and

.pray that in his new field at. labor he
••''may be successful in winning souls

for the Master. 
•'That while we are aware that

Brother Cooper has, on account of
certain conditions,, expressed himself 

,' as not being willing to return for
another year, it is the sense of this
Board, and the congregation of Trin- 

L4ty Ohnroh, unanimously, that we 
" wonld be delighted to have him serve

as another year."

ATHOL.
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Wright en- 

tertalned*som« of their frianda Satur 
day and Sunday. Among those pres 
ent wern Edith Everstnan, JBta Wind 
sor. Mary Elliott, Harry t*awson and 
Harlem Graham, pf Qnanttoo.

Miss Edith Phillips, of ilardsla, is 
visiting heroonsin, Miss Ida Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Klliott spent 
Snnday as the guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Elliot*.

Miss Katie Evans was the guest of 
Miss Daisy Hoi ley, Snnday.

Mr. Wlllle Phillips made his usual 
trip to Laurel Snnday. Wonder what 
the attraction is?

Or. and Mrs. John M. Elderdioe 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Krneet Klliott 
Thursday.

Mr. a A. Galloway spent Sunday 
with his daughter, Mra. Joseph Tru- 
itfc

Revival services begi a at the Meth 
odist Protestant Ohnroh Sunday night, 
November 7th. i

Mr. Harry Trnitt and sister, Anna, 
are visiting friends and relatives here.

The Ladles Aid met at the home of 
Mr. Lev IB Sewell Wednesday evening. 
The attendance was large and the 
amount received was over four dollars.

Miss Grace Galloway returned to 
her home in Baltimore on Thursday 
after spending a few weeks witb 
frleads and relatives hers.

Mr.&J Phillips visited his daugh 
ter, Mrs. Lafayette Lowe, of Lanral, 
Sunday.

We are veiy sorry to report that 
Cap. Wm. Cox is on the sick list this 
week, but trust he .will soon recover.

Mr. Oliver Trnitt, of Galestowu, 
visited friends here on Friday.

HEBRON.
i ,

Revival ere views are being conduct 
ed In the M. E. Church this week.

Mr. O. A. Nelson spent a few days 
with his family Isst week, returning 
to Norfolk, Va., Saturday.

Mlea Mabel Measick, of Bivalve, is 
visiting friends here.

Mrs. Deniton entertained a number 
of the yonng folks of onr town Satur 
day evening in honor of her sister, 
Miss Mabel Messick. All report a 
fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Phillips are 
spending some time with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Phillips.

Mrs. Esther Davis Is spending some 
time with friends near Mardela,

Miss Mary Troitt and Mr. Alien 
Bailey, of Philadelphia, wen qni«tly 
married at noon Wednesday. They 
will reside in Philadelphia.

There will be a play given in 
. Bounds' Hall Saturday evening, No 

vember 27tb, entitled "Old New 
Hampshire Home" or 'Way Down 
East.' . It include* some very laugha 
ble parts, including Mioky Mnlltns. an 
Irshman and "Moses, a Hebrewisb, 
"glass ynt in*' man. Come and have 
a good laugh.

FAIL & WINTER FASHIONS
1909-1

< \

Wonderful Examples Of Economy In Ladies' Clever 
Tailor-Made Suits, Coats And Skirts.

Our Suits especially appeal to the woman who likes individual appearance of beauty 
and refinement, so much admired by lovers of good dress. Below we 

describe a few of-our big stock of Suits;, which can be ___._ 
-' \ had in all of the leading colors.

Special Man-Tailored Suits—40 inches long, self-striped, all wool serge, guar 
anteed satin lining, striped seams___.__.....___ ______._.._— $14.'JO

Style No. 14,601 Coat—42-inch Bengaline velvet collar, all wool, self-striped
serge, guaranteed satin lining. Onr price__—————————————•— 17.90

Suit Style 14,689—Beautiful coat, trimmed soutach braid, guaranteed gray
satin lining fall side, pleated skirt. Extra value at——.._-.——————— 20.50

Special Man-Tailored^ Suit—45-inch coat, pleated skirt, made of all wool, diag 
onal, beantifnlly'trimmed, guaranteed lining—————'•—,..—.——...——— 28.00

Suit Style 14,690—Long coat, all wool, striped cloth, striped seams, beauti 
fully trimmed, full pleated skirt, guaranteed satin lining—————————$22.60

Suit Style 14,645—Goat 44 inches long, special all wool, striped cloth, pleated
skirt, guaranteed satin lining. Special value at—.———————————— ' 24.90

Special Military Style—Fancy all-wool stripe, man-tailored, pleated skirt, in
all colors, guaranteed lining_______-.___..——————————:—— 26.60-

One of our best styles—In all-wool broadcloth, coat 46 inches long, beautifully
tailored. Our special price.__:~:___„-......__.--.I™———.--_—— 28.00

•KELLY.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Powell spent 

Snnday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
William Bales, of Finey Grove.

Miss Ella Parsons spent Snnday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Colling.

Mrs. Pnrnrll Rnark's daughter, De- 
lah, died very suddenly last Snnday 
morning. She stepped out into the 
yard where she fell and died witb a 
hemorrhage. Sha has had the con- 
sn Dipt ion for nearly a year. She was 
eighteen years of age. Interment was 
made in Mt. Olive Cemetery.

Mothers!
Don't fail to procure Bin. Winslow's 

Soothing Sjrnp for your Children while 
cntting teeth. It soothes the child, 
softens the gnmb, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cents a bottle.

In addition to our Ready-Made Suits, we have the American Ladies Tailoring Company's
^ Madc-to-Mcasurc Service. The portfolio shows 180 samples of the newest 

?^4-I<l^ ^clothes which can be made to your individual measure, and a - ., -:^'_. 
^Qf^r——fr - fit guaranteed. Don't fail to see this line. , /„ v >

Special Values and Sale of Ladies' Knit Underwear, Hosier)', &c.
20o Heavy Knit Ribbed Vesta—20 dozen go on sale at........————..................—.15o each
25p Heavy Knit Ribbed Vesta—20 dozen go on sale at........——.......—..........—...19c each
Special Knit Ribbed Vests, 8 pounds to dozen ; heavy fleece__—.—..——25c each 
60c Fin« Ribbed, Set-snug Vests and Pants; heavy fleece_____....————39c each
60c Ladies' Hose—a few numberu to be closed at_._._~._......~..—————————39c pair
Special Union Suits, Misses' sizefl————.._.__......_._.———.———..-—...50 cents
Special Union Suits, Ladies' sizes_...................___.._————'.———_.—.50 cents
Fine Ribbed Union Suite, Ladies' sizeB.............._.......r..................™_™.._._____. $1.00
Pine Ribbed Infanta' Wrappers...—..—......————————......————.__.............. 15c
Fine Ribbed Infants' Wool Wrappers ———— ———..———..-..—————.......... 25c

Ladies' Fine Ribbed Wool Vesta and Pants___ 
Ladies' Fine Ribbed Wool Vesta and Pants_.....

.75o
each

Special Values in Dress Goods, Silks, Trimmings, &c.
Special 50-inch Serge, black and colors.- —— _ .... ————— , ——— _ .....$i.OO per yard
Special 54-inch Panama, black and colors __ : _______ .. ______ „ 1.19 per yard 
Special 42-inch Santoy, black and colors... __ ....... _________ ', __ .89 per yard
Special 38-inch All- Wool Serge, black and colors. — . __ . —— _ .^_....._ .39 per yard
Special 36-inch All-Wool Batiste, black and colors........ _ .... _ .. __ _ .39 per yard

IlJe have other Specials in 'Drats Soodt and Silks besides our 
, regular even prices, *

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO,
Main Street SALISBURY. MARYLAND. Church Street

WHY THE

Special Meetings.
The following topics will be dis- 

. during the week beginning No- 
' Slat, by the pastor of the Dl- 

i Street Baptist Ohnroh, at 7.80
. *- 
November 91st. ''The Gospel Made
In."

November 22nd. 
Novembei 23rd. 

Jpower."
November 24th,'illy.' 1 .
November 26th, 
November 20th,

"The Castaway.'' 
"The Secret of

''My Responsibil-

^SURPRISrgTORE^
Do the Leading Business in Salisbury?

. :" • .,- ., • *-^ '^^• 1 fc^^.^^"^V-'.-A^v;>r^>c r4>/ -/ fc<*.v- »'>r;V..,-;.'- - ' ' •^-iiXv'^''

Peter and L'' 
Panl and L"

Bev. Einest Bemming, of Virginia, 
•a effective singer and talented lead 
er, Will assist the pastor daring the

Or. Bull's Cough Syrup. cannot be 
excelled at curing cold and cough. 
Price So cent*. • ' (

Because the people have finally found out that all the bargains offered at this wonderful Store 
are honest and genuine. ••../><•

Facts Are Of'times Stranger Than Fiction. * f ,
, / _-•>' <".-•-:

Here are some solid facts, that sound like notion. When we show you one of oar Suits, at the 
price we sell them for, yon hesitate. WHY ? Because, being used to paying such exhorbitant prices for 
clothing, yon wonder whether yon are fortunate enough to have at last discovered a place where you don't 
have to pay out your last dollar in order to maintain a neat appearance.

Yon often hear some merchants speak of being Reliable; yon need give them no thanks for that— 
that is what the? have to be, if they wish to succeed, eo they only favor themselves. Every merchant 
who makes success in business is reliable, and vice versa, every merchant who is reliable is also successful 
in business.

What is the every-day meaning of the word reliable? It is just this: When you enter a store*with 
the intention of spending just so many dollars, you expect just so many dollars' worth of goods in return, 
and also you wish the goods to meet with the requirements they are represented for. 

. >?,'.. . The mere fact of a merchant being so* many years in: a city does not make him any more reliable 
than the new merchant who immediately proves his reliability in a good, honest and conscientious 
manner. ' "~ '

Of'times the merchant who cries against competition has a good reason.
The successful merchant, who gives his patrons honest values, cares for no competition whatever.
We have demonstrated that to the letter, having come among you as strangers, only a short time 

ago. Look at us now. Our store never sees a moment's rest The unceasing crowds that keep coming 
here have become convinced of the fact that we are right in prices, goods, selection, attention, and other 
facilities necessary to render a patron at ease when purchasing.

" •' Jl<i •''* ' ; • v <- i .

Just a Few Specials to Our Tremendous Lot of Bargains. V

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to you in old 
age. A rainy day is sure to come 
and yon should be sure to provide 
for it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
'watch it grow. Our methods 

making your money grow full) 
if yon inquire here.

PS
.SAUBBTJBY, MD.
Tsmta, OM>. Coart How,., 
MvWaw *t*Mt

.v t -V. \'!\ Women's Suite
Values are great or small only by comparison. The 

more yon compare onr prices with others, the more 
you become impressed with our great unit bargains.

One lot of Ladles' Suits, in worsted, aerx** and 
homespuns, and diagonals, popular grades, In the most 
wanted ahadeH and colors. The coats are 86 to 46 
inches long and lined with guaranteed satin, with cov 
ered or jet but tone, not a suit in the lot could be pur 
chased an \ »here for less than 117 60 up to S88 00. our 
prices, 117.89. $10 M, 9)490, til 90 and........ *9.9O

Shoes at 98c
forShoes for women and children—dependable 

warmth, comfort and service.
UlSMW and Children's Shoe* in all styles for dress or 

for rough nchcol wear Every pslr guarantee) solid 
l«>«th»r, or Hnothrr pair free, if not Tike repr» sent*-d. 
We hart- thi-m in either Isor or button, regular »1 «0 
up to 98 00 vitlu.i«, will goat Iboording toslaes, 91.89 
• 1.08, 91 M 91.19. 98c an*................ ....£.....: 69C

rien's and Young Hen's Suits.
Men's and Young Men's Suits, silks and wool mix 

ture* made of the finest material produced .this season. 
Cut according to the custom pattern. In all colors 
and latest designs. A record breaker tf sold for 915 
and 9«^. Our price........................)Q.98 (11.98

Fall & Winter Coats
For Ladles and Misses '

Made of Fine Imported Broadcloth, Cheviots, Chiffon 
Broadcloth Thlbets and Fancy Mixtures, In all the 
latest designs and styles. They come in all the lead 
ing and wanted «hadrs. Trimmed with braid and 
embroidery trimming. Half and all lined through 
witb oatln-and Skinner's satin. Forty two to fifty 
inches long. Bnch as oth> r stores p ice at 85 00 to 
926 00... Our price, 9U.90, 918 90, 9ft 90, 97 90. 95 90, 
and.............. ...................................... ...... $3.98

niLLINERY. ' ^
Introducing the new Fall MIHInery Creations, 

Styles, Designs and Fabrics In broad and beautiful 
varieties.

We cordially invite the stylish and particular dresser 
of the peninsula nnd vicinity to Inspect our Kail Mil 
linery creations of this season.

Boys' And Children's Clothing
A Large Selection of Bnita, all slaesi at $1.48.
Rsffular $8 BO Suits In Black; Blues and Fancy Pare 

.Wool Fabrics, all ages, 91.98.
Rich Fabrics, 98.60 and 9U.OO Suit*, price 92.48.
$000 anr 9500 Fluent Silk Mixed Worsteds and 

Scotch Cashmere, the latt-sf stjlt. brown and olive 
color, blue »re«>s, t hi beta and invisible plaids at 
$3.48 and 83.98.

Women's Gloves
Women's Kid Gloves in all the leading shades: 

roi??r*' O*0** 1" 8'1 Ml1 oth« R-ood makes; the regular 
91.SOklrd, a pair...........................................

HOSIERY. . •
' Your fret will experience pleasure If yon wear onr 
hosiery, because the nataral shape of the foot 1s 
fortably fitted.

LADIES' WAISTS.
New, attractive and priced for quick selling. Ladles' 

Lawn HDd LlDM-rie some Ullormade, some with bice 
trimming and medallion ffiVcts, latest styles, with th» 
latest bishop * «*v«.. worth from $1 00 un to M 00 
here at »1.87. i* 47. B7o. «9o and.....**..... .".." 490

MAIN STREET,
v / SURPRISE STORE

OPPOSITE ULMAN'S OPERA HOUSE.

SALISBURY, MD<
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Any Physician 
Tell You i

You'll Learn Some Day; If You 
- Haven't Already Done So

there is no remedy 
for the ordinary fresh 
cough on the market bet 
ter than our time-tested

"TOE PINE"

Cough Syrup
(With Tar)

It stops the "hack" 
<niick}y, heals the sore, 
inflamed membranes of 
the throat and lungs, is * 
pleasant to take, and it's 
cheap, 

  Need we say any more ?

A Large Bottle
25 cents.

i . . .

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUGSTORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland  

that this store is the one 
place for clothes-buying 
for any man who cares to 
get big value for his 
money. One evidence of 
this fact is that we sell

Hart Schaff ner 
Marx

I  !** <

clothes; we couldn't offer 
you a better sign of the 
high standards of quality 
which"we maintain.

You'll see it illustrated 
in the fine overcoats and 
suits we are showing of 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
make; all-wool, perfectly

BE DULY THANKFUL OPENING OF SALISBURY'S

Cepyrtfkt tgo« by Hut Scbiftncr le Mars '

Overcoats, $12.50 lo $75.00 
Suits, ...$1650to$25.00

, & ,i ; :. This Store js the Home of Hart Schaffner
^'^ '   ;.. .-,..-  .,...^& Marx Clothes ..

HlGGINS &, SCHULER
"V Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing 

NEXT TO COLLIE&'S DRU6 STORE SALISBURY, MD.
in iiuiiiiii i uimmuiiiii uiuiiiiiuiiiuiituiuuiuiu i> iiiiuiiuuiiii 11 ut uiu 11 iiiituiu

hoes!Shoes! Shoes!
THE LARGEST STOCK AND THE . t 
LATEST STYLES ARE NOW AT

E.P.REEOSCo
ROCHESTER 

N. V.

1 *'' 

LADIES, if you are looking for a, shoe that feels good 
on the foot, yet want a shoe that has snap and 
style to them, the "Big Shoe" Store is the place 
to get both, in the Fifth AvenueToe. ^

YOUNG MEN who want a shoe that is full of com 
fort and style, want to try the Happy Hit, Jim 
Dumps or Cinch last. They are wonders.

The LITTLE WOMAN'S Half Heel Shoes are here, 
4 in the best grades we ever carried.

EVERYBODY will do well to go to the "Big Shoe" 
Store if they want the best shoes to be had for 

**'. the money.

E. HOMER WHITE 
SHOE CO.

On Thursday Awl Every Otter Day. Spit*, 
did FjdwrtattM BY Cardinal Gibbons.
"Be thankful to God for all bless- 

i ngs, for afflotions, for poverty, for 
trials and tribulations, as well as for 
prosperity and good health, and let 
us raise onr voioes and; repeat with 
the angels in Heaven Benediction and 
honor and praise to God forever and 
forever, amen."

From the pulpit of the Cathedral 
Cardinal Gibbon* spoke thus in the 
course of his annual Thanksgiving 
sermon. -- ..!_   ' . ...-...._ - ~

There ft.no tin more odious or 
hateful to God than the sin of ingrat 
itude.," declared theyjardioaL "God 
cried out agaicst the ingratitude of 
the Israelites and He is today crying 
out against the ingratitude of modern 
men. The oz submits .to its master 
and allows the yoke to be placed cp- 
on it. But we, who are servants of 
the Great Master, will not allow the 
yoke of Christianity to be placed up 
on us if it is opposed to onr inordi 
nate and worldly desires.

Time Honored Custom.
"The observance of Thanksgiving 

Day is a time honored and laudable 
custom. Because of iu being a day of 
pnbHo worship In this country It can 
not hut help bringing dowu oountleas 
blessings npon us. Every natural fav 
or we nave is a blessing from Hod and 
it is incumbent npon yon, brethren, 
to render thanks to the Almighty for 
whatever is dote for yon.

".We should be thankful for onr 
existence. Life is a merited bl«ising 
conferred npon us, and 'yon should 
not only be thankful for that life 
God has bestowed npon yon: but also 
for the preservation of that life,

"Some say they have little to be 
I tbankfnl for: they declare their 
health is bad; they are in straightened 

; circumstances, while others have 
good health, enjoy abundance of good 
things and ouonpy exalted positions. 

i But, my brethren, you should be 
! thankful to God not only for prosper- 
i ity, but adversity and for the bitter 
onp of sorrow that He may raise to 
your lips. This may seem incongru 
ous and paradoxical, but U is true. 
And when the day of judgement com 
yon will thank God a thousand tim 
more for the adversity, sorrows and 
trials of life than the temporal favors.

Pleasure Intoxicates.
"!H it not true tlmt we fail to thank 

Gort either In prosperity or adversity 
ID pruiiperlty we are intoxicated with 
pleasure and forget Almighty, In' ad 
versity the spirit of affection is froi- 
en nnd again we forget God.

The only time some of ns brethern, 
think of God la when we want tome 
faypr.^ _____ __

"The ancients rendered thanks to 
their deity for the advancement of 
their country, for their health, for 
their victories. How much more 
ought you,' civilized and Christian 
people to thank God for what we 
have, thank God for the church of 
Christ, which is your teacher, and 
for the great country in which we 
live?

Thankful For Spiritual life.
"If we are thankful to God for onr 

natural life, how much more should 
we be thankful for onr spiritual life? 
If thankful for the fecnnditv of earth 
to sustain that natural life, how mnph 
more thankful for the precious body 
of Christ given yon for the mainte 
nance and support of your spiritual 
body.

"When the day of thanksgiving 
comes this month, anrt even every day, 
be thankful to God for what yon are 
and for your existence; punr forth 
thanks to Almighty Und. All onr 
prayers and good works sbonld begin 
with a prayer of thanksgiving to God. 
A prayer of thanksgiving is thu most 
effective prayer. It is only init, Jmeet 
rlgnt and proper at all times to give 
thanks to God Do not, my brethren, 
I beg yon, complain, gitunhle or find 
fault with things. Be thankful for 
everything and let me end with re 
peating what I said in the beginning: 
Benediction, praise and honor to God 
forever and forever. Amen".

Greater Fitire Says Wel Wormed Native
OfTMsCltv. Large Prospects.

Salisbury NOT., IS. 1909. 
To the Editor of the Advertiser.

If it teems presumptuous In a resi 
dent whose material stake is  mall to 
enter the subject, it may not be out of 
taate In a born oitiisen of Salisbury, 
to congratulate the City on the pro 
ject of ntilUIng the water courses 
and the land area of Lake Humphreys 
and the adjacent transportation op 
portunitiea. To me it seems like a

Minutes

new period of commercial strength.' I 
have "no connection with tbe enter 
prise beyond that of every other in 
habitant, bn£I have lived at various 
times in Philadelphia, 8t Louis, 
Kansas Oity, Omaha and St. Paul, 
cities deeply concerned in the object 
of laying beside each other railroad 
facilities and water transportation. 

Last summer I studied in the course 
of my professional experience several 
new cities on the shores of the Great 
Lakes, among them Dnlnth, the 
' 'Boo", Port Arthur, Fort William 
and Detroit. When one has witnessed 
the lavish way in which these places 
spend and plan tov spend millions for 
the same purpose of adding water 
ways to railroad, he may be pardonec 
for enthusiasm over the pronpeot now 
presented before his native town. If 
the plan ia consummated I do not see 
low any other Eastern Shore town oan 
call itself a competitor. Nothing 
will be left for Salisbury except to 
provide tbe industrial population to 
develop a great olvio potentiality 
Even in the moet limited atipeot th< 
addition of a large building area 
to *n extension of tbe now oongestec 
central district will be a blessing to 
Salisbury.

It is to be anticipated that the rail 
roads will he eager to make them- 
eevles part of the improvement Of 
that I know noting but the preaump* 
tion U that a railroad will sniia the 
opportunity of increasing at nominal 
oosQto Iteself Its freight and passenger 
business. The switch-yard territory 
to be opened would alone excite the 
imagination of a railroad's operators. 
-All in all, tbe project is a brilliant 

one. It comes at a psychological mo 
ment for onr city. Personally I have 

3 doubt of its*snooess. That is eb 
ons and inevitable. Whether the 

present promoters oarrv it ont or fall, 
whether they make a pront or incur a 
loss, need not dtstnrb the people. 
The work itself contains the principle 
of success and is sure to b« a colossal 
utility to our town.

Respectfully, 
1 Joseph A. Graham.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Tuesday's

Meeting.
The Board met with all the mem. 

hers present. Th« mlnntea of the 
meeting held November 16th follow : 

Messrs. W. 8. Smoot, Wade and 
Stanley Bedswortli, Prank White and 
others, ae delegaua from Wetipqnin 
asked the Board to furnish sheila to 
repair the causeway at Wetipqnin 
Greek and shell the toad as far a* the 
Baptist Church. They agreeing to
rat the road bed In condition and pot

STUFF ED BALLOTS
Way Dock h 1655. Pottles b BoslM h 

17th Century Show CorroptkM.
It ii not neoessary to give np oar 

pioai faith in the snporior political 
morality of onr forefathers when we 
earn that even in the first generation 

of Bostonians was found a ballot 
staffer.

The same record which rereale this 
break, records also it* instant repu- 
diation and punishment. It was on 
January 14, 1686, K years after the 
settlement of Boston, according to

ihe sbulls on. Board agreed to. fur 
nish shells, but did not pledge any 
definite amount.

Petition was filed by Eogune Moore 
for appointment as Reaper of White 
Haven Ferry. It was decided to let 
the contract by public auction and 
December the 4th was fixed upon as 
the date and White Haven tun place ol 
sale.

Mr. George W. Brown called the 
attention of the Commigfioners to the 
condition of the Parker road from Zion 
Church to the Middle Neck Road 
Board agreed to repair the road tern 
poraflly and pot off general work 01 
it until the spring.

The report of the examiners on tli 
first section of the Paraonubnrg road 
was again taken np for consideration 
but on account of objections of abutt 
ing property owners notion was de 
ferred and a part of the improvement 
may be abandoned on account of these 
objections.

Mr. Wrlght asked the Board to open 
and make public a piece of road 
about 500 yards long now used for

;he quaint records preserved of the 
King's Ohapel, tnat a referendum waa- 
held aa to whether a part of the land 
should be alienated.

The old chronicle runs:''The In 
habitants proceeded to bring in their 
vote*, and when the Selectmen were 
receiving them at the Door of the 
Hall they observed one of the Inhabi 
tants, Tim., John Pigeon, to pat in 
about a dozen with the- word Tea 
wrote on all of them, being charged 
with so doing, he acknowledged It. 
and was thereupon ordered bj the 
Moderator to pay a fine of Five 
Pounds for putting in the settlement 
of Boston according to the more than 
One Vote according to Law, and the 
Inhabitants that they must withdraw 
and bring in their votes again in man 
ner as before directed, and the Inhab 
itants accordingly withdrew and- the 
votes being brought iu and sorted it 
appeared that there was Four Hun 
dred and two votes and that there 
was two hundred and five Teas and 
on* hundred and ninety seven Nays."

travel, extending trom the road Inad- n_^_.~ .!:_..  ~t Pt*. P~._ 
iug from Athol to Rewastlco. between j ITOCeedllUJS Ol tlty UMHV
the Langsdale property and James 
Waller residence, along the property 
of Edward Bennett. He stated he 
could get it built for 176. The work 
wan ordered done;

The Commissioners of Plttsville ask- 
ed the Board to furniah and lay west 
to the corporate limits SOU feet of Iu 
tllu so certain dltchsn coo Id be closed 
and sidewalks made on them. The| 
Board agreed to do this work in lien 
of the appropriation made to the 
town.

The Board agreed to allow th« I 
School Board to occupy the room In the I 
Tonrt House heretofore occupied as a' 
sheriff's offlue, and to tender, the in- ' 
coming sheriff office In the voting 
house back of the Court House.

Letter of XT H. Walton, attorney, 
atklng damages tor injuries claimed to 
havstbeen ga>tuned by L J. Wi>ite by 
a defective bridge In Trappe District 
was referred to Mr. Bailey, attorney 
of the Board.

229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

THREE NOTED ARTISTS
Anton Kasper. Violinist; Helen Nettleloa.

Contralto; Grace Adeto Freebey.
Pianist.

There can be no doubt that the 
three artists who will visit the East 
ern Shore of Maryland during Thanks 
giving week, will meet with a moil 
nattering reception.

In Cambridge every seat in the Aud 
itorium will be sold and a Uko snoo 
ess is expected in Kafeton and (tells 
bury. This is the first musical of he 
series and will mark an epoch In mo 
s'.o on the Eastern Shore of Md., as it 
is proposed to Institute a regular mn 
sioal season to be ooiuoosed of three 
concerts to be given throughout eaoh 
year.,

Prloei are, 60 cents for reserved seat. 
Children ingellety 16 cents Forhene 
flt of school library fund. The Btleff 
 rand piauo-forte will be need at tbii 
oonoert.

TO CHANGE^YSTER LAW
Shellfish Commission Has Amendments To 

Place Before General Assembly.
The Shellfish Oommlnsion will 

continue its fight at the next session 
of the Legislature for amendments to 
he oyster culture law. Changes were 

recommended at the last session, hut 
bey were voted down.

These changes provide thirty acre* 
nstead of ten. as the maximum foi 

one Individual In the tributaries of 
the bay and five hundred acres. In 
stead of one hundred, aa the maximum 
n the op»n bay; reduction of the 

rental to |1 an acre for six yearn; 
provisions for forcibly collecting such 
rentals as may be charged: permission 
to ItBseen to take oysters whenever 
they ohnose; setting aside of ground 
for cultivation of plant oysters; re 
duction qf time at which riparian 
owners hdve to decide whether they 

desire to tske up the laud t) which 
they have -first ola m.

Although the o\Bt?r law ' has boon 
In operation for several yuan the goorl 
that was expected to come from it ban 
not materialized to the extent that 
was hoped. In the opinion of the 
Commission these hopes will materia 
lise uiore tapldly if the changes re 
commended are pot Into effeut.

Union Thanksgiving Service
All of our churches will unite in

one large and popular service. This
year the seruiou will be preached by
the Her. W. A. Oooper, likely his last
lermon in Salisbury.' ' t

Union Thanksgiving services will 
be held this year in the Ashory M. 
Hi. Ohnrnh. It lias become a custom 
among onr church people to bold one 
nervloe on Thanksgiving Day, all of 
the churches joining. These services 
are always well attended. The past 
ors of the various churches preach the 
sermon* on these 6ooaBlans according 
to a fixed turn. This year the sermon 
will bt) preached by Uev. W. A. Ooop 
er, of the Triuitv M. E Glmrch, 
South, and au added Interest will b« 
glYnu M his stumon, as he nan rrslga- 
ed from the pastorate of Trlnfty and 
will leave Salisbury for his new field 
of labor on tha afternoon of Thanks 
giving Day.   .

oil At Monday's Session.
The Oity Council was in session on 

Monday evening and transacted con 
siderable routine business.

Following building pertnits were 
drained: to Glen Perdue, dwelling o* 
Parsons Street, to Win. a Lewis, barn 
and stables on Mount Street, to Ful 
ton Milling Company, warehouse OB 
Mill street.

On motion, Friday evening, Novem 
ber 19, was selected as date for thw 
hearing of charges preferred 
night Policeman James Crouch, 
a special session of the Council will 
be held for this pnrpotra.

On motion. Surveyor Shookley waa 
directed to make a plat of Main St.. 
from the west end of the bitnlithie 
pavement to tbe south side of Dela 
ware and Third Streets, preparatory 

(to ordinance condemning and widen 
ing of said portion of Main Street 
Extended.   ,

The Oity Solicitor was instructed 
to prepare an ordinance prohibiting 
roller akaUng on the streets of Salis 
bury.

f x-Congressman Jackson . 
Hurt.

Ex-Oongressman W. H. Jackson met 
with a verr painful accident tbte 
week. Mr. Jackson was getting into 
his carriage at his office when 
horses started np suddenly, throv 
hint with considerbable force upon 
the ground. He was carried to hif 
home and Dr. H. O. Tnll waa called 
in.

While at first it was feared that the 
injuries would be serious it it not 
believed that outside of being very 
painful and likely to confine him to 
bis home for some time, that any ser 
ious results will follow from the ae- 
ctdent.

THANKSGIVING RAGES
To Be Held tm. The Fair Grounds Thursday.

Arrangement* have been made for a 
number of races to be held on the 
Fail ()rannd« at Salisbury on Thanks 
giving day. The first race will be 
(he match race for 1100 a side between 
Biohard Prince owned bv Sewell H. 
Ulobardson, end Dootor Prince own 
ed by Wimbrow Bros. In addition to 
the 9100 the horses will receive 40 per 
cent of the gate reoelpU. These horses 
 re both reputed to be fast ones and 
a oloee and exciting race Is expected.

In addition to the match raoe there 
will be given a 9.40 pane and trot in 
wblon a number of entries will be 
made.

Mr. Armstrong, the owner of Dry 
Dock is anxious to have a free for all 
raoe arranged and it in hoped that one 
can be got np, 11 is understood that 
several very fast horses are consider 
ing oocnlng on that date, and if so an 
exciting and interested raoe will take 
place. , _____ _____ .

Dr. Bull's Obugh Byrup cannot be 
excelled at curing cold and oongh 
Price U ornts.

Deputy Sheriff Appointed.
Mr J. O lay ton Kelley who was 

elected Sheriff of thin county, afthe 
last election has announced the ap 
pointment of his depntv. Mr. Roy B. 
Smith of Quautloo, is the man and is 
one of the best known men of Qnanti- 
oo District. Mr. Smith will move to 
Salisbury and oucnpy family quarters 
in the Jail.'

 LOST. Red Irish Setter dog. 
stump tnll, white spot under throat, 
auswera to name of Bob. Reward If 
returned to Dallas H. Hearn, Salia- 
bnty, Md.

 Eennerly & Mltohell sells chll- 
drens hats, all colors, both boys and 
girls. Everything that's new for chil 
dren st thn big double store of Ken- 
narly & Mltohell.

The only BaJdnc Powder

ROM
K.  . ^aS*fta> sVBA^feh. . 
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from woman's ailments are invited to -writ* to the names and 
addrwaes here given, for positive proof that Lydia JL Pinkham's 
Vegetable^Compound do«B our* female ills.

AlTwalSarttH. U Jjaar Opaaea, 40a Mr.*!?. 5

. . >Mn.
'. K*aa._Mn. Stella Olfford Boaman. 

. -LY^Itn. 9. J. Barter. 
awaUTUta, M.T. Mr». Wm. Romfhton. 

m,O. Hr».W.K.H»u»h.7KaatTl«wAY 
a,Wta.-M . Emma Ixua, HI M 

 A,
Ckau* of Ufa.

 nU BMd. fodL^Hn. Fre* Ortla, 1014 8. 
LafanM* BttMt.

 oah, K«H»aky.-Mrm. Um, H.lland.
, Ho.«Hn. Sarah lookout, «r

rstonm. N J. - Mra. Wm. Soawrtlla, US 
Haafrarfh Annoe.

 -"-- ' '' ~ - Mra. K. «V Oamtt. »ejf

Carl Dahlk*.
Maternity Trouble*. 
Man.-fin. Doaylra Ooia, 11T

  - _Ma Street. 
Dkttaaap^ka. Ind.-Mra, A. t. Anderaon, MOT

«. PraUBtreet.
M* Run, Pv-Mn W. K. Pooler. 
AJwaler Statioa, O.-Mn. Antoa Moelhaapt 
Cincinnati, Ohlo.-Mr.. B. H. Maddook*. 2136

Qllbert Arena*.
Mogadorv, Ohio. Mn. Lee Mania*, Box 131. 
DewlttTille, N.Y.  Mr*. A. A. Ulla*. 
Johnstown, N.T. Mr*.Homar N. Seaman, 108

B. Main Street. -' 
Bhrtonrtev, Ill-Mi*. Peter Langenbahn.

Avoid Operation*.
  mpataad, Md.-Mr*. JOB. H. Dandy. 
Adrian. Oa. Lena V. Henry, Rnute Xo. 3. 
InalanapoUl. Ind.-Boarte V. Piper, » Sooth

AddUon Street. 
Lo*UrHle,KT.-Mj*. Sam Lee, 3533 Fourth St.
 oath Wait Harbor, Maine.-Mrs. Ulllaa 

BobMaa, Mt. Deeert Llgbt Station, 
mil, Miob.-Mn. Frieda Boaaaaa, Mt 
Meldrom Aranae, (toman. .

Moctar, Ilta.^Mr.. Mary Ball. 
~" (onlar, ImL-Mra. Kllaa Wcxid, B, F.D. TXo. 4. 

ilboarae, Iowa.  Mr*. Glara Watarmann,
K. f. D. No. 1.

Bardaton, Kr.-Mrm. Joeeph Hall, 
iawtatom, MaW-Mra. Henry Glontler, H

Oxford Street. 
BJJnneapolla, Mlnn.-Mr*. John O. Moldau,

SUB Second Street, X 
tftamroek, Mo.-Jo.la Ham, B. F. D. No.

Box SI. 
 arltoo, NJ.-Mr*. Oeo. Jordy, Boat* No.*,

Box**.
ObMlar, Ark.-Mr*. KUa Wood. 
QeUla, Oa. Mr*. T. A. Crlbb.

, Ind.-Mr*. May Marshall, R.B. 44. 
" b. Mr*. MeUI* Moilander.

', Mlea.-Mi». 
Miaa,7Mn. -_-_-. 
ear* ot D. A. Saabom. 

..___. i.MUa.-Mn.B.*'. Joiiee. 
OtMlautt, Ohlo.-Mra. flat* 

Street.

, o- *  
«  Olden AT.

B.F.D.

.
Ahr, 13d

Cleveland. Ohio -MUa Uxala Stalker, 5510 
FlaatAT.Yaam, &.X. 

Fa.~)f n. ~ ard, U.L

Trouble Wanted! Trouble Wanted! 
TIRE TROUBLE. :*•,'

The One Tire with a Vertical Fabric Thread:

THE MAN HUNT
A Widow's Ideas Of Gaptwfcg Big Game.

,,__--_, Iaa.^Mn. May DaaL
Dyer, In4.-Mn. Wat. Oborloh. B. *. D. Me, L
 *lUmocvMa.-Mra. W. 8. Ford, 1WS Law

dowm 4tr**H. 
Eozbary, M«M.-Mn. VrmnoUMerkla.!! Plela

Street.
Clarkadala. M».-Mlai Anna WalUue. 
OanTllle, OWo.-Mr*. BUaMloaael, R.P.DA 
Dayton, Ohio.-Mr*. Ida Hale, Box », Ma-

tioaal Military Hone.
LebaixKT, Pa,-Mr*. Harry L. Blttle, 9M Lab- 

man Btraat.
Sjkes. Tenn.-MlaDla Hail. 
Detroi^Mloh.^iMr*. Loalaa Junj^SJICheitniii

8l' O*arlaa Trouble. 
Tluoanne*, Ind.-Mn. Syl. B. J«r»uld, (SOS N.

Tenth Street. 
Qardlner, Maln..-Mr*. B. A. Wllllami, K. W.

D. No. 14; Box 3S. 
Phlladelphltt. P«._Mn. Chaa. Ho«ll, 2M7 IT.

Garnet Street. 
Plattabait,Mlu.-MlMTemaWllkea,B.FJU.

Female Waakneae. 
Wllllmantle, Conn.-Mr*. Etta Donoran, Box

399.
Wootltlda, Iditho. Mr*. Rachel Johnson. 
Book land. Maine.-Mr*. Will Toonj, « OoL

umbla ATenne.
SeoUTllle. Mlch.-Mn.J.Q.Johnson,B.F.D.S. 
Davton, Ohlo..Mn. F. B. Smith, «J Elm«*. 
Erie, Pa.-Mr.. J. P. Endllch. B. F. U. No.T. 
Bearer Falls, Pa.  Mr*. W. P. Boyd, alt*

Saranth Arenoe.
Fatrchanoe, Pa. Mr*. I. A. Dunham, Box 1BJ. 
Fort Hosier, Pa. Mr*. M»ry J»n« Shatto. 
Ea»t8arl,Pa.-.Mni. Aupusiui l.von,K.F.D.x, 
Vienna, W. Va.-Mrs. Emma Wheaton.

Kerrutu Proatratlon. 
Oronoco. Mo. Mr*. Mne McKnlght. 
Camden, N J.-Mr». Tilllo Waten, 461 Liber 

ty Street.
Joaeph, Oregon. Mr*. Alice Huffman. 
Philadelphia, Pa. - Mra. John Johniton, M»

Slefal Street. 
Oarlittaaa, Tenn.-Mrn. Mary Wood, R.F.D.

No. J,
Peoot. Texa*. Mr*. Ada Toong Enleiton. 
QranlUTtlla, Vt._Mr*. Cha*. Barclay, R.F.D.

These women are only a few of thousands of living; witnesses of 
tbe poiror of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to cure female 
disease*. Not one of these women ever received compensation in any 
abrm for the rose of their names in this advertisement   but ar« will 
ing that we should refer to them because of the good they may 
do other Buffering women to prove that Lydia K Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound is a reliable and honest medicine, and that the 
sjtatemente made in our advertisements regarding its merit are the
tZOth and prolling but the truth.

U tired of the old h«iha» ; 
ard vr»y of trying to pet men to use 
the many advantages matrimony has 
over single Mwsednflw, and la deter 
mined to go Into the bogibesa of oatoh- 
tng men In an orderly and systematic 
manner at least an article by Doro 
thy Dlx la the Evening Bulletin, of 
Philadelphia, glvee one that Imprew. 
ion. Tbe article follows: 

The winter season which is the 
open season for hunband banting, Is 
now upon us, and it behooves every 
yonng woman who wants a liomn of 
her own to make ready for the ohase. 
Now, I believe in matrimony, and de 
sire to do all I o»n to push along a 
good thing, so I have secured the as- 
sistanoe of a widow who has captured 
mo lew than fonr different men as the 
proweea of her bow and spear, *o give 
expert advice on the best tactics to 
panne in husband banting.

For obvioos reasons she desires to 
remain anonymous, so I have written 
down for the benefit of the readers of 
the " Bulletin' 1 the words of wisdom 
that fell from her lips when I Inter 
viewed her on this important subject 

''The trouble with most women," 
said the widow, "in that when the-* 
start oat on the love chase tbey assume 
that all men am alike, and that tbe 
same weapon will bring all of them 
down. That Is as silly a mistake as 
if one would go bird shooting w tb a 
fishing rod; or angling for 4rout with 
  Winchester tine. 

"That is error No. 1. 
"Error No. 8 oon^tsts in 1 woman's 

failure to familiarize herself with the 
nature 'and habits of the different 
species of men, which shows as tnnoh 
lack of judgment as it would to atari 
out to -bant lions on the shores of 
Chesapeake Bay, or canvass back docks 
in the Rocky Moon tat on.

"Error No. 8 is woman's fond ant 
fatuous belief that the same line of 
charms appeal to every man, which 
is as idiotic as to think that yon can 
use the same sort of shot and shell to 
bring down an elephant or a canary 
bird.

''The huntsman who wishes to bring 
in a fall bag first provides himsul 
with the proper equipment for tb 
chase. Then he devotes ranch stndy 
to the ways of the game he is porsu 
log and adapts himself to its peculiar 
itlM. for be knows that some animal 
must be patiently stalked, some rnahed 
and that eome birds must be shot from 
behind a blind, and some shot on th

hand. This will fill him with such 
gratitude tntU be will follow her like 
k dog the balance of his life.

''The best weapons to uao In chas 
ing down the Shy Man are a pair of 
gammed shoes, a thirty-two - calibre 
smile-and a long range pst enoe. Al 
ways nee smokeless powder that does
ot tab off when yon pillow yoor head
n a black coat.''
' So said the Widow.

Hives, eosema, it oh or salt rheu 
matism sets you crazy. Oan't bear tbe 
ouch of your clothing.   Doan's Oint 

ment cares the most obstinate asses. 
Why suffer. All drngaistB sell It.

Don't use harsh physics. The reao 
ion weakens the bowels, leads to 
ihronlo constipation. Get Doan's 
Regnlets. They operate easily, tone 
the stomach, cure constipation.

OHIiar«»n Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A

OFFICIAL

* "           
"Even so musk a woman oondno 

tbe lote obsse, fur tbere «re men who 
oao only be captured by being stealth 
ily crept upon; others who are so tarn 
that they can be knooced over like a 
barnyard fowl; others who can bs de 
ooyed by a wooden rival into good 
shooting distanoe, and still others wb 
will come to any good feeding plare 
that is properly baited, where they can 
be easily oanght as the; gorge them 
selves.

"Generally speaking, all men ootno 
nnder one or the other of these classi 
fications :

"The shy man. 
"The spoiled man. 
"The vain man. -5    : -   
"The selfish inan. 
"The domestic man. ' 
' 'Let us consider each or these in 

tarn.
"Tbe shy man is one of the most 

ttraotlve anlmsls that roanm the mat- 
Imoniul forest, and be Is well worth 

oaptorloR for many reasons In the 
first place, because he is nearly always 
good and tender; and, in the second 
>lace, beoanse he Is of a timid nature 
and so mi oh afraid of women that he 
very seldom roams away from borne 
after he has onoe been osnght and do 
mestloated.

'In fact there can be no lovelier 
household pet than a shy husband, 
and It Is w«ll worth any woman's time 
and attention to try to catch one.

'In starting out upon tne pnrralt 
of the aby Man, however, the fair 
huntress should bear one thing la 
mind, and that is, she will scare him 
off if ihe attempts to bnnt iu couples. 
She mast go alone, and creep upon 
him so geatly that he does not per. 
celve her approach. The best way to 
do this is to establish a friendship 
with his sisters, or tome female rela 
tive, and thns, by dint of appearing 
naturally and Innocently on his horl- 
 on, aooDstom him to the sight of her, 
without frightening him. .;

The

Non 
Puncture

Non 
Skid

i »f >..„•••(.../T\* :'Kw.Tire
WiU you buy a Tire with a Tread 

'v, that will do all this:

A Tread that will not puncture! 
A Tread that will not skid! 
A Tread that will not stone-out, 

bruise or blister!
A Tread that will not burn node

the brake 1 
A Tread that will stop an enter

wheel!

Guaranteed 3,500 miles again* 
Puncture in the Tread.

««IT'S IN THE TREAD."

Regal Tire and Rubber Go.
309-311 franklin Building, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

.ER WILLIAMS, *

"Be tery osrefol to show no eiger- 
ness, M » false more will itartle him 
 ud pot him to Bight. Let tbe IIQBU 
woniso bide her time. .

"Let her become almcst like   sis 
ter, with ihe dlffersooes that, while 
his sisters snnb hiuj, she praises him. 
She exalts him. She »lono makes him 
fe«l that be Is a devil of   fellow, In- 
stesd of bel»g a gawky nonentity' in 
society.

"In this way, wltnotit bis knowing 
it, she will have oat him oat of the 
herd, and, without bis knowing It, iie 
will be her meat

''For the final captor*, It is gener 
ally necessary to lay some shallow 
trap, snob as for the hnntren to pre 
lend that she is going to some distant 
land to shoot big game, .or to engage 
In the wholesale batcher business In 
Ohloago. Tears are also a good bait, 
bat almost any old thing will do, as 
the Bby Man Is extremely nearsighted 
where wutnen are concerned and neter 
falls to blander into tbe pit that has 
been digged for him.

"Once he Is in, the huntress will 
hatu to help him ont, beoaosa be 
wqald choke to death on hU Adam's 
apple If h* were left to propose un 
aided. 80. after'the first preliminary 
flounder at love-making,   oompmsslo- 
nate btiotress  hoalfl nlve liTa h«r

DEMOCRATIC
Senatorial Primary

RETURNS.

IrTcdmjjliance with the re 

quirements of Section 7, Chap 

ter 400, Acts of 1908,1 hereby 

certify that the following is a 

correct statement of- the vote 

cast in each county of the State 

and in each Legislative Dis 

trict of Baltimore City at the 

Democratic Senatorial Pri 

mary Election held on No 

vember 2, 1909, (as returned 

to me under the provisions of 

said Chapter 400, Acts of 

1908) to nominate a candidate 

of the Democratic party for 

Senator in the Congress of the 

United States from Maryland 

for the term beginning March 

4th, 1911.

The HON. ISIDOR RAY- 

NER, of Baltimore City, re 

ceived

In Allegany county 1104 votes 

InAnneArundelCo 1989 " 

In Baltimore City 

1st Legis. Dist. .3945 " 

2d Legis. Dist... 4719 " 

3d Legis. Dist... 3605 " 

4th Legis. Dist..3048 " 

In Baltimore co...6298 " 

In Calvert county 402 " 

In Caroline county 990 " 

In Carroll county.. 1492 "

In Cecil county... 1345 "' 

In Charles county 656 " 

In Dorchester co. .1571 " 

In Frederick co. .2918 " 

InGarrettcounty.. 452  ' 

In Harford county 1545 " 

In Howard county 797 " 

In Kent county.. 1531 " 

In Montgomery co 2024 " 

In Prince George co 1590 " 

In Queen Anne's col204 " 

In Somersetcounty 1189 " 

In 8t Mary's co.. 669 " 

In Talbot county 996 " 

In Washington co 1723 " 

In Wicornico co.,1847 " 

In Worcester co.. 1072 "

No Clinkers
Burns Less Coal—Gives More Heat

Clinkers are not only troublesome, but veri expensive. They 
cloe and kill « fire, so that the coal only half burns, and very 
little heat is produced. The one sure way to be proof against 
clinkers, and to have steady, warm comfort in every room in 
your house, every hour in all kinds of weather, is to install a

MODEL
Heating System

Adapted to steam or hot water. Under the boiler is a wonderful 
grate that is clinker-proof, trouble-proof, keeps the fire always 
clear at the bottom, making the coal burn to fine white ashes.

THE

RANGE

Sarci coal by ntllltlnf U. Intently r*fulaU4 for (rMUr or 
UH htat aa r<4nlr«d, by th* moat Improved ayitam of drafta 
and dampara. K*«p« th« hot waUr tank alway* full of plpln( 
hot waUr, Suitalni a ramarkably ateady ovtn for baking, which 
la «ailly r«fulat«d to the dealred decree of heat.

MODEL HEATINQ COMPANY, 142 North 1 Ottl St.,
Tclcpboncai B«U—Walaal 4»Sj Kcy*|wB«—Wmet S4-U

For MtinwfM adJnu: '

LEWIS MORGAN,
'S aoa E. Church St. Tel. 377. CBN

Bedroom Outfit. Special at
,!'-„'> > .I 1 ' ' •' ." •.'•-•. i I

rsr

f!

This Golden Oak Bedroom Outfit consists of a white enamel, brass-trimmed double 
bedstead having a deep swell footboard ; the spring is of all steel; the mattress is a full 

; double with a cotton top; the dresser is solid golden oak with a French bevel-shaped 
; 'mirror; washstaud matches the dresser and is fitted with an attractive splasher back, 
i The chairs are solid golden oak, cane seat; bentwood brace arms secure the seat and 
! back firmly together. These goods are all highly finished and are backed by our 
I liberal policy of "making good."  .-.  ,'. » r-:^^'^: Xiv/¥ ; - . 
; We prepay freight on all purchases of $5.00 or more. f 

Our Credit System will surely appeal to you. Do not confound with the old style installment

Qomprecht & Betiesch,
i 316-318-320-322 North Eutaw Street,

• .•• •'*.
BALTIMORE, MD. 
+++»+•••••••••••••»»•»

•••»•»»»»•••»•»»••*

Hard\A^are and Machinery.

AUTOMOBILES

BUICK. Model 17. $1,750. .

The fast, classy Buick; powerful engine; large, roomy tonneau, 
and such easy riding springs. Ask a. Buick owner.

We abo have BUICK MODELS: $1,000, $1,050, $1,150, $1,200, $1,400.

Total......50,718

MURRAY VANDIVER.
Chairman Democratic State 

Central Committee.

Road Examiner's Notice.
Notioe 1s hereby given to all persona 

interested, that the nnderetgnea, hav 
lag be*n appointed by tb«Ooanty Com- 
nusslo&en of Wieomioo Ooaoty, to «»  
amine aad report on a ptopoeed widen 
log and stnlKhtcnlDK of tne Ballibnry- 
Powellvllle Bead, from Maasatrango 
On«k to Mt Hermon GhurohJ. they will 
meot at Nastawango Oreek f<ridKe, on 
Monday. Nov«mb«r 98, IftWitiVa. m., 
to exemM tbe duty UnpoWl ou them 
by, the. OommUetoners /

OBOBOBW. AD^INrt,OBOBOBB. ---=r-
WAPUH. I

HIGH PRICED QUALITY 
IN A LOW PRICED CAR

•The famous FORD Touring Car1. $950.

made in Tourabout and Runabout* This car, in the : 
famous New York-to-Seattle Race, won against cars rangingjin 
price $3,000 to $5,0001 averaging 230 miles per day. Just think 
of this achievement! The most wonderful road work ever doiM

Pull Automobile Equipment and Repairs.
CATALOG UK.

L W. GUNBY CO., Salisbury, Md.

:: Flo
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and whkfh has been 
in use for orer SO yean, has borne the signature of 

"* r and has been made under his per* 
 onal supervision since' its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In thi*. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-ao-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children  Experience against Experiment.

If UN? Ai Bhttjf TfNMi.

I r-.-^tss.

1HHIK U IS TO BLJWE7

is GASTORIA
|Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Ofl, fare- 

trie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
intains neither Opium* Morphine nor other Narcotic 

substance? Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays* Itareriahneas. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea  The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR I A ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

«•+»«>

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In U6e For Over 3O Years. ^;

T. rr mmuT  mirr. unrvMiaenv.

our

V

The IJright .Motorist Will Buy

By Rev. P. A. OampboD.

Suppose I had before me a num 
ber of saloonkeepers, their wives and 
children; suppose I call one of their 
boys to me. and after paaalng my 
hands a few times over his head, I 
could make just »uch a change In his 
physical and moral nature In five 
minutes, ks a saloon will make In 
Ive months or flve years; suppose I 
pass my hand over hla head and 
blunt his Intelect, destroy his health; 
plant disease within him, cloud his 
tudgment, sear his conscience, para-

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 
diacouragesandleaaensambitipn; beatrty. 

vigor and cheerftu- 
ness sobn disappear 
when the kidneys are 
out of order or dis 
eased. *

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a.child to be. 
born afflicted with 
*eak kidneys. If the 

child urinates too of ten, if tbe urine scalds 
the flesh, or if, wheirthe child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, thecausc of the diffi 
culty is kidney tremble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit aa moat people suppose.

Women as wen aa men are made miser 
able -with, kidney   and bladder trouble,

MD.

v :--/^(.^ '^'••^•i'f :̂ '^:^'~'^ j^;:

, R£1*
ME'TAJU. POLISH.,,

kand ever afterwards have brightly burnished
brasses; makes work a delight. Ask

the user, then come to us.

tWE R. D. GRIER AUTOMOBILE CO.
38. P. N. ANSTEY, Manager. SALISBURY, MD

IVIOTOR CARS AND ACCESSORIES.

t4>«4>4>4>

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florid* Oranges, Peaches, &c.
Barrlea. Applea, anl all Small Priilm; Aipara- 
»"   B«aoiPe«»,Cnbb»ge. Rutalwga Turnip*, 
T««andaDdHWFetFoUU>e«,aD<1»llVp««iablM: 
Waierm«lon**CADtaloaiM»-«arlot>a«*«elsltr.

Member* o» the Etactoa Prult lad Produce Bschaafe, Becion Chamber 
"  fr Commerce, and CommlMlon Merchant*' League ol the United State*.

RKjrgJtKNCllS—f\>un>> Notional Bank of JJot»e», Oommtrelal Agenda (Bradunft and 
Dimii), and (rod* in general.

97.99.101 South Market Street, BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Stores 6, 0, 7 and 8, Boston & Maine Produce Market.

.\,

»»<!•! 1 1 HI I 1 H-l H"H"M-H"H-H"H-1 I-H-H-H-

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's s cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUITCONfORMITY."*
is always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, uiado up by ar 
tisans, can't help but..make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now, 
whilst assortment is fresh.

BETHKE, SilisiiiiryJ.,

Christmas

Merchants and Miners Trans. Co.
Best Route Best Route

,» PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
SAVANNAH, JACKSONVILLE ABO, BT, AUGU8TINB.

$42.50
Leave Baltimore December 24th, returning Jahnarj lit 

-  ' -- Send for itinerary.
W.P.TURNER.P.T.M., - - - - Baltimore, Md.

his will, obdurate his heart, take 
iway his self-control, lore of home, 
love of Industry and property, and 
ill the good opinion of manhood;' 
rappose I could thus stand, and In 
Ive or ten minutes destroy the 
Health of this boy. Inflame hla eyes, 
pickle his brain, tan hla stomach, 
knd poison his blood, and kindle the 
Urea of the aecond death on the lips 
and cheeks that Is now bright and 
talr, and should thus present him to 
my audience of saloon-keepers a rav 
ing maniac while screaming wives 
and mothers fainted.

These men would leap npon me 
and tear my body limb from limb. 
And they would be doing right; and 
yet. this Is tbe Infamous work tbe 
saloon-keepers are doing to' 60,000 
fathers and sons every year, under 
the august protection of the law. 
And when men protest against It 
they are called fanatics. This every 
Christian man will admit, that the 
saloons under the protection of the 
(aw are doing more to destroy souls 
than the-churches are doing to save 
men.

Who Is to blamoT Is it only tbe 
men who are elected to office that 

ave the power to enact a license 
aw? I say not. If I vote for a 

man knowing that be will help enact 
a law that will give a man the au- 
horlty, and not only the authority, 

but will protectblm In committing 
be awful crlmita of robbing my 

neighbor of his Happy home, taking 
rom him the comforts of life, send- 
_g bis wife and mother to an un- 
.Imely grace, murdering the father 
of that home with the curse of rum. 
sending his soul to a drunkard's 
fate! . I appeal to the judgment of 
every Christian man especially, and 
ask, if I vote for the men who 1 
know would give the man authority 
and make It a legal business to com 
mit this great crime, am I not a par 
taker of the crime?

I pierce the veil that hides the In 
visible with my eye of faith, and I 
see three men standing at the Judg 
ment throne. One Is a poor drunk 
ard, another Is a saloon-keeper, and 
the other a Christian. I hear tbe 
Judge say to tbe poor drunkard. 
"Why are you here in this awful 
condition?" "It was rum that 
brought me here In this condition." 
"Where did you get your rum?" 
"This man sold It to me." "Why 
did you sell this man that accursed 
stuff and rob him of his eternal hap 
piness?" "This Christian man who 
said he loved God, and was led by 

Spirit of Ood, said It was right, 
and I would give him so much money 
for a license tbe law would proton 
me and- uphold me." And the Judge 
answered: "Woe unto those who 
justify tbe wicked for reward."

and both need thi same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
5wamp-Root la aoon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty* 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. You may 
bare a sample bottle 
by mail free, alao a 
pamphlet telling all 
about Swamp-Rodt, BM  ione****. 
including many of tbe thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
who found Swamp-Root to be just the 
remedy needed, in writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, bat remember the name, Dr 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address 
Ringhsmton, N. Y., on every bottle.

Biggs What are yon wearing that 
black tie for?

Oiggs Mother-in-law's dead.
Biggs What's the use of wearing 

mourning? That won't bring h<jr back.
Glggs I shouldn't wear it It I* 

thought It would.

——— THE WAY.

TOADVIH ft BELL, Attorneys.

PoblicSale
OF VALUABLE

An Indian Judge on Drink.
The following expression of opin 

ion, recently given by the Sessions 
Judge of Umballa. India, who has to 
deal with the effects of an unwise 
excise license policy. Is worthy of 
consideration. Speaking from the 
bench, he said:

"The abuse of Intoxicating liquor 
and the facility with which strong 
drink Is obtained under the new ex 
cise rulea are. 1 am afraid, largely 
responsible for this lamentable In 
crease In violent crime. In nearly 
all the recent cases In which capital 
sentence has been passed, drink was 
at the bottom of the crime. In the 
Interests of orderly administration, 
some restriction should, I think, be 
placed on tbe supply of spirituous 
liquors. Murder Is a worse crime 
than Illicit distillation."

License produces tbe same trou 
ble everywhere, but some license ad 
vocates seem more shocked at some 
Illicit liquor selling under prohibi 
tion, than at the requent murder un 
der license, caused by the open sa 
loon.

Timber Land
Having decided, on ao-ount of my 

age, to quit farming. I will (tell at puu 
Ho auction, all my real estate lying in 
Dennis District. Wicomico County, 
Maryland, on which I now live, at 
Salisbury, Wicomioo County, Ud., in 
front of the Court House-, on

Saturday, Nov. 20th,
1000 itt 8 o'c ook p. m. This land will 
be offered In inree farms ax per plot 
made by Geo. EX Jackson, Snrveyor.vic

1. All that 'part of said 
land lyinR adjoining the 
lands of Wm K. Laws and 

those of Clarence Laws on the north 
and the lands of L, Lee Laws on the 
west and ea»t of ditch running through 
the said Laws land, nnd on both sides 
of road leading to Wm. L. Laws' homi 
renidencr; and containing 78Hi acres 01 
land, more or If MI. About three fourths 
of thix Ixnd IR cleared, the balance in 
timber; improved by small tenant bouse 
in go d repair. °

2. All that part of said 
land lying on the northwest 
side of ti>e road from Cypress 

Branch to St. John'* Church, adjoin 
ing 8 E Rhookley's land on southwen 
and Lot 1 on northwest, and hounrtec 
on east by diloh separating this lane 
from other lands of said Wm. L. Laws, 
and on north by division line between 
this lot and Lot. 8, as shown in plot 
containing 114 acres of land, more or 
less. About one fourth of this land it 
cleared, the balancH in marketable 
timber, and is improved by tenant 
house in good condition.

3. All that part of said 
land adjoining Lot 8 on 
the south. Lot 1 on thi 
weat.Clarencc Laws1 lam 
and that of J. J Adkins 

& Son on the north, and bounded on 
the east by ditch separating this lane 
from other lands of said Wm L. Law* 
and I IPS on both sides of the road lead 
ing through the James Laws land to 
Wm. L. Laws' borne residence, and on 
both sides of road Irsding across thi 
land to the said Adkins Innd. This lo 
contains 198 acres of Innri, more or less 
and is improved by a large and com 
modiouii dwelling houne, with Deceit- 
nary baron, corn houses and outbuild 
ings, windmill for water supply. Abon 
one-ninth of this land is in timber, the 
balance cleared. Tbe family grave 
yard and one half acre of land on 
this lotv and right-of-way thereto, 1 
hereby reserved.

Dne to Drink.
Of the SS.OOO men passed into 

Wadsworth (England) workhouse 
since 1886 by Or. A. E. Dodson, 
there were only fifteen total abstain 
ers. Of the fifteen at least seven 
were mentally or physically unfit to 
maintain themselves. This makes 
the proportion of needy (able- 
bodied) abstainers practically 13.000 
to eight, and affords new evidence 
for the old contention. "But. for 
drink the workhouse might be 
closed."

A German Doctor's View*.
In order to secure for the people 

better, cheaper food, the use of ten 
must be energetically fought agalnui 
Through the brewing of beer, nun: 
tlve substances are spollod and llv 
Ing made expensive. Dr. N. Bloi 1 
 r of Germany.'

A New Cure. . 
A doctor whose practice lies most 

ly In the country districts was re 
cently called to attend a ployman'a- 
boy, whom bo found to be suffering 
from whooping cough. Among his 
instructions bo. told the mother to 
 'put some Ice In a ban and tie It 
around the boy's hna j." N*xt d iy at 
called again and was met at the door 
by the guldwlfe, who, In answer to 
bis query, replied, "Aye, Jockln's a 
heap better tbe day, .but tho in lew 
are a' detd." -Dun lee Weekly N«««.

TERMS OP SALt
Ten per cent cash on day of sale, bal 

ance of purchase mon^y on a ciedit o 
one. two and three years, to be secum 
by the bond or bonds of the purchase 
or purchaser*, bearing interert from 
day of sale, with turttlea to be approvn 
by the undersigned. This land will be 
first offered in parce s, as advertised 
and: hen aa a whole, in case the price 
M a whole exceeds the aggregate of th 
prices bid for same as paroeIn; then th 
price- for the whole will be accepted 
Otherwido the prices bid for name a 
parcels aball stand

Plots of said land can be seen at th 
office of Toadvln ft B*ll and at my 
residence. Will be pleased to show thi 
land to prospective purchaser or pur 
chasers

WM. L. LAWS.

i Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Eh'i bin Bill

C. D. KRAUSE
(Snocisson TO GBOKGK HOFFMAN 

AMD BIST BBB BAKERY)

invite* you to become* a constant ', 
user of his fine ' >

Bread and i
Pastity:::;

There is art in Baking. We deliver « 
the beat. Send u» your order*. £

• 
4Phone 2-11, 

Salisbury, Maryland. 
 »*»  »  » »»

NEW MILLINERY STORE
AT SHARPTOWIM.

We will open on or about October 1st a 
New Millinery Store, in the Smith Bide., 
Main street, Sharptown, Md. The entire 
stock will be new, and the latest and 
moat /ashionable Millinery »nd Notions 
will be exhibited. Experienced trimmers 
wul be employed and flrst-class work done.

MA66IE WHEATLEY, Sharptown, Md.

Engraved Copper Plate
Handsomely engraved, rich in style 

ud quality, including Inside and 
Outside Envelopes, neatly boxed.

The price named is for eight liner, 
add 35 cents for each additional line. 
)elivered prepaid to any addreaa. 

Sample on request. 
Our engraving gives an impression 

f dignity and good taste.

FOR SALE.

Renorter If you lose your fight you 
will make no excuse, will you?

Fighter No, sir, me manager tends 
tor dat.

PERFECTLY SIMPLE.

650 acres White Gum and 
Beach Timber, near rail-, 
road. Say Mill and other_ 
Timber can be bought at 
Htation.

,'..,,• . H.T. WHITE,
' , * " UikeoleParUa.

NKW YORK, PHIIA. * NORFOLK R. R.

"CAP* CH.ARI.B8 ROUT*."

Train Bcbwtale InEfffcct Nov.Tlh, im.

BOOTH BOOHD TRAINS.
40 81 i.1 47 46

Leave p.m. a.m. a.m. am. a.m
New York........... 8.6 TO, 11U
Philadelphia^......11 S3 745 luiio HO
WIlmlDlton  ...12 W »<0 1044 34
B»llImorP........_. »K 134 DUO 1 3S

Leave 
Delmar.... 
HalUbnry

a.m. H.m.
..801 7UO

H 10 TIS

.m. p.m. p.m 
206IJ 130

Oapn Charl**..-.... 6 15 
" tort._ 8OT

.
Old i't.Comfo 
Norfolk (arrive).

148
440

66
70

BOS 739 
a.m. am. p.m. p.m,

Charfes and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

4 Per Cent!
' -  !. BRING YOUR MONEY 

 fr TO 1HB

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

. AND GET FOUR PBR CENT. 
' ; ^.INTEREST.

Investment me safe at Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

THOS. PERRY,
President,

112, N. DMslOfl Street, SALISBURY, 1

NORTH BODHD
  40 48 H) 60

Leave a-m. a m. p.m. p.m.
Norfolk.............  ,.^_ 800 «Ifl
did Point Comfort......... K 15 7 in
Cap« Char.ai...........   10» 400 930
Bvllribnry...... __.   « « ISO 740 I3VS
Delmar................. ... 706 910 800 lot

a.m. p.m. p.m. a.m.

Arrive 
WllmlDBton......
Phlladrfphla.....

... 
New Ydrk._._...,

am pm.
.........10 IS 4 40
...-....]! 00 6 M_.. an in

...... 118 8lfi
p.m. p.m.

a.m. 
410 
610 
  01 
800

a.m.

DO YOU KE.EF9 A.
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NQT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY .
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking buainesjsj_ 
Accounts of individuate and Off* 
are solicited. J*
THQS. H. WILLlAMS,,SccreUuy

WTraliu NOKI 49 m>d BO will »top at all
 tatlod* on Honday for local {.aMCDian, on
 lirnalor notice lo conductor. 
B.B.COOKE, EUBHA LEE, 

Truffle Manacnr. Bnpt,

"How could you keep so cool. Cap 
tain, in such an exciting battle?"

"Oh, I was In charge of the refrig 
erator ship."

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ALL HER FAULT;, _-JB8TIMATB8 CHEERFULLY
•*•'' GIVBk

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

Lady So you have been ruined and 
brought to this by your wife.

Tourist Yaa'm. I found her three 
good jobs and her Imperdence and In 
dependence lost her the lot of 'em.

LAW OF COMPENSATION.

it c.»fekhr *»
Wm RUM it One*. 

It ol«anHe«, sootho, 
heals and protecta 
the di»uaaed mem 
brane r«aultlng front Oatarrh and drivm 
awuy aOold iu the Head quickly, lieatorcm 
the 8enMB ot Tunt« and Kumll. Full eizu 
60 ota. at DruggUU or by mail. Liquid 
Orcum Balm for UM in utomizrr* 75 ct». 
lily Brothers. G« Warren Ktnset. N»w Yorli

Mm. Nagfc-ltta John. I wish you 
would wear a high hat to the Way 
upp's wedding to-plgbt

Naggttte I would, my dear, If you! 
hats were not so blamed high. Th« 
only kind of hat I can wear la a 11.88

wt***********************
j; BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK \ '•

Chickens and Eggs.
i i BA^OLBV tmt UNOLBT Stralu. i i

WM, M. Cooram frof'r, BUI.ISBORY, UD. |

Digging Plotters Caught. 
Oori, Russia. A daring plan to rol 

the treasury of Qori, In which ll.OOtv 
000 are kept, has been discovered. 
The scheme of the criminals, art 
men and a'woman, was to dig a turmd 
Into the building from outside. The* 
had progressed a.distance of 350 feel 
and had reached a point directly b* 
low tn«> cellar when a bookkeepoi 
beard sounds of excavating nnd sum- 
nioiMd the police to Inveutleute. wltk 
*b« result tkat all mix wgre caotured.'

HOT *»° COLD
BATHS

Vt TwOky ft Beam's, Main 8fcr«ei
Salisbury, Md. 

\ man in attendance to groom' yo»
after the hath.

  Shors pihined for R cents and |lik 

BEST SHAVE IN TOM/AT.

TWILL.G* 4 HEARN.
Kain Street. "-' 8ALI8BOBY, MO 

Knar Opera HOUHB. ,

FOR UHUORANU DRUG AOOIC1IOSS

A Few Dollars]
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. II. Cooper. & Bro.,
8ALI8BUKY, MD. 

Office, W. a. A L. Au'n.

1880

2iiN CAPITOL si w.\sHisf,ros n i

SOMEWHAT NEW.
The firm Is, But Not The

Members, Who Have Had
Plenty Of Experience.

W® Cater
to yonr needs. We want your trade 
in GOOD-QUALITY QROOERIEa 
Onr prices are reasonable and aa low 
aa the lowest Purchases .promptly 
delivered. Gall or phone.

Prettyman & Howard,
Near Pivot Bridge, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

: Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDQK WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PMCeS MODERATE
Office. 500 North Division BttMt,

Salisbury, Md. 
 »    *)   »    ») )»< »»)'»«»

Life and Fira
InsurancegAgency.

Combined Capital........ ....tt,7flO.COO.(N
Assets .............................. 19.18D.7M W
Surplus lo Policy-holders... M4a.9n.lB

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 
Mutual Fire InsurancefAgency,

ELKTON, MD. 

WH. A. TRADER, A*nt, Sillsl.n, IM.

CHIGHESTEL9 SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

DIAMOND BAND ritXSln R*0 
Goto ueUlllc boxca. Maled with 
Xlbboo. ttmm no onru.

.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
SS& EVERYWHERE

KILLTH.QOUOH 
wu» CURB TIM LUNGS

™ Dr. King's 
New Diseonry™

OB:
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8ALE3BUR7, WICOM1CO CO., MD.
, OVPtO*. OPpOami DOUBT HOUtt

a K. Whlla. .<;,«: j. R. whit*.

WHIM A WHITE,
AND PltorKtSTOBS.

«ilMortpt.loD KM«e, on*. AolUr wr annum 
Knterwl at the Pnuofflo* at galtobnry, lid

Obituary or In Memortem notice* eo»t 4 
o«DU per lln* uoh InMrtton.

SnplnUnna o« fteapeat from various Lrdees 
- or other organtattluM oott 5 oenta per line 
a*cb liuM-rtion. - .    

MARYLAND REPUBUGANS UNEASY.
That there Is mnoh uneasiness in 

Republican top ranks, and being felt 
through the body of the party over the 
outcome of Maryland's next Legisla 
tive 'Assembly ii easily men.

Thete ii a Te^ry keen opposition and
 vowed trastiliy to the proposition that 
Democrats are fathering of legalitlng

  the Orawford County plan of direct 
. OBilnstlODi and pusinga law manda 
tory on both parties to hold their ptl- 
snaries throughout the State nnder the 
plan, with all the safeguards of a gen 
ual election surrounding them..

This, -we believe would more sorely 
disgust the white Republican with the 
negro rota than any argument or po- 
lltioal logic that has ever been sub 
mitted.

la, many counties where the negro 
vote Hxoeeds that of the white Repub 
licans the fear and the reality of ne 
gro domination wonld tlitn bj appar 
ent in thn Republicans own party to 
their rankest negro domination scof 
fers, as demonstrated by their primar 
ies when the negro majority oonld 
place negroes on the Republican pri 
mary ballot and elect negroes to the 
Bepublican ticket.

ECONOMY IN LEGISLATION
Governor And Older- State Officials Favor 

Reform.
The announcement ihatMr T. Leigh 

Marriott, who was m elected a mom 
her of the Honse of Delegates, wonld 
introduce to the next ^Legislature a 
bill providing for a constitutional 
amendment to do sway" with the en 
grossing of bills and bare them printed 
recalled to Governor Orothets und 
other State officials that a similar ro- 
commendation is in the report of the 
Governor's commission on legislative 
expenses and procedure, which was 
received by him last January.

State Senator J. Frank Harper, of 
Queen Anne's'county, who was uRair 
man of the commission, will, it IB be 
lieved, lead the flght for the adoption 
of a general plan for the reduction of 
expenses in the legislature. If the 
plan is carried oat, it is estimated 
that the State would save about 
$80,000.

Nearly every person who has ever 
served in the Legislature, or hart deal 
ings with it has protested against the 
present engrossing system. From pres 
ent indication there will not be much 
opposition to its discontinuance.

In past yean many men have been 
employed both on the Bonne and Sen 
ate sides for engrossing bills. Some of 
them have been capable, while others 
have not. and on many occasions bills 
have been held for weeks in the en 
grossing rooms before being returned

T
WHAT LIQUOR DID

Tfflptrance Worker Says Bmkea (fathers 
Kied 200.000 Babfes In 1908

Miss Maria O. Bream, of Chicago, 
who has been Interested In temperance 
work in York, Pa., madesqmestranae 
statements while she was speaking at 
the Presbyterian onnroh.

She said 680,000 boys in the United 
States had become addicted to alco 
holism during 1008. In the same time 
800,000 babies In the United Suites 
were smothered to death by drunken 
mothers; 4788 wives were murdered 
by drunken hnsba'ods: 7000 mnrders 
were committed by persons nnder the 
influence of liquor; of 11,000 suicides 
6000 were oaased by alcoholism; I,- 
000,00 deaths were brought about by 
drunken oab drivers and chauffeurs; 
40,000 wives and mothers were made 
widows > 86,000 persons were made In- 
lane through intoxicating liquors, and
00,000 men, women and youths went 

to prison during 1908 as the result of 
alcoholism. ..'.'-• ..

 FOUND Brass fittings, belonging 
to a mill, near' Barker's School. 
Owner can have same by applying at
this office. '• '..<';' " ..•'.#",' ....

ITCAN A GHHDEVW REPAY THt DOT
OWS ITS MOTHER.

Many a mother literally gives her 
life for her child. In health, watch 
tag over It day by day and boor by 
boar, in sickness never leaving it* 
bedside, watching every bieath it 
ilraws, the ohild fa every moment nn- 
dfr the protecting wing of mother- 
love. This I* a pathetic little story 
that comes from West Virginia. Mrs. 
Oraoe Hmlth, of Beverly. bad been 
watching for weary honrs at the bed. 
aide of her sick ohild. She was poor, 
sad must not only care for the litlle 
one,* bnt earn enough for support. 
She remained np all night with the

Presbyterian Church At 
Ocean City—Pastor.

Rev. j. L. fiushbridge who was re 
oectly called to the pastorate of the 
Presbyterian Ohntoh, Ocean City, w 
installed on Friday evening of this 
week. Bev. Willam H. Bancroft of 
Berlin presided at the services in 
place of Rev. Alexander Alison of 
Wilmineton. who is the Moderator of 
the Presbytery of New Castle and pro 
pounded the Constitutional questions 
to both the pastor-elect and the con 
gregation. Mr. Bancroft preached 
tne,installation sermon. Rev. W.T. 
M. Bealeof this city delivered the 
charge to the people and Rev. P. B. 
Armentront. of Greenville, DeL, de 
livered the charge to the pastor. 
This Presb'teran Church in Ooean 
City was organised in Mav, 1U09, 
with a-membershlp of 48. Its pros 
pects for. growth are very bright aa it 
is the only church organisation in 
the town which hat at this time a per 
manent pastor ia charge all the year. 
An agreement has been entered into 
between the Conference of Wilming- 
ton and the Presbytery'of New Castle 
to the effect that no work w'll be on 
dertaken by the former body until

H'lQdlleDlffereBlllOW
A few yean ago, if people wanted 

pure paint they were obliged to bay 
the Lead and Oil and mix it them 
selves, as there were no Pare Ready 
Mixed Paints to be had. Today, 
however, there is no reasonable ex 
cuse for using the antiquated hand- 
mixed paint, since yon can bay

For Sale by—ask your Dealer, 
Salisbury, Md.

child, and without closing her eyes 
went to work at dawn and spent all 
the morning laboring at the wash tub. 
Then she went out in the heat of the 
day to pick blackberries and walked 
several miles to town. W hen she

AGADIA 
BUTTER

the Butter That's 
Always Good.

IMany a rood dinner has boon rootled 
bra poor BatMr. If you would have a 
Batter that's ALWAYS GOOD, try 
Acedia.
IThoee who have used Aoadla Butter 
kntfw bow rood It U. They know Its 
delloloui flavor; they know bow It 
cornea packed In bermetloally-aealed 
cartons to preterre It* good qualities: 
they know It U a PURE batter: they 
know all these talnaa. and that U wby 
tbey continue to uae it year after 
year
TTbta advertisement Is not meant for 
those wbo know. It la for tbe benefit 
of those wbo bare not yet become ac 
quainted wltb Aoadla Butter

IBold by all flnt-claas grocer*. Don't 
tak* any other Insist upon Aoadla.

MDDDLETOWN 
, FARMS

MIDDLETOWN, DEL. 

<Pure <DalryfroJacts

»+*)••»••«

$2,250 buys the Richard J, 
Waller Homestead 
Farm, including

lot of valuable standing timber ; some 
fine old-growth timber. Fine location, fine 
land, easy terms. Apply to .ELMER 
WILLIAMS, Salisbury. Md.

Airtight Wood Heaters
J^DOME-TOP LINE

MUNSON'S
Studio-Houseboat

MARGARET
>it

At Mitchell's Coal Dock.

Street Examiners' Notice.
Bavins; been dnly appointed and 

oommissoned as Examiners to lay ont, 
open and condemn a street to be 
known as Light Street, from tbe north 
side of Maryland Avenne to South 
side of Newton Street, in BMisbury, 
Md , we hereby (five notice that we 
will meet Thursday, November 18th, 
1909, at 9 o'clock D. m , on the South 
side of Newton,Street, at the north 
west corner of E. J. Pnsey's lot, when 
we purpose to lay ont and open said 
street, aooept benefits and damages as 
directed and do all other things re 
quired nnder said appointment and 
commission, to be done by us. 
.... . P. SYDNEY 8BOOKLEY, 

*'.-   BKNJ. H. PARK KB,
WM. B. ROUNDS. 

November 6, 1909. Examiners.

Compound Hlnft, 
Lining and Colur

PaUnt Alr-Tlsht 
Drift Conntctlon.

These Stoves have heavy-gauge' penuine

double-seamed steel buttons, 22 gauge 
lining to top of stove, with patented 
flanged steel collar to protect draft front; 
ornamented cast-iron baseskirting.nickel- 
plated rails; large, handsome nickel iron, 
nickel steel edge swing top, draft cover 
and door.

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO. Opposite M.Y, P. &N
...DtJMt,,., 

SALISBURY, MD. ;
»»»»»«»«•»••*•«»•••»«»»»»

Patents $45,
TOTAL COST UNTIL ALLOWANCE.

DON'T PAY MORE.
SEND FOR OUR FREE BOOK. 

Open dally, and Monday and Thursday ev'gs.

Ktiston Liw & Paint Coipinj,
1838 Arch St., (Room 5) Philadelphia.

I >»;»•*•* 11 •«•••••*•. i« •»••*«• !*•

After 31 years ABTHUB MUMSOH
has returned to Salisbury

to reeume
snob a time aa the population of Ocean 
Oily will warrant it This agree 
ment on the part of these two- great 
church orv&til sat ions redown to the 
credit of eacn of them. The church 
property is valued at 18,000 and is 
entirely free of debt Rev. Mr Rush-

reached the store she fell to the floor,
 Kbansted, and died before she oonld 
to restored to consciousness. Tbe 
doctors said she had literally woiked 
herself to death.

Bow many mothers there are who 
have given their youth and beauty
 ad good looks and health and strength
 have spent It all for their children T 
ASK) then when the lines of care mark 
tttelr faoes wltb wrinkles and their 

Is streaked wltb gray, how maov 
soe rewarded by the devotion and ore 
of those for whom tbey have done so 
innohr Not as many as there should 
be. "Bat mother Is so old,'* yon 
bear a fresh young girl say, "she 
wouldn't oare for music or flowers or 
drives or sails down the bay." And 
sjht rsMihesoff, never giving her anoth- 
 r thought. Oblldren take, as a mat- 
tar of course, tbe constant devotion of 
their parents, and are often impatient 

, tnat tbey cannot give them more. 
Keay a mother has toiled and striven 
(or long years to rear her daughter in 
to a charming attractive woman, only 
«O find that the girl doea not appreciate 

osn hardly conceive the sacrifices

f

bridge has had pastorate* in Buffalo, 
N. T., and Philadelphia. He oomes 
from New Qretna, N. 3., to Ooean 
City. _ ____

Big Drove of Steers. ~
Hon. Wn». E. Jackson received a 

big drove of steers Tuesday last from 
Chicago, which will be stall fed for 
market next sprim:. There were 876 
yoon« steers in the bnnoh. They 
were dstribated on two farms 360 of 
them being sent to the "Rider" farm 
and lan^lo the "Trader" farm. At 
his Book*walking farm Mr. Jackson 
bat the largest and finest steer barn 
in this State. It WM bnilt with spec 
ial oare for stock feeding. Every 
 tall has running water and the en 
tire building has concrete floor, with 
plenty of light and arranged 'to at to 
facilitate work in oaring for the oat- 
tie. Thit Is the largest consignment 
of young steers ever received here for 
feeding parvoses.

SIGN »J

Scene, Boat, Office 
and Decorative

Callers alwayi welcomed.

Dr. H. C. Robertson,

time

Why Do You Keep On
punching at clinkers and shivering at the same 1 

when you could avoid it by usingpour

White Ifish Goaf
It is kept under roof, thus protecting it from had 
weather, and is thoroughly screened, making it free 
from dirt. Try it and be convinced of its sup';rior 
quality. •••

STOVES: Heaters, $li up; Good Cook Stoves, $7 
3EEF. Sirloin, Rump and Porter House Steak,
$70 Sewing Machines- - -$351 $25 Sew'mg Machines-$

\A/oocH- 
Available ^ ^

R, G, EVANS & SON
MAIN STY BELOW PIVOT BRIDGE PHONE 354

111

Dulany's Department Store!
GUT PRICES!

* »•••»»*!« >*•••••»« I I I A *l MM4S«M»'S*«***4« .••»».»»

Church Street, Near Division, 
SALISBURY, MD.

All Dental work done in a strictly 
first-class manner, and satisfaction 
is always guaranteed. Crown and 
Bridge Work a specialty. 

PHOVB 417.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. O. P. Oasha, Mr. Uriah Oarey, 

Mr. Dave Carle, O. B. Oatlin, Miss 
Mary L. Cannon. Mr. B. D Dashiell, 
Mr. Cooper Dlsharoon, Lmroy W. 
Dykes, Biohard Edwards. Miss Ella 
Egalintt, Lavfavette J. Fooks, Mtoh- 
ael J. Fooks. Mrs Lola Foskev, Mr.

made for her. Perhaps the little girl 
for whom the patient woman worked 
herself to death rcigbt grow np to be 
Moaned of the fact that her mother
 jver worked at a wash tub, or picked
blackberries to support tier little Bock.

The wrinkled face of a mother is
Illumined by a love and refined by a
eaorifloe that makes It more befcntlfbl
tbau the glowing cheek of the vain
yoang woman, who races through the
world with no thought exoept of Helf
aad no oare except for her own beauty
and her own pleasure. Paronts do not
nlstd making these sacrifices. They
»re made every day in a million
banes, and the devotion of parents to
tbelr children Is psrjbepi the best proof

1 Chat kmman nature, In spite of Its
1 many fault* and shortcomings, Is, as
  whole, wholesome and good. Bu 
the parents do have a right to expect 

' Aron their children some appreciation, 
414 the leas* that the girls and boys 

Is devotion and consideration 
ve that means more to fathur 

( Other (ban all else. "How 
tnasi a serpent's tooth Is an 
ii oMldT'' 'Baltimore Sun.

J. T. Godfrey, Mr. H W. Olbson, 
Mr. . JH. Oravenor, Mr. Thos. D. 
Orier, Mr. Paul 8 Hambnrr, Mr. In 
scent, Mr. Sam. U. Jackson, O. H. 
Jackson, Mr. Wilson Lewis, T. R 

Lankford. Dr. D. T Lether, Mr. 
H«rry Mills, Mr. C P Marshall, 3, 
Mr. M. J. Parker Mr. Walter Put 
man Mrs.Emtly Roberts. Mr. Jas. 
HleinouB, Mr Ellen Smith. E. W. 
Snllvan Mrs. Cola Stretch, Salisbury 
tfttDDfaoturlnar Oo,. Mh T. W. Twlf- 
ey, Mr. Jno. K. Trnltt, Mr Qeo. 

Townsond. Mrs Florence B. Wilson, 
Miss Alice Wilson.

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat.

! OFFICE ON CAMDfff A Vflt VX. 
SALISBURY, UD,

Mata * Dod( Sta.. 
SALISBURY, MD.

NOCK i 
BROS IfMain ft Dock St».. 

SALISBURY, MD,ID. 2

NOTICsT TO

Delinquent Taxpayers.
Notice Is hereby given to all persons 

in arrears on County'and State Tax ao 
counts to settle before LVcemberMst. ss 
I shall then proceed 10 collect by ad 
vertlsement snd sale, bills then due. 
All accounts except 1900 are now over 
due and In arrears

Interest will be charged on 1000 taxes 
after January 1st, 1010.

THOS. PERRY, 
Nov. 8th, '09 Tress. W loom loo Co.

Here Arc Those Suits 
Andfine Overcoats

All the Ken and Young Men of Salisbury Are Talking About—Absolutely 
the Greatest Values Ever Placed Before Them.

Thousands of suttn here thousands of overcoats. Our 
stock is larger than any two ether store* in Salisbury com 
bined. The greatest tale in tha history of the clothing trade 
It now in progress. The values ara limply immense. And 
you'ra buying at tha lowest prices ovef^quoted on tha same 
qualities, stylet and workmanship. Here are just a few items 
to give you an idea of the bargains.

^sr GRUB.
RibStei-............. 9c
Sugar ................ 5c
Shoulder Bacon-•••••••• I3ic
Picnic Hams-.......... I3ic
Frankfort Sausage-•••••• I2c

Best" Flour-.....-...-'42c
FURNITURE.

Iron Bed Steads*........ 1.50
Dining Chairs, set •••••• -3.90
Mattresses ........... 1.99
Bed Room Suits--II.50 to $26 
larpets-•••.....•I2i to 62c
lane Seat Chairs, set- * • • 5.00 

Ostermoor Mattresses. • • .15.00
(With a Book Spring Gift.)

lockers....... -50c to 3.25
Bureau......... 4.99 to 15.00

fried pann- 
ined at

Mrs. O. W. Taylor
18 BHOWINO THE LARGEST AND 

BEST SELECTED LINE OF

MIUUINERV
IIM THK

You want to see our Bats and get prices before buying, You can get
Tailored Hats and Dre»* Hat*, alV kinds of Hats for

Children, at reasonable price).

Mrs. Q. W. Taylor,
216 Main Street,, 8ALISBUUY, MD.

Men's and Young Men's $15 
and $16.50 Suits............

DroMy itjrle* In Fancy Wontodi, (JhevloU & CaMlmare*.
for men -ravulan, itouU and illnu. Younc men'i iliet, 14 to HO.

C1A q) I Us,

C 1 /I 4> • *» •
Men's $20 to $25 Heavy 

weight Overcoat* for.....
MM* ky UM C*tokrata« Firm « SckW* Bra*. * C*.

Fin*, well-mad* HaarT-w«l«fct OvarooaU from a flrm that Is 
faaMMistor tu oloMUa»-tn» Bohlosi nam« Is a vnarantM of 
quality. stjU and wprkmansblp. Tb«««ar» In blaokmUrturss 
aoi smart off*ots. B*cw*rprroMareln,sa.Maa4ISt.

NOCK BROS.
.AT/THK COf«NK(t.

Main and Dock Streets,

Linoleum, 2 yds, wide- -65c,75c 
Oil Cloth, I yd. wide---.. 25c 
Mattings-.... 9to2Bc 
Beautiful Rugs..........

•••••••I.39tq2,25to3.75
Druggets, 9x12-•-• 5.00 to $12

CLOTHING.
Overcoats..-.from 2.90 to $15 
Su.ts........ from 99o to $16

SHOES.
Good Shoes fgr Women-... 

...........99oupto3.25
Good Shoes for Children.-

-•••-•••'• <IOc up to 2.00 
Good Shoes for Men-...*.

• V. — ...V... 1.09 to 3.50
Five Thousand Yards of Dry Goods.

Wool Blankets"<.......3.49
Muslin, yd. wide..........5c
Hill's Muslin-......... ;..|0o

llankets, pair •••••.•••.-50c
;pod Calico-••••••••••-.-Be
Gingham................5c

In MILLINERY <wc lead. Growing Salisbury patronngel

I.H.A.Dulany&Sons,
OOODS DBUVMBO FREE IN SAUSBURV. ' FRUITLAND,

! The* October- Bride
Would undoubtedly appreciate a piece of Piokard'i 
Hand-Painted China more than anything you could 
send her, not only on account of its union* beauty, bnt 
because she would probably have duplicate* of alntort 
every thin* else that you can find in a Jeweler's stook
SUSP? *P|CK^SP'? CHINA- Why not
drop into Harp«r & Tavlor's Jewelry fciore and tee the 
large display osiibeautiful new shapes and decorations 
of Pickard's Onina just got from gtudyw in Obiwgor

]ti4rper &TayIor>-^ SaUsburyrlVW*

Local

 Mrs: Wan
Of relatives ii

-Misi* Wl
I Thursday wit

 Mr. Job 
week as the 
Matthew. Pi

 Mrs. H 
tained the 6< 
Wednesday

ed a gr 
'riovnei

— L.M.1 
moved here 
tioe of hltjp 
ted in the J
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Local Dc|sartlT\eht.

i-'"*7"W.orjf«»«anl,6r

—Mrs: Win. M. Day !• the guest 
of relatives In Philadelphia. *

—Miss' Winifred Adklns spent 
i Thursday with Miss Winnie* Trader.

—Miss Victoria Wailw is spending 
this weekjin Philadelphia,

—OandT at the Palm Garden is In 
-the top class. *

—DeUoions hot ooooa served at anv 
tronr is * popular drink during oool 
days at the Palm

—FOR 8ALB OHKAP—One doable 
Heater, heats two rooms oioely, H. A. 
fleam, Sallsbnry, Md. > ; !•

—GiveOhapln Bros.,Boston, Mass., 
an opportunity to sell prodnoe for 
you, they have the oonfldenoe of 
many profiting shippers throughout 
the country. .

—Ihere is a prominent resident of 
Ohestertown who. before retiring pnti 
on a eleaji white shirt, collar and 
necktie aid sleeps soundly. He Is 
then dressed for the ne>rHay. This 
babtt is kept «f summer and winter.

L. M. DeMorian, Osteopath 
Locates In Salisbury.

L. M. DeMorian, Osteopath is now 
located in the Masonic Temple. Sal 
lsbnry, Md. What is osteopathy? It 
is the science for treating all the 
chronic human diseases without the 
nfa of knife or any drug whatever. 
The human body is a machine and 
the osteopath is a trained mechanic 
and by the thorough knowledge of 
anatomy and physiology he adjusts 
the human body t>y manual manipula

ie Barber 
closed the 

Ting Day.

Shops 
entire

in town 
day on

Mr. James BivBall 'has enlarged
bis barber 
chair.

shop* and added -a third''

—The Junior MO Olnb was enter- 
on Wednesday afternoon by 

ases. KlUabeth and Winnie Trader.
V

—Mrs. T. A.'Oolllns, of-Poeomoke. 
was the guest or Mrs. J. O. Lank, Isa 
bella Street, this week. .

—Mrs. Laura Darby is visHlng her 
sister, Mrs.~E. E. Taylor',' Wilming- 
ton, DeL

— Mrs. U. I. Beam, of Park Ave 
nue, is in Baltimore a few days this
week. .° .i

—Mr. and Mrs. T. Ray Dlsharoon 
• were in Philadelphia tbv jBfrt of the

seek.

—Mr. John M. Laws spent this 
week as the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
Matthew. Pnrnell, at Speooe, Md.

—Miss Nellie Waller, of Princess 
Anne, is the guest |of Miss Louise 
Perry.

—Mr. Win. H. Biggins, who has 
been visiting ills parents In Balti 
more, returned home on Tuesday.

—Mrs. H. Ik BrewlngtoD enter- 
' tained' the 600 Olnb at her home on 

Wednesday afternoon.
—Olerk of the Court Toadvine re 

.turned from Mew York Thursday 
There he was the guest of his broth 

Mr. .Lee Toadvine, fora week
[—Middletown lo" cream has estab- 

lied a great reputation: for purity, 
' rioVbess. Fnr sale at the Palm

the public is cordially invited to 
a Tie Social at Mb Holly 
Tuesday evening, November

—The battles Aid Society of the 
Hebron M. P. Ohnroli, will hold a 
social at Bounds Hall on Saturday 
evening, November BOth. If all the 
•dies who attend will each bring a 

box of home made candy with tlieir 
came In it. it will be appreciated very 
nuoli. The gentlemen who |pnrobase 
t will have the honor of treating her 
o oakn and cream. Committee.

—Gordon F. Parent, the 8 year old 
child oi Mr. and Mr. Olin Parent, Bos- 
wn, has developed remarkable precoc 
ity. The child seemed bright for one 
of his years, and two weeks ago he was 
sent to school. So apt was the young 
ster 'that he surprised the teacher by 
thoroughly mastering the contents of 
the primer within two weeks, so that 
he could read the whole or any part 
of It.

Miss Fannie Glvsns. the young- 
eat daughter of Conductor George Giv- 
ans. of the Baltimore, Ohesspeake and 
Atlantic Railway, was united in mar 
riage Wednesday afternoon, at the 
Presbyterian Manse. Berlin, to Mr. 
Frank Taylor, of York, Pa. The 
bride, who is putty and attractive, 
was dresied in a blue trnveling suit, 
with hat and. gloves to match, and 
wore a diamond brooch, the gift oi 
the groom, and carried a beautiful 
bouquet of white and yellow chrysan 
themums, tied with a large bow of 
white ribbon.

—Prehistoric burying eronndi 
which may rival the famous great 
serpentine mound near Oinoinnatl 
were discovered at Point Park Hill, 
near Ash tabula, Ohio, when workmen 
excavating for the Pennsylvania Rail 
road unearthed the complete skeleton, 
according to Dr. F. D. Snvder. a 
scientist and member of the Interna 
tional Geographic Society, shows 
marked derivlations from that of the 
present day human being. The femnt 
is curved like that of the ape; the 
tibia is flat at the ioint, and the hum- 
ems has a perforation no longer found. 
The skull sV>pes*back and the lower 
Jaw protrudes. The workmen have 
been ordered tu proceed with care and 
other finds are expected. ,

< »_i_ '-f_.'»
Plant

Each. DOS.
Baby Hyacinth*.____3o SOo
Beddlnr. Hyacinths———60 85o
M Bite Hyacinths____7o 60o
UtSlieJIyaolntn*____Oo tOo
Koman Hyacinth*____So 6>c
Frceala Bulbs,- for__ Jo 15o

Ilxed__to lOo

tion of the hnman system, adjusting 
the bones and taking off the pressure 
of the blood supply, loosens np the 
muscles others establish oo-ordination 
of the nerve ferce and restores the 
human body to health, where knife or 
drugs have failed. Oall and he will 
explain more fnlly. Ladies and chil 
dren treated at their homes only, not 
at the office.

Consultation and examination free. 
Office hours from 8 a. m., to 5 p. m.

Resolutions of Respect. :
At the first meeting of the Wloom- 

ioo Oonnty Medicine Society since the. 
death oi Dr. Slemon*"held this week 
the following resolutions of respect 
were adopted.

Whereas, it nas pleased Almighty 
God, in Hi* wise Providence, to re 
move from us by death our friend and 
colleague, Dr. IT. Marion Blemons: 
-therefore be it -----—-.—••--.-

Resolved, that, wblle we bow in 
humble submission to the Divine 
will, we .nevertheless an conscious 
of the loss that this community and 
our profession have sustained. Dr. 
Siemens, ' by his upriizht, Christian 
character, marked intelligence and 
gentlemanly bearing, graced his pro 
fession, and served his fellows.

Resolved, that we, the Wloomioo 
Oonnty Medical Society, as personal 
friends desire hereby to most sincere 
ly commemorate the steadfast integ 
rity of onr associate, and. President 
who has left us an example of the val 
ue of Ohristiad culture and an upright 
life.

Resolved, that we hereby tender to 
his bereaved widow and family onr 
sincere and profound sympathy in 
their hour of great sorrow.

Resolved, that the Secretary be and 
hereby is Instructed to spread theee 
resolution* upon onr minutes, for 
ward a copy to the family of the de 
ceased, and have them published in 
onr olty papers. 
By Order of the W. O. Medical Society

A' Parrot Tulip*

100.
*s.oo
410 
0,78 
4.80 
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TO0 CAN HAVE

Beautiful Flowersi
TO BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME.

All 'Winter, at Christmas Time, at Baiter 
Time: also In your Lawn* and Flower Beds, 
at the first opening of Spring Time, If you 
plant now BOLQIANO'S PALL BULBS.

Our Beautifully Illustrated » Mure Fall 
Flower Catalogue will bo cheerfully sent 
you If you drop us a postal today.

Bach. Dos.
Narolwua, Single ———— .Bo 
Naroluu*. Paper > ——— 4o 
Jonquil* ————————— »o 
Double Narcissus. ———— So
Snow Drops 
Crocus, Mixed 
OxallB __ . 
Baiter Ullea 
Calla Llllles

lo

-100 
Jo

16o 
2ta 
lOo
15o 
to 

lOo 
<1.00 

Wo

100.
10.75 
IM 
.60 
.75 
.65 
.« 
.60 

7.50

Double Tulips
Our Famous Self- Watering Window Bozos are especially well adapted to the 

successful irrowth' of all kinds of Flowering Bulbs, Plant Tubs. Flower Pot*. Tour 
Local Merchant can get from us what Fall Uulbs you want. If he doe* not cell our 
Fall Bul hs, you oan send your order to ua, and we will *ee that they reach yon In per 
fect condition.

J. BOL.OIAIMO
r m* Generations in the Seed Business.

A SON. 
AL.TIMORK. IWID.

— L. M. DsMorlan, Osteopath, has 
moved here from Georgia for the prac 
tice of hlsprotesaion. and is now loca 
ted In the Masonic Temple.

—Miss Jean Leonard entertained a
•amber of her friends at 600 on Toes- 

.day afternoon, at the home of her sis 
ter, Mrs. A. P. Bsajamln. on Park 
Avenue.

—Mr. O. Wm Phillips left this 
week for a.visit to bis brother In Blr 

kmlngham, Ala. While In the Booth, 
Phillips will visit Atlanta, Oa., 

awl. New Orleans, La.
—Obapin Bros., Boston, Mass., are

aaaong the highest reputed oommls-
,«on merchants in this country. Give
them a share of your coontrv produce
Bee ad. elsewhere In this paper.

—Dr. A. B. tiuirtss, who msnaged 
i Bi»sebaU Olnb several years 

ago when It won the championship of 
the Eastern Shore, will, It Is *ald, be 
In Sallsbnry for the practice of his 
profession.—Kaston Ledger.

—Be Sure to visit the Christmas 
tree, than stop for a cap of ohooolate 
at the Uaaaar to be held In Gnnby's 
Oaragei December Mh. lOtb and llth, 
tor the beneflt of the Wloomioo Pres- 
Vytsrlan Sabbath School.

—The Spring Grove M. E. Obnroh 
will be re-opened nest Sunday. No 
vember 91st . 19U0. There will be
•ervioe all day. Rev.Thos. B. Terry, 
of Kaston. will M the preacher of the 

The public is Invited.

—Asbnry Methodist. Episcopal 
3hurob:— Services tomorrow, Olssa 
Meeting. 9.80; Preaching by the past 
or at H and 7.80; Sunday School, 
3.80' Epworth League, 8.80} Mid 
week prajer meeting, Thursday even 
ing, it 7.80.

—3X>ST. —Between the V, T. P. 
<J'W. Station and Mr. Ohrlstopher 

home, one string of gold 
I with an engraved cross attached, 

fler will please return to Mrs. 
bristopher Phillips and j»of Ive re- 

lard.
[—Special meetings will begin at Ihe 

Street Baptist Ohnrob on 
ay night, aad continue each night

—nrioK the week. The Sunday even- 
topto will be "The Gospel Made 

^lo " Bev. Krnest Hemming, .a 
Oospel singer, of Virginia, will assist 
the pastor during the week. Buivtoe 
at 7 80 P. M- Sunday, and at 7.40 the 
,*,« of the week. Begnlar Sunday 
morning **rvloe at H o olock.

—The O. B. Society of the Wlcom- 
abyterlaa Oharob, has taken an 

tot the* sale at Magaalnsa. 
as4 Dalljr papers for a 

1 of two years or uriio suoh a 
time as the Improvements T« then- 

building are folly said for. 
buy a MsgaaJne. Period-

Quick climatic changes try. strong 
constitutions and cause, among other 
evils, nasal catarrh, a troublesome and 
offensive disease. Sneeaing and 
snuffing, coughing and difficult 
breathing and the drip, drip of the 
foul discharge into the throat, all are 
ended b) Ely's Oream Balm. This 
honest remedy contains no cocaine, 
mercury, nor harmful Ingredient. 
The want oases yield to treatment in 
a short time... All druggists, BOa. or 
mailed by Ely Bros., M Warren 
Street. New York. v . •

—Salesladies wanted. Box 183.

For Sale.
Limited number of B. P. Rock and W. 

Wyandotte Cockerels at $1.00 each. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

C R. HAYMAN, Roduwaftbig, Md.

NEW FALL 
CLOTHES

Direct From The Best Makers I 
In The World

At Kennerly S Milchdl's 
Big Double Store.

Every young man who b think 
ing of buying a Suit or Over 
coat this FaH should be sure to 
see the hundreds of different 
styles and great values offered 
by this store.
Handsome, stylish overcoats in 
the correct length. They come 
in Mack, tan and grey.
This Fall's showing is the very 
greatest ever made by this 
store. Everything for men that 
is new.
Every garment is positively 
guaranteed to give satisfac 
tion, or your money back at 
this store.

Q. D., C. Q. D." Help*
Help! Over its wireless 

telegraph a ship in distress sends 
forth its call for help. The air 
brings back the answer 
"Coming."

When your feet are in distress 
send a call for help to the near 
est good shoe store. Tell them 
you want a pair of Croasett's 
quick.

CROSSETT shoes are to feet 
in distress what the wireless.is 
to the ship—they are life-savers.

CROSSETT SHOE
"MAKES LIFE* WALK EASY"

To tired, aching feet .**Cros- 
. sett" is a welcome answer.

$4 to $6 everywhere. *
LEWIS A. CROSSBTT, lae.. Makers 

North Abinftoa

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
239 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

&*••&'•; ^/* ••>*•' •^*»i*ji\G/VMtfiew
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BUSINESS NEWS.
—The aennine Virginia salt oysters, 

any style at the Palm Garden..
—Special Sale of Robes and Horse 

Blankets at Perdue and Gnnby's.
—Sea Perdue and Gnnby's Lap 

Robes and Horse Blankets before buy- 
In*,

—Kver-wear hoes, guaranteed six 
months against holes at Kenaerly & 
MttcbtflL

—WANTED.—To buy house In 
Sallsbnry. prio» *800 to ilOOO. Write 
full description, lonatloa, number of 
Street. Answer, P. O. Bos 428.

—Try Kwnnerly A Mltohell for 
your winter suit and overcoat* The 
flnesl selection ever shown In town. 
Kennerly & MlteheU's.

—Try a pair of patent leather 
shoes, guaranteed to wear until the 
soles wear through. All new 'young 
men's syles. Try a pair. Kennerly 
& Mltohsll.

—Q6 to The Bis; Shoe Store, for 
your Kogy Slippers suitable for Bed 
Room and Bath Boom. E. Homer 
White Shoe Oo.

—Why? most young ladles and 
young men Ret their shoes at The 
Big Shoe store, becanse they oan get 
th« latest styles, and the width to 
suit the foot. E. Homer White Shoe 
Oo,

Tools-oil's Drug Store j

NOTICE
| TO ALL]

That we have a full and complete 
line of O*>ugh and Cold Medicines 
of all kind*, but there is only one 
for which we are willing to refund 
your money in case you are not 
relieved. Your money back in each 
case whereToulson's" 

Cough Syrup
does not relieve your oeufh We 
believe our Oouf h Byrup t* be the 
best. Price M cent*.

JOHN IYI.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST,

Salisbury, Maryland.

•x**

Yon cannot 
ioal or Daily P«pw 

W|U
w»y One

^ol.to^aoBla.jr •*;«•«

LOST! <n DOG) white 
... _ . r,exo«ptyellow 
•pot near root of tall, 

and yellow ears, with a little white on 
one Liberal reward if ralunwii to un 

or fujrniiih with In

man who car 
JL ries a HOWARD

Watch finds himself in
food company.

Leaden in American affair* lince 
Lincoln* t young manhood hive relied 
on thr HOWARD. "HOWARD Time" 
ha* been a determining factor in every 
pha*e of the nation'* advance.

The fine HOWARD wa* alto the first 
American watch. It wa* made in 
184* and the finett model* cost f 500. 
To-day the pries ii lower—and the 
watch it better. .

Ewrjr H*WA**> U au4« ud tQatti ai *>w
' ««tcK. Caaed and timed In la owj ca*t at th*

fikctorjr an*1 a printed pric* rick** atttcbad.

G. M.FISMER,
Jeweler,

He Looks Like a Millionaire
• t . He's one of our customers; they're all 

*" happy. We want to put that same eatis- 
——;— fied expression on your face, We can do 

it, too, by making your Fall Suit It 
should be "Kut-fur-u if you want,to get 
your money's worth and real satisfaction. 

. r. That is what you always get at the "IT" 
Store. Make it your headquarters when 
in town. We handle the "Regal" Shoes.

GCO. PATRICK. 
Manager. "IT" Store 402 Main Street. 

Salisbury, Md.

»»»»»»«*«*»*«***»*»**»a>»l»)r«s! »»*«»»••»•*«••»»••••••

• v -We have added to onr line of goods a new department,

LADIES' AND MISSES' SUITS
and are showing a fine line of these goods Jin the very latest color 
ings and styles. Thia being our first season in this line, as an in 
ducement to buyers, and to introduce this line, we have made excep 
tionally low prices. All we ask is a visit to this department

Ladies' Suits OR Sals This Weak.
Ladies' Suits, plaited skirts, at $10.98, value $16.——Ladies' 

Embroidered Suit", full skirts, at $12, value $18.——Ladies' Braid 
Trimmed Suits, at $15, value $20.——Misses' Suits, in all shades, 
at $6, $7 and $8.——Ladies' Separate Skirts, in Voile, Panama and 
Serge, from $2.60 to $10.——Ladies' and Misses' Long Coats, Pony 
Far Coate, Oloth Coats and-Fancy Capes, from $6 to $26.——Chil 
dren's Ooats and Capa to match.

Blasktt Sak TfchWwk.
Blankets from 60c to $10 per pair. Comforts from 75o to $5.

MILLINERY. ,
All new shapes. Large Beaver Hats in black and colored. 

Mew Wings. New Flowers. All the newest styles iu Veilings 
; Children's Caps and Hats.
; All new Dress Goods and up-to-date Novelties in Laces, Trim- 
; mings and Embroideries.
' ORKIM AT NIQHT. '

iUO WENTH A U'S
: "• »«N..,7b. THE UP-TO-DATE HERGHaOT OF SALISBURY.

<••! I I i I I I ' II !• II4 I U I I I M I I I I I 'I I I I I 11 !• I 1 I I 111 11

gLacy Thoroughgood Is The Only Merchant Ing:
The Town Who Gives An Insurance Policy^ 
With Every Suit And Every Overcoat He SellsiI

1
The 

Stetson
for the up-to-date mm.

»• km* IB* SMtM SWl M« •»•« 
I U all lk» tMMIMflM.

This Insurance Policy is sewed on 
the outside of your inside coat 
pocket, and reads; "A New Suit 
Without Charge if This One Proves 
Unsatisfactory." The policy In 
sures this to yon: that your suit 
will satisfy you in every respect, 
that it I* absolutely all pure wool, 
with not a thread of ootton in it; 
that the trimmings and materials 
are of the best, that the woolen has 
been fully shrunk before it left the 
manufacturer's thops, so tha£ U 
cannot shrink on your back; that 
the suit will look good, not for a 
dar or a month, but will hold It's 
style and fit until completely worn 
out; and on top of that, mind yon 
this insurance policy says th«t if 
the suit falls short of the guarantee, 
bring it back. Any clothing 
merchant oan say to you "Come to 
me andlpt clothes that will satis 
fy.'° but what merchant will say 
"Come back to me after you get 
your clothes if they don't satisfy." 
That is what Leoy Thoroughgood, 
of Salisbury, says.

*:i

"

JAMES TliOROUQHQOOD

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell Si Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

» Ladies' 
Tailor-Hade

...
This department this season is one of our 

leading ones, and is filled to overflowing with 
all the new shades and designs. Suits in

• : >'\ Catawba
. V; Reseda
•^ ' Grey

Smoke 
Navy 

Black
And all the other shades that are strictly new. 
Coats are cut very long, with plaited skirts, 
with prices ranging from $12.60 to $30.00. 

An early inspection is requested.

Hilline
Our Millinery Department is now open, 

with a competent corps of salesladies and mil 
liners, and we are prepared to fill all orders in 
the most up-to-date style.

Powelfs Row
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Better Not ̂ Get 
Dyspepsia

V TOB en. lidp it Kodol prevents D 
•ftectuaUv iMiping Nature to ReBere 
But don't trifle with Indigestion. .

I

who hare 
nave been 

or•wry lor tt—•when aerroua 
do dyapepala resulted, and 
b*T» not beem ab}* to ear* It 

Ua» Kodol asU pr*r*at bavlac

la tab]** te _„_ 
Btovaeb derangement fellows

•tonaeb abu**, Just as naturally 
and l«at aa surely as a Bound and 
fcealtby stomaok write upoa the 
taKbts of Kodol. 

Wh*m 79m experlene* sourness
•f atnaaah. belching of gas and
•anseatlm fluid. hloaUd asnsatloa. 
(mawtnc pain la tb* pit of tb* 
atomacb. Mart bnra (socalled). 
sVatrboaa, aeadaches. dnOaeM or
•broBte tired fMllng—rou need
•W. And tkea tb* quicker yon tab*
Kodol—tb* tatter. Eat what yon
Wat, Isjt Kodol direst ft.

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-
• tata," physics, etc.. are not nicely 
to b* of ranch benefit to you, IB 

alliaenU. Pepsla la eaJcy
AT Al_l_ Of*

a partial dlf»st*r—aad plfBaa are
not digesters- at aft.

Kodol Is a perfect digester. II 
you ooald see Kodol dlgeattagevery 
particle of food, of all kinds, la tb* 
glass test-tubes In ovr laboratories, 
you would know this lost as wed 
aa we dot

Nature aad Kodol win alway* 
_. _ atok atomaeb—bat In order 
to be cured, tb* stomach must rest. 
That ts what Kodol does—rests tb*

sb, while the atoaaaeb 
wen. Just as simple aa A, B.

Our Guarantee

totk* Un* i 
faamUr. fh« Uro

Hi nmilala* lit thaai a* •!»> a« tin fifty 
eoitbaMto.

Kodol la prepared at the laborer 
torlos of •. a DoWltt 4k Go, GUeaco,'

The Man

By GEOR6E BARR

Copyright. I9M. by Doit. Nw4 « Co.

CHAPTER XIT. 
TWO OAIXS raoM TH* xmncr. 

BPPINGHAH wu up and about 
quite eartjr the next mornlng- 
tbat Is, quite early for him. 
He had his roll* and coffee

J.i JONES & COMPANY

Sit up and Bsten to some questions asfced Fanner Jones:
"Have you any farms for sale, and what Irindf" Yea; we have large 

and small stock tarms, and large and small truck farms, and a fnll selec 
tion of water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acres.

"Are they productive?" Yes; the track farms will net yon, clear of 
all expenses, $125 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bus. of wheat per 

, acre, 1} to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 has. shelled corn per acre.
"Where are the farms located!" 

Delaware and Virginia.
On the Eastern Shore of Maryland,

U2)o you sell them f" 
2,000 acres for $52,000.

Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them—

and strolled oat In the shady park Cor 
a smoke. The princess, wboee sense of 
humiliation had not been lessened by 
the fitful sleep of the night before, 
was walking In the shade of the trees 
on the lower terrace, beyond the foun 
tains and the artificial lake.

"I was thinking of yon." she said In 
greeting as he came up.

"How nice yon are," he amid. "But 
my dear, is it wise In yon to be think 
ing of us handsome derllsT If a a most 
dangerous habit—thinking of other 
men."

"But Deppy, dear, the prince isn't 
here," she said, falling Into his hu 
mor. "That make* quite a difference, 
doean't itr

"Your login is splendid. Pray resume 
your thoughts Of .me—If they were 
pleasant and agreeable. Ill not blow 
on yon to Earl. By the way. I hare a 
compliment for yon. Browne says 
your hair is more beautiful than 
Pong's. That's quite a compliment. 
Titian never even dreamed of hair like 
Pong's."

"You know, Deppy," she said, with 
a pout, "I am very unhappy about my 
hair. It is quite red. I don't see why I 
should have hair like that of a red 
cocker. It seems so anlmaliah."

"Rubbish!' Why should yon com 
plain? Look at my hair. It's been 
likened more than once to that of a 
Jersey cow."

"Oh, how 1 adore Jersey cows! Now. 
I wouldn't mind that a bit"

They were .looking toward the lower 
gates while carrying on this frivolous 
conversation. A. man had just entered 
and was coming toward them. Both rec 
ognized the tall figure In gray flannels. 

''I trust I am not Intruding," Chase 
said as he came up. His gaze Was ax 
much for Depplngham as for the prln-

Delaware,Maryland 
and Virginia Farm 
Lands a Specialty...

Do YOU want one ? If. so, apply to

j. A. JONES & CO.
Real » Estate • Brokers

190 MAIN STREET, 
8ALI8BUBY.MD..

Salisbury
SECOND FLOOR
SALISBURY

ollege of Business
~-MASONIC TEMPLE .
- MARYLAND

NIGHT SCHOdy

»»«+•+**»»»+*»»*»+»+»«»*•» »4»+»»»»»*»+«*»4 »»*»•»»»

the Best Material, i
Newest Styles, and at Reduced 

Prices, call and see

MRS. L. B. SAMPSON'S
Fiws LIH* o» MILLINERY GOODS, 

f RUfTLAND, MD.
»«*•••*

A MKMBDV OF-

•i! Indian
I TA R BA LSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists. : ,

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD. J

BOUTOIN BROTMER^
Manufacturers and' Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
PRIZE MEDAL READY MIXED PAINTS 

630 B. BOND STREET ______BALTIMORE, MO

Baby Has Heroes Like Orewi Felks—
Respect them. Bsby caa not tell you what b the'trouble. ' ' * 
reiUMS tolant with _ _

. andbe will deep well, est well and act well. -„_ 
•other** be*l friend. It prncnt* Cholera Infaalun, 
tUHtf ana CoUe. nahes TeetUnf ,eaiy wd aate. Csa 
DM day oU. »5 ceats at «ru»ibu. TTurbottU fr

i oeOy W DKS. R FAUBMKY A SON. UM«no*», Me.

'Booth* to

famotw renedysyi^^SL
M it you

cess, his remark quite Impersonal.
"Not at all, not at all," said Dep 

plngham quickly, his heart leaping to 
the conclusion that the way to the 
American bar was likely to be opened 
at last. "Charmed to have you here. 
Mr. Chase. Ton've been most un- 
nelgbborly. Have yon been presented 
to her highness, the— Oh, to toe sure 
Of course you have. Stupid of me."

"We met ages ago," she said, with 
an IngenuiitiH smile, which would bnv 
disarmed Chase If he had been pre 
pared for anything else. As a matter 
of fact, be had approached her In thr 
light of an adventurer who expects 
nothing and grasps at straws.

"In the dark ages." said he so rue 
fully that her smile grew. He had 
come, hi truth, to ascertain why her 
husband had not come with her.

"But not the forgotten variety, I 
fancy," cald Depplngham shrewdly.

It would be Impossible for the prin 
cess to forget the greatest of all fools," 
said Chase.

"He was no worse than other mor 
tals," said she.

•Thank you," said Chase. Then be 
turned to Lord Depplngbam. "My 
visit requires some explanation. Lord 
Depplngham. You have said that I 
am nnnelghborly. No doubt you ap 
preciate my reasons. One baa to re 
spect appearances," with a dry smile. 
"When one Is In doubt he must do aa 
the Moslem* do, especially If the Mos 
lems don't want him to do as he wants 
to do."

"No doubt you're right, but it squads 
a bit Involved," murmured Depplng 
bam. "Lady Depplhgbam will be de 
lighted to see you. Are you ready to 
come in. princess?"

They started toward the chateau, 
keeping well In the sbade of the boxed 
trees, the princess between the twt 
men.

"I say, Chase, do you mind relieving 
my fears a bit? With all due respect 
to your estimable clients. It occurs to 
me that they are likely to break over 
the traces at any moment and raise 
the very old Harry at somebody else's 
expense. I'd like to know if my bead 
Is really safe."

"I came to see you In regard to that 
very thing, Lord Depplngham. I don't 
want to alarm you, but 1 do not like 
the appearance of things. They dont 
trust me and they bate you—quite uat- 
nrally. I'm rather sorry that our Brit 
ish man-of-war Is out of reach. Pray 
don't be alarmed, princess. It Is most 
Improbable that anything evil will 
lappen. And, In any event, we can 
lold out .against them until relief 

comes."
"We?" demanded Depplngham. 
"Certainly. If H comes to an assault 

of any kind upon the chateau I trust 
:hat I may be considered as one of 
rou. • I won't serve assassins and ban- 
Ills—at least not after. they've got 
jeyond my control Besides, If the 
worst should come they won't discrim 
inate In my favor."

"Why do yon stay here, Mr. Chase?" 
asked the princess. "Ton admit that 
they do not like yon or trust you. 
Why do you stay?" •

"I came oat here to escape certain 
consequence*." said he candidly. "Ill 
stay to enjoy the uncertain ones. I 
am not In the least nlnrrued on my 
own account. The object of my visit. 
Lord Pepplngham. Is to ask yon to be 
on your guard up bero. After the next
•learner arrives and they learn that 
Sir John will not withdraw me In sub 
mission to Rasula's demand, with the 
additional news that your solicitors 
have died Injunctions and have begun 
a bitter contest that may tie up the 
estate for years—then. I say. we may 
have trouble. -It la beat that yon 
should know what to svpect I am 
not a traitor to my «aos« In telling 

It ItUM. mors* fhjn

expect from yon, wer* the condition* 
•reverwd." • • " 

"It's mighty decent In you, Cbnse. t<- 
pnt us on our guard. Would you OiluJ 
talking It over with Browne" and me 
after luncheon? You'll stay to touch-
eon-of course?" - 

**rhank yon. It may be my deato
sentence, but I'll stay."

In the wide, east gallery they saw 
Lady Depplngham and Bobby Browne 
deeply engrossed In conversation: Dep 
plngham started and Involuntarily al 
lowed his band to go to hla temple as 
If to check the thought that flitted 
through his brain.

"Good Lord," he said to himself, 'Is 
It possible that they are considering 
that — Saundera' proposition T Sure 
ly they cant be thinking of thatl"

As he led the way across the green 
Browne's voice came to them distinct 
ly. He .was saying earnestly:

"The mere fact that we have come 
oat to this olessed Isle Is a point In 
favor of the islanders. Chase won't 
overlook It, and you may be sure Sir 
John Brodney Is making the most of 
it Our coming is a guarantee that we 
consider the will valid. It is an ad^ 
mission that we regard It as sound. 
If not, why should we recognise Its 
provisions, even in the slightest de 
tail?'. Brltt la looking for hallucina 
tions and all"-

"8h!" came In a loud hiss from some 
where near at band, and the two In 
the gallery looked down with startled 
eyes upon the distressed face of Lord 
Depplngham. They started to their 
feet at once, astonishment and wonder 
In their faces. They conld scarcely 
believe their eyes. The enemy!

He was smiling broadly as he lifted 
his helmet, smiling in spite of the dls- 
comfor^ that showed so plainly In Dep- 
plngham's manner,,

Chase was warmly welcomed by the 
two heirs. Lady Agnes was especially 
cordial. Her eyes gleamed joyously as 
she lifted them to meet his admiring 
gate. She was amazingly pretty. The 
conviction >bat Chase bad mistaken 
her for Larty Agnes the evening be 
fore took a fresh grasp upon the mind 
of the Princess Genevra. A shameless 
ware of relief surged through her 
heart

Chase was presented .to Drusllla 
Browne. who appeared suddenly upon 
the scene, coming from no one knew 
where. There was a certain strained 
look In the Boston woman's face and 
a suspicious redness near the bridge 
of her little nose.

"It's very good of yon," said the en 
emy after all of them had joined in 
the Invitation. "Why Is it that I an 
more fortunate than your own attor 
neys? I am but a humble lawyer, 
after all. no better than they. Would 
yon mind telling me why I am hon 
ored by an Invitation to sit at the table 
with you?" The touch of easy sarcasm 
was softened by the frank smile that 
went with It, Depplngbam felt it his 
duty to explain.

"It's—It's—er-oh, yes. It's because 
you're a diplomat" he finally remarked 
In triumph. It was a grand recovery, 
thought be, "Saunders Is an ass, and 
Britt would be one If Browne could 
only admit It, as I do. Rubbish! Don't 
let that trouble you. Eh, Browne?"

"Besides," said Bobby Browne breez 
ily, "I haven't heard of your clients 
Inviting you to lunch. Mr. Chase. The 
cases are parallel."

"I'm not so sure about his clients' 
wives," said Depplngham, with a vast 
haw-haw! Chose looked extremely un 
comfortable.

"1 am told that some of them are 
very beautiful," said Genevra sedately. 

"Other men's wives always are, I've 
discovered," said Chase gallantly.

The party had moved over to the 
great stone steps which led down Into 
the gardens Chase was standing be 
side Lady Depplngbam. and both of 
them were looking toward his distant 
bungalow.

"That Is my home, princess. It Is 
the first time I have aeen It from your 
point of vlrw. Lady Depplngham. I 
must say that It doesn't seem aa far 
from the chateau to the bungalow as 
It does from the bungalow to the cha 
teau. Ther> have been times when 
the chateau seemed to be thousands of 
miles away."

"When In reality It was at your very 
feet" she si Id, with a bright look Into 
his eyes. For some unaccountable 
reason Genevra resented that look and 
speech.

"Is that really where you Uve?" she 
asked, so Innocently that Chase had 
difficulty In controlling his expression. 

At that Instant something struck 
sharply against the stone column above 
Chase's head. At least three persons 
saw the little puff of smoke In the 
hills far to the right Every one beard 
the distant crack of a rifle. The bullet 
had dropped at Chase's feet before 
the sound of the report came floating 
to their ears. No one spoke as he 
stooped and picked up the warm, dead 
ly missile. Turning It over In hla 
'fingers, he said coolly, although his 
cheek had gone white:

"With Voi Blitz's compliments, la 
dles and gentlemen. He Is calling on 
me by proxy."

"Good God, Chase," cried Browne. 
"they're trying to murder us! Get 
back, every one! Inside the doors!"

"I'm sorry to bring my troubles to 
your door," said Chase. "It was meant 
for me. not for any of you. The man 
who fired that did not Intend to kill 
me. He was merely giving voice to 
his pain and regret at seeing me In 
such bad company." He was smlllne 
calmly and did not take a single step 
to follow them to safety.

"Come In, Cbasel Don't stand cot 
there to be shot at"

B«TOT» tney TTeTe~awan> of her In 
tention the princess left the shelter 
and boldly walked across the open 
•pace to the side of the man. He start 
ed and opened his lips to give vent to 
a sharp command.

"It is so easy to be a hero, Mr. Chase, 
When one Is quite sure there Is no real 
danger," she said, with distinct Irony 
In her tones. "One can afford to be.
melodramatic If he knows his part so 
well as yon know yours."

Chase felt his face burn. It was a 
direct declaration that he had planned 
the whole affair In advance. He flicked 
the ashes from his cigarette and then 
tossed It away, hesitating long before 
replying.

"Nevertheless I have the greatest re 
spect tor the courage which brings yon 
to my side. I dare say yon are quite 
Justified In your opinion of me. It all 
must seem very theatrical to you. I 
bad not thought of It In tbat light I 
shall now retire from the center of the 
stag*. It will be perfectly safe for yon 
to remain here—just as tt was for me. 
He was leaving her without another 
word or look. She repented.

•1 am sorry for what I said," she 
said eagerly. * "And"-«he looked up at 
the hills with a sudden widening ol 
her eyes—"I think I shall not remain." 

Chase made light of the occurrence, 
bnt sought to Impress upon tho others 
the fact that it wu prophetic of more 
serious events In the future. In a per 
fectly cold blooded manner be told 
them that the Islanders might rise 
against them at any time.

"The people are angry, and they will 
become desperate. Th«ir interests are 
mine, of course. I am perfectly sin 
cere In saying to yon. lAdy Depplng 
ham, and to you, Mr. Browne, tbat in 
time they will win out agalnet yon in 
the courts. But they are Impatient 
They are not the kind who can wall 
and be content It is Impossible for 
yon to carry out^tha provisions of the 
will, and they know it Tbat is why 
they resent the delays that are 1m 
pending."

Depplngham told him of the schemi 
proposed by Saundera, treating it as a 
vast joke. Chase showed a momen 
tary sign of uneasiness, bnt covered 
it Instantly by laughing with the oth 
era. Strange to say, he had been in 
structed from London to look out fo 
just such a coup on the part of th 
heirs—not that the marriage could b 
legally established, bnt that It mlgh 
create a complication worth avoiding. 

He conld not help looking from Lad; 
Depplngbam to Bobby Browne, a ca 
culatlng gleam in bis gray eyes. How 
very dangerous she could be! He wa 
quite ready to feel very sorry fo 
pretty Mrs. Browne. He sat opposlt 
to the princess. His eyes were re 
freshing themselves after months 
fatigue; his blood was coursing through 
new veins. And yet his bead was 
calling his heart a foofc ?•£,,;;'/'. •..„';
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The
Exceptional 

. Equipment
< the California Kg Syrup Co. and the 
cientific attainments of its chemists have 
T-ndered possible the production of Syrup 
of Figs and Elixir of Senna, in all of its 
excellence, by obtaining the pure medic 
inal principles of plants known to act most 
beneficially and combining them most 
kulfully, in the right proportions, with 

wholesome and refreshing Syrup of 
California Figs.

As there b only one genuine Syrup of 
rigs amd Elixir of Senna and aa the gen 

uine is manufactured by an original 
method known to the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, it is always necessary to buy tke 
genuine to get its beneficial effects.

A knowledge of the above facts enables 
one to decline imitations or to return them _ 
if, upon viewing the package, the fufl name 
of the California Fig Syrup Co. is not found

Sporting G<

orbited on the front thereof.

Hurrah! Hurrah!
THE

BOWLING 
ALLEYS

are now open at the

SKATING RINK
AUDITORIUM.

They are re-finished and in 
excellent shape—-better than 
ever. • •^^•-

'Come Up!

We are headquarters for Sportin 
Goods of all kinds: Base Ball, Foe 
Ball, Striking Bags, Boxing Glbree, 
Gnus, Ammunition, Riflea, ~ 
vers, Bicycles and sundries, 
Cycles abd sundries, Gaa Eugi 
the highest grade. Oall at

LANKFORD'S
SPORTING GOODS HOUSE

ij.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATIANTIG 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

ScHBDtJLB EFFECTIVE Nov. 8, 1808.

TOADVItf & BELL, Attorneys.

Sheriff's Sale

riv'iL ''jj' EAST BOUND.
.-•**;, {i
,'•''.' AM 
Lv Baltimore... —— ........ ——

8allibnry..... ............... 12.12
ArOoeanClty.... —— ........ 123

PM
WEST BOUND. 

W
Lv Ocean City...., —— ...S.8.40 

Hftltibnry .......... .......»7 60

PM
4.10 
8U 

11.00 
PM

820 
J.85

PM
8.0U 
8.46 
11.45 
PM

»••»••••••••

P.
COULBOURN! 

&CO.
MANUFACTUBBR8 OF 

ALL KINDS OF

Cart and Wagon
Spokee, Cart Shaft*,

Wagon Tongues, Cart Sills,
Head Pieces, Cart Standards,

Wagon and Cart Rims,
Wagon and Cart Hubs.

In fact all kinds of the^wood" 
work of wagons and carts.

SHIPPED ON 
——__. SHORT NOTICE

1L P. COULBOiN $ CO.
Salisbury, Maryland

Phone No. 345

•Saturday only, t Dally except Saturday and 
Sunday. (Dally except bandar.

WILLARD THOMSON, 
Gen'l Manager.

I. E. JONES, D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH; 
Gen. Pa«. Art.

Real and Personal Property
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias is 

sued out of the Circuit Court for Wl- 
comico County, Maryland, at the in 
Rtance of Charlotte J Fooka, us»-of Jno. 
G. Matthews againet th« goods and 
ohattPlR, lands and tenement* of Joaiah 
B. Johnson and to me diverted, I have 
levied upon, seized and taken in exe 
cution ail the right, title, interest, claim 
and demand at law and in equity of the 
said Jouiah B. .lohneon in and to the 
following property, to wli: All that 
farm or tract of land sUua'ed in Nut 
ters' Election District, Wlcomico Coun • 
ty, Md , on the northeast aide of the 
County road leading from Salisbury to 
Snow Hill, and known as the Johnson 
road adjoining the lands of John Freeny 
and lands of Jno. T Oordy, deceased, 
and kuown as the "Dozy Johnson Home 
Place" and conveyed to raid Jooiah B. 
Johnson by LOUJBH A. Graham, by det-d 
dated December 9, 1690 end recorded in 
land records of Wicomioo County, Md , 
In liber J. T. T. 12 folio 191, containing 
160 acres more or less.

Also the following personal property, 
1 Steam Haw Mill und attachments pur 
chased of E. 8. Adkina & Co.. 1 Jersey 
Cow, 1 Yoke of Oxen, 1 Black Mule, 1 
Jersey Bull, 1 Cook Stove fixtures and 
range, one a horse Wagon and 8 stacks of 
fodder. x

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, Dec. 4,1909
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. at the 
Court House door in Salisbury, Wicom 
Ico County, Md., I will sell the proper 
ty M> taken into execution for CASH, 
to satisfy snid writ and costs.

WM. W. LARMORE,
Sheriff of Wicomico County, MT.

For Sale.
1909 Gold Storage Irish Cobler Seed 

Potatoes, f. o. b. here, $6 
«.o i per barrel.
H. f. WHITE & SKIN,

Makemie Park, Va.

Prof. B. F. THEEL 535 lortti 
SUthSt.

The John T. Lank Farm, located 
near Shell Road and directly, 
on route of State Road.

There are two Bets of buildings, in I 
condition, on the property. Can be easil 
subdivided into two or three small fa 
Price $7 500.
The Lambert J. Powell Housed 

Lot, opposite old Fair <
This house is exceptionally' 

and of first-class material throu 
Price $2.750.
'Also 5 to 40 Shares of Building 

and Loan Stock.
Paying 6 per cent, clear of taxes, at 

$1 1O per share.
Apply to

•>v> ELMER C WILLIAMS,
;; \ ;•!:;•',' SALISBURY, MD.

SMfc, telU«ll, unihf Ofr* cantor i«mlbfcSMiMTnMMnii, fcaTY ii L0di»wi«

J. EDWARD WHITE.
First-class RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge!,
MBALS-ATALLHOUR3. Bill of faro Inoludei 

Oyiten In all »tylt».«ll kinds of Handwlche*. 
Ham. EK(r». Beef Stock. Ao. Oamoof all kinds 
wrved on order, also boutht at highest market 
prices. Qlveu s a cmll. »*-Telephone No. 896

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what yon want. 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressing
MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS

To look WELL DRESSBD
one's olotUes should be 
properly attended to.

O. T. L.AVFMKI_D
Main St., opposite Dock, 

Phone No. 139. SALISBURY, MD.

"I'll stay here for a few minutes, Mr. 
Browne. If yon don't mind, just to con 
vince yon all that the shot was not In 
tended to kill. They're not ready to 
kill me yet" I'm sure Lord Depplng- 
hsm will understand. He has been 
ibot at often enough since he came to 
the Island,"

He lighted a cigarette and coolly 
leaned against the column, his gaze 
bent on the ipot where the smoke had 
been seen. The others were grouped 
Inside tb» doors, whej* they conld we 
without being seen. A certain sense of 
horror possessed all of the watchers.

"For heayen'a sake, why doss be 
Stsnd there 1" cried the princes* at last. 
"I can endure It no longer. It may be 
as he says tt la. but It Is foolhardy to 
stand then and taunt th« pride of that 
marksman. I can't stay here and wait 
Cor It to come. How can"—

"Bo's, baen then for ton 
princes*," said Browne-"plant? 
ttm« for as»th«r try."

Notice to Creditors.
Thii It to give notice that the sub 

scriber ha* obtained from the Or 
phan's Court for Wioomlooconnty let 
ters of administration on the personal 
estate of George O. Walston, late of 
W loom i oo oonnty, dsueased. All per 
sons harlna claims acstlnst anld de- 
oeasad are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with ronohers thereof, to 
the subscriber, on or before the 18th., 
day of April 1910, or they may be ex 
cluded from, all the benefit of said es 
tate. Given under my hand and seal 
this 18th., flay of Kovambsr 1009.

EBEUEZER Q. WALSTON.
Administrator. 

Teat—J. W. DA8HEBLL,
Register of Wills, Wloomioo oonnty.

QUWTYorflffAPNESS?
Which is more satisfactory? lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at tairancj reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN NELSON, The Painter.

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with"" 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all time* 
to render my services, and my charge* 
shall be the lowest. ^ _ "

A. L SEABREASE,
Uidtrtiker ill Enbilaw, UAROELA, MD.

IMMMM

FIRE
Have'your property ^
INSURED :
In the companies at . ',

Insley Brothers
1018. Division Street,

(SALISBURY, MD,
M»MMM««*i ••« 1111III •

PHONE 101.

ORDER NISI.
Minos A. Davis vs Elisabeth Brown.

In the Olrcnlt Court for Wloomioo 
Oonntv In Equity No. 180B Sep 
tember term 1009. "

Ordered, that tae sale of the Prop 
erty mentioned in these proceedings 
by Minos A. Davit, Mortgage* be 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to 
the contrary be shown on or before the 
Urst day of December next. Provided 
a copy of this Order be Inserted In 
some newspaper printed fb Wloomioo 
Oonnty onoe lit eaob of three success 
ive weeks before the 80th dav of No 
vember neit. The Report slates the 
amount of sales to be 1980.00.

BBNK8T A. TQAUVINK, Clerk. 
True COPT Tsst,

ERMK8T A. TO AD VIM B, Olark.

ARE YOU AMONQ THQ 
WITHOUT

, l>aveIniafflclenllDiuranne.oroomlni ' ' 
Into poesetolon of property tbat may ' '

; a"aSnW^nS1TfbSP *l' WlUMmtJ !

OarPoUcliiAreWrttteiiiStiidiri 
Companies. Write or m tt.

W. S. GORDY,
Gen'l Insurance Affi^ 

Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

MAOAME DEAN'S I
A KAVK, CKRTAIX HE- 
LiRr roil hrri'.mx-n.i) 
MKNMTIU'AIION. Nfctcft KNOWN

RIIIT! Srwcilyl Siili»fnrl|.m Ouiir-J 
- xl or Mutiny Hi-runrlcU. B.MI! 

pol'l rorll.liO jxr l«,x. Wlllarixl I 
on Irtul, lo i«i p»ia f»r wlicii relli. 
tuiiinli-« Fn-c. li.^Ui nn gultlnr t 
rP'Hinc, u'vi'pt nomiliHtltuU). lr your 
druituUL ducM uut havuibon vend your 
onlun lo llio
WITH HEOICtL CO., lu 74,

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

Gta. Sttim *nd Hat Wtter Fitter
a specialty. 

Lichte and Fixtures In "stock.
Estimates furnished. ' 

202 B. fTW/i jtntt, Salbbqry, OU,
' '

Palace Stables, Tks)

"sSSr^-^ SSLT»* ifeHB*"
•11 trains aadloaiT

White* Low*,
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sxoheaf*, •">;» mosjuf or

O X A Ll_
fly, Flea and §keet Oil

Prevents attack by Flies and Mosquitoes
•*",. human beings and animals Destroys 

*M on dogs and c«U, a\id drives from, 
"nises Roaches, Water Bugs. Ants, Bed- 

', Poultry Lice. etc. Destroys all ver- 
and insects attacking plant and vege 

table hie. Two sizes, lOc and 26c bottles: 
also by quart and- gallon. Guaranteed
— -r— 1US for gale at TOULSON'S
DROQ STORE and Druggists' genersik! 
WAgents Wanted. .

DBS. UK. 6. & L W. SMITH
DENTISTS

OflM OB Main Btnet, Bsllibnry, Maryland.

^ w — w. v«aa |" i---rasmrns>i srwrri
lie at all hours. Nlirooi Oxids 
tend to those deii ' 
fonnd at hone.

edaUali»ered_to those deilrlnc It. On* can always be 
vfilt Prlaeess Aaaa every

FOR SALE.
Itty afrea, well set in pine, oak and 

chestnut timber* South of the Parker 
County road, near Zlon Church.

GEORGE W. fARLOW.
,..<• " -..•' SaNsbevy; Md.

For Sale.
Smalt Farms.

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fon r teen email Truck 
ing Farms, ranging in size from 7 to 
28 acres.

Theee farms ure well located, 
cleared, now partly in plover and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in two miles of corporate limits, one 
mile of railroad aiding. For terms 

" pply to
J. 0. PHILLIPS,

Salisbury, Md. 
Or H.J. PHILLIPS, 
' 226 New Jersey Ave., N. W., 

Washington, D. O.

Stieff
AND

Shaw
•* PIANOS*

ARE NOTED FOE 
THEIR

Mellow Tone.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
BALTIMORE, MD., 

—OK—

IVEY JESSUP,
415 Bush Street,

SALISBURY. MD.

i TisnengsndRefMlrinKSoBdtcd.

HAROLD N. FITCH
Eye Specialist

129 Main Street, Salisbury, Md. i
OFFICE HOURS:

9a.n. tog p. m. Others by
appointment

FAB EXCHANGE.

A New Back for An Old Om. How It Is 
DOM In SaDsbury. .

The back aohei at times with a dnll 
indoaroribable feeling, making yon 
weary and restless; 'piercing oains 
shoot across the region of the kidneys, 
and again the loins are so lame to 
itoop Is agony. No am to rub or ap 
ply a plaster to the back in this con 
dition. Yon cannot reach the cause. 
Exchange the bad back for a new and 
stronger one. . Follow the example of 
this Salisbury oltisen.

'Mrs. John O. Melson, E. Brown 
Street, Salisbury. Md., says: "Doan's 
Kidney Pills have helped me more 
than any other medloine I have ever 
taken. I do not have the least hesita 
ton in endorsing them. I was subject 
to attacks of kidney complaint for a 
long time and whenever I caught cold 
my back became very weak. If I did 
much stooping my bank also grew 
lama and painful, especially aoross 
my loins. Seeing Doan's Kidney Pills 
highly endorsed by people who had 
used them, I procured a supply at 
White and Leonards drug store. Since 
taking this remedy I have felt much 
better in every way. In fact I have 
had no fnrther trouble from my kid 
neys and back."

For bale by all dealers. Price 00 
cents. Foster—Milbnru Co., Buffalo 
New York, sole agents for the Unltei 
States. Remember the nauie.— Doan 
and take no other.

OEO O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

PUBLIC SALE
' v% r ; OF VALUABLE

Personal Property
On Farm formerly owned by Case &

Baysinger, at the end of New
Stone Road, four miles

west of Salisbury,

Wednesday, Dec. 1st, 1909,
At 1O O'clocUc.

Three Honet: ene Road Horse • yean old, 
MOO ibe.; one General Purpose Mare, UOO Ibs.:

MANYTIIINKCEYLON j
Was How Of Adam. MMons.Of Orten-

tab B«neve That Island Was
Garden Of Eden.

Millions and millions of the devout 
Christians of the Orient and all the 
ollowers of the Prophet Mohammed 
jelleve that the Island rf Oevlon ii 
he Garden of Eden, in which the hu 

man race first came to consciousness, 
says thn Spriugfleld Union. Connect- 
ng Ceylou with India and the main. 
and of Asia is a low lying chain of 
stands and sand banks known as Ad- 
tm'B Bridge. In the Southern part of 
he island is a beautiful mountain 
•hioh has been known for centuries as 
Adam's Peak. A railroad bntlt like 
the Florida Keys road to Key West 
will soon run aoroft Adam's Bridge 
to connect Eden with Asia, snd the 
angels with the flaming swords who 
stand guard at the gat) will be made 
to do signal tour service for a Govern 
ment railway. The high slopes of 
the Adam's Peak are devoted to grow 
ing t«a for the .atternoon delectation 
of some daughter of Eve, who has long 
ago forgotten the garden, the serpent 
snd the'exile.

Despite all these modern Improve 
ments and developments Oeylon is itil 
a Garden of Eden, although it Is rnncb 
confused as tq who is the master o 
the garden.

-: EMBALMING •-
'TjaST3DSja.il 

Wttl Beoeive Promvt Attention
Robes and Slat* Grave 

Vault* kept In Stock.
SALISBURY. MD.

Forced Into Exile.
Wm. Unchurch of Qlen Oak, Okie, 

was an exhile from home. Monntai 
air, he thought, would cure a fright 
fnl lung-racking oongh that had defied 
all remedies for two years. After six 
month he returned, death dogging his 
steps. "'1'hen I began to use Dr. King's 
New Disoverv," he writes, "and after 
taking six bottles I am as well as 
ever." It saves thousand yearly from 
desperate long diseases. Infallible for 
Coughs and Golds. • it dispels Hoarse 
ness and Sore throat. Cures Grip, 
Bronchitis, Hemorrhages, Asthma. 
Group. Whoooing dough. 60o and 
9100; trial bottle free. Onarateed by 
all druggists. '

Paul a Prisoner 
—The Pl6t

SssJay Scksal Usssa fsr Oct. U. MM
• Sp*oUh'Amnfftd tor TMs Paper

one General Purpose Hone, 1000 Ibs.
span of Mules. 

One 00-ton SUo.
Three

}or Sale.
Four farms ranging from 80 to 40 

acres esoh, within two miles of Salis 
bury on the Powellville road. These 
farms are all adjoining and can be sold 
ss one.

One stud two yean old, by Moko, the 
beauty of Wloomlco.

Two four-months old colts, one by 
Dry Dock 2.18*, dam May Wilkee 2.18}, 
the other is by Del lie, a colt, he |by 
Direct a.OBt, dam Dorcas Pratt 2.841. 
Each one of these is entitled to regis 
ter.
f Also will sell one of my brood mares. 

TEBM8—to suit purchaser. 
Apply to

,__D. J. WARD.
• SALISBURY. MD.

Seventeen head Cattle.
Ten head rood Dairy Cows.
four Heifers due to oalf In spring.
Two Yearlings
One flne Guernsey Bull, oomlnc s years.About TO head of Poultry.
' FARMING) TOOLS.

One new American Maaure Spreader.
One Bebblns Potato Planter.
One Hoover Potato Dicser.
One Perfection six-runner Potato Sprayer.
One MoOormlok Reaper.
One Deerinc Mower.
One Deerinc Hay Bake. \&t
One Beed Bulky Cultivator.^"
One Bulky Plow.
One Walklnc Plow.
One four-section Hplke.
One Acme Hartow.
One Hallook Weeder.
Three Planet, Jr., Cultivator*.
One Steel Roller.
One York Grain Drill.
One Fairbanks-Morse Gasoline Boslne.
One BllssardBnsUage Cutter.
One Appieton 8te»l Frame Wood Baw.
One U. 8. Cream Separator.
One Barrel Churn. • -- .
One Butter Worker. vr '> • 

, One aoo-ecg Incubator. '»--'•
One Pace Fence Stretcher. ' '
One bandy farm Steel Wheel Truck.
One Dayton.
OneCarrisce.One Cart. •',"•
One set of Light Drlvlnc Harness.' '
Two setiof tflncle Drlvlnc Hi
Two sets of Work Harness,
IW feet of X In. Hope.
All klndi of Shovels, Forks. Hoes, Loc 

Chain, Drain Hacks, etc.
One new Columbia Cooler.
Corn by the bushel. i's ' .', • 
RlCht «Uck» of Cow Peas. •*' .:-*,-,,; -'£•• 
One lot of Corn Fodder. *
TBRns OP SALE.—BIT months on all sums 

over St. to bo secured by note* with approved 
security; under IS, cash. Two per cent off for 
cash. iy*Hhould tae weather be unsuitable, 
sale will take place following day at 10 a. m. 

CASE * BAY5INQBH. 
FRANK. HBARM, Auctioneer.

A Scalded Boy's Shrieks.
horrified his grandmother, Mrs. Maria 
Taylor, of Nebo, Kv., who writes 
that, whbn all thought he would die, 
Bnoklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured 
him. Infallible for burns, Scalds, 
Guts, Oorns, Wounds, Bruises. Onres 
Fever sores. Boils, Skin Eruptions, 
Chilblains, Chapped Hands. Soon 
routs Piles. 860 at all druggists.

Yowg GMs Are Victims.
of headaches as well as older women, 
but all get quick relief and prompt 
cure from Dr. King's New Life Pills, 
the world's best remedy for sick and 
nervous headaches. They make pure 
blood, and strong nerves and build up 
your health. Try them. Wo. at all 
druggists. '

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BHUBAKBR, Uanacer

Midway betweea arses' Street Mouee
M«ReaitaB Tersitael oefilbert Street

B>rea«ea>. SI.SjO per day serf mp
Aatartca*. Sl.SO fn day aad op

The onlr moderate priced hotel ofreputation amnooMequsnoatn
PHILADBLPHIA

PUBLIC SALE

The "pure food law" is designed by 
the Government to protect t*e nnblto 
from Injurious ingredients in both 
foods and drugs. It is beneficial both 
to the pnblio and to the conscientious 
manufacturer. Ely's Cream Balm, 
a successful remedy for cold in the 
head, nasal catarrh, hay fever, etc., 
uontaining no injurious drugs, meets 
fully the requirements of the new law, 
and that fact Is prominently stated 
on every package. It contains none 
of the Injurious drugs whloh are re 
quired by the law to be mentioned on 
the label. Henoe yon can use it lafe-

Timber Land 
For Sale.

Elo-ht million feet of extra quality short
leafrtne.——Four million feet of original
nowth Gum.——Saw MUl.capacity 1 £000
feet per day; necessary railroad, logging

. cats and locomotives to supply same.]
Location directly on tbe railioad, eleven 

miles from Norfolk. It Is a money-maker.
Address, W W. ROBERTSON,

.NORFOLK. VA.

i. G; TOKDVIHE & SON,
MaJn Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Can't look well, eat well or feel 
well with Impure bood feeding your 
body. Keep the bood pure with Bur 
dock Bitters. Eat simply, take exer- 
oise, keep clean and yon will have 

life.

Near the top of Adam's Peak there 
is a depression in the stone whloh re 
aemblea a footprint—'the track left by 
a (riant lu the form of a man. Goot 
Moslems and the vast majority of Ori 
ental Christians firmly believe that i 
la tbe footprint of Father Adam whi 
he turned to leave tbe Paradise. Goa 
Buddhists believe that it is tbe Im 
print of the bare foot of Gautama 
tiaddha. who brought the enlighten 
ment of his wisdom to Ceylon. De 
vout Hindoos believe that the footprint 
is that of nne of tha thousand and 
eight manifestations of the second per 
son in the Brahmlnica trinity.

So pilglrms of every religion make 
their wav to Adam's Peak to pray for 
the salvation of mankind at the spot 
where many of them believe the nnt 
sin oame into ths world.

Twenty-five yuan sgo Buddhism 
was moribund in Ceylon. Hardly a 
monk oonld be found; the temples 
were given over to th i profanation of 
the Hindus and thulr disgusting wor 
ship Everybody reoognised that 
Buddhism was dying out in Oeylon 
just at it had aready died in India.

Colonel Oloott resolved to reform 
Buddhism. Enough of his Christian 
training and Occidental heritage re 
ma1 nod with him to convince him tha* 
"faith, if It have nnt works, isdead. 
He established a Buddhist college. In 
Which boys and young men were to be 
Instructed in the ordinary branches o 
learning and in the pure precepts o 
their fathers' ancient faith.

Boon after oame Mrs. Marls Hig 
gles, also an American, who estab 
lished a similar college for girls. The 
yellow-robed monks rubbed their eyes 
in wonder, and.ther. they, too, caught 
some 01 the Inspiration of the Western 
blood in an Eastern religion.

In this same Garden of Eden the 
American laborers In the Christian 
vineyard are also bard at work The 
American mission in the north of tbe 
Inland is taking outcast hoys and girls, 
educating them, giving them English 
names and setting them out on tbe 
road to prosperity.

In Colombo there Is an old Dutch 
Presbyterian Chnroli, tbe congregation 
dating from 1048. The present church 
building was erected in 1749 and is 
tbe largest and handsomest building 
In the oliy. It contains the tombs of 
the Dutch Governors. Generals and 
Admirals—a mighty host Its people 
are all "bnrghent," descendants of 
ths old Dutch oolonlsts. Whether the 
footprint on the Peak is that of Adam 
or Boddha or Vishn only the pilgrims 
uare. But there is no doubt that today 
American Influence Is the most potent 
n the onnfnsed -religions of this Isl- 
nd.

LKS80N TEXT.—AcU SMO; H:S5. Mem-
vena 1.

GOLDEN ,TBXT.—"I will say of the 
ord, Yit Is my refuce aad my fortress; 
y Ood; In him will f trust."—Psa. 11:1 i 
TIME.-May. A, D. ft or H. { 
PLACE.—Castle .Antoaia In Jerusalem. 

Th« way between Jerusalem and C**area. 
prison la Cesares~

•juggestlon and Practical Thought. 
Storm clouds and their silver lining. 
The darknesa deepens. Oh, abide 

rlth me.
I. Darkness and Storm from the 

rewlsh Rulers. Acts 12 JI v—M.S. 
Paul Cited Before ths Roaaa Author* 
ties aad the Jewish Bankedrlm. The 

aext mermimg after our last lesson the 
tussled rnmaaenilsnt summoned the 

Jewish rulera to aMet kiss.
Paul's deleave. Paul, did not at this 

time use his accustomed tact aad 
courtesy. But, with oae unconscious 
exception, for which he apologised 
like a Christian gentleman, he did not 
utter a discourteous word.

He spoke as a man to his equals. 
Charged with crimes, he denied then 
In toto. This was no time for con 
fessing any failures of reaching abso 
lute perfection before Ood, as In hl» 
letters to the Epheslans (Eph. 3:8) 
and to the Corinthians (1 Cor. 1B:»). 
All that would have been entirely mis 
understood'. Paul had no mock hu 
mility, no Uriah Heep humbleness. He 
stated the simple fact (v. 1) "Ear 
nestly beholdlni." "looking steadfact 
ly on," "the council," as If he would 
look Into their Inmost souls, he de 
clared, "I have lived." Greek, "lived 
as a citizen," obeying tbe laws of the 
empire, and fulfilling hie duties as a 
toman citizen. He was a faithful cov 

enant member of the commonwealth 
of God to which the other Jews, in 
cluding the members of the Sanhe 
drim, belonged. "He lived as a true 
and loyal Jew." His record was his 
defense. And this "In all good con 
science before God." However men 
may misjudge him. by their false 
standards or In Ignorance of the facts, 
he Is right U the sight of Ood, aad 
aoqultted "In a higher tribunal thaa 
that of the Sanhedrim or or Caesar.'* 

2. The Silver Lialai to the Clouds.
—Vs. 8-11. The First Rays. To Di 
vide aad Conquer came to Paul while 
he was explaining his teachings aad 
his work la words of which the rec 
ord Is the barest epitome. He per- 
oeived a disTerence of opinion amoag 
the rulers. The two leading parties 
were almost as much opposed to oae 
another aa they were to ths Chrisv

Does Not Stimulate
Ayer*s SarsapariHa does not stimulate. It does not make 
you feel better one day, then as bad as ever the next It 
is not a strong drink. No reaction after you stop using it 
There is not a drop of alcohol in it You have the steady, 
even gain that comes from a strong tonic and alterative. 
We wish you would ask your doctor about this. He 
knows. Trust him. Do as tesws-J.C.A!lir C0..Lo,MILMai

ire Ayer * nittf Liver nut. How long nave they been sold? Nearly sfad 
Do doctors recommend than? Astc your own doctor and find oat.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYUM),
Have a treat number ol desirable FARMS on their llrt, tailed tor, all purposes. 

TRUCK, QKAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

^•i"*.111 Prto* fro.m one lh"»«o<l doUars and DP.' Hare alio som« Terr dertrable 
SSftafaatf^.^^

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WICOMICOCO.) MARYLAND

SECURITY In Case Hi FIRE
Is what we all want. It's oar firm, 
"We, Us 4 Co.," that can give it to you. ' 
Have as write up one of our

"Sifi-B-eiiallir Fin Iraruei PHeJu"
and you can rest In peace, "fre want 
to score a grand "Clearance Bale" of 
policies and do double our customary ' 
business at this time of tbe year. A 
policy from j on will help out. We will 
make it as cheap as the 3x4 oompanes.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Beat
Old Line Companies

Represented.

ANNIE F. COLLEY.

DENTIST
Ho. 200 Horth Dhrtsioa Stmt,

Tha undanlfned, havlnf told bis rarn and 
discontinued fmrminf,-will offer »t Public Bale 
at hU home, one mile from Salisbury, on tae 
•hell road leading to Fanoniburr, on

Wednesday, Dec. 8th,
next, all the within-named property:

One Kara, a years old next May. sound and 
solid In erery reapeot; will work iln»le or 
double; aiplondldroadster.

One Mare 15 years old, and one Mule about 
Ifi yean old. Doth kind In all harness and 
(Ood puliers. 

OnenloeCow. 
One Superior Wheat Drill. 
One MoOormlok Dally Reaper. . 
One new Pea Drill. t 
One new Ulack Hawk Corn Planter. Feral' 

laer and ch«;n arrangement. 
One new 12-<ll»o Harrow, >od cutter. 
ODD Wa'ter A. Wood Mower. 
One Hone Rake. 
One Woeder.
One Double Spike Harrow. 
Two I-hoite Plows.,

' Several l-borse Plows, Harrows and Culti 
vators.

One Low Down Wafon. 
• On* Hone Cart and Harness. 
Oae Dearborn, 1 Dayton, 1 Top Busrr. 1 

Sumy.
One suit Doable Harness, 
A lot of Iran Chain Waroo Harness. 
A Jot of Bopa Plow Harness. 
A set of Blacksmith Tools. 
A, lot of Osrpentws' Tools. 
A set of Tools for ssaklof stova pipe, a Pipe 

Cutter and Tapeafter, sod «0 feet aew Sand 
Pump, with Val*«, 

On* s^ons Basket HnowMelta. 
One Wheat and Corn fan. 
UOO baskets of Corn. 
• •taoks of Fodder. 
A lot of Hay and Straw. 
IDObuihelsofBook wheat 
A lot of New Bra and Whlppoorwlll Peas.
Car-Sale to beffln at 10 a. m.
TBRM1 OP SAUB.-AII turns under SUM, 

oash. All tunu over SUN. a stay of six months 
will be c>vea purchaser tiring a note with 
approved security.

No toodi removed until settled for.
JAMB* H. BUTTS.

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS———.

"A Ugh! pars* U a heavy curse" 
frfrT~>«« makes a light purse. 
The) LIVER U the C«at of nine 
tsssttuofalldlacAse.

MsPills
go to tbe rqot of the whole mat- 
tor, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and reatoro the action of the 
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body. 
Take No Substitute.

Bitters
Beoceed wbea everything else lane. 
In nervous prostration end female 
wsslrnmeis) they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have lastmea. 
rO«-KIDMKY,LIV«R ANL> 

•TOMACHTROUBLI
It Is the

counter.

mi i n 111 inn Hi Ml"
MRS. j. K. HARTIN

'.', IISMafriSt,. Safiaburv, Md. ',

State of Ohio, Olty of Toledo, )
f SSLnoas Oonntv. J

Frank J Ohenev makes oath that he
s senior partnsr of the firm of F. J.

Oheney and Oo, doing business in the
Oitv of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
ibe sum of One Hundred DoUars for

eaob and every case of (Jatarrb that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall.s
Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. OHKNKY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

n my presence, this 8th day of De 
cember, A. D. 1886. A. W. GLEA8ON, 

(Seal) Notarr Public. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter 

nally, and acts directly on tbe blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send fnr testimonials free.

F. J. CHBNBY & Co., Toledo. O. 
Bold by all Druggists, 75o. 
Tske Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.

'•My obild was burned terribly 
about the face, neck and chest. I ap 
plied Dr. Thomas Electric Oil, The 
pain oeased and the child sank Into a 
restful sleep."—Mrs. Nancy M. Uan 
snn Hamburg. N. Y.

CASTOR IA
far lafltat. and ttdUMa.

Ib KM YM Kin Atmys Buffet

The Result was that the council 
came to ao decision aa to the charge) 
agalaet Paul.

The gecoad Ray of Light caste treat 
Christ Himself. S. During "the eight 
fellowlag the Lord." the glerlsad Jo 
ins, "stood by" Paul as he had at Oor- 
lath (Acts 18:1, !•), aad as he eid 
again two years later la the storm at 
sea (Acts IT:84). shewing that he was 
his ever-p'reseat helper, aa Us slectrte 
task reveals tks coatlaual preseaee 
of the ussean elestrle power. . S

8. Another Stem Cloud. Aa Ingen 
ious Plot to Kill Paal.—Ts. 18-11. 
18. "Certain of ths Jews (more Uan 
4« (v. 13), . . . bound themselves
•ader a ouroe." They laveked the 
curse of Ood upon these If they should
•sat or drlak uatll they had killed 
Paul."

The Plaa was to ash Lyeias to bring 
Paml down from the barracks la the 
oastte of the Sanhedrim hall, mader 
pretense of eaamiaiag him further. A 
small guard would seem suffleleaL 
They would excite a tumult, murder 
Paul and represent the, murder aa a
•ere accidental lacldeat

4. The Silver Lining. The Plot Made 
Known. The Result Was That Paul 
Was Seat Safely oa His Way Toward, 
Rome—Vs. IMS. Paul's Nephew. 
"The narrative gives the Impression 
that hs was quite a young man." H 
Is uncertain how he came to be la Je 
rusalem, or hew. he discovered the 
plot.

The youth told Paul what ho aad 
learned. Pawl asked a centurion to 
take the youth to eecnmandsr Lyslets, 
who Immediately laid his plaas U fed 
the plot.

Commander Ifslaa was more te 
sympathy with Paul than with the tur 
bulent Jews who gave so mueh 
trouble to the Rossaa authorities.

He assembled a guard of W lafaa- 
try, the ordinary ROSBJUI soldiers, 8tl 
spearmen, a speelal olaas of- light- 
armed soldiers, aad a head of Tt cav 
alrymen. They started secretly at 
alas o'clock ia Us evening, "the third 
hour of tke alght" (v. 28), for Cose- 
rea, the Romaa capital of Judea. the 
seaport from which Paul embarked 
for Rosae two yean later. They car- 
rled a letter from Claudius Lyslaa to 
Felx the governor. The whole caval 
cade went a little more th'an half the 
whole distance,, when they came to 
Antlpatris, a fortress sad pleasant 
place of residence built by Herod the 
Great In the plain of Sbaron. The 
foot soldiers went no farther, but re 
turned the next day to Jerusalem.

The great desire of Paul's heart 
was assured. Death, nor prlsoa, aor 
Jews, nor Romans could prevent. His 
work was so approved of God that he 
promised him a larger sad more diffi 
cult ield. "So must thou bear wit 
ness also at Rome." His wish (AcU 
11:81; Rosa. 1: 10. 11) was U be gratr 
Ifled la a way of which hs had ao 
thought.

The horsemen of tbe guard given 
Paul by the Romaa governor cos 
Uaued their journey to Cesarea. ds 
llverug Paul Into tke custody of Oo» 
onsor Fells, who ke»t him ra 
tart of the

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty mittons of dolars
worth of property was destroyed by fire in the 
United States daring 1908. You may be one , 
of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Gome 
to see us or write na before it is TOO LATE.

VVHITE & TRUITT, .Salisbury, Md.

ITS STUDENTS TO BE

.SUCCESSFUL'" BUSINESS!
lA ttmsaal Mhool seeurlBs; snunal results la preparing y 

P««pl« for SMMssfnl business careers. Thorough ymparaUoa fs 
ooonMrekl, fevernment and tesehiss; peslUons.

IN ttatutes with Wflmraftsa flrmt 44 wHh Philadelphia flrmj 
avome aaamal attesdsnee of 7M stsdents from tea states sad the 
Wss* ladlss. btoresUag eatalofve, 64 pages, Illvstratei, for the 
askimg._______________________________

GOLDEY COLLEGE, WILM IN GTON, DEL.

TheBoUenSanatorium
A select Private Home for the ezoluaive treat 
ment of Rheumatism; Grout; Arthritis; Ar 
thritis Deformane; Sprains; Fixed-Joints; 
Hip-Joint Disease; Ankylosia; Lumbago; Ne 
phritis and other Kidney diseases; Synovitis; 
Neuritis; Neuralgia; Uric Acid, and Heart 
Disease. Thin institution is conducted upon a 
purely ethical basid. Physicians are cordially 
invited to call when in the city. For rates, etc.,

Mb Iter foe Of 20 Years.
"The most merciless enemy I bad 

for 80 veera." declares Mrs James 
Opnoen, of Bajoeaville, Me,, "was 
Dyspepsia. I satfrred Intensely after 
eating or drinking and oonld scarcely 
sleep. After many reuiwHes bad failed 
and several doctors nave me up. I 
tried Bleutrlo Bltturs, which onred 
qm complete!?. Now I can eat any 
thing. I am 70 yearn "Id and am over 
joyed to vet my health aad strength 
beok again " For Judlgetlon Loss of 
appetite, Eidaey Trouble, Lame Back, 
female Complaints, U is nneqnaOed. 
Only 60o a* all druggists

1823 linden Ave. BAUINRE, Ml.

CLAUDE
REAL ESTATE OF ALL KINDS 

FOR SALE.
To Buy for Cooh Farm Lai 
Within • Mlloo of Salisbury*

One hundred and twenty-five aoto Farm five mile* front 
FOR SALE. $10 per acre. Good trucking land. Will ejobaaga j 
city property. ^

Twenty acres on Jersey road for sale; now in oriavktm clover.

CAL.U TO Ml

CLAUDE L. POVVELL,
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ON TEN CENTS
ral DM Msfcnalr Doesi't

Ten OMts a day is what living iosts 
ntlneOhrlst, who owns more land 

la OnyahoK* oounty, Ohio, than an 
other man.' As Cleveland is In Onya- 
hoga oonnty, and in taut takes up the 
greater part of It, the valneof Christ's 
tend holdings is reputed to represent
•everal million dollars. In spite of
his wealth, however he lives M mean-
IT as the ptoorest heavex. 

^ Only on Sundays doe* this eccentric
old man vary from his ten cent fare.
The first day of the week sees 10 oents 

: expended for meals. 
, This Is bis dally bill of fare.

Breakfast—Two siloes of toast and
onp of tea without sugar or milk. 

Dinner—Two siloes of bread and
butter and a onp of uoffee without
•ngar or milk.

Supper—One piece of toast and a 
OM> of tea wlthont sugar or milk.

Only when he visits his friends, 
relative* or a tree lunch stand does Be 

at anything else.
Christ's home Is a tiny house on 

'Bond street, In which he lives rent 
tree) since it Is owned by his sister. 
H» does not rent it. He cooks his 
'own meala* and It is said does his 
own laundry work. That is a trivial 
matter however since he does not wear 
white linen.

It can be said with certainty that he 
lives on leas than any other man In 
America who is not actually a mendi 
cant

Valentine Christ is nearly 70 years 
old. He came from Germany when 
he was 14, alone with his parents and 
three other children. The father 
bought railroad tickets to Indiana for 

< the family. When be reached Cleve 
land it turned out he bad been swind 
led, the tickets were worthless. Ac 
cordingly the family settle there. 
The father obtained employment as a 
tailor. In sis months be died, leav 
ing the family of which Valeiine was 
the eldeit with IS. Young Valentine 
went to work for his father's "boss." 
He got 18 a week. Within a year how 
ever be was making S20 a week. He
saved his money until he had several 
hundred dollars. One day he passed

• a sheriff's auction, In front of tbe old 
conrthose, became interested and 
bonaht a lot. From that day his for 
tune has grown by leaps and bounds.

TO FOfTO FOOTBALL
Bf T» Be brtrodwed At fbe Nixl Sesshm 

Of IwrsJafre. ,
In Virginia the OeuersF Assembly 

of Virginia will be aekert at its next 
session to enact a statute forbidding 
the playing of frotbnll In Ibis State. 
The death ten yean ago. of George 
fyihen, from Injuries while playing 
with Georgetown, the death Sunday 
of Archer Christian from an-injury 
received on Saturday in Washington 
and tbe death Monday of . Walter J. 
Luffsey, Jr., a young soldier, from 
hurts inflicted In a game; has aroused 
a storm of protest agblnst the sport.

General Charles J. Andereon, pres 
ident of the Board of the Virginia 
Military Institute, declaim thai the 
game should on forbidden. Members 
of the General Assembly from Rich 
mond are arrayed against the- game. 
An attempt was made twelve yean 
ago to suppress football. Senator 
Barksdale being the patron of the 
measure, and at that time, when there 
were no figures to back up tbe ola'lm 
that the game was dangerous, nearly 
one-third of the members of the Sen- 
at evoted for the proposition.

ATHOL.
Hiss Vary Elltott entertained some 

of her friends Saturday evening. Those 
present were. Bettye Twill«y. Katie 
Brans, Lillian VrUht, Ada Austin, 

Claude Wrieht, Her- 
Harlan Graham and

MT. PLEASANT.
Miss Sallfe Smith of Faith Ohapel 

viated Miss Addle Patey Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. Herman Patey and son Howard 
visited at the home of Mr Daniel Per 
due near ParsonubnrK, part of last 
week.

Providence permitting we will have 
Sunday School at this nlaou Sunday 
at the regular hour, 9.80 o'oock.

Mrs. Klisa Rayne entertained quite 
a number of her friends Sunday last. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. Holland and family, of St. Martins 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Rayne and fam 
ily, Master Amos, Louis and Olen 
Jones of this plane.

Mr. and Mrs. ftm. Hastings of Lib 
erty Town, visited Mr. and Mrs. Wm- 
Massey Sunday.

Miss Pearl Phtlline visited alias 
Elisabeth Ravne Saturday.

Miss Laura K. Jones returned home 
after spending a few days in Balti 
more, for a treatment there.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Rayne and 
family visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyrus Mitobell of near St. Mar 
tins.

Mr. and Mrs Sewell Brittlnsnam 
and family visited Mr. and sirs. 
James Mastery of this place Sunday.

FALL & WINTER FASHIONS
• <*. •» 1969-1910 «> »• .'

Wonderful Examples Of Economy In Ladies' Clever 
Tailor-Made Suits, Coats And Skirts.

:k

Vol.

Our Suits especially appeal to the woman who likes individual appearance of beauty 
and refinement, so much admired by lovers of good dress. Below we

describe a few of our big stock of Suits, which can be 
v had in all of the leading colors.

Special Man-Tailored Suite—40 inches long, self-striped, all wool serge, guar 
anteed satin Jining, striped seams—————————.—„————.*................. $14'.'JO

Style No. 14,601 Coat—42-inch Bengaline velvet collar, all wool, self-striped
serge, guaranteed satin lining. Our price__.—...........—————_....— 17.90

Suit Style 14,689—Beautiful coat, trimmed soutach braid, guaranteed gray
satin lining full side, pleated skirt Extra value at——————..——— 20.50

Special Man-Tailored Suit—45-inch coat, pleated "skirt, made of all wool, diag 
onal, beautifully trimmed, guaranteed lining—..„....,... ; .^.fc-....—..———— 28.00

Soit Style 14,690—Long coat, all wool, striped cloth, striped seams, beauti 
fully trimmed, full pleated skirt, guaranteed satin lining—————.——- $22.60

Suit Style 14,645—Coat 44 inches long, special all wool, striped cloth, pleated
skirt, guaranteed satin lining. Special value at_.—......———————— 24.90

Special Military Style—Fancy all-wool stripe, man-tailored, pleated skirt, in . 
all colors, guaranteed lining-.____._—___..————.———————— 28.60

One of our best styles—In all-wool broadcloth, coat 46 inches long, beautifully
tailored. Our special price 28.00

In addition to our Ready-Made Suits, we have the American Ladies Tailoring Company's
Made-to-Measure Service. The portfolio shows 180 samples of the newest

clothes which can be made to your individual measure, and a
-^—"r^'-^^'''-'v^^- fit guaranteed. Don't fail to see this line. —-—_-__:^—_

b

Thos. M. Evans spent 
Sunday with friends

Dora, Aastin, 
man Jackran, 
Mr. Crockett.

Mr. and Mr*. 
Saturday and 
near Eldorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Elllott spent 
Sunday as the unest of their Barents, 
Mi. and Mrs. William Wilson. s

Mr. Lewis Phillips visited Mr. Clar 
ence Evans Sunday.

Ji>. and Mrs. Mobroe Bradley were 
the jrnests of Mr. and Mrs. S JJ. Phil- 
lips last week.

Mis* Mary Greene spent Thursday 
at, *be home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
BllioM.

Mr. Ueonte Majors gave a dance 
Monday evening. ' •

.
Don't fail to procure Mr*. Winalow's 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It toothvs the child, 
softens the gnmi-, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is the be*t remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cents a bottle.

Special Values and Sale of Ladies' Knit Underwear, Hosiery', &c.
20c Heavy Knit Bibbed Vesta—20 dozen go on eale at.......——
25o Heavy Knit Ribbed Vesta—20 dozen go on sale at_....——
Special Knit Ribbed Vests, 8 pounds to dozen ; heavy fleece. 
50c Fine Ribbed, Set-snag Vesta and Pants; heavy fleece— 
60c Ladies' Hose— u few numbers to be closed at..._...—.——— 
Special Union Suite, Misses' sizes.........
Special Union Suits, Ladies' sizes.............
Fine Ribbed Union Suits, Ladies' sizes- 
Fine Ribbed Infanta' Wrappers-....-——.....
Fine Ribbed Infanta' Wool Wrappers .......

15c each 
19c each 
.25c each 
.39c each 
-89c pair 
..50 cents 
..50 cents 
_ $1.00 

15c 
25c

Ladies' Fine Ribbed Wool Vests and Pants- 
Ladies' Fine Ribbed Wool Vests and Pants...-

—75c each 
$1 each

Special Values in Dress Goods, Silks, Trimmings, &c.
Special 50-inch Serge, black and colors_. 
Special 54-inch Panama, black aud colors 
Special 42-inch San toy, black and colors 
Special 38-inch All-Wool Serge, black and colors.—

ijfl.00 per yard 
.- 1.19 per yard 
~ ..89 per yard 
.... .39 per yard 

.39 per yardSpecial 36-inch All-Wool Batiste, black and colors..—..
life have other Specials in 'Dress Soodt and Silks besides our 

reyular even prices.

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
^:JF^v.v,^SAUSBURVf MARYLAND. church si
t. 1 •••*{. • V>~;V :••„* ,'t s.. *•« (•'t^Sf-' ' *

Main Street

BIVALVE.
PU. Jay Williams was in onr midst 
Wedneaday transacting business.

Mrs. Rodney Moore were 
Salisbury Tne.day.

Bony to report Mrt. Clarence Bar- 
s?irlnston on sick lilt this week.

MisMsHnth and Eth» Meiiiok ipent 
few days with. their parent* this 
week.

After a lone illness. Mrs. Gay Lar- 
more, passed away Monday about 6.80 
p. m. She ii survived by a husband 
and one sister, Min Lillie Moore, of 
Blllott's Island. We *isb to extend

. oar heartfelt sympathy to her bereav- 
edf husband and many friends. Mrs. 
Itarmore bad been in onr community

'only four months but in that time
•he bad gained many devoted friends.
-It waa said of her, "To know her was 
out to love her".

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in yonth oome home to you in olt 
age. A rainy day it rare to ooiue 
and yon should be rare to provide 
for it.
START A BANK ACCOUNT

watch it grow. Onr method 
airing your money grow full 

. if yon inquire here.

NAIHUUm
flALIBBDKT, Mo.

Great Values
\Vhat Is the Success of a. Merchant

^*/.*:-:w
Not to sell or offer Summer goods in the Winter time or Winter goods in the Summer 
time, or small sizes to large people or large sizes- to small people. The success of a 
merchant is, to study the wants of every man, woman and child or of any member of, 
a family on every occasion—style, quality, sizes, fit and up-to-date. Richard Mansfield 
made himself famous with his leading plays, because he was the originator of the 
leading plays in his time. The Surprise Store, the low' price leaders, has. proved to 
the public of Salisbury and vicinity to offer the finest and the most up-to-date 

Ladies', Misses', Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes for each and every occasional lowest possible prices.

VISIT OUR STORE FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING WANTS-=8* ""

Rare Values in 
Women's Suits

Bct<er values than you'll And 
In any other store bVcance we 
buy in larger quantities and 
for spot cash. Here'* a bint 
of the saving snaps that await 
you httre:

Women's StylUh Tailor- 
made Suits, in all the newest 
styles and effect*: made of good 
qunlitv Broadcloths, Mannish 
Worstede, French and Storm 
8«rges,Cheviots and Chevrons, 
in all the popular plain and 
fancy colors; lined with good 
quality sntin and finely tailor 
ed and finished. These are 
regmar 915.00 to $25.00 value"; 
prices here now are $12.90, 
$10.00 snd $9.90.

Sample Dresses at Half
An excellent lot of 68 salesmen's samples of Women's One-piece 

Drews fn m thru, of the best makers In the country is here now at less 
than half the nnunl prices These dresoes are made In the newest styl<-s 
and effect* r>\ (In- Panama*. Homespuns, Serges, Chiffon Broadcloths and 

'Importer! Diagonal, In all the mont stylish colon. They come with either 
high or low nick* buttoned cither front or back, and are «msrtly trim 
med in different effects. The*e garments are the regular $82.50 up to $45 
values, p icn! h>-re now at $14.90, $11 90 and $9.90.

Men's Stylish Fall Shoes
In Patent Colt, Box Call, Qunmetal Calf, Tan Grain,snd Velour Calf, 

In aHtb« *rmppv new lasTr. lace, button and blncher styles; single and 
haU(!ouM" in.ml se»ed and ••Eesi«t»l" soUs Shoes that other stores 
price at 98 50 to 8' 00 here now at $3.48,92.98 and $1.98.

Handsome Furs at Saving Prices
An extensive showing of rich, warm fur places i»nd matched sets, 

unexcelled style, quullty and beauty', at far lower prices t»an \ou'll find 
furt) of equal quality in any other store. It's one of the largest and best 
fur display sever made by nny Salisbury store, add onr low prices offer 
you unparnllelled saving chance*.

Black or Brown Coney Muffs
Worth $i 00 to 84 60/iiere now at 98c to $1.90.

Opossum .Scarfs
Regularly worth 94 f,0 to SlO 00, h»re now at $2.62 to $4 85.

Opossum Muffs
Regularly worth $5 00 to $10.00. here now at $2 87 to $4.83.

7~. River Mink Muffs
Regularly worth $0 00 to $0 50, here now at $2.90 to $4.85.

River Mink Scarfs
Regularly sold everywhere at 97 60 ^aoh, here at $3.87.

Eastern Mink Furs
Flsie Eastern M>nk Neckpieces, in all the different style scarfs, throws 

and shawl collar effects, some plain, other* trloim d with head- and tails. 
Regular $15 to 840 values, hero now at $24.90, $19.90, $12.87, $7.90.

Fine Eastern Mink Muffs •
In the newest pillow or rug styles, made of from 4 to 8 fall skins, 

either plain or trlrame-l with hnadn and tatla. Tho regular $80.00 to $50.00 
values, here nowat $28 65. $24 90, $19.90 and $14.85.

Women's Stylish Shoes
In P«tentOolt,Qunmetal Calf. Box Calf and Viol Kid. in all the most 

'styfsh lasfc; cloth ir liMUhi-r top*; lace, button and bluoher style*; high 
' military or Cuban ht-eln und (}n<viye*r w.-ltud pol". Regular 98J>0 and 
94,00 value*; here at, a pair, $3.48, $2.98 and $1.98.

Big Savings in Women's Coats
•TJnu-nally itood Having opportunities that no woman who's thinking 

of buying a new coat can afford to overlook are mude possible by the ex 
ceptionally low prices we name—for instance:

Women's Stylish Long Coats
Made in the newest tight, half-tight or semi fitted styles of floe All- 

wool Serges, Mixtures, Homespuns and Scotch Woolens, in the leading 
colors and mixtures; half Or (ull lined with good satin and smartly trim 
med In., different effects. These are salesmen's samples of the. nurnlar 
810.00 to 885.00 values, priced here now at $ 1 1 .90, $9.«p and $7.9Q.

Women's Stylish Broadcloth Coats
Made up In the newest seven eighths fitted, tight-fitted or semi-fitted 

styles, in pies ted, military and braided military effect*, all the different 
lengths, in navy blue and black; lined with Skinner's satin or taffeta. The

at $IB °° up to f4ao°

MAIN STREET, SURPRISE STORE SALISBURY, MD.

'/

Children's Stylish Coats
In «i«es 8 to 14 year-, made up in the smartest and nattiest stvlea of 

fine Wool Mixtures, Keneys, . Broadcloths, Chinchilla, Csraoul and 
Crushed Plush, In all the leading plain colors, combination s trices and 
fancy mixtures; made with military collars or low 'neck and nloeli trim 
med with fanov buttons, braid, velvet snd embroidered collars and cuff*.prloed

-5O Cape Gloves, d7c
Women's Cape and Pique Gloves In tan, brown and black- 

well known m»kes. Regularly worth $1.60 a pair, here at 97c. '

Women's 15c Hose, 9c
Women.s extra heavy Fleece lined Hose, In fast black and with 

feet. The regular 15o and aoc kinds; here at, a pair, I leand 6e.

Boys' and QJrls* Gauntlets
Trimmed with fringe and emblems, lined or nnllned. The rernlar fiOo 

and 70c kind*; at, a pair, 47c and 39c. "«niar wo

.«*»

OPPOSITE ULMAN'S OPERA HOUSE.
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| Anyfhysician -\ 
}~\\ You

that there is no remedy 
for the orijina-ry fresh 
cough on th« market bet 
ter than our time-tested

"IIK PINE"
Cough Syrup

(With Tar)

It stops the "hack" 
quickly, heals the sore, 
inflamed membranes of 
the throat and lungs, is 
pleasant to take, aim it's 
cheap. 
*»Keed we say any more ?

'1 Large Bottle
25 cents.

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Cor. Mam and St. Peter's. Streets 
East Church Street -

Salisbury, Maryland -

You'll Learn Some Day, If You 
Haven't Already Done So

Coprritht 1909 t>r Hmrt Sci.flncr Sc Utn

that this store is the one 
place for -clothes-buying 
for any man who cares to 
get big value for his 
money. One evidence of 
this fact is that we sell

Hart Schaffner 
&Marx

clothes; see couldn't offer 
you a better sign of the 
high standards of quality 
which we maintain.

You'll see it illustrated 
in the fine overcoats and 
suits we are showing of 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
make; all-wool, perfectly 
tailored. ...-/; '.  . . :;

Overcoats, $12.50 to $25.00 
Suits, ...$1650to$25.00

BE DULY THANKFUL OPENING OF SALISBURY'S

This Store is the Home of Hart Schaffner r . - V 
& Marx Clothes ; ( ; ^

HlGGINS & SCHULER
x rMen'a and Boy's Fine Clothing ~~~ ~ 

I NEXT TO COLLIER'S DRUG STORE , SALISBURY, MD.
iiiiuiimuiutiiiiuiiiiiiHiiHuiiiiiiiiiiaumulluiiiiiminiiimmililttiiiHlliiiliiitniiiiiltiiili
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Shoes! Shoes!
THE LARGEST STOCK AND THE 
LATEST STYLES ARE NOW AT

Te "BIG SHOStcire

IRREEO&CO
ROCHESTER N.Y. E.P.REEOSCO.

ROCHESTER 
N. V.

LADIES, if you arc looking for a shoe that feels good 
- on the toot,.yet want a shoe that has snap and 

' style to them, the "Big Shoe" Store is the place 
to get both, in the Fifth Avenue Toe.

YOUNG MEN who want a shoe that is full of com 
fort and style, want to try the Happy Hit, Jim 
Dumps or Cinch last. They are wonders.

The LITTLE WOMAN'S Half Heel Shoes are here, 
in the best grades we ever carried.

EVERYBODY will do well to go to the "Bte Shoe" 
Store if they want the best shoes to beTriad for 
the money.    '.-

 \

E. HOMER WHITE 
SHOE CO.

229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

On Thursday And Every Other Da>. Splen 
did Exhortation By Cardinal Gibbons.

' "Be tbftnkfBl to God for all bless- 
1 nga, for afCiotions, for poverty, for 
triali and tribulations, M well a* for 
prosperity and good health, and let 
us raise our TOloei and^ repeat with 
the angels in Heaven Benediction and 
honor and pralM to God forever and 
forever, amen."

From the pnlplt of the Cathedral 
Cardinal Gibbon! ipoke thai in the 
oonrae of hia annual Thanksgiving 
termoa. -

" There is no fin more odious or 
hatefoHo God than the sin of ingrat- 
itnde.," declared the;Oardioal   God 
orled ont acair.it the ingratitude of 
the Israelite* and He is today crying 
ont against the ingratitude of modern 
men. The ox  nbmlu to its master 
and allows the yoke to be placed up 
on it. But we, who are servants of 
the Great Master, will not allow the 
yoke of Christianity to be placed up 
on ni if it is opposed to onr inordi 
nate and worldly desires.

Time Honored tostom.
"The observance of Thanksgiving 

Day is a time honored and laudable 
onstom. Because of its being a day of 
public worship in this country it can 
not but help bringing down countless 
blessings upon us. Every natural fav 
or we nave is it blessing from God and 
it is inonmbent upon yon, brethren, 
to render thanka to the Almighty for 
whatever is done for you.

"We should be thankful for onr
existence. Life is a merited bl*ising
conferred upon us, and yon should

I noi only be thankful for . that life
[ God has bestowed upon yon: but also
for the preservation of that life.

"Some say they have little to be 
thankful for: they declare their 
health is bad; they are in -straightened 
circumstance*, while others ha» 
good health, enjoy abundance of good 
things and occupy exalted positions 
But, my brethren, yon, should be 
thankful to God not only for prosper 
ity, but adversity and for the bitter 
onp of sorrow that He may raise to 
your lips. This mar seem incongru 
ous and paradoxical, but it is true. 
And when the day of Judgement comes 
you will thank God a thousand times 
mote for the adversity, sorrows and 
trials of life than' the temporal favors.

Pleasure Intoxicates.
"In it not true that we fall to thank 

God either in prosperity or adversity 
ib prosperity we are intoxicated with 
pleasure and forget Almighty, in ad- 

yverilty the spirit of affection is from- 
(ui and again we forget God.

The only time some of os brethern, 
think of God is when we want some ifavor. "" ""    - -; ---   ---   -   -

The ancients rendered thanks to 
their deity ior the advancement of 
thejr country, for their health, far 
their victories. How much more 
onofit yon, oivillied and Christian 

le to thank God for what we 
hav. thank God for (he church of 
Obr4t, which is your teacher, and

bo great country in which we 
UveT

I Thankful For Soiritial Life.
|T we are thankful to God for our 
Aral life, how much more should 

0 thankful for our spiritual life? 
niikfnl for the feoonditv of earth 
tain that natural life, how much 
thankful for the preoions body 
riit given yon for the mainte- 
and support of your spiritual

jn the day of thanksgiving 
bis month,and even everv day, 

be thankful to God for what yon are 
and for your existence; pour forth 
thanks to Almighty God. All our 
prayers and good works nhonld begin 
with a prayer of thanksgiving to God. 
A prayer of tbankigiviuK IB the most 
effective prayer. It is only just, [meet 
riant and proper at all times to give 
thanks to God. Do not, my brethren, 
I beg yon, complain, grumble or find 
fault with things. Be thankful for 
everything and lei me end with re 
peatlng what I said in the beginning : 
Benediction, praise and honor to God 
forever and forever. Amen".

Greater Fibre Says Wel Informed Native
OfTtfeGHv. Laroe Prospects.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Salisbury Nov., 16, 1909. 
To the Editor of the Advertiser.

If it seems presumptuous in a resi 
dent whose material stake is  mall to 
enter the subject, it may not be ont of 
taste in a born oitlien of Salisbury, 
to congratulate the Oity on the pro 
ject of utilising the water courses 
and the Inndfuea, of Lake Humphreys 
and the adjaooPI transportation op 
portunities. To me it seems like a 
new period of commercial strength. I 
lave ~*no connection with the enter 

prise beyond that of every other in 
habitant, bnt^I have lived at various 
times in Philadelphia, St. Louis, 
Kansas Uity, Omaha and St. Paul, 
cities deeply concerned in the object 
of laying beside each other railroad 
'aoilities and water transportation. 

Last summer I studied in tbe course 
of my professional experience several 
new cities on the shores of tbe Great 
liakes, among them Duluth, the 

Boo", Port Arthur, Fort William 
and Detroit When one has witnessed 
the lavish way in which these places 
spend and plan to spend millions for 
tbe same purpose of adding water 
ways torailrosd, he may be pardoned 
For enthusiasm over the prospect now 
presented before his native town. If 
the plan is ooniiummated I do not see 
Sow any other.Eastern Shore town can 
call Itself a competitor. Nothing 

ill be. left for Salisbury except to 
provide the industrial population to 
develop a great civic potentiality. 
Even in the most limited axpaot the 
addition of a large building area 
to an extension of tbe now congested 
central district will be a blessing to 
Salisbury.

It is to be anticipated that the rail 
roads will he eager to make them- 
sevles part of the improvement Of 
that I know noting but the iires 
tlon U that a railroad will seize tbe 
opportunity of increasing at nominal 
cost to iteself Its freight and passenger 
business. The switch-yard territory 
to be opened would alone excite the 
imagination of a railroad's operators. 
, All in all, toe project ii a brilliant 

one. It comes at   psychological mo 
ment for onr city. Personally I have 
no doubt of its faeces*. That is ob 
vious aud inevitable. Whether tbe 
present promoters carry it out or fail, 
whether thev make a profit or incur a 
loss, need not dlvtnrb tbe people. 
Tbe work itself contains the principle 
of success and is sore to be a colossal 
utility to onr town. ' '$*.,

' . Respectfully, ' 
,'X-  ;£  ' £;< > Joseph A. Graham.

THREE NOTED ARTISTS
Anlon Kasper. VtoWsl; Hefei Nettkttoo.

Contralto; Grace Adek Freebey.
Christ.

There can be no doubt that the 
throe artlHts wbo will visit the East 
ern Shore of Maryland during Thanks 
giving week, will meet with a most 
flattering reoapttoa.

In Cambridge every aaat in tbe Aud 
itorium will be sold and a liko snoo 
ess is expected in Kast<& and 8*Ms 
bury. This is the flrai musical of he 
series and will mark an epoch in mu 
sic on the Eastern Shore of Md., M It 
is proposed to Institute a regular mn 
steal seanon to be oomrxMed of three 
concerts to be glvan throughout each 
year.

Prices sir* 00 cents for reserved scat. 
Children In nllety 10 cents Forb«ne- 
fit of school library fund. The Stleff 
grand piauo-fort* will b« nsod at this 
concert. . "' '

Mhntes Of Procedinas At Tuesday's 
Meeting.

The Board met with all the mem 
bers pre«ent. The minutes of the 
meeting held November 16th follow :  

Messrs. W. S. Smoot, Wade and 
Stanley Bedsworth, Frank White and 
others, as delegates from Wetipqnin 
asked the Board to furnish sheila to 
repair 'the causeway at Wetipqnin 
Creek and shell tbe load as far as the 
Baptist Ohnroh. Tliey agreeing to 
put the road bed In condition and put 

shells on. Board agreed to fur 
nish shells, but did not pledge any 
definite amount.

Petition was filed by Eugene Moore 
for appointment as Keeper of White 
Haven" Ferry. It was decided to let 
the contract by public auction and 
December the 4th was fixed upon as 
the date and White Haven, tbe place of 
sale.

Mr. George W. Brown called the 
attention of the OommiBplonera to the 
condition of the Parker road from Zion 
Church to the Middle Neck Road. 
Board agreed to repair the road tern 
porarily and put off general work 01 
it until tbe spring.

The report of the examiners on the 
first section of the Parsonubnrg road 
WM again taken np for consideration 
but on account of objectlons-«f abutt 
ing property owners action was de 
ferred and a part of the improvement 
may be abandoned on acconut of these 
objections.

Mr. Wright asked the Board to open 
and make public a piece of rend 
about 600 yards long now used for ' 
travel, extending trom the road lead- 1 
log from Athol to Rewastico. between 
the Langsdale property and James 
Waller residence, along the property 
of Kdward Bennett He stated he 
could get it built for 176. . The work 
wan ordered done.

The Commissioners of Plttsville ask 
ed the Board to fornittli and lay west 
to the corporate limits 36u feet of Jo 
tile so certain ditches conld be closed ! 
and sidewalks made on them. The! 
Board agreed to do this work in lien ' 
of the appropriation made to the 
town.

The Board agreed to allow tb» 
School Hoard to occupy tbe room In the 
Oonrt House heretofore occupied as a 
sheriffs office, and to tender the in 
coming sheriff office In the voting 
house back of the Court House.

Letter <tf E. H. Walton, attorney, 
Mklng damages for iujnrie* claimed to 
have been sat tinned by L J. Wi<ite by 
a defective bridgn in Truppe District

STUFFED BALLOTS
Way Back In 1655. Follies h Bosloa h

17* Century Stow GorrupBo-.
It is not necessary to Rive up onr 

plons faith in the snperior political   
morality of onr forefathers when we 
learn that even In the first generation 
of Bostonians was found a hallo* 
staffer.

The same record which reveals this 
break, records also its instant repu 
diation and punishment. It was on 
January 14, 1666, 80 years after the 
settlement of Boston, according to 
the qnaint records preserved of the 
King's Ohapel, tnat a referendum waa 
held as to whether a part of the land 
should be alienated.

The old chronicle runs:''The In 
habitants proceeded to brine in their 
vote*, and when the Selectmen wen 
receiving them at the Door of the 
Hall they observed one of the Inhabi 
tants, vim., John Pigeon, to put in 
about a dosen with the word Yen 
wrote on all of them, being unarmed 
wltn so doing, h* acknowledged It, 
and was thereupon ordered by the 
Moderator to pay a fine of Five 
Pounds for patting in the settlement 
of Boston according to the more than   
One Vote according to Law, and the 
Inhabitants that they mast withdraw 
and bring in their votes again in man 
ner as before directed, and the Inhab 
itants accordingly withdrew and toe 
votes being brought in and sorted it 
appeared (hut there was Four- Hun 
dred and two 'votes and that there, 
we/ two hundred and five 7eas 'and 
one hnndred and ninety seven Nays."

was /eferred to Mr. 
of the Boanl.

Bailey, attorney i

Proceedings of City Coun 
cil At Monday's Session.
The Oity Council was in session on 

Monday evening and transacted con 
siderable routine business.

Following building permits were 
granted: to Glen Perdne. dwelling on 
Parsons Street, to Wm. 9. Lewis, bam* 
and stables on Mount Street, to Pul 
ton Milling Company, warehouse on 
Mill street.

On motion, Friday evening, Novem 
ber 19, was selected as date for th» 
hearing of charges preferred against 
night' Poliueman James Crouch, and 

i a special session of the Council will 
! be held for this purpose. 
I On motion, Surveyor Shockley was 
! directed to make a plat of Main St.. 
1 from the west end of the bitnlithie 
I pavement to the south side of Dela- 
I ware and Third Street*, preparatory 
I to ordinance oon<l«mning and widen-

TO CHAN6£OYSTER LAW
SbeHffeh Commission Has Amendments To 

Place Before General Assej^y.
The Shellfish Oommlttion will 

continue its Bght at the next srsslon 
of the Legislature for amendments to 
the oyster culture law. Changes were 
rtcomtnended st the last session, but 
the? were voted down.

These chsnges provide thirty acres 
Instead of ten, as the maximum foi 
one individual In the tributaries of 
the hay and five hnndred acres, In 
stead of one hundred, as the maximum 
In the op«n bay; reduction of the 
rent*I to |1 sn acre for six yean; 
provisions for forcibly collecting'such 
rentals as may be charged: permlstlon 
to lp(Bre8 to take n\Btrrs whenever 
they choose; setting aside of ground 
for cultivation of plant oysters; re 
duction of time at which riparian 
owners have to decide whetlter they 
dfsirs to tike np the land tD which 
they have flrit ola m. .

Although the o>nt-r law lias been 
In operation for several years the good 
that was expected to coma from it ban 
not materialised to the extent tnat 
was hoped. In the opinion of the 
Commission theee hopes will materia- 
lice uiore rspldly if the changes re 
commended are pot Into effeut.

ing of said portion of Main Street 
Extended.

The City Solicitor was instructed 
to prepare an ordinance prohibiting 
roller akatinn. on the streets of Salis 
bury.

Union Thanksgiving Service
All of onr churches will unite in

one Isigii and popular service. This
year the sermon will be preached by
the Kev. W. A. Cooper, likely his last
sermon In Salisbury.

Union Thanksgiving services will 
be held this jear in the Aihnrv M. 
Hi. Church. It das become a custom 
among pur nhurch people to hold one 
service on Thanksgiving Day, all of 
the churches joining. These services 
are always well attended. The past 
on of the various ohm-odes presoh the 
sermon* on these occasions aoooidlng 
to a fixed torn. ThU year the sermon 
will be preached by Kev. W. A. Coop- 
er. of the Tnultv M. E Oliurch. 
Sonth, aud su Hdded interest will bn 
given tj hli smtnon, ns he hfu resign- ,
ed from the pattnrate of Trinity and ! hu nom" tor  Onl8_ tilne' lba* •»*  *  
will leave HaliBbiirv for his new fluid

Ex-Congressman Jackson 
Hurt.

Bx Congressman W. H. Jackson mat 
with a very painful accident this 
week. Mr. Jackson was getting into 
his carriage at bis office when tin 
horses started np suddenly, throwing 
him with considerable foroe upon 
the gronnd. lie was carried to his 
home and Dr. H. 0. Tull waa called 
in.

While at first it WAS feared that the 
injuries would be serious it is not 
believed that outside of being vert 
painful and likely to confine him to

THANKSGIVING RACES
To Be Held On The Fair Grounds Thursday.

Arrangement have been made for a 
number of race* to be held on the 
Fair Grounds at Salisbury on Thanks 
giving day. The first race will be 
the match race for SlOo a aide between 
Richard Prince owned bv Sewell M. 
mohardson, and Doctor Prince own 
ed by Wimbrow Bros. In adiiUon to 
tbe |IOO the horses will rrceffV 40 per 
cant of the gats receipts. These boriei 
are both reputed to be fast ones and 
a oloaa and exciting race is expected. 
, In addition to the match raoe there 
will be given a. 8.40 p*oe and trot in 
which n nombajr of entries will be 
made. ioi

Mr. Armstrong, tbe owner of Dry 
Dock Is anxlon* to have s tree for all 
race arrauned and it IB boi>«d that one 
can be got np, II is understood tnat 
several vary fast hor«i« are consider 
ing coming oil tnat date, ,oi>d if so an 
sxnltlnK and interested raoe will take 
plaoe.

Dr. Bull's Cough Byrnp oannot be 
excel I'd at ottriny cold and oough 
Price

of Inbnr ou thu aftvrnooo of Thanks 
giving Day. t

Deputy Sheriff Appointed.
Mr J. Clay ton Eelley who was 

elected Sheriff of thitt county at the 
last election has announced.the ap 
pointment of his depntv. Mr. Rov E. 
Smith of Qaanlioo, is tbe man aud is 
one of the best known men of Qnanti- 
oo District. Mr. Smith will move to 
SaliRbnry and occupy family quarters 
In tbe Jsll.

ions results will folldw from the ac 
cident

 LOST. Red Irish Setter dog, 
etump tall, white spot under throat, 
answers to name of Bob. Reward if 
returned to Dallas H. Hearn, Salis- 
bniy. Md.

 Kennerly & Mltohell sells ohil- 
drens hats, all colors, both boys and 
girls. Everything that's new for chil 
dren st triR big double store of Ken 
nerly & Mltohell.

ROM
sBh. ^ .^fc^*^a» ^BX^BW ' _
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from woman's ailments are i&Titod to write to the names and 
addraeaes hem given, for poatore proof that Lydia K. Plnkham's 
Vegetable Compound does core female ilia._.-.*-.£ ,, ... _.  -.  s^.esst

, ._ti-. M»f Fry.
r. Kua Mn. BM1U Olffard
r.T^ii*. S. J. Barter.

T.-Mr». Wm. Koi 
,.~.W.K.B*a*k,7EutTtowAT 
>,W_-<-l*n. Kmm- Inn*, MS U*

Otuuupct Ufa.
> -ta-d, tooT-Hr*. Prad OortU, MM &

-iftntWStrMt. 
 oak. K«nta*ky.~Mr*. U**t« tUlUnd. 
_tr*okt*ld, Ho. Mr*. Sarah Loulc-oni. 9*T

a.lf-rkMa*. 
I-tonM. NJ.-Mrm. Wm. SoowrrlU*, IN

Hamburgh Anno*. 
m\-d*lp-l-. Pa. - Mr*. K. & Ountt, MOT

EMruka*, W-_--tr.!<C-rl D-klk*.
 aternltr Tronbl**. 

Warant.r, KM*.-Mr*. Do*ylT» OoU, lit
So-tbnt* BtrMt.

IMUiuupoU-,Ind.-Mr*. A. T. ABdmoa, UW 
«. pnttBtrmt.

», P*. Mr* W. B. PooUr., . .
AtmUr Statloa, O. Mn. Anton Muethanpt. 
Obolnutt, Ohlo.-Mn. E. H. M*ddocki, tat

Gilbert Arenne.
Mogm.1on, Ohio.-Mrs. LM Manna, Box 131. 
DnrltlTUto, N.Y.-Hr*. A. A. offe*. 
Jofanrtown. N. T.-Mn. Ronwr N. Swunaa, IDS

E. Main Street. 
Barton?!**, IlL-Mr*. Peter lAnceobahn.

Arold Operation*.
 anpitead, Md.-Mrm. Jo*. H. Dandy. 
Adrian, Qa--lj«n» V. Honrr. Rnate No. S. 
ndlMUumUi, Ind._Beala V. Piper, 29 South

AddUon Street.
«hTin*,ltY.-Mri. Sara Lee, 363SFonrth St. 
nth Welt Harbor, Maine, - Mr*. LUlUa

Bobbin*, Mt. Ueamt Llf ht Station. 
Detroit, Hloh.-Mn. Frieda BoMUU, 544 

Mattrom ATenne, O«rmo»-
Organta Dtiplnoemmt*. 

Mpaler. Dta.i-Mr.. Man Ball, 
grater, Ind Mn. Eta Wood.R.F.D. Vo.4. 
BMbo-n*, Iowa.   Mr*. Clara Watermann, 

E. r. D. Mo. 1.
 hidatam, KT.-Mn. Joeeph Halt, 
kwteton, Malno.-Mr*, Hanry Clootter. 

Oxford Street.
 iBneapolla, Mlnn.-Mn. John O. Moldaji,

UIC Second Street, N. 
akamiwk, Mo._Jo*te Ham, B.F.D. No. 1

BoxtL 
Harlton, K J.-Mra. Oeo. Jordj, Bonta No.*,

. Boxvf.
CkeeUr, Ark.-Mrt. Ella Wood. 
0*111-, Qa.-Mr*. T. A. Oribb. 
f*-4V»fc». lad.-Mr* May Marshall,KB.44.

Mr* W». T*ll», MS Of*.- AT. 
- __ jb- Mr*. &u*a prmp*r. 

  _n«k.->Hn. Bur* toyS, B. F. D. 
No. T; «*r» ot D. A. Bubon. 

OeaWUla, MlM^-Mi*. 3. 4. JOOM. 
dMlnaatl, OMo.-Mi». flot* Ahr, IMS Bra**

fltittt. 
CUr-Und. Ohio -Mtat Uasto auifw, BfilO

VlMt AT*_B«, 8.B. 
WwtorrlU*! Pa.-M«. M»»«Ua^«,RJJ>.l.,
Dyer.b<u«.TamB,-.Mr». Mt 
Hayfteld, Ya.-Mra. Maf-M Wladto.

H*nU,m.-- .... __ _ ___ 
WlBeb.Mtar, 1-4.-Mr*. K*T DM_ 
DTW, In*.-Mr*. WM. O*-rlok, a. ».D. N*. L 
a*lrt->ora,-M.._Mr*. W. 8- For*, 1*3* Lu*-

dovn*atr**i. 
Bo-burr, Kaat.-l-n.rnuMUM-rkUJS F1*U

Strart.
irtodkl*. Mo. MJK Ann* W*llM«. 

Gayirtll*. OWo.-Mn. IBla Miok»»l, B.F.DA 
Daytmi, Oklo. -Mr*. I«a H»i*, Box IS, Vtr

tional Military Home.1 
Lebaaoo, Pa.-Mn. Harry L. Blule, m Lak-, a.-

ro an Street.
etTfcnn.  MlnnJ* Hell. 

Detroit JUleh.
^- Ormrlna Trouble. 

Tlneennee, Ind._ Mn. Syl. B. Jeranld, GO* N.
Tenth Street. 

Gardlner, Malne.-Mn. 8. A. Wllllami, B. F.
D. Ilo. U ; Box SB. 

Philadelphia. Pa. -Mr*. Chaa. Boell, 240T K.
Garnet Street. 

Plattabnri, Mla*.-MluVernaWllk«s,R.F.D J.
Female 'Wee>k»eae.

Wtlllmaatio, Conn.  Mr*. Etta DonoTan, Box
*W.

Woudalde, Idaho.  Mn. Baehel Johnson. 
Boeklaad, Maine.- Mn. Will Toung, 6 Ool.

nmbia Avenue.
SoottTllle, Mloh.-Mn.J.O. Johnson, B.F.D.S. 
DaTton, Ohln.-Mr*. F. B. Smltb. 431 Elm St. 
Erie, Pa--Mr*. J. P. Kndlloh, B. F. D. No. T. 
Beaver Fall*, Pa. -Mr*. W. P. Boyd, UM

Serenth Arenne.
Falrohanoe,Pa._Mr*. I. A. Dnnham,Box UB. 
Fort Hunter, Pa.  Mn. Mary Jane Shmtto. 
EutEmrL Pa. -Mr*. Aoxiutuj Lyon, K.F.D.X. 
TUnna, W. Va._Mra. finma Wbeaton.

Nerroa* Proetrmtlaa. 
Oronoco, Mo.  Mr*. Mae MoKnlfht. 
Oamden, N.J.-Mn. Tillle Waten, 451 Liber

ty Street.
Joeeph, Oregon.  Mr*. Alloe Huffman. 
Philadelphia, Pa. - Mr*. John Johniton, 310

Slacel Street. 
ChrUtlana,T*nn.-Mr*. Mary Wood, B.F.D.

NoTiT
Peeoe, Texat.  Mn. Ada Young Enleaton. 
Granlterille, Vi.-Mr*. Cha*. Barclay, B.FJ).Owbriic*, M*b.-Mn. Nelll. MotUnder.

 "Riese women are only a few of thousands of living witnesses of 
the power of Lydia E. Puikham's Vegetable Compound to cure female 
diseasea. Not one of these women ever received compensation in any 
fbrm tor the use of their names in this advertisement  but are will- 
tng that we should refer to them because of the good they may 
do other luffering women to prove that Lydia K Pinkham s 
Vegetable Compound is a reliable and honest medicine, and that the 
statement* made in our advertisements regarding its merit axe the 
troth and ndthing but the truth.

THE MAN HUNT
A WUtVs Ideas Of Capturing Big Game.

Woman is tired of the old hafhas- 
ard w«y of trying to get «nan to see 
the many advantages matrimony has 
over single blesoednegt, and is deter* 
mined to go into the boBicessof oat«h- 
tng men in an orderly and systematic 
manner at least an article* by Doro 
thy Dir In the Evening Bulletin, of 
Philadelphia, gives one that Impress 
ion. The article follows: 

The winter season which Is the' 
open season for husband hunting, is 
now upon us, and it behooves every 
yonng woman who wants a home of 
her own to make ready for the ohase. 
Now, I believe in matrimony, and de 
sire to do all I oan to pnsh along a 
good thing, so I bave secured the as 
sistance of a widow who has captured 
 o less than four different men as tbe 
prowess of her bow and spear, to give 
expert advioe on the best taotios to 
pnrsne in husband banting.

For obvious reasons she desires to 
rumata anonymous, so I bave written 
down for the benefit of the readers of 
tbe "Bulletin;' the words of wisdom 
that fell from her lips when I inter 
viewed her on this important subject. 

''The trouble with most women," 
said the widow, "is that when they 
start out on the love ohase they assume 
that all men are alike, and that the 
same weapon will bring all of them 
down. That Is as silly a mistake as 
if on«> would go bird shooting w : th a 
Billing rod, or angling for trout with 
a Winchester ritte. ,.' - -;'"" ; 

"That is error No. 1. 
"Error No. 3 oonnlsts in woman's 

failure to familiarize herself with the 
nature and habits of the different 
species of men, which shows as mnoh 
lack of judgment as it would to start 
out to hunt lions on the shores of 
Chesapeake flay, or canvass back dnoks 
in the Rocky Mountain..

'Error No. 8 is woman's fond and 
fatuous belief that the same line of 
charms appeal to every man, wbiob 
is aa idiotic as to think that yon oan 
USD the same sort of shot and shell to 
bring down an elephant or a canary 
bird.

''The huntsman who wishes to bring 
in a full bag first provides himself 
with the proper equipment for the 
chase. Then he devotes mnoh study 
to the ways of the game he is pursu 
ing and adapts himself to its peonllar- 
itlee, for be knows that some animals 
must be patiently stalked, some rushed, 
and that some birds must be shot from 
behind a blind, and some shot on the

band. This will fill him with snob 
gratitude that he will follow her like 
a dog the balance of Ills life.

"The best weapons to nm In chas 
ing down the Shy M»n are a pair of 
gummed   shoes, a thirty-two oalibre 
 smile and a long range patience. Al 
ways nse smokeless powder that does 
not tub off when jfoa pillow your head 
on a black coat.''

' 80 said the Widow.

Hives, eosema, ituh or salt rheu 
matism «ets yon ontay. Onn't bear the 
toncb of yonr; clothing. Donn'* Oint 
ment cores the moat obstinate oases. 
Why gaffer. All druggists sell it

Don't nse harsh physics. The reao 
(ton weakens tbe bowels, leads to 
ohrouio constipation. Qet Doan't 
ftatnlets. They operate easily, tone 
the stomach, onre constipation.

OHIIdr*»n Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Trouble Wanted! Trouble Wanted!
TIRE TROUBLE:,

The One Tire with a Vertical Fabric Thread:

"Even so must a woman conduct 
the love ohase, fur there are men who 
oan only be captured by being stealth 
ily crept upon; others who are so tame 
that they oan be knocked over like a 
barnyard fowl; others who can be de- 
ooyed by a wooden rival Into good 
shooting distance, and still others who 
will come to any good feeding place 
that Is properly baited, where they can 
be easily caught as they gorge them 
selves.

"Generally speaking, all men oome 
under one or the other of these classi 
fications :

 The shy man.   . 
'The spoiled man. 
The vain man. '" '• 
The selfish man. 
The dooiestlo man. 
'Let ns consider enoh ol these in 

turn.
"The shy man is one of the most 

attractive animals that roam, tbe mat 
rlmonUl forest, and he Is well worth 
capturing for many reasons In the 
first place, because he Is nearly alway 
good and tender; and, in ths seoonc 
place, because he is of a timid nature 
and so mi oh afraid of women that h 
very aaldom roams away from bom 
after he has once been osngbt and do 
mestloated.

"Io fact there can be no lovelier 
household pet than a shy husband, 
and it is w<ll worth any woman's time 
and attention to try to catch one.

''In starting out upon t tie pursuit 
of the Bby Man, however, the fair 
huntress should bear one thing in 
mind, and that is, she will scare him 
off if she attempts to bunt in couples. 
)he must go alone, and creep upon 
ilm so geatly that he does not per- 
wlve her approach. The best way to 
do this Is to* establish a friendship 
with his sisters, or some female rela 
tlve, and tbns, by dint of appearing 
naturally and innooently on his hori- 
son, accustom him to the sight of her, 
without frightening him.

OFFICIAL

DEMOCRATIC
Senatorial Primary

RETURNS.

In compliance with the re 

quirements of Section 7, Chap 

ter 400, Acts of 1908,1 hereby 

certify that the following is a- 

correct statement of the vote 

cast in each county of the State 

and in each Legislative Dis 

trict of Baltimore City at the 

Democratic Senatorial Pri 

mary Election held on No-
* s

vember 2, 1909, (as returned 

to me under the provisions of 

said Chapter 400, Acts of 

1908) to nominate a candidate 

of the Democratic party for 

Senator in the Congress of the 

United States from Maryland 

for the term beginning March 

4th, 1911.

The HON. ISIDOR RAY- 

NER, of Baltimore City, re- 1

No Clinkers
Burns Less Coal—Gives Mare Heat

Clinkers are not only troublesome, but very exptwrve- They 
cloe and kill a fire, so-that the coal only half burns, and very
little heat is produced. The one sure way to be proof against 
clinkers, and to have steady, warm comfort in every room m 
jrour house, every hour in. all kinds of weather, is to install a

MODEL
Heating System

Adapted to steam or hot water. Under the boiler is a wonderful 
grate that is clinker-proof, trouble-proof, keeps the fire always 
dear at tht botttm,^making the coal bum to fine white ashes,

THE

RANGE

B*-*e coal by utlliiinc It. Inilantly regulated for «rt«t«r or 
lea* beat M required, by the moet Improved iy*t*m of draft* 
and danpen. Keep* the bat water tank always fall of plplnf 
hot water. fu*talai a remarkably atcady oven for bating, which 
!  easily regulated to the desired degree of heat.

•ODKL HEATINQ COMPANY, 14Z North lOlh St., PMUletol^hhl, Pa.
Tclcphoncai BeU-Walaert «Mi VcysUmc—Rae« X4-*l. r-

For Mt-mofc* addntt: - - - _. -

IJEWIS MORGAN,
E. Cbnrcli 8{. Tel. .177.

\i

.ENl

Bedroom Outfit, Special at

The Harris Tire
Non 

Puncture
Non 
Skid

Wit you buy a Tire with a Treat 
* that will do all this:

A Tread that will not puncture!
A Trend that will riot skid!
A Tread that will not stone-out,

bruise or blister! > 
A Tread that will not barn under

thebralel 
A Tread that will stop an emery

wheel 1

Guaranteed 3,500 miles against 
Puncture in the Tread.

" IT'S IN THE TREAD."

,Regal Tire and Rubber Co.
34)9-311 frankfln Building, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

,MS

tie very oarefol to show no eiger- 
ness, as a false move will itartle him 
and put him to flight. Let the hnuU 
woman bide her time.

"Let her become almcst like a sis 
ter. with tbe differences that, while 
his sisters snub him, she praises him. 
She exalts him. She-alone makes him 
feel that be is a dsvil of a fellow, in 
stead of being a gawky nonentity' In 
society.

"In this way, without his knowing 
it, she will have cat him out of tbe 
herd, and, without bis knowing it, he 
will be her meat.

"For the final capture, It ks gener 
ally Moewary to lay some shallow 
trap, such as for the hnatresi to pre 
tend that *he Is going to some distant 
land to shoot nig game, or to engage 
In tbe wholesale bntober business In 
Obluago. Tears are also a good bait, 
bat almost any old thing will do. ae 
tbe Bhy Man Is extremely nsarilgbted 
where women an oonoented aad never 
falls to blander Into tbe pit that bas 
been digged for him.

"Onoe he is In. the huntress w!ll 
have to help him. ont, beoaust> be 
would clipke to death on hit Adam's 
apple if lie were left to propose un 
aided. Do. after the first preliminary 
flooodex at (ova-making, a compasslo-

eived

n Allegany county 1104 votes 

InAnne ArundelCo 1989 
in Baltimore City  

IstLegis. Dist..3945 
2d Legis. Dist. ..4719 

SdLegis. Dist...3605 

4th Legis. Dist. .3046 

In Baltimore CO...6298 

In Calvert county 402 

In Caroline county 990 

In Can-oil county.. 1492 

In Cecil county.. .1345 

In Charles county 656 

In Dorchester co. .1571 

In Frederick co.,2918 

In Garrett county.. 452 

In Harford county 1545 

In Howard county 797 

In Kent county.. 1531 

In Montgomery co 2024 

In Prince George co 1590 

In Queen Anne's col204 

In Somersetcounty 1189 

In St Mary's co.. 669 

In Talbot county 995 

In Washington co 1723 

In Wicomico co.,1847 

In Worcester co.. 1072

This Qoldon Oak Bedroom Outfit consists of a white enamel, brass-trimmed double 
bedstead having a deep swell footboard ; the spring is of all steel; the mattress is a full 
double with a cotton top; the dresser is solid golden oak with a French bevel-shaped t 
.mirror; washstaud matches the dresser and is fitted with an attractive splasher back.i 
The chairs are solid golden oak, cane seat; bentwood brace arms secure the seat an 
back firmly together. These goods are all highly finished and are backed by ou 
liberal policy of "making good/' , v»^TO£

We prepay freight on all purchases of $5.00 or more. 
Our Credit System will surely appeal to you. Do not confound with the old style installment |

: 316-318-320-322 Nerth Eutaw Street,

»*•••••••••»••+•••<

echt &
BALTIMORE. MD. 
*»+»»»«••>••••••••••••

is/

Hanplws.re and Machinery.

OMOBILES

BUICK. Model 17. $1,750.

; The fast, classy Buick; powerful engine; large, roomy tonneaUe 
and such easy riding springs. Ask a Buick owner.

We abo have BUICK MODELS: $1,000, $1,050, $1,150, $1,200, $1,400.

Total......50,718

MURRAY VAND1VER,.
Chairman Democratic State 

Centra) Committee.

Road Examiner's Notice.
Notice U hereby given to all perton* 
tereetod, thai tb« undenlgned, hav 

iag b»a appoiatad br the Oonnty Oom 
oiie«iqa«n o( WioomMo Ooantr, to ex 
araia* and report on a proAoMd widen 
Ing and  tralRhteolng of (lie BalUbary 

fromPowelUllle Boad. from Ifa*Mwe.ocn> 
Orvek to lit Qermon Churob, they wil 
meet at IfMeaimuiKO Orcc k Bridge, on 
Monday. November US, 1900 »t OB. tn, 
to ezeartte (he duty Inpowd, on them 
by the, OommiMtoner*

OCOBOB W. ADKIN8.
OBOBaBE. JAOKHON.
WADBH. BBITTINQBAM. 

C!omniiMioner«

HIGH PRICED QUALrrV 
IN A LOW PRICED CAR

The famous FORD Touring Car. $950.

Also made in Totirabout and Runabout* This car. in the i: ; 
£arnous IVJew York-tp-Seattle Race, won  against cars rangingjiq : 
pAct $3,000 to $5.000 1 averaging 230 miles per day. Just * " 
of this achievement I The most wonderful road work ever

Full Automobile Equipment and Repairs.
GATAL.OQUK.WfRITK

L.W. GUNI5Y CO., Salisbury,
»_. _____ _._--___.__-____-__...-__*._._'*.. ' ^ •

Fli

.w.
>«*•••»•*»•«»»*»»»»»+»+«>,
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*4e Kind'Ton Have Always Bought, and -which has been 
, In, use tug mtaf SO years, has borne the signature of 

" and has been made nnder his per- 
 pnal aapervlaion since Its Infancy. 
AQoir no one to deceive you In thla. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-aa-good" are bnt 
 "*jt*^***M?ntii that! trifle with and endavngper the health of 
Infante and Ohfldren Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
to a harmless BubwUtote for Castor OU, Pare- 

Dnrps and Soothing Byraps. It is Pleasant. It 
neither" Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 

ie. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays FeTerUhnem. It cures Dburrhoba and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural Sleep. 

.The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature oi

emperanu

HUNK IT OVERJVHO IS TO BLUE?
By Rev. P. A. Campbell.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Ih Use For Over 3O Years.

WT, TT  wmuT  T»KKT« new vofnt  rrr.

The Bright Motorist Will Buy

METAL

ever afterwards have brightly burnished 
brasses; makes work a delight. Aslf r 

the user; then oome to

IE R. 0. GRIER AUTOMOBILE CO.
i« ap. P. N. ANSTCY, Manafer. SALISBURY, MD. 
MOTOR CARS AND ACCESSORIES.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT. PRODUCE
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Suppose I had before me a num 
ber of saloonkeepers, their wives and 
children; suppose I call one of their 
boys to me. and after passing my 
hands a few times over his head, 1 
could make just such a change In his 
physical and moral nature In five 
minutes, as a saloon will make In 
Sva months of flve years; suppose I 
past my hand over his head and 
blunt his Intelect, destroy his health, 
|>lant disease within him, cloud his 
judgment, sear his conscience, para- 
Tte his will, obdurate his heart, take 
i way his self-cont,rol, love of home, 
nve of Industry and property, and 
ill the good opinion of manhood; 
tuppose I could thus stand, and In 
Ive or ten minutes destroy the 
Health of this boy. Inflame his eyes, 
pickle his brain, tan his stomach, 
ind poison his blood, and kindle the 
Bres of the second death oa the lips 
and cheeks that Is now bright and 
fair, and should thus present him to 
my audience of saloon-keepers a rav 
ing maniac while screaming wives 
and mothers tainted.

These men would leap upon me 
and tear my body limb from limb. 
And they would be doing right; and 
yet. this la the Infamous work the 
saloon-keepers are doing to 60,000 
fathers and sons every year, under 
the august protection of the law. 
And when men protest against It 
they are called fanatics. This every 
Christian man will admit, that the 
saloons under the protection of the 
law are doing more to destroy souls 
than the churches are doing to save 
men. .

Who Is to blame? Is it only the 
men who are elected to office that 
have the power to enact a license 
lawT I say not. If I vote for a 
man knowing that he will help enact 
a law tha't will give a man, the au 
thority, and not only the authority, 
.but will protect him In committing 
the awful crime of robbing my 
neighbor of his happy home, taking 
from him the comforts of life, send- 
l~g his wife and mother to an un 
timely grace, murdering the father 
of that home with the curse of rum, 
sending his soul to a drunkard's 
fate! 1 appeal to the Judgment of 
every Christian man especially, and 
ask. If I vote tor the men who I 
know would give the man authority 
and mate It a legal business to com 
mit this great crime, am I not a par 
taker of the crime?

I pierce the veil that hides the In 
visible with my eye of faith, and I 
see three men standing at the Judg 
ment throne. One Is a poor drunk 
ard, another Is a saloon-keeper, and 
the other a Christian. I hear the 
Judge -say to the poor drunkard. 
"Why are you here In this awful 
condition?" "It was rum that 
brought me here In this condition." 
"Where did you get your rum?" 
"This man sold It to me." "Why 
did you sell this man that accursed 
stuff and rob him of bis eternal*hap 
piness?" "This Christian man who 
said he loved God, and waa led by 
tbu Spirit of Qod. said It was right, 
and I would give him BO much money 
for a license the law would protect 
me and uphold me." And the Judge 
answered: "Woe unto those who 
justify the wtcked for reward."

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 
djscouragesandlesseusambition; beauty, 

vigor and cbeeJrfnl- 
neae soon disappear 
when the kidneys are 
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
bora afflicted with 
weak kidneys. If the

NOT HI* MOTIVE.

child urinates toooften, if the urine scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able tocontrol the 
paMKe, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the. first 
 step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to"a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not- to a 
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the1 saute neat remedy. 
The mfld and the immediate effect of 
Swwnp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. Yon may* 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling «tl ^ 
about Swamp-Root, .*»..  ̂  
including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
who found Swamp-Root to be just the 
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmei 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure am 
mention this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but remember the name, Dr 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address, 
Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

Biggs What are yon wearing that 
black tie for?

Giggs Mother-in-law's dead.
Biggs What's the use of wearing 

mourning? That won't bring her back.
Olggs I shouldn't 

thought It would.
wear It it I

THE WAY.

TOADVIN ft BBXL, Attorneys.

Bggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida. Oranges, Peaches, Sc.

Our Specialties BrrrlM. Apple*, and nil Snmll Frultx; Aftpara- 
ctu,B»ani,Veaa,C»tiba«<>. HuU»l««ii rurnlac, 
Hound and HwMt I'ota toon, nod «I) Vixo'oblen. 
Wal ermeloni * Cantaloupes car lot* t tptclaltj.

._    _ ___i Fruit tad Product Gichuf*, BMton Chimtrar 
  MFC*, mot ComalaikMi MercfcanU' LM«M «l tlM Unite* State*.

RmrXRKNCKB—n>*rt* Notional Rank of JR>|f»n, Cbmnwrcioi Apenciet (Bradftml and 
0unn), and trade in ffmaral.

91.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Alto Storet 6, 6. 7 and V, Bottom <t Maine Product Market.

»»«•••**•«

1 I M.I-H•!• "l-1-H-H-M-H ! I Mi ! >

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easineee of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. 'Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is a) way B kept in view by us. Good 
doth properly cut, made up by ar- 
tieana, can't help but..make you 
comfortable.

See. our suitings and buy now, 
whilst assortment is fresh.

OF VALUABLE

Farming and 
Timber Land
Having decided, on account of my 

age, to quit farming. I will sell at pnu   
lie auction, all my real estate lying in 
Dennis Disiri'ct Wicomlco County, 
Maryland, on which I now live, at 
Salisbury, Wicoruico County, Md., in 
front of the Court Hous<*, on _

Saturday, Nov. 20th,
1009 at 8 o'c cck p. m. This Isnd will 
be offered in tnree farms ax per plot 
made by Qeo. B. Jackson, Survey or, via:

1. All that part of said 
land lying adjoining the 
lands of Wm. K. Laws and 

tboee "f Clarence Laws on the north, 
and the lands of L. Lee Laws on the 
west and eafct of ditch running through 
the said Laws laud, nnd on both sides 
of road landing to \Vni. L. Laws' home 
residence; and containing 76^ seres of 
land, more or lew About three fourth* 
of this land is nlcared, tbe balance in 
timber; improved by small tenant house 
in go d repair.

2. Alt that part of said 
land lying on the northwest 
side of t e road from Cypress 

BraVioh .to St. John's Church, adjoin 
ing S E Shockley's land on southwetit 
and (.ot 1 en northwest, and hounded 
on cast hy ditch separating this land
fff\m\ f\thftf I«w\r1u fit ant/I \Vn* T. T.BH9(i

C. D. KRAUSE
r*

(800CSBSOH TO QBOROB HOFMMV 
ATO BUSY BBB BAKBRT)

invitee you to become a' constant 
user of hj» fine

Bread and 
Pasttty: * t

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
, tOSbwt. Send us yeur order*.

,$*'" Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

100
Mini

>*«»•>».

NEW MILLINERY STORE
: AT SHARPTOW/IM.

wr.. n on or about October let a 
New Millinery Store, in the Smith Bid*., 
Main street, Sharptown. Md. The entire 
stock will be new, and the latest and 
most fashionable Millinery and Notions 
will be exhibited. Experienced trimmers 
will beimployed and first-class work done

MASGIEWHEATLEY.ShrptofB.Hd.

Invitations
$6

Engraved Copper Plate

Handsomely engraved, rich in style 
and quality, including InriUe and 
Onuide Envelopes, nettly boxed.

The price named ia for eight Hnet; 
add 36 cents for each additional line. 
Delivered prepaid to any address. 

. Sample on request
Oar engraving gives an impression 

of dignity and good taste.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

fORSALE.
660 acres White Gum and 
Beach, Timber, near rail 
road. Saw Mill and other 
Timber can be bought at 
station.

H.T. WHITE,
  UtkraltPtrMt.

Reporter If you lose your fight you 
will make no excuse, will you?

Fighter No, sir, me manager tends 
ter dat

PERFEpTLY SIMPLE.

CHAS. BETHKUalisiHiryli I
H..I 111 IM i n it n 1111 ni 11 M ui n H i MI M m-H-I-H-H-H

0 Christmas 
Cruise.

.merchants arid Miners Trans. Co.
Best Route

To

Florida' Re 
sorts.

Best Routs
To

New England 
Resorts

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
, JACKSONVILLE AKD ST. AUGU8TINB.

$42.50
Leave Baltimore December 124th, returning January lit 

Send for itinerary.
W.P.Tt)RNER,P.T.M., - - - - Md.

An Indian Judge on Drink.
The folloVlng expression of opin 

ion, recently fclven by the Sessions 
Judge of Umballa. India, who has to 
deal with the effects of an unwise 
excise license policy. Is worthy of 
consideration. Speaking from the 
bench, he said: V

"The abuse of lntoxlt*tlng liquor 
and the facility with wV60 «' ron« 
drink Is obtained under tM nel* **" 
else rules are, I am afralo *rg 'y 
responsible for this lamen 
crease In violent crime. 
all the recent cases In which 
sentence has been passed, 
at the bottom of the crime. .In an, 
Interests of orderly admlntstratiwp 
some restriction should, I think. (V 
placed on the supply of splrltuou 
liquors. Murder Is a worse crlm 
than Illicit distillation/'

License produces the same trou 
ble everywhere, but some license ad 
vocates seem more shocked at some 
Illicit liquor selling under problbl 
tlon, than at the requent murder un 
der license, caused by the open sa 
loon.

One to Drink.
Of the 88,000 men. passed Intc 

Wadaworth (England) workboua 
ilnce 188C by Dr. A. B. Dodaon 
there were only fifteen total abftaln 
era. Of the fifteen at least seven 
were mentally or physically unflt t 
maintain themselves. This make 
the proportion of   needy (able 
bodied) abstainers practically S3.00 
to eight, and affords new evidence 
for the old contention. "But fo 
drink the workhouse might be 
closed."

A German Doctor's Views.
In order to secure for the peopl 

better, cheaper food, the use of bei> 
must be energetically fought again* 
Through the brewing of beer, nun 
tive substance* are spoiled and Ih 
Ing made ezpenalve. Dr. N. Bloi i 
er of Germany.

A New Cure.
A, doctor whose practice lies moal 

ly In the country districts was re 
cently called to attend a ployman 1 
boy, whom he found to be sufferln 
from whooping cough. Among hi 
Instructions ho told the mother t 
"put soire Ice In*a ban and tie 1 
around the boy's heaa." Noitdvyh 
called again and Was met al the doo 
by the guldwlfe, who. In answer t 
his query, replied, "Aye, Jocltle's 
heap better the -'«y, but the ml< 
are a 1 d*ld." Duu lee Weekly

, other lands of said Wni. L Laws, 
and i>n north by division line between 
this lot and Lot. 8, as shown in plot; 
containing 114 acr>» of land, more or 
lees. {About one fourth of this land la 
clearsjd, the balano- in mark* table 
timber. »nd IB improved by tenant 
houaejn good condition.

3. All that part of said 
land adjoining Lot 2 on 
the iouih, Lot 1 on the 
went.Cliircno'' Laws' land 

. . and that of J. J Adkins
*}}ô .on the north, and bounded on 

by ditch separating this land 
er lauds of said Win L. Law*, 
on'both sides of the road lead 

rough the James Laws land to 
j. Law*' home residence, and on 
idea of roari leading acroes this 

oontsio tbe said Adkins hind. This lot 
aodf inn 198 acred of land, more or lees 
oKV^Lo improved by a large and com,
***y Jus dwelling house, »lth neoea-
*n**'%arnB, corn bonnes and outbuild 
2nf'*»indniHI for water supply. About 
osiBllntl, Q( th|| ,and J(| jn ti njber the

cleared. Tbe family grave 
and one faalf acre of land on 

lot. and right-of-way thereto, 1* 
by reserved.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten for c"nt cash on day of sale, bal 

ance of purchaiw monny on a credit of 
one, two and three \earg, to be in-cured 
by tbe bond or bonds of tbe purchaser 
or purchaser', bearing interest from 
day of tale, with sureties to be approved 
br the undersigned This land will be 
first offered in paice a, aa advertised, 
and: ben as a whole, in case the price 
as a whole exceeds the aggregate of the 
prices bid for same aa parcels; then the 
price for thw whole will be accepted. 
Otherwise the prices bid for same as 
parcels shall stand

Plots of said land can be seen at the 
office of Toadvin & Bell and at my 
residence. Will be pleased to show this 
land to prospective purchaser or par- 
chasers

WM. L. LAWS.

"How could you keep so cool, Cap 
tain, In such an exciting battle?"

"Oh, I was In charge of the refrig 
orator ship." ;> /;,'  .'

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUB MONEY 

TOTHB

Wicomico Building & Loan 
_: Association

. AND GET FOUR PER CKNT; 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

NKW YORK, PHIL.A. A NORFOLK R. R.

"CAPE CHABUa ROTJTE." 

Train Schedule In EnVst Nov.Tib, IMt.

SOUTH BOCKD Taxim.
40 81 « 47 <5 

Leave p.m. a.m. a.m. am. a.m
New York............ 8.6
Phlladelpbla ....11H
WUmlngton  ..It (« 
Baltimore, ._._ BBS

728 11 55 
7« 10IX) 
H'O 1044 S44 
IM »00 1*5

wn. n. COOPER THOS. PERRY,
President,Secretary.

H2;N.DIiisiMStmt,SAUSB8RY,

Lesv< a.m. a.m. p m. p.m. p.m.
Delmar......____801 7UO 12M|1!IO 651
Hall*bury,n.......... Jl 10 714 12 18 • I 4.1 701
Cap*. Cbarlfa..   815 _., 440
OldPt.Comfort.  809 886
Norfolk (arrive).. < 05 7 SO

a.m.. am. p.m. p.m. p.m.

BOOHD TKAIKS.
40 48 SO 60

I«ave a-m. am. p.m. p.m.
Norfolk__... _..   . 800 0 IS
Old PolntODD>f»rt..r..-.. 846 7 )&
Cam Chanca   ...   1065 4 CO 990
S.flnbury        «44 180 740 1] 28
Uelmar......................... T06 S1U 800 1C«

a.m. p.m. p.m. a.m.

Arrlv

Baltimore-... 
New York

.. . un 711
._. 115 8 16 

p.m. p.m

410 
610 
601 
800 

a.m.

DO VOU KE.EP A

BANK ACCOUNT? 
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking bonnes* 
Accounts of individuals and firm 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, 5ecreUiy

40-Tnlni No*. 4t nud GO will it op at all 
«latlODii on HuDday for Ineal jaMen»er», on 
alnialornnilce to conrluctnr. 
R. B. COOKK, KUBHA LEE, 

Traffic Manager.   Hnpt.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

Work done ma thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ALL HER FAULT. ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

HOT^oQOLD
BATHS

U Twllky * Beam's, Main 8tr*c*
Salisbury, Md. 

N man in attendance to KTOOID TV*
after thf bath.

<«hora nhincd for 5 oeht* and the 

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.}

TWILLGY <t HEA&N..
Main Rtrw-t, - BALI8BUKT, Up 

Opm Bonne.

f OR LIQUOR AMI DRUG ADDICTIONS.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,|
SALISBURY. MD

Lady So you bare been ruined and 
brought to this by your wife.

Tourist Yes'm. I found her three 
good Jobs and her Imperdence and In 
dependence lost her the lot of 'em.

A Few Dollars I
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY. MD.

fCM.ii re
AlLCORRFSPONDENCECONfintNTISL

AooBtssTHEKEELEY INSTITUTE

LAW OP COMPENSATION.

A Reliable Remedy
PO*

CATARRH
Ehf't Crian Balm

It luklili abiMtei.
Qlwi KtiM al Once. 

It cltamea, soothes, 
b«at> and protects 
the diseased mem- 
brane resulting from Oatarrb aad 
awuy aCold in theHciul quickly. K«j«u>r<w 
the Sciueaof Tmto iiml'SmelL Full nUo 
CO cU. at DniKgi.iU or by mull. Liquid 
Oreoin Balut lor use in ututulx-ra 75 eta. 
Ely Itrothern. Gfl Warren fitm-t. Now Yorl.

Mrs. Naggltte John, I wish jot 
1 would wear a high hat to the Wax- 

upp'a wedding to-nlgbt
Naggttte I would, my daar. If youi 

, hata were not ao blamed high.  " « 
( only kind of hat I can wear Is a 91.98

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK ;
Chickens ttnd Eggs. 

BttADtBY aad RlHOUTT Slralaa.
-- -_.  Tsarnrij 
Prop'r. tUuaaoaY.MD. j

Digging Plotters Caught 
Qorl. Russia. A daring plan to rot 

UM treasury of Oort. In whlon H.OOO/ 
000 are kept, has been discovered. 
The scheme of the criminals, flrw 
men and a woman, was to dig a tunnel 
Into the building from outside. They 
had.progressed a distance of 360 Ceel 
and had reached a point directly b» 
low the, cellar when a bookkeupet 
heard sounds of excavating and BUOY 
monad the police to Inventlgate. witt 
«*  raeult that al) six wore cautured.

SOMEWHAT NEW.
The Tum Is, But Not The

Members, Who Have Had
Plenty Of Experience.

We Cater
to your needs. We want your trade 
in GOOD-QUAUTY GROCERIES. 
Onr prices are reasonable and as low 
as the lowest. Purchases ;promptly 
delivered, pall or phone.

Prtttyman t Howard,
Near Pivot Bridge, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

OBOWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

 Oarefal attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

noccs

\
Office, 400 North Divteion Street, 

flaliabury, Md.
•••»•••••••••<>•••••••*•••

Life and Fire
InsuraneelAgency.

Combined Capital........ ....S8,7tM),noaO«
Assets .............................. 19.180.7M 80
Surplus to Policy holders... 6,648.979.15

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 

Mutual Fire InsurancelAgency,
ELKTON, MD.

WM. A. TRADER, Agtit, SiUskwy, IN.

CRICHESTERSP!«1S

LADIES I
JUk »~» bnoM for CTTI-CHlSS-Tma' , , 
DIAMOND BkAND PUXft in Unto aadAft 
Goto metallic bom. eealcd wita BluKO,
""- 2^J5°^&JSt'»fir?*
BloHS* MAM» rtULILht tm u*f&* 
Tors Rimrdtd a* Bnt.iafat, Atway* K*HaE*a>

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

KILLTH.OOUOH 
wo CURB TNP LUNGS

WITH Dr.Kiag'$ 
New QisGomry,
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WIOOMICO CO,, MD. 
OOUMTT MOUM

a K. White.
WHIT? &

*T"*Olrl» *KD

j. B.

'Uoa Prtw, on* dolUr oor ani.orn 
at ihr PoaUiffloe M ttallabnry, Md 

an Hccond Ol»s» matter.
Obituary or ID Mernnrlnm notloea «wv S 

oenu per line each Insertion.
Resolution* ot Reaped from varloni I> dzva 

or other orvanlaaAtaBa ooat 6 cento per line 
 arh Inamion.

MAiYUND REPUlllCANS UNEASY.
That thete -U much aneMiueiw in 

RepabUaan top ranks, and being felt 
through th«. body of the party over the 
outcome of Maryland's next Legisla 
tive* Assembly is easily Men. 

'Then.is a very keen opposition and
 vowed hOBtffiy to the proposition that 
DMBOorata are fathering of legalising 
the Orawford Oonnty plan of direct
 onilnatlons and passing a law manda 
tory ou both parties to bold their pri 
maries throughout the State under the 
plan, with all the safeguards of a gen 
eral election surrounding them.

This, we believe would more sorely 
disgust the white Republican with the 
negro vot« than any argument or po 
litical logic that has ever been sub 
mitted.

Ib. many counties where the negro 
vote nxceeds that of the white Repub 
licans the fear and the reality of ne 
gro domination would then b> appar 
ent In the Republicans own ptrtv to 
their rankest negro domination scof 
fers, as demonstrated by their primar 
ies when the negro msjority could 
place negroes on the Republican pri 
mary ballot and elect negroes to the 
Republican ticket.

ECONOMY IN LE6ISUTIOM
Governor And Other Slate Officials Favor 

Reform.
The announcement that Mr T. Leigh 

Marriott, who was rn-elected a rnem 
Uer ot the House of Delegates, wonld 
introduce 1,0 the next Legislature a 
bill providing for »' constitutional 
amendment to do »Way with the en 
grossing of bills and halve theui printed 
recalled to Governor Orothers and 
other State officials that a similar ro- 
eommeBdation Is in the report of the 
Governor's commission on legislative 
expenses aad procedure, which was 
received by him last January.

State Senator J. Frank Harper, of 
Queen Anne's county, who was chair 
man of the commission, will, it is be 
liuved, lead the fight for the adoption 
of a general plan for the reduction of 
expenses in the legislature. If the 
plan is carried ont. it is estimated 
.that the State would save about 
180.000.

Nearly every person who hss ever 
serted in the Legislature, or hud deal 
ings with it has protested against the 
present engrossing system. From pres 
ent indication there will not be much 
opposition to its discontinuance.

In post years nany men have been 
employed both on the Honne and Sen 
ate sides for engrossing bills. Some of 
them have been capable, while others 
have not; and on many occasions bills 
have been held for weeks in the en 
grossing rooms before being returned

WHAT LIQUOR DID
Temperance. Worier Says Drunken Mothers 

KBfed 200,000 Babfcs to 1908
Miss Maria O. Brebm, of Chicago, 

who has been interested in temperance 
work in York, Pa., made some stranae 
statements while she was speaking at 
the Presbyterian onnroh.

She said 680,000 boyn in the United 
States had become addicted to alco 
holism during 1908. In the same time 
900.000 babies in the United States 
were smothered to death by drunken 
mothers; 4788 wives were murdered 
by drunken bnsbands: 7000 murders 
were committed by persons under the 
influence of liquor; of 11,000 suicides 
6000 were caused by alcoholism; I,- 
000,00 deaths wen brought about by 
drunken cab drivers and ohanffenrs: 
40,000 wives and mothers were made 
widows: 86,000 persons were made in 
sane through intoxicating liquors, and 
100,000 men, sromen and youths went 
to prison during 180s as the result of 
alcoholism.

-FOUND Brass fittings, belonging 
to a mill, near Parker's School. 
Owner oan have same by applying at 
this office.

CAN A CHLDEYER REPAY THt DEBT IT 
OWS ITS MOTHER.

Many a mother literally gives her 
life for her child. In health, watch 
ing over it day by day and hour by 
boor, in sickness never leaving it* 
bedside, watching every bieath it 
draws, the cbilJ is every moment un 
der the protecting wing of mother- 
love. This is a pathetic little story 
that oomes from West Virginia. Mrs. 
Grace Smith, of Beverly. had been 
watching for weary boars at the bed- 
aide of her sick child. She was poor, 
end must not only care for the lit;l« 
one, but earn enough for support. 
She remained up all night with the 
ohlid, and without closing her eyes 
went to work at dawn and spent all 
the morning laboring at the wash tub. 
Then she went ont in the heat of the 
day to pick blackberries and walked 
several miles to town. When she

Presbyterian Church At 
Ocean City—Pastor.

Bev. {  L. Rnshbridge who was re 
cently called to the osstorate of the 
Presbyterian Obnrch. Ocean City, was 
installed on Fridav evening of this 
week. Rev. Willam H. Bancroft of 
Berlin presided at the services in 
place of Rev. Alexander Alison of 
Wilmlnnton. who is the Moderator of 
the Presbytery of New Castle and pro 
pounded the Oonstitntional questions 
to both the pastor-elect and the oon' 
gregation. Mr. Bancroft preached 
the installation sermon. Rev. W T. 
M. Beale of this city delivered the 
charge to the people and Rev. P. 8. 
Annentront. of Greenville, DeL, de 
livered the charge to the pastor. 
This Fresh* teran Ohnroh in Ocean 
City was organised in Mav, 1909, 
with »-membersblp of 48. Its pros 
pects'for growth are verj bright as it 
is the only church organisation in 
the town which has at this time a per 
manent pastor in ohanro all the year. 
An agreement has been entered into 
between the Conference of Wllmlng 
ton and the Presbytery of New Oastle 
to the effect that no work w'll be nn 
dertaken by the former body nntil 
such a time as the population of Ooeau 
City will warrant it This agree 
ment on the part of these two great 
church omao (cations redown to the 
credit of each of them Tbe church 
property is valued at 18,000 and is 
entirely free of debt Rev. Mr Rnsh-

H'sQitte Different NOW
A few years ago, if people wanted 

pure paint they were obliged to bay 
the Lead and Oil and mix it them 
selves, u there were no Pure Ready 
Mixed Paints to be had. Today, 
however, there is no reasonable ex 
cuse for using the antiquated hand- 
mixed paint, since yon can bay

For Sale by—ask your Dealer, 
Salisbury, Md.

ACADIA 
BUTTER

The Butter That's 
Always Good.

ItUny a snod dinner haa been spoiled 
by a poor Butter. If you would aive a 
Butler tbat's ALWAYS GOOD, try 
Aoadla.
TThos6 who have used Aoadla'Butter 
know how good It is. They know Its 
delicious flavor; they know how it 
oome* packed In hermetically-foaled 
oartotu to preserve Its rood qualities: 
they know ibis a PUKB butter: thoy 
know all these tttng*. and that li why 
they continue to use It yea* after 
year
TThis advertisement is not meant for 
those who know. It 1* tor the benefit 
of those who have not yet beoorutT ac 
quainted with Aoadla Butter

IBold by all flnt-olaiu grocers. Dont 
take any other-^tqibt upon Aoadla.

IMIDDLETOWN 
FARMS

MIDDLETOWN^ DEL.

'Pure <Dahy 'Products 
 «   * »     »»»» » »» »  

buys the Richard J. 
Waller Homestead 
Farm, Including 

lot of valuable standing timber; some 
fine old-growth timber. Fine location, fine 
land, easy terms. Apply to ELMER O. 
WILLIAMS, Salisbury. Md.

Wood Heateri
^DOME^TOP LINE

MUNSON'S
Studio- Houseboat 

MARGARET

At Mitchell's Coal Dock.

Street Examiners' Notice.
Having been duly appointed and 

oommisBoned as Kxaminers to lay ont, 
TOen , and condemn a street to be 
known as Light Street, from the north 
side of Maryland Avenue to South 
side of Newton Street, iff Salisbury, 
Md., we hnreby give notice that we 
Will meet Thursday, November 18th, 
1909, at 2 o'clock a m , on ihe South 
side of Newton Street, at the north 
west corner of B. J. Pnsey'a lot, when 
we purpose to lay ont and open said 
street, accept benefits and damages as 
directed and do all other things re 
quired nnder said appointment and 
commission, to be done by ns.

P. SYDNEY 8HOOKLEY, k 
T ;r BKNJ. H. PABKEB.f 
' WM. H. ROONDB. ^ r - 

November 6, 1909. Examiners.

After 31 years ARTHUR MUHSON 
has returned to Salisbury 

to resume v

These Stoves have heavj'-gauge ^ermine 
hammer finish planished body, 22 Kaune,__ 
double-seamed steel buttons, 22 gauge 
lining to. top of stove, with patented, 
flanged steel collar to protect draft front; 
ornamented cast-iron baseskirting.nickel- 
plated rails; large, handsome nickel iron, 
nickel steel edge swing top, draft cover 
and door.-———- . •______.______

Compound Hlngt, 
Lining and Collar.

PatMt Alr-TljM
Drift CoanootlOH.'

tr
Dnublt-Staoitd 
3tnl Bottom.

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO, iN.Y.P.&N, 
...Deptt;,.

SALISBURY, MD. ;'

Patents
TOTAL COST UNTIL ALLOWANCE.

DON'T PAY MORE.
' 8BND FOB OUR FRBB BOOK. 

Open daily, and Monday and Thursday ev'gs.

Kiptom Lit & PitiRt Coapm,
1836 Arch Bt., (Boom 6) Philadelphia,

reached the store she fell to the floor, 
wchaastod. sad died before she oould 
be restored to consciousness. The 
doctor* said she1 bed literally nutked 
fcerself to dsatb.

How many mothers there are who 
have given their youth and beauty 
stud good looks and health and strength 
 have spent it all for their children T 
And then when the lines of care mark 
their faces with wrlnklm and tbeir 
hair is streaked with gray, bow many 
eO%. rewarded by the devotion and cure 
of those for whom they have done so 
much T Not as many as there should 
be. '-'Bnt mother is so old,'' ycro 
bear a fresh yonng girl say, "she 
wouldn't care for masio ot flowers or 
drives t>r sails down the bay." And 
«4|e ranhesoff, never glvitigher anoth 
er thought. Children take, as a mat- 
tor of.course, the constant devotion ot 
their parents, and are often impatient 
(bat they cannot give them uore, 
Many   mother has toiled and striven 
for long years to rear her daughter In 
to a charming attractive woman, only 
to find that the girl does not appreciate
 ad oan hardly conceive the sacrifices 
made for her. Perhaps the little girl 
tor whom the patient woman worked 
herself to death night grow np to be 
ashamed of the fact that her mother
 ver worked at a wash tnb, or picked
blackberries to support her little flock.

Tbe wrinkled face of a mother is
Ilia mined by a love ana refined by a
 aoriflue that makes it more beautiful
thau the glowing cheek of the vain
yoang woman, who races through the
world with no thought tfxoept of self

s*d oo care ecoaplfor her own beanty
ajad her own pleasure. Paronts do not
mind making .these sacrifices. They

. j . awe made every day in a million
; homes, and the devption of parents to
; their children Is perhaps the nest proof
j that banian nature. in spite of Its

 nany favlts and shortcomings, Is, as 
^  > whole, wholesome and good. Bnt 

i parents do have a right to expect 
i their children some appreciation, 

I the least that the girls and boys 
; ttkOgUe, Is devotion and consideration 
;s*d the love that means more to father 

 setter (ban all else. "How 
than a servant's tooth Js an 
 t oalldT" Baltimore Son.

bridge has had pastorates in Buffalo, 
N. T., and Philadelphia, He oomes 
from New, Qretna, N. J., to Ocean 
City.  

SIGN

Big Drove of Steers.
Hon. Win. H. Jackson received a 

big drove of steers Tuesday last from 
Ohioago, which will be stall fed for 
market next spring. There were 176 
voting steers in the bunch. They 
were attributed on two farms 360 of 
them being sent to the "Rider" farm 
and 196 to the "Trader" farm. At 
his Bookawalktng farm Mr. Jackson 
has toe largest and finest steer barn 
in this State. It was built with spec 
ial care for stock feeding. Every 
stall has running water and the en 
tire bnllding has concrete floor, with 
plenty of light and arranged so as to 
facilitate work in oaring for the oat- 
tie. This Is the largest consignment 
of young steers ever received here for 
feeding purposes.

Scene, Boat, Office 
and Decorative t <:

PAINTING^
Oallere always welcomed.

Dr. H. C. Robertson,

Why Do You Keep On
punching at dinkers and shivering at the same time 

when you could avoid it by using our ,

White Ash Coal
It is kept under roof, thus protecting .it from bad 

. weather, and is thoroughly screened, making it free 
from dirt. Try it and be convinced of its sup-.-rior 

I quality. ̂  .-.o1 .< • '?4^% 1* ':"•"• WK \KtfistR TWaf'^.^-'

*v" «—t F*ine Wov 
Available

Ohnroh Street, Near Division, 
SALISBURY, MD.

AH Dental work done in a strictly 
first- class manner, and satisfaction 
is always guaranteed. Crown an<f 
Bridge Work a specialty. 

  PHOVB 417.

R. G, EVANS &
iV< PIVOT BRIDGEIMAIN ST. BELOT 354

STOVES: Heaters.SU up; Good Cook Stoves, $71 
BEEF: Sirloin, Rump and Porter House Steak, ij
$70 Sewing Machines- • • -$35 I $25 Sewing Machines-

Unclaimed Utters.
Mr. O. P. Oasha, Mr. Uriah Uarey, 

Mr. Dave Carle, O. B. Oatlin, Miss 
Mary L. Cannon. Mr. R. D Dashlell, 
Mr. Cooper Disbar oon, Leroy W. 
Dykes, Richard Edwards, Miss Ella 
~ [Kllnsr, Layfavette J. Pooks, Mich 
ael J. Fooks, Mrs Lola Foskev, Mr. 
J. T. Godfrey, Mr. H W. Qlbson. 
Mr. . 4H. Oravenor, Mr. Thoe. D. 
Grier. Mr. Paul S Hambnrr. Mr. In 
scent, Mr. Sam. H. Jackson, O.H. 
Jaokson. Mr. Wilson Lewis, T. R 
. Lankford. Dr. D. T Lesber. Mr. 
Harry Mills. Mr. C P Marshall, a, 
Mr. M. J. Parker Mr. Walter Put 
man Mrs.Emily Roberts. Mr. Jas. 
Siemens, Mr Ellen Smith, E. W. 
Sullvan Mrs. Cola Stretch, Salisbury 
Mannfaoturing Co,. Mr. T. W. Twll- 
ley. Mr. Jno. K. Trnltt, Mr Geo 
Townaend. Mrs Florence B. Wilson, 
Miss Alice Wilson.  

C BROTBMARKLE, M.D.
Bye, gar, Nose, Throat,

OFF1CX OIT CAMDKtf A VXltVB, 
SALISBURY, MD.

NOCKT

I I I

Rushing Day and
————————TO———————

Dulany's Department Store I
CUT PRICES!

MataftDodc 
SALISBURY, MD.

Main & Dock Stt., 
SALISBURY, MD. |

NOTICsT TO

Delinquent Taxpayers.
Notice is hereby given to all person* 

in arrears on Gonnty and State tax ao 
counts to settle befor« December 1st. as 
t fhhll then proceed 10 collect by ad 
vertltement and Bale. bills then due. 
All accounts except 1909 are now over 
due and in arrears

Interest will be charged on 1909 taxes 
after January 1st, 1910.

TH08. PERRY, 
Nov. 8th, '09. Tress. Wkconiloo Co.

fried pano- 
be obtained »t

Mrs. Q. W. Taylor
IB SHOWING THE LARGEST AND 

BEST SELECTED LINE OF

  J3»»  ;  

Here Arn hose Suits 
And Fine Overcoats

GRUB.
RibSteak-............. 9c
Sugar-............... 5c
Shoulder Bacon-........ I3>c
Picnic Hams........... I3ic
Frankfort Sausage....... I2c
'Best" Hour-...^ v... 42c

FURNITURE.
Iron Bed Steads......... 1.50
Dining Chairs,set•••••••3.90
Mattresses ........... 1.99
Bed Room Suits..-11.50 to$26 
Carpets--........I2i to 62c
Cane Seat Chairs, set- • • • 5.00 
Ostermoor Mattresses- • • .15.00

(With a took Spilnf OUt.)

Rockers ••••••••50c to 3.25
........ 4.99 to 15.00 •••••••••....|,09to3.50
Five Thousand Yards of Dry Goods.

All the Hen Md Yoong Hen of Siltsbary Art Talking Aboot—Absolutely 
the Greatest Values Ever Placed Before Them.

Thousands of suitx here thousands of overcoats. Our 
stock is larger than any two ether stores in Salisbury com 
bined. The greatest sale In the history of the clothing trade 
U now in progress. Tbe values are simply immense. And 
you're buying at the lowest prices ever quoted on' the same 
qualities, styles and workmanship. Here are just a few items 
to give you an idea of the bargains.

INERY
IN THK CITY. «

You want to see our Hats and 'get prices before buying. You can sjet
Tailored Hats and 'Dress Hats, sJI kinds of Hat* for

CbUdren, at reasonable prices.

. O. W. Taylor,
216 Main Street, / 8ALI8BUHY, MD.

•Hon<» No.

linoleum, 2 yds. wide-.65c,15c 
Oil Cloth, I yd. wide-... 25o 
Mattings--... 9to25c 
Beautiful Rugs*.........

•••••• 1.39 to 125HI47I
Druggets, 9x12-... 5.00 to $12

CLOTHING.
Overcoats--..from 2.90 to $15 
Suits........ from 99o to $16

SHOES.
Good Shoes for Women--..

...;.......99cupto3.i5t
Good Shoes for Children...

••......->..... tOc up to 2,00
Good Shoes for

Blankets, pair 
Good Calico 
Gingham * •

.SOc
•Bo
•5c

Wool Blankets*.......V.349
Muslin, yd. wide..........5c
Hill's Muslin............. lOc

Men's arxf Young Men's $15 £4 A 7C 
and $16.50 Suits............ ^> I Vf • / J

Drew itylei la Panojr Wonted*. Cheviot* ft Ossslmvres. Blses 
for men-roculan, itouU and illmi. Youn« mon'i sliei, U to Ml

\

Men's $20 to $25 Heavy- Ci /I 
weight Overcoats for...... -4> • **•

J»U4« »y U« C»li»r«ti< firm tt Bchlws Bros. * C*.
fin*, well-mad* thevjr-wflyht Ovarooau fiom a Orm th»t la 
taavHUfor Its slotklac^lM Boalogs nauw U   ruaraatee of 
qualltr. style and worllnauahlp. Tk«** arjiln blaokmixtara* 
nod imart  Caets. Be(ularpno«sar«a]o,tliUaiulsjs/.

NOCK BROS.
TMpt CO«IM«:i«J.

In MILLINERY we tend. Growing Salisbury patrontfa

I. H. A. Dulany 4 Sons:
B^B> fcaA Sr*"% af^al SV* _^_ 4 ^^sn *L^ •J^BI •••• . BS~«av^ K • - _ _ •

OOOOS DBUVB«BO FRB8 IN 5AUSBURY.

i The <• October«Bride
•*»»«*»«•*»«•»+••«•«>••«•)

Hp»- of Piokard's Hand-Painted China more than any thing-TOO could 
send her, not only on account of its unidue beauty fit 
because .be wonld probably have dnpl&tetTf 2moX 
everything else that you can find in a jeweler's stoak 
«cept RICHARD'S CHINA? WhfUt 
drop into Harper & Tavlor*B Jewelry7tore and 
law dUplay of be.utiful new .hape, 5 
of T>ickard's Oa.na juat got from studios in

: Harper&Taylor >•*» Salisbury^
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—Mrs. Wm. M. Day U Hie 
of relatives in Philadelphia.

—Him Winifred 
Thursday witn Miss

guest

Adkins spent 
Winnie Trader.

*

VJ

id Hlngt, 
id Collar. *

Ir-TIgM < 
aneotlen, <

laantd 1 
rttom.

—Hiss Victoria Wailes Is spending 
this week*in Philadelphia. '

—Oandv af the Palm Garden is in 
the top class.

—Delicious .hot odooa> served at any 
boar is a popular drink dannit oool 
days at the Palm Garden.

All the Barber Shops In town 
be closed the entire day on 
ksglving Day.

—Mr. James E. Ball haa enlarged 
his barber shop and added a ihird 
«hair. •

—The Junior 600 Olnb' was enter 
tained on Wednesday afternoon by 

'Misses Kltaabetb and Winnie Trader.
—Bin. T. A. Oollins, of Pooomoke. 

was the guest of Mrs. J. O. Lank,, Isa 
bella Street, this week..

—Mrs; Laura Darby is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. B. B. Taylor, Wllmlng- 
ton, DeL •!

—Mrs. Q. L Hearn, of Park Ave- 
nne,' is In Baltrmore a few days "" this

Dlsharoon 
first of the

—FOB BALE CHEAP—Oae double 
Beater, heats two rooms nicely, E. A. 
Hearn, Salisbury, Md.

—GiveObapin Bros.,Boston, Mass., 
an opportunity to sell produce for 
you, " they" "haye the oonfldenoe of 
many prothinfe shippers throughout 
the oonntry.

—There is a prominent resident of 
Ohestertown who before retiring puts 
on a clean white shirt, collar and 
ueokrte and sleeps soundly. He is 
then dressed for the next day. This 
habit is kept up summer and winter.

i-rThe Ladios Aid Society of the 
Hebron M. P. Uhuroli, will bold a 
.social at Bounds rial! on Saturday 
evening, November 20th. If all the 
ladies who attend will eaob bring a 
box of home made oandy with their 
came in it. It will be appreciated very 
much. The gentlemen who |pnrobaae 
.it will have the honor of treating her

— Mr. and Mrs. T. Bay 
were in Philadelphia the 
week.

— Mr. John M. Laws spent this 
week aa the guest of hiB^lster, Mrs. 
Matthew. Poruell, at Speuoe, Md.

Princess 
i Louise

—Miss Nellie Waller, of 
Anne, is the guest |of Mil 
Perry.

—Mr. Wm. H. Biggins, who has 
been visiting his parents in' Balti 
more, returned home on Tuesday.

—Mrs. H. L. Brcwlngton enter 
tained the 600 Olnb at her home on 
Wednesday afternoon.

—Olerk of the Court Toad vine re 
turned from New York Thursday 
where he was the guest of his broth- 

[n. Mr. Lee Toad vine, for'a week
—Micdletown ion cream has estab 

lished a great reputation for purity, 
nd richness. For sale at the Palm

i
-The public Is ooidlally invited (o 

Ind a Tie Social at Mt Holly 
Bool Tuesday evening, November

to oak* and cream. Committee.
—Gordon F. Parent, the 8 year old 

child of Mr. and Mr. Olin Parent, Bos 
ton, has developed remarkable preooov 
ity. The child seemed bright for one 
of his years, and two weeks ago he was 
sent to school. So apt' was the yoonn- 
ster that he unrprised the teacher by 
thoroughly mastering the contents of 
the primer within two weeks, so that 
be oonld read the whole or any part 
of it.

—Miss Fannie Glvan*. the young 
est daughter of Conductor George Giv- 
ans. of the Baltimore, Ohesapeake and 
Atlantic Ball way, was united in mar 
riage Wednesday afternoon, at the 
Presbyterian Manse. Berlin, to Mr. 
Frank Taylor, of York, Pa. Tiie 
bride, who is pretty and attractive, 
was dresned in a bine traveling gait, 
with. Mat and gloves to match, and 
wore a diamond brooch, the gift 01 
the groom, and carried a beautiful 
bonqnet of white and yellow chrysan 
themums, tied with a Isrge bow of 
white ribbon.

—Prehistoric burying ttronnds 
which may rival the famous great 
serpentine mound near Cincinnati 
were discovered at Point Park Hill, 
near Ashtabnla, Ohio, when workmen 
excavating for the Pennsylvania Rail 
road unearthed the complete skeleton, 
according to Dr. F. D. Snvder. a 
scientist and member of the Interna 
tional Geographic Society, shows 
marked deviations from that of the 
present day human being. The femni 
is curved like that of the ape; the 
tibia is flat at the.jolnt, add the hum- 
ems hsfc a perforation no longer found. 
The skull slopes^baok and the lower 
law protrudes. The workmen have 
been ordered to proceed with oare and 
other finds are expected.

L. M. DeMorian, Osteopath
Locates In Salisbury.* < • . *

L. M. DeMorian, Osteopath is now 
located in the Masonic Temple, Sal 
isbury, Md. What fa osteopathy? It 
is the science for treating all the 
chronic, human diseases without, the- 
use of knife or any drug whatever. 
The human body is a machine and 
the osteopath is a .trained mechanic 
and by the thorough knowledge of 
anatomy and physiology be adjusts 
the human body r>y manual manipula 
tion of the human system, adjusting 
the bones and taking off the pressure 
of the blood supply,' loosens up the 
mnsoiea others establish co-ordination 
of the nerve force and restores the 
human body to health, 'where knife or 
drtnta have failed. Call and he will 
explain more fully. Ladies and chil 
dren treated at their homes only, not 
at the office.

Consultation and examination free.

• • B«ch.
Baby Hyacinths———__80 
Bedding Hyacinths ——60 
lid 81se Hyacinths___7o 
1st Sl*e Hyaotathe___to 
Roman Hyaolotha___So

Office hours from 8 a. m., to 6 p. m

D6z.aoo 880 eoo
Wo 
6V)
1*0

100.
ft.00 
MS 
UO 
S.TO 
tM 
1.00

lOo ' .W , 
VBo UO.no j.w
ISo M

YOU CAN HAVE

Beautiful flowers;
TO BR1GHTBN YOUR HOME

All Winter, at Christmas Time, at Kaater 
Time: also in your Lawns and Plover Beda, 
at the first opcnln* of Boring Ttmo.lt you 
plant now BOtXHANO'S PALL BULBS.

Our Beautifully Illustrated 20 patro Fall 
Flower Catalogue will be cheerfully sent 
you If you drop us a postal today.

Eadb. Dox. 100.
Narcissus, Blng-le————80 Uo SB.7S
Narcissus, Papers———4c . Bo 1J»
Jonquils ________«o Wo .SO
Double Narcissus—.——So Uo .75
Snow Drops———————to Uo -85
Crocus, Mixed.:—————lo .So .40
Oxall*'__•_ _ - *" Wo JOBaiter Lilies———:——lOo two 7.60
Oalla Llllles————_:—So »0o 1M

. Our Famous Belt-Waterlog Window Boxes are especially well adapted to the luooesaful growth of all kind* of Flowering Bulbs, Plant Tubs, Flower Pots. Tour Local Merchant oan get from us what Fall Bulbs yon .want. If he <«•>• »«* aell nur 
Rail Bulbs, you can send your order to us, and we will see that they 700 In per*

J. BOI_QIANO
four GcneratJom to ths) Seed Business. I

A SON.
AI_^lrVIOF*K. tVIO.

a, C. O. D." Help*
Help! Over its wirelett 

telegraph a ship in distress send* 
forth its call for help. The air 
brings back the answer 
"Coming."

When your feet are in distress 
send a call for help to the near- 
est good shoe store. Tell them 
you want a pair of Crossetfs 
quick.

CROSSETT shoes arc to feet 
in distress what the wireless is 
to the ship—they are life-savers.

Resolutions of Respect.
At the first meeting of the Wlcom- 

ioo County Medicine Society sinon the 
death ot Dr. Siemens held this week 
the followirjR resolutions of respect 
were adopted.

Whereas, it naa pleased Almighty 
God, in His wise Providence, to re- 
more from us by death our friend and 
colleague, Dr. If. Marion Siemens; 
therefore he It

Resolved, that, while we bow In 
humble submission to the Dirine 
will, we nevertheless am conscious 
of the loss that this community and 
our profession have sustained. Or. 
Siemens, by his upright, Christian 
character, marked Intelligence and 
Rentlemanly hearing, graced his pro 
fession, and served his fellows.

Resolved, that we, the Wlobmioo 
County Medical Society, as personal 
friends desire hereby to most 'sincere 
ly commemorate the steadfast integ 
rity of our associate, and President 
who has left us an example of the val 
ue of Christian culture and an upright 
life.

' Resolved, that we hereby tender to 
his bereaved widow and fsmtly our 
sincere and profound sympathy In 
their hour of great sorrow.

Resolved, that the Secretary be and 
hereby Is instructed to spread these 
resolutions upon our minutes, for 
ward a copy to the family of the de 
ceased, and hare them published iu 
our city papers. 
By Order of the W. C. Medical Society
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— L. U. DeMorian, Osteopath, has 
moved here from Georgia for the prac 
tice of his profession, and is now loca 
ted in the Masonic Temple.

—Miss Jean Leonard entertained a 
Bomber of her friends at 600 on Tues 
day afternoon, at-the home of her sis 
ter, Mrs. A. f. Beajamln, on Park 
Avenue.

—Mr. O. Wm. Phillips left this 
week for a visit to bis brother in Blr 
mlngham, Ala. 'While In the Booth, 
Mr. Phillips-will visit Atlanta, Oa.,
•as* New Orleans, La.

—Ohapin Bros., Boston, Mass., are
among tbe highest reputed oommls-

* slon merchants in tbls'oonntry. Give
: them a share of yonr country produce

Bee ad. elsewhere In this paper.
• —Dr. A. B. Bniriss, who managed 
"the EUtdn Baseball Olnb several years 
aejb when It won tbe championship of 
the Eastern Shore, will, It Is said, be 
In Salisbury for the practice of bis 
profession.—Kaston Ledger.

—Be sore to visit the Christmas 
tree, then stop for a cup of chocolate 
at the Basear lo be held In Onnby's 
Oarage, December 9th. 10th and nth, 
for the bsnett of ,the Wloomioo Pres 
byterian Sabbath'School.

—Tbe Spring Grove M. B. Obnroh 
will be re-opened next •Sunday. No 
vember 91st , 19UB. There will be 
service-all day. Rev.Thoa. B/Tsrry, 
of Easton. will be the preacher of the 
day. '1'he pnbllo Is invited.

—Asbory Methodist Episcopal 
Oho rob:— Services tomorrow, Class 
Meeting. 9.80; Preaching by the past 
or at 11 and 7.80; Sunday School, 
2.80' Epworth League, 6.80; Mid 
week prayer meeting, Thursday even- 
IngTrt 7.80.

•ttiOBT. —Between the.N. Y. P. 
jj. Station and Mr. Christopher 

hums, oae string' of gold 
an engraved cross attached. 

v»lll pKJase return to Mrs. 
'O«rlstov»i«r PhllliP« *IM) receive re- 
ward. •

—Special meetings will begin at tbe 
(vision Street Baptrft Obnroh on 

iy'nlgbt, a«d continue each night 
daring the week. Tbe Sunday even- 

< 4ng topic will be "The Gospel Made 
Plain.'' &•*• Krnfst Hsmmlng, a 
Oospel singer, of Virginia, will assist 
Ahe pastor during the week. Beivloe 
II 7 80 P. ^.Sunday, and at 7.46 the 

of. the week. Regular Sunday 
. Mirloe at 11 o clock.

Quick climatic changes try strong 
constitutions and cause, among other 
evils, nasal catarrh, a troublesome and 
offensive disease. Sneealng and 
snuffing, coughing and difficult 
breathing and the drip, drip of the 
fonl discharge into the throat, all are 
ended bj Ely's Oream Balm. This 
honest remedy contains no cocaine, 
mercury, nor harmful Ingredient. 
The worst oases yield to treatment in 
a thort time., All drua-glsts, OOa, or 
mailed by Ely Bros., 04 Warren 
Street. New York.

—Salesladies wanted. Box 188.

Limited number of B. P. Rock and W. 
Wyandotte Cockerel) at 11.00 each. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

C R. HAYMAN, RockawaMng, Md.

BUSINESS NEWS.
—The aenntne Virginia aalt oysters. 

any style at the Palm Garden. -
—Special Sale of Robes and* Horse 

Blankets at Perdue and Onnby's.
—See Perdue and Onnby's Lap 

Robes and Horse Blankets before buy 
ing.

— Evnr-wear hose, guaranteed sli 
months against boles at Kenswrly &> 
Hltohtfll.

—WANTED.— To bny house In 
Salisbury, price |800 to alSOO. Write 
fnll description, Innatiosj. number of 
Street. Answer. P. O. Bo* 488.

—Try Kuanerly o> Mltcbell Tor 
your winter suit and overcoat. The 
floes** selection ' ever shown In sown. 
Kenneriy A MlteheU's.

— Try a pair of patent leather 
shoes, guaranteed to wear nntll the 
soles wear throngh. All new yonng 
men's syles. Try a pair. Kshnerly 
A Mltohsll.

—Go to The Bl« Shoe Store, for 
your Eb«y Slippers suitable for Bed 
Room and Bath Room. B. Homer 
White Shoe Co.

—Why? most ' yoofflt ladles and 
young men net their shoes at The 
Bia Shoe store, becanse tbev oan get 
thn latest styles, and the width to
—nit the foot. B. Homer White Shoe 

1

Toulson's Drug Store i

N6
(jrc

TICE
pro ALL I

That we have a full and complete 
line of Oaujft and Cold Medicine* 
of ail kinds, b,»t there Is only one 
for which we ar^ilta* to "to**
your money in caO 3"" ***" ""u

.. . ». A.I karfc in nsfhrelieved. Your moew as** '" T
case where ^

Toulso^f 
Cough Syn

NEW FALL 
CLOTHES

Direct from The Best Makers ; 
In The World

At Kenneriy S 
Big Double Store.

Every young man who is think 
ing of buying a Suit or Over 
coat this Fall should be sure to 
see the hundreds of different 
styles and great values offered 
by this store. "~ * "
Handsome, stylish overcoats in 
the correct length. They come ; 
in black, tan and grey.
This Fall's showing is the very 
greatest ever made by this 
store. Everything for men that 
Is new. ,
Every garment is positively 
guaranteed to give satisfac 
tion, or your money back at 
this store.

CROSSETT SHOE
"MAKES LIFE'S WALK EASY"

To tired, aching feet "Crov 
•ett" is a welcome answer. 

$4 to $6 everywhere.
LEWIS A. CROSSBTT, ISM., Makers 

North Abiatftoa • Mas*

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
239 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.
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He Looks Like a Millionaire i
He's one of our customers; they're all 
happy. We want to put that same satis 
fied expression on your face. We can do 
it, too, by making your Fall Suit. It 
should be "Kut-fur-u if yoA want to get 
your money's worth and real satisfaction. 
That is what you always get at the "IT" 
Store. Make it your headquarters when 
in town. We handle Hie "Regal" Shoes.

GCO. PATRICK, 
Manager. Store 402 Mabi Street. 

Salisbury, Md.

We have added to our line of goods a new department,

LADIES' AND MISSES' SUITS
;; and are showing a flne line of theae gooda Jin the very latest color- ; 
;; ings and styles. This being our first season in this line, as an in- 
• > dnoement to buyers, and to introdnoe this line, we have made excep 

tionally low prices. All we aak is a visit to this department. ',

Ladiss' SsH» Oa Sals This Week.
Ladies' Suite, plaited skirts, at $10.98, value $15.—r-Lsdies' 

Embroidered Suits f nil skirta, at $12, value $18.——-Ladies' Braid 
Trimmed Suits, at $15, »alue $20:——Misses' Suits, in all shades, 
at $5, $7 and $8.——Ladies' Separate Skirts, in Voile, Panama and 
Serge, from $2.oO to $10.——Ladies' and Hiaaea' Long Coats, Pony 
Fur Coat*, Cloth Coats and Fancy Capea, from $5 to $85.——Chil 
dren's Coats and Caps to match.

Blanks! Sale This Wssk.
Blanket* from 60c to $10 per pair. Comforts from 76o to $5.

MILLINERY.
All new shapes. Large Beaver Hats in black and colored, • 

Mew Wings. New Flowers. All the newest styles iu Veilings 
Children's Caps and Hats.

All new Dress Goods and up-to-date Novelties in Lanes, Trim- 
, mings and JJmbroideriee.

ORKN AT ISIK3MT.

UOWENTHAU'S
•rB» |M NV* 470*

i U H 1
UP-TO-DATE HERCHANT OF SALISBURY.
HI 11111111 i H 1111 II111111111111 •« 11H

does not relieve your oeur 't \ f jpo' 
believe our Cough Syrup te be tHi^ i 
best. Price IS cents.
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JOHNM.TOULSON,
.DRUGGIST,

Salisbury, Marylind.
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— t"he 0. B.' Society of tlia Wicom- 
lesbyteriaa Church, has taken an 

tor the sale of Magaslnes. 
eW Dally papers for • 

I of two years or until such a 
time as the Improvements on their
•buroh b«IW»BsT are fully paid 
Yon «*JMK>> hay a 
toal o» Daily
•heave* *»•">
A Bonewel Is as cheap to yaw and as

beatable M •*• .SocUt* as a New•*•" - - ••••

for. 
Period-

"

• Waf TTt RABBIT DOG; white 
IIIVI I iai over, except y«llow i-VfsJ I S) ipo, netrK)0»of tail,

yellow ears, *Hh a little white on 
lJben4 tiwewl If re4nm*d to «*•

ifrned or famish with infojrawtloa
Is*

deraifrned

man who car 
1 ries a HOWARD 

Watch finds himself in
good company.

Leaden in American affairs since 
Lincoln'i young manhood have relied 
on thr HOWARD. " HOWARD Time" 
hss beeu s determining fictor in every 
phste of the nation's sdvance.

The fint HOWASO wst also the first 
American watch. It was made in 
1841 and the finest models cost f $00. 
To-day the price is lower—sod the 
watch li better.

Xmj H*WA» b made tmt uQuKxl u I>M 
••(di. OtKiJ uul timed In In own caw at ins 
factoiy tad a sftatad price tkkM

Our &///M? Jff»mt.

G. M. HSHER,
Jeweter,

:jLacy Thoroughgood Is The Only Merchant Ing 
The Town Who Gives An Insurance Policy! 
With Every Suit And Every Overcoat He Sells!

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET,.SALISBURY, MD.

.-
' ',*!? .
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The 
Stetson
for the up-to-date mast.

This Insurance Policy is tewed on 
the outside of your inside ooat 
pocket, and reads; "A New Suit 
Without Charge if This One Proves 
Unsatisfactory." The policy in 
sures this to you: (bat yonr suit 
will satisfy you in every respect, 
that it is absolutely all pure wool, 
with not a thread of cotton in it; 
that the trimmings and materials 
are of the best, that the woolen has 
been fully shrunk before it left the 
manufacturer's i-bope, so that it 
cannot shrink on your back; that 
tbe suit will look good, not for a 
day or a month, but will hold It's 
style and at until completely worn 
out; and on top of that, mind yon 
this insurance policy says that if 
the snltfallssbort of the guarantee, 
bring it back. Any clothing 
merchant oan say to you "Come |o 
me and get clothes that will satis 
fy," but what merchant will say 
"Corns back to me after yon get 
yonr clothes if they don't satisfy.'' 
That Is what Lacy Thoroughgood, 
of Salisbury, says.

i
X* »v
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Ladies' 
Tailor-Hade 
as Suits
This department this season is one of oar 

leading ones, and is filled to overflowing with 
all the new shades and designs. Suits in

Catawba 
Reseda 

Grey v

Smoke - '
Navy' ' •' 

Black
And all the other shades that are strictly new. 
Coats are cut very long, with plaited skirts, 
with prices ranging from $12.60 to $30.00. 

An early inspection is requested.

flillfnery
Our Millinery Department ia now open, 

with a competent corps of salesladies and mil 
liners, and we are prepared to fill ail orden in 
the moat up-to-date style.

vi
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Belter Not Get 
Dyspepsia

hdp ft. Kodol prevents 
b«lptng Nature toeffectually

Bat don't trifle with Indigestion.
Refier* In

A fre*l Bat? people, who have
•rM*T with t»5a*ma», mav* been
•orry tor It— whea aervona or
•kronte dyspepsia revolted, and 
«aey »av» not beu. •&!• t» eur* It 

Us* Kodol »m& gNnrexk bavlnc
Is nb)»at to tndltee- 

follows
abuse. Jus* ae aatarally

•Ml Je*t aa surely aa a eound and 
ieeJthy atomaoh rsmlto vpoa the 

~ o« KodoL ,
experience euoiaees 

belohlag «* *"• *nd 
•old, Moated •ensatlon, 

pato to the pit of the 
. heart bnra (eo-eaned). 

ttorrhoM. headaches, dultoeea or
- vBVMuo uTOo rowim^^ytw si9^*l Ko* 
«oL And thea the Quicker you take 
Kodol—the better. Bat what you

, want, let Kodol digest it 
. Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab 

lets," physics, eto, are not likely 
to b* of much benefit to you. to 

•Umeata.

a psrtlal digester and physios) an 
net digesters at alL

Kodol to a perfect disaster. M 
yea oo«ld aee Kodol dlgeeflngerery 
particle of food, of all kinds, to the 
glsse teat-tubes to Omr laboratories, 
you woedd know thto Just aa well 
as we do.

Nature and Kodol win alwaya 
cure a sdok stomach—but to order 
to be cured, the stomach must rest. 
That to what Kodol does rests the 
stomach, while the stomach veto 
well. Jnet as simple aa A. B, O.

Our Guarantee'
<N to ro

U* boMi*.
•atlra »«««• «*« 

a*r, tksitt
tta koMl* to the

The Man

By GEOK6E BARR 
SCUTCHEON
I9M, by D^<. 1 C*..

and «• 
u*

kM>wtaal««rcwuVM!a|Oo4. 
Nr appUM tott^law bottta omif 
tatOMtaafa«Ul7. fttt Ism be*> 

~ lit UsMeeeanMaiaUM fifty

Kodol to prepared at the labora> 
toriesofB.C.DeWltt*Oo,Clilca«o,

AT At-U DMOOOII

J.A.JONES& COMPANY

expect fro'm yon were tbe condition* reversed." .' ' ' 
. "It's mighty decent in yon. Chase, if 

pnt us on oar guard. Would .TOO inlv-J 
talking it over with Browne nnd cut 
after luncheon? You'll stay to lunch-
con. of onnrsef "Thank you. It may

Sit up and listen to some questions asked Fanner Jones:
."Have you any farms for auk, and what intuit" Yea; we have large 

laid small stock ramie, and large and small truck farms, and a full selec- 
' tion of water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acres.

"Are they jmxiuctivel" Yes; the truck farms will net you, clear of 
all expenses, $126 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bus. of wheat per 
acre, U to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre. 

. "When are ths farms located?" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
aware and Virginia.

"Do you sell them f " Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them— 
1,000 acres for $52,000. Do You want one ? If BO, apply to

'. ... CHAPTER XIT. 
TWO CALLS raoM TK* xmnrr. 

EPP1NOHAM was up and about 
quite early tbe next morning— 
that la, quite early for Mm. 

__ He had hU rolls and coffee 
and strolled out In the sbatly park for 
a smoke. The princess, wbote sense of 
humiliation had not been lessened by 
the ntful sleep of tbe night before, 
was walking In tae shade of tbe trees 
on tbe lower terrace, beyond tbe foun 
tains and tbe artificial lake.

"I was thinking of yon," she said In 
greeting as he came up.

"How nice you are," be said. "But 
my dear, to It wise In you to be think 
ing of us handsome devils? If s a most 
dangerous habit—thinking of other 
men."

"But, Deppy, dear, the prince isn't 
here," she said, falling Into Us hu 
mor. "That makes quite a difference, 
doesn't Itr

"Tour logic Is splendid. Pray resume 
your thoughts of me—If they were 
pleasant and agreeable. rn not blow 
on you to Karl. By tbe way,'I have a 
compliment for yon. Browne says 
your hair Is more beautiful than 
•Pong's. Tbafs quite a compliment. 
Titian never even dreamed of hair like Pong's."

"You know, Deppy," she said, with 
a pout, "I am very unhappy about my 
hair. It Is qnlte red. I don't see why I 
should have hautllke that of a red 
cocker. It seems so anlmallsh." • -

"Rubbish! Why should you com 
plain? Look at my hair. It^s been 
likened more than once to that of a 
Jersey cow."

"Oh, bow I adore Jersey cows I Now, 
I wouldn't mind that a bit"

They were looking toward the lower 
gates while carrying on this frivolous 
conversation. A man had just entered 
and was coming toward them. Both rec 
ognized the tall figure In gray flannels.

Delaware, Maryland 
and Virginia Farm 
Lands a Specialty...

J. A. JONES & CO.
Real » Estate » Brokers

130 MAIN STBEET. 
8AU8BUEY.MD...

SalUbwy
SECOND n.OOR
SALISBURY

ollege of Bnsinesi
—MASONIC TEMPLE
- MARYLAND

NIGHT SCHOOL
Monday, Westesslay a«Nl Friday evesdngs. •WPhoneMl

Best Material, \
Neweat Styles, and at Reduced 

Prices, call and see

MRS. L B. SAMPSON'S
Fwi LIHB OF MILLINERY GOODS, 

f RUITLAND, MD,

A MKM

•if Indian
TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Ite wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt . 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam CompanyU. BALTIMORE, MD.

POL-TON
Manufacturers and Dealer* !•

lints, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
•»o«,

PRIZE MEDAL READY MIXED PAJNT5 
BOND STREET BALTIMORE,' MD.

My Has lenrw Like Growi Folks—
lUMwt tkra. B«tv CKI not tell jrou w»»at b th« tfoobl*. 
issnui infant with ,
•M h« will sl«cp well, esl mil sal •<* well. Tbb U«ou», wro*4f 
SaWi tesTMMd, It iwermti^bacra YrfsaMa, .e«n* 4oW«nid. It mvtntt Cbolcra Infsatwi, e«ras wvsllestv 

BM!VS TeMlifai vanr IH" sale. Csa bs aiym ts eaUss 
•tots atAriMBlsCs. MaTiotUtfrM if TM sweffnit

"I trust I am not Intruding," Chase 
said as he came up. His gaze was an 
much for Depplngbam as for the prin 
cess, his remark quite Impersonal.

"Not at all, not at all," said Dep- 
ptngham quickly, bis heart leaping to 
tbe conclusion that the way to tbe 
American bar was likely to be opened 
at last. "Charmed to have you here. 
Mr. Chase. You've been most un- 
nelghborly. • Have you been presented 
to her highness, the— Oh, to be sure 
Of course you have. Stupid of me."

"We met ages ago," she said, with 
an Ingenuous smile, which would hav 
disarmed Chase If he had been pre 
pared for anything else. As a matter 
of fact, be had approached her In th<- 
light of an adventurer who expects 
nothing and grasps at straws.

"In the dark ages," said he so rue 
fully that ber smile grew. He had 
come. In truth, to ascertain why her 
husband hud. not conic with her.

"But not the forgotten variety, I 
fancy," said Deppingbam shrewdly.

It would be Impossible for the prin 
cess to forget the greatest of all fools." 
said Chase.

"He was no worse than other mor 
tals," said she.

"Thank you," said Chase. Then be 
turned to Lord Depplngbam. "My 
visit requires some explanation. Lord 
Depptngham. Yon have said that I 
am unnclgbborly. No doubt you ap 
preciate my sVJ^ons. One has to re 
spect appearances," with a dry smile. 
"When one Is In doubt he must do as 
ths Moslems do, especially If the Mos 
lems don't want him to do as be wants 
to do."

"No^ doubt you're right, but It sound* 
a bit Involved," murmured Depplug 
bam. "Lady Depplngbam will be de 
lighted to see you. Are you ready to 
come In. princess?"

They started toward tbe chateau, 
keeping well la the abade of the boxed 
trees, tbe princess between tbe tw< 
men.

"I say, Chase, do you inlnd relieving 
my fears a bit? With all due respect 
to your estimable clients. It occurs to 
me tbst they are likely to break over 
tbe traces at any moment and raise 
tbe very old Harry at somebody else's 
expense. I'd like to know If my head 
Is really safe."

"I came to see you In regard to that 
very thing, Lord Depplngbsm. I don't 
want to alarm you. but 1 do not like 
the appearance of things. They don't 
trust me anJ they bate you—quite nat 
urally. I'm rather sorry that our Brit 
ish msn-of-war Is out of readh. Pray 
don't be alarmed, princess. It Is most 
Improbable that anything evil will 
lappen. And, In any event, we can 
•old out against them until relief 

comes."
"We 7" demanded Depplngbam. 
"Certainly. If It cornea to au assault 

of any kind upon the chateau I trust 
that I may b« 'Considered as one of 
you. I won't serve assassins and ban 
dlts—at least not .after they've sot 
beyond my control, Besides, If the 
worst should come they won't dlserlm 
Inate In my favor."

'Why do you stay here. Mr. Chaser* 
asked the princess. "You admit that 
they do not Ilk* you or trust you 
Why do you stayr"

"I came out her* to escape certain 
consequences," said be candidly. "I'll 
stay to enjoy tbe uncertain ones. I 
am not In the least alarmed on my 
own account. Tbe object of my visit. 
Lord Depplngbam, Is to ask- yon to be 
on your guard up here. After the next 
Hteamer arrives- sod they lesrn that 
81r John will not withdraw mo In sub 
mission to llasula's demand, with the 
additional news that your solicitors 
have filed Injunctions aod havu begun 
a bitter contest that may tie up tbe 
estate for jeers—then. 1 say, we may 
have trouble. It Is best that yon 
should mow what to expect I am

B* my deatn 
sentence, but I'll stay."

In the wide east gallery they saw 
Lady Depplngbam and. Bobby Browne 
deeply engrossed In conversation. Dep 
plngbam started and Involuntarily al 
lowed his band to go to his temple as 
If, to check the thought thst flitted 
through bis brain. ~ '

"Good Lord." be said to himself, "la 
it possible that they are considering 
that —— Saunders' proposition? Sure 
ly they can't be thinking of that!" 
•As he led the way across the green 

Browne's voice came to them distinct 
ly. He was saying earnestly:

"The mere fact that we have come 
out to this blessed Isle Is a point In 
favor of the Islanders. Chase won't 
overlook It, and you may be sure Sir 
John BrodneySs making the moat of 
It Our coming Is a guarantee that we 
consider tbe will valid. It Is an ad 
mission that we regard It as sound. 
If not, why should we recognise Its 
provisions, even In the slightest de 
tail? Britt Is looking for hallucina 
tions and all"—

"8h!" came in a loud btss from some 
where near at band, and tbe two in 
tbe gallery looked down with startled 
eyes upon tbe distressed fact of Lord- 
Depplngbam. They started to their 
feet at once, astonishment and wonder 
In their faces. They could scarcely 
believe their eyes. Tbe enemy! '

He was smiling broadly as he lifted 
his helmet smiling In spite of tbe dis 
comfort that showed so plainly in Dep- 
plngham's manner.

Ohase was warmly welcomed by the 
two heirs. Lady, Agnes was especially 
cordial. Her eyes gleamed joyously as 
she lifted them to meet his admiring 
gaze. She was amazingly pretty: The 
eouvlctton that Chase had mistaken 
her for tarty Agnes the evening be 
fore took a fresh grasp upon the mind 
of the Princess Oenevra. A shameless 
wave of relief surged through her 
heart.

Chase was presented to Drustlla 
Browne. who appeared suddenly upon 
the scene, coming from no one knew 
where. There was a certain strained 
look In tbe Boston woman's face and 
a suspicious redness near the bridge 
of ber little nose.

"It's very good .of you," said, the en 
emy after all of them had joined In 
the Invitation. "Why Is It that I an 
more fortunate than your own attor 
neys? I am but a humble lawyer, 
after all, no better than they. Would 
yon mind telling me why 1 am hon 
ored by an Invitation to sit at tbe table 
with you?" The touch of easy sarcasm 
was softened by tbe frank smile that 
went with It Depplngham felt It bis 
duty to explain.

"It's—it's—er—oh, yes, It's because 
you're a diplomat" he finally remarked 
in triumph. It was a grand recovery, 
thought he. "Baunders is an ass, and 
Brltt would be one If Browne could 
only admit It as I do. Rubblsbl Don't 
let that trouble you. Eh. Browne ?"0

"Besides," said Bobby Browne breez 
ily, "I haven't beard of your clients 
Inviting you to lunch, Mr. Chase. The 
cases are parallel."

"I'm not Bovsure about his clients' 
wives." said Depplngbam, with a vast 
haw-haw! Chase looked extremely un 
comfortable.

"I am told that some of them are 
very beautiful." said Qenevra sedately. 

"Other men's wives always are, I've 
discovered." said Chase gallantly.

The party had moyed over to the 
great stone steps which led down Into 
the gardens Chase was standing be 
side Lady Depplngham, and both of, 
them were looking toward his distant! 
bungalow. / 

"That Is my home, princess. It 1st 
the first time I have seen It from your

feetom Tney -WerVaware of bar In 
tentlon tke princess left 'the shelter 
and bolnly walked across the open 
space to the side of the man. He start 
ed and opened his lips to give vent to 
a'sharp command.

"It Is so. easy to be a hero, Mr. Ohase.
one is quite stjre there, to no real 

danger," she said, with distinct Irony 
In ber tones. "One can afford to be 
melodramatic if be knows bis part so 
well as you know yours.'*

Chase felt bis face bum. It was a 
direct declaration that he bad planned 
the whole affair In advance. He flicked 
the ashes from his cigarette and then 
tossed It away. Hesitating lone before 
replying.

"Nevertheless I have the greatest re 
spect for the courage which brines you 
to my side. I dare say yon are quite 
justified in your opinion of me. It all 
must seem very theatrical to yon. I 
had not thought of it In that light I 
shall now retire from the center of the 
stage. It will be perfectly aafe tor you 
to remain here—just as It was for me." 
He was leaving her without another 
word or look. She repented.

"I am sorry for what I saM," she
Bald eagerly. "And"-ehe looked up at

\ tbe California Fig ^yrup Co. and thr 
scientific attainments of its chemists have 
rendered possible the production of Syrup 
of Fip and Elixir of Senna, id all of its

x'cellenoe, by obtaining the pure 'medic 
inal principles of plants known to act most 
aeneficiaUy and combining them most 
skillfully, in the right proportions, with 

wholesome -and refreshing Syrup of 
Uifomia Figs.

As there is only one gemdM Syrup of 
and Elixir of Senna and as tbe gen 

ome is manufactured by an original 
method known to the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, it is always necessary to buy tU» 
genuine to get its beneficial effects. 

A knowledge of the above facts enables
ne to decline imitations or to return them
', upon viewing the package, the full name

the bills with a sudden widening of 
her eyes—"I think I shall not remain.1 

Chase made light of the occurrence, 
but sought to Impress upon tbe others 
the fact that It waa prophetic of more 
serious events In the future. In a per 
fectly cold blooded- manner be told 
them that the Islanders' might rise 
against them at any Urn*.

"Tbe people are angry, and they will 
become desperate. Their Interests are 
miner of course. I am perfectly sin 
cere In saying to you. Lady Depptog- 
ham, and to you, Mr. Browns), that In 
time they will win out against yon in 
the courts. But they are Impatient 
They are not the kind who can wait 
and be content It Is impossible for 
yon to carry out the provisions of the 
will, and they know It That Is why 
they resent the delays that an 1m 
pending."

Depplngham told him of tbe scheme 
proposed by Saunders, treating It as a 
vast joke. Chase showed a momen 
tary sign of uneasiness, but covered 
It Instantly by laughing with the 6th 
en. Strange to say, he had been In 
Btructed from London to look out fo: 
just such a coup on tbe part of tbe 
heirs—not that the marriage could be 
legally established, but that it mlgh 
create a complication worth avoiding. 

He could not help looking from Lady 
Depplngham to Bobby Browne, a ca 
cnlatlng gleam In bis gray eyes. How 
very dangerous she could be! He wa 
qnlte ready to feel very sorry fo 
pretty Mrs. Browne. 'He sat opposlt 
to tbe princess. His eyes were re 
freshing themselves after months 
fatigue; bis blood was coursing through 
new veins. And yet bis head was 
calling bis heart a fool-

••.' ''[TO B*,coimmjED.]

* tEjecepltonat
Sporting Goods

of the California Fig Syrup Co. is not found 
tinted on the front thereof.

Hurrah! Hurrah!
THE

BOWLING 
ALLEYS

are now open at the

SKATING RINK
AUDITORIUM.

They are re-finished and in 
excellent shape—better than 
ever.

Come Up!

We are headquarters for Sporting 
Goodrof all kinds: Base Ball, Foot 
Ball, Striking Bags, Boxing Glovee, 
Gniie, Ammunition, Rifles, Revol 
vers, Bicycles and sundries, Mo 
Cyclee and inndrite, Gat Engine r 
the highest grade. Call at

LANKFQRD'S
SPORTING GOODS HOUSE

PRAOTl

Offlo* on MtlD I

tty acres,' 
chestnut timb 
County ro*fl( I

'

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY. ' 

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE Nov. 8,1808.
EAST BOUND.

n
Lv BaHlmOTe_.»_....._.. ——

•Satnrday only, tDally except rtatorday and 
Sunday, {pally except bnnday.

TOADVIN & BELL, Attorneja.

Sheriff's Sale
W1LLARD THOMSON, 

Gen'1 Manager.
B. JOKES, D, P. A.

—OP—

point of vlrw. Lady Depplngham. 
must say that It doesn't seem as fat 
from'the chateau to the bungalow a( 
It does from the bungalow to tbe cha' 
teau. Ther> have been times whet 
tbe chateau seemed to be thousands of 
miles away."

"When In reality It was at your very 
feet," she stld, with a bright look Into 
bis eyes. For some unaccountable 
reason Qenevra resented that look and 
speech.

"!• that reniiy where you live?*" she 
asked, so Innocently that Chase bad 
difficulty In controlling his expression. 

At that Instant something struck 
sharply agalust tbe stone column above 
Chase's head. At least three persons 
saw tbe little puff of smoke In the 
bills far to the right Every one heard 
the distant crack of a rifle. The bullet 
had dropped at Chase's feot before 
tbe sound of tbe report came floating 
to their cars. No one spoke aa he 
stooped and picked up tbe warm, dead 
ly rulssye. Turning It over In his 
fingers, be said coolly, although his 
check bad gone white:

With Vo-\ Blltz'a compliments, la 
dles and gentlemen. He Is calling on 
me by proiy."

'Good God, Chase," cried Browne. 
"they're trying to murder us! ' Get 
back, every one! Inside tbe doors!"

"I'm sorry to bring my troubles to 
your door," said Chase. "It was meant 
for me, not for any of you. The man 
who fired that did not Intend to kill 
me. He was merely giving voice to 
bis pain and regret at seeing me In 
such bad company." He was smlllne 
calmly and did not takers single step 
to follow them to safety!

"Come In, Chase! Don't stand out 
there to be sbot at"

I'll stay here for a few minutes, Mr. 
Browne, If you don't mind, Just to con-' 
vlnce you all that tbe shot was not in 
tended to kill. They're not ready to 
kill me yet I'm sure Ix>rd Depplng 
ham will understand. He has been 
•hot at often enough since he came to 
the Island."

He lighted a cigarette and cdolly 
leaned against tbe column, bis icase 
bent on tbe ipot where tbe smoke hart 
boen seen.. Tbe others were grouped 
Inside the doors, where they could see 
without beltig seen. A certain sense of 
horror poesessMl all of tbe watchers

Realand Personal Property
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias ia 

sued out of tbe Circuit Court for Wi 
comico County, Maryland, at the in 
Rtance of Charlotte J Fookn, u»»- of Jno. 
tit. ^Matthews againn the goods and 

Jthnitfle, lands and tenement* of Joeiah 
r B. Johnson and to me diverted, I have 
levifd upon, seized and taUen in exe 
cutlon all the right, tltte, interest, claim 
and demand at law and inequity of the 
salt! JpHiah B. .lohnnon ir*> and to the 
following property, to wli\ AU that 
farm or tract of land ultuaielL in Nut 
ters' Election District, WicomioLcoun 
ty, Md , on the northeast side <K th 
County road leading from Salisbury to 
Snow Hill, and known as the Johfison 
road axl joining the landi of JohryfYeeny 
and land* of Jno. T Qordy, .accessed 
and known as the "Dozy Johjpson Horn 
Place Bn.l conveyed to adfl Joniah B 
Johnson b, LouisH A.Glhani, b* de

recorded indated

.......12 12
....^..u....._ 1.21

PM
WEST BOUND.

iV Ocean City..... —— ......8 «0
Salisbury ........._ ...... ,_7 BO

^.r Baltimore...... _..,_...._1.50
PM

PM
4.10em 11.00
PM

•11
PM
8.0U

L.P, 
COULBOURN?

&CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF ,

Cart and Wagon
S'pokes,'()art Shafte,

Wagon Tongues, Cart Sills,
Head Pieces, Cart Standards,

Wagon and Cart Rims,
Wagon and Cart Hubs.

'In fact all kinds of the wood 
work of wagons and carts.

SHIPPED ON 
SHORT NOTICE

IL P.COULBOURN SCO.
Salisbury, Maryland .,

Phone No. 34*

PM •
»sn
8S5 

' PM

FOB SALE ON

T. MUBUOCH. 
Gen. PM.Afrt,

Fpr Sale.
1908 Gold Storage Irish Oobler Seed 

.,-. Potatoes, f. o. b. here,'$6 
,-rr*-r per barrel.

H. T. WHITE & SNN,
Makemie Park, Va.

iProf. 8. F,THEEL635lorihlStallitl.B»-.ftt2r,rI n. anuui TSUTainr«w«ir

The John T. Lank Farm, located 
near Shell Road and directly 
on route of. State Road.

There are two sets of buildings; in fine I 
condition, on the property. Can be easily! 
subdivided into two or three small farms.] 
Price $7 500.
The Lambert J. Povvell House 

Lot, opposite old Pair Grow
This house is exceptionally well b<] 

and of first-class material tbrougb 
Price $2.750.
Abo 5 to 40 Shares of Building 

and Loan Stock.
Paying 6 'per cent, clear of taxes, at' 

S 1 1 O per snare.
Apply to

ELMER C WILLIAMS,
SALISBURY, MD.

J. EDWARD WHITE,
First-class RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.
MEALS'AT ALL HOURS. Bill of fire include. 

Oyiten In all ttTlM.aH kind, of HtndwlobM. 
Ham. Bugs. Beef 8te«k.4o. Game of all kind) 
served on order. »l»o bought at hlfrheit market 
prloei. Given I a call. la-Telephone No. 8»

property
and attach menu pur- 
dkhwACo., U-rsey 

Oxen, 1 Black Mule, 1 
ook Stove fixtures and 

lorse Wagon and 2 slacks of

ereby give notice that on

rtfay, Dec. 4, 1909
our of 2 o'clock p. m. at the 

.so door In Salisbury, Wicom 
, Md., I will sell the proper 

ty >o taken Into execution for CASH, 
to satisfy s:iid writ and coata. '

WM. W. LARMORE,
Sheriff ft Wicomico County ,*MoC

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what you want 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning <* Pressing
MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS

To look WELL DRB8SKD
one's clotlioB should be 
properly attended to.

o. T. UAVF-IEI-'D
Main St, opposite Dock, 

• Phone No. 139, SALISBURY, MD.

I wish to announce"to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the-latest and moat up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all. timea , 
to render my services,'and my charges, 
ehall be the lowest. . v ;-«,.'.

A. L SEABREASE,
Uadertaker nd Eabilier, MARDEU, MD,.

Notice tp Creditors.
Tbis it to give notice that tbe sub 

•oriber has obtained from tbe Or 
pban'g Court for, Wloomloo county let 
ters of administration on the personal 
estate of George O. Walston,. late of 
Wloom 100 county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims aaaiost snid de- 
oeas«d are hereby warred to exhibit 
the same with vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber, on or before the 18th., 
day of April 1010. or they may be ex 
cluded from ail the benefit of snld es 
tate. Given under my band and seal 
this 18th.. dayof November IMS). ' 

KBEMEZBR Q. W ALSTON,
Administrator. 

Tesr~J. W. DA8H1BLL,
Begliter of Wills, Wloomloo county.

Which Is more satisfactory T lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out then- agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effects 
at lair and reasonable' prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical abd 
from the artistic standpoints.

»NELSON, The Painter.
PHONE 1011

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 
WITHOUT

have Insufficient Inmiranoa, or oomlqi ' 
.Into pouemloD of property Miat may 
be destroyed auddanly by Arewithout 
a moraeol'i waralngt

OirPillclnAriWrrttMliStudiri 
CoMpulis, Writs or m n. •

W. S. GORDY,
Qen'l insurance Agt., ; 

Main Streett Salisbury, «d.
»»ee*»i

MAOAME DEAN'S FBCNCH PILLS.

•jr .14. si
»«rtrtrD»3. o. PAHRtrrr »8ON.

•aawMA mtWT* *»«••»* »w «»|^wv *- * ama**

not a traitor to my cHUse in telling
41 U u^

For heaven's sake, why dose be 
stand there f cried the princess at last 
"I can indnre It no longer. It may be 
aa b* ssys It Is. but It Is foolhardy te 
stand there and taunt thenride of that 
marksman. I can't stay bere SJK! watt 
Cor it to come. Bow caa"—

He's been thoire tor 
•aid___ , __ __, 

I TTfflil itlsae for aaotlMr UT--

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
l«l 8. Divfckm 8tw«t,

SALISBURY, MD,
IMiMMMMMMIM««M»

ORDER NISI.
Minos A. iJavii vs Elisabeth Brown.

In the Olronlt Court for Wloomloo 
County In Equity No. tSOO Sep 
tember term

A SAJir, CKHTAIN
LIK» |OU bUI'P
MiseiKVvnoN. • »EIM Unt IB 
8-fft Him-! HpMMl/t feUlftrnrllon nun*-.' 
nnkioil or Minipy iVtumlcd. n<-iit pre 
paid for II.IKI v-r N.x. Will wind them 
uh trial, to t>u pui.l (»t wlion rullovrd. 
Sainplu* Krw. lin-U.1 on goUtnif Ihe 
••hiiuiM'. n.-.tipl no mitntliuLe. Ifyour 
dniKKl" <!<•«* not buvu Uwm toad your 
onion lotuo
WITH MEDIUM. CO.. tin 74, ItKstMr, I

Ordered, that tne sale of the Prop 
erty mentioned in these orooeedinRi 
by Minos A. Davls, .Mor*«a«<* be 
ratlOed and confirmed, unless oanse to 
th« contrary be ibown on or before tbe 
fjrsl day of Deosnber nest Provided 
a oopy of this Order be Inserted in 
some newspaper printed In W loom! on 
County ones In eanb of three success 
ive weeks before the Nth davof No 
vember neit. Tbe Report states the 
amount of tale* w> be •WB.OO, *

EBNK8T A. TOAOVIHH, Clerk. • 
TrneOopT Test, "'

EBNQ8T A, TVADVIMC,,Olerk.

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

G*s, 5/«m and Hot Wnltr PtHtr
Repair Work a specialty*

Gas Lljbu and Fixtures ia stock.
Estimates furolshed.

202 A Cbarch Street, Stiltsbory^ 
Thorn No. 377 -• '

BMB8TA,'

Palace Stabltt, TMI
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O X A
fly, Flea .and Skeet Oil

nts attack by Flies and Mosquitoes 
human beings and animals. Destroys 

~~* on dog» and cats, and drives from i 
nwes Roaches, Water Bug*. Ante, Bed- 

»,• Foul try Lice. etc. Destroys all ver- 
l and insects attacking plant and vege- 

>le me. Two dies, lOc and 26c bottles; 
also I>y. quart and gallon. Guaranteed5S:Kl*2!S!a- For "d" at TOULSON-S
DRUG STORE and Druggists' generally. 
W Agents Wanted;

DBS. UK. G. & E. W, SMITH
PRACTICAL DENTISTS '

Offlos on Msla Street, BaUsbnry, Maryland.

We offer onr proteulonal Mrvloes to tbe puo- 
- " -" hours. Hltntos Oxld* OM sdmlBls-Iloatail __._. .....

tend (o those desiring U 
toBSd at hOBte. VUlt 
Taasday.

lu Oae eaa always be 
AIM *r«ry

SE

OR SALE.

•( </ < t- V.'Aji

[ty acre*, weU Mt in* pine, oak and 
chestnut timber. South of the Parker 
County roaoj near Zion Church.

GEORGE W. fARLOW,
Md.

For Sale.
Small Farms.

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourteen small Track 
ing Farms, ranging in size from 7 to 
28 acres. .

These farms we well located, 
cleared, now partly in clover and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in two miles of corporate limits, one 
mil? of railroad siding. For terms 

pply to
J. C. PHILLIPS,

Salisbury, Md. 
Or H.J. PHILLIPS, 

226 New Jersey Ave,, N. W., 
Washington, D. 0.

THE

Stieff
AND

Shaw
-"PIANOS-

ARE NOTED FOB 
THEIB

MelloW Tone.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
BALTIMORE, MD., 

—OR—

i IVEYJESSUP,
418 Bush Street,

SALISBURY. MD.

TiMinc and Repairing sofidtad. 
'•••••••••••••••••••"•M

»•*)••••)•••>»••••*) *)*)*)••••»•

GhEO .O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

HAROLD N. FITCH : 
Eye Specialist

1 ; ' 129 Main Street, Salisbury, Md. i '•
OFFICE HOURS:

»*.•§. to S p.m. Othw*by
appelntmcot

FAR EXCHANGE... *__ '•>
A New Back'for An OU OM. Jt»w H Is 

Own In SaBsbnry. s
The back aahes at times with a dull 

ludesraribable feeliqs;, makiog you 
weary and restless; piercing pains 
shoot across the region of the kidneys, 
and again the lotos are so lame to 
stoop is agony. Mo use to rub or apv 
ply a plaster to the hack in this con 
dition. Yon oatmot reach the cause. 
Exchange the bad back-for a new and 
stronger one. Follow the example of 
this Salisbury oitisen.

Mrs. John G. Meison, B. Brown 
Street, Salisbury, Md., says: "Doan's 
Kidney Fills have helped me more 
than any other inedlome I have ever 
taken. I do not have tbe least heslta- 
ton in endorsing them. I was subject 
to attacks of kidney complaint for a 
long time and whenever I caught oold 
my back oeoarae very weak. If I did 
much itooping my back also Kte 
lama and. painful, especially aoroas 
my loins. Seeing Doan's Kldnov Pills 
highly endorsed by people who hac 
need them, I procured a supply at 
White and Leonards drug store. Since 
taking this remedy I have felt much 
better in every way. In fact I have 
had no further trouble from, my kid 
neys and back."

For kale by all dealers. Price CO 
cents. Foster—Milbnrn Co., Buffalo 
New York, sole agents for the United 
Sfates. Remember the name,—Doan 
and take no other.

6ar 
lumj
1 biJ 
igho

lilding
ixet,at

-: EMBALMING:-
——— A»I- ALL — —

X. "WO SIC 
rill Receive Prompt Attention
il Rob«s) and SUt* 6ravc 
Vault* kept In Stock.

SALISBURY. MD.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Personal Property
On Farm formerly owned by Case & 

Baysinger, at the end of New . 
Stone Road, four miles 

west of Salisbury,

Wednesday, Dec. 1st, 1909,
At 1O O'olooWc.

Three Hone*: ene Road Hone 8 years old, 
; one General JPurposeJUre, 1SOO Ib*.:" ~

Forced Mo Exflc.
Win. Unchurch of Qlen Oak, Ok la, 

was an erhlle from home. MonnUtl 
air, be thought, would cure a fright 
f ul lung-racking cough that had defied 
all remedies for two years. After six 
month he returned, death dogging his 
steps. "Then I began to use Dr. King's 
NewDisoverv." he writes, "and after 
taking six bottles I am as well as 
ever." It saves thousand yearly from 
desoorate ions diseases. Infallible for 
doughs and Golds, it dispels Hoarse 
ness and Sore throat. Cures Grtp, 
Bronchitis, Hemorrhages, Asthma. 
Croup, Whooping Cough. 60o and 
|100; trial bottle free. Gnarateed by 
all druggists.

UOOlDs.; 
oeQcE 
Three

one General Purpose Hone, 1000 IDS.
span of Male*. 

On* SO-ton Bllo.

••-t

LA, MD,

!or Sale
Four farms, ranging from 80 to 40 

acres each, within two miles of Salis 
bury on the Powellville road. These 
farms are all adjoining and can be sold

i one.
One s'tnd twoyears^old, by Moko, the 

beauty of Wloomioo.. •
Two four-months old colts, one by 

Dry Dock 2.121, dam Hay Wilkee 2.18i, 
the other is by Delile, a colt, he |by 

'Direct a.05i, dam Dorcas Pratt 2.24*. 
Each one of these is entitled to regis 
ter.
. „ Also will sell one of my brood mares, 

•TERMS—to suit purchaser. 
Apply to

D. J. WARD.
5ALJ5BURY, MD.

Seventeen head Cattle,
Tan bead food Dairy Cow*.
four Heifer* due to oalf In *prln».
Two Taarilnc*
One Sne Guernsey Bull, oomlnc S years.
About 75 head of Poultry.

FARMINQ TOOLS.
One new American Maaure Spreader. 
Ooe Itobbln* Potato Plantar. 
OM Hoover Potato Differ. 
Ooe Perfection (Iz-ninuer Potato Sprayer. 
One MoOonnlok Beaper. 
One Deerlnc Mower. 
One, Doerlnc Hay Baka. 
One Beed Sulky Cultivator. 
One Bulky Plow. 
Ona Walklnc Plow. 
One four-Motion Spike. 
One Aome Hariow. 
One Hallook Weeder. 
Thro* Planet; Jr., Cultivator*. 
OnesteelBoUer. 
On* York Grain Drill. 
One ralrbanki-Mone Gawllne Bnfine. 
Oa* BUnard stesUSM Uuttcr. 
One Appleton 8te»TTrame Wood Slaw. 
One D. 8. Cream ttaparator. r 
One Barrel Churn. 
One Butter Worker. 
One KO eajr Inoutwtor. ,>> , 
One Pace faao* Stretcher. •• • 
One handy farm Steel Whael Truek. 
One Dayton. 
OneCarrtac*. 
One Cart.
One Mt of Ucht Drtvlnr Harnea*. 
Two let* of Single Driving Harness. 
Two Sets of Work Barneu. 
150 feet of X-ln. Hope. 
A11 kind* of ShoreU, Fork*. Hoe*, Lot 

Chain. Qraln Sack*, eto. 
One new Columbia Cooler.
Corn by the bushel. 
Eight stacks of Cow Peas. 
Oae lot of Corn Fodder. •
TBKns OP SALE.—Six months on all sums 

over SS. to be secured by note* with approved 
security; under H, cash. Two per cent off for 
oash. faruhould tne weather be unsuitable, 
sale will take plaoe following day at 10 a. m. 

CASH * BAY5INQEK. 
FRANK HBABN, Auctioneer.

A Scolded Boy's Shrioks.
horrifled his grandmother, Mrs. Maria 
Taylor, of Nebo, Kv., who writes 
that, whbn all thought he would die, 
Buoklen's Arnica Salve wholly onred 
him. Infallible for burns, Scalds, 
Cuts, Corns, Wounds, Bruises. Cures 
Fever sore*, Boils, Skin Eruptions, 
Chilblains, Chapped Hand*. Soon 
routs Piles. 860 at all druggists.

MANY THINK CEYLON
Was Home Of Adam. Millions Of Orien 

tals Believe That Island Was 
Garden Of Eden.

Millions an(l millions of tbe devont 
Christian* 'of the Orient and all the 
ollower* ot the Prophet Mohammed 

believe that the Island it Oeyloo Is 
he Garden of Eden, in which the hu 

man race first came to consciousness, 
says the Sprlugfiwld Onion. Oonnect- 
ng Oeylou w4tb India and the main- 
and of Apia i* a km lying chain of 
stands and sand banks known as Ad 

am's Bridge. In the Southern part of 
ihe island is a beautiful mountain 
which has been known for centuries as 
Adam's Peak. A railroad built like 
the Florida Keys road to' Key West 
will soon ran aoroe* Adam's Bridge 
to connect Eden with Asia), smd the 
angels with the flaming s,words who 
Stand guard at the gati will be made 
to do signal tour service tut a Govern 
ment railway. The high slopes o) 
the Adam's Peak are devoted to grow 
ing tea for the atternoon delectation 
of some daughter of Eve, who has long 
ago forgotten the garden, the serpent 
and the exile.

Despite all these modern improve 
ment* and developments Ceylon is stil' 
a Garden of Eden, although it is mud 
confused as to who Is the master o: 
the garden.

Near the top of Adam's Peak there 
is a depression in the stone which re 
seinhles a footprint—the track left by 
a giant lu the form of a man. Good 
Moslems and tbe vast majority of Orl 
ental Ubrietianti firmly believe that i 
la the footprint of Father Adam wh* 
he turned to leave the Paradise. Good 
Buddhists believe that It is tbe 1m- 
rint of the bare foot of Gautama 
ioddha, who brought the enliRhten- 
isnt of bis wisdom to Oeylon. De- 
out Hindoos believe that the footprint 
s that of one of the chonsaad and 
ight manifestations of the-second per 

son in the Brahmlnioa trinity.
80 pilglrms of every religion make 

heir wav to Adam's Peak to pray for 
he salvation of mankind at the spot 

where many of them believe the first 
in came into the world.

Twenty-five years ago Buddhism 
was moribund in Oeylon. Hardly a 
monk could be found; the temples 
were given over to th> profanation ol 
the Hindus fend their disgusting wor 
ship Everybody recognized that 
3oddhlsm was dying ont in Oeylon 
last at it bad aready died In India.

Young Girts Are Victims.
of headaches as well as older women 
bnt all get quick relief and prompt 
cure from Dr. King's New Life Pills 
the world's best remedy for slok and 
nervous headaches. They make pure 
blood, and strong nerves and build np
your health, 
druggists.

Try them.

as.||iMIIMIIMHII
WINDSOR HOTEL

W. T. BBTJBAKBE, Haoacer

__._,-_i. |i.00pweay«a4«p 
ABMrlcaa, b.M p«r day Md op

Tbe only moderate priced hotel 
Mputatlon aad)ooBa*qu*na* In 

PHILADELPHIA

ot

PUBLIC SALE

The "pure food la 
the Government to, 
from injurious 
foods and drain**' 
to the public'. 
manufaot 
a success' 
head, nasal 
uontalning iV. 
fully the reqnirXj- 
and that fact Is 
on every package. 
of the Injurious 
quired by tbe law to 
the label. Hence yon

Paul a Prisoner 
—The Plot

talay Sfknl Usssa te Oct U\ UN

LESSON TEXT.-AoU tt:*»; OM. Uera- 
ry ver«ft 1. ^
CJOLDEN TEXf .-"I will i»y ot the 

Lord, he In my refuc* «Ji<3 my fortress.; 
my Qorf; In him will I trust."-P«a, Sl:l 

TIMB.—May, X. D. 87 or M. 
FLAC1S.—CaMle Antoola In Jeruaaleaa. 
•he way Between Jerusalem and Ceeana. 

A prison In Cuarea. 
«WB«eatlen ana* Practical Thought. 
Storm clouds and their silver lining. 
The darkness deepens. Ok^ abide 

rlth me.
I. Darknejas and Btorst %Qs» tke 

Jewish Rulers. Acts J3:SO—It:S. 
Paul Cited Before the Roman Auther- 
IU*s aad the Jewish BamkedMm. Tk* 
next meratag after our last leasoa tke 
?u»le4 comaiandaat summoB*4 the 
Jewish, rulers to avMt klis.

Paul's defeas*. Paul, did net at this 
tlsse use hi* accustomed tact aa* 
courtesy. But, with one unconscious 
exception, for which he apologised 
like a Christian gentleman, ha did n*t 
utter a discourteous word.

He spoke as a man to his equals. 
Charged with crimes, he denied the: 
In toto. This was no tin>e for coa- 
fesstng any failures, of reaching abso 
lute perfection before God, as In his 
letters to the Kpheslans (Eph. 3:1) 
and to the Corinthians (1 Cor. 16:»). 
AH that would have been entirely mis 
understood. Paul had no mock ku 
mllity, no Uriah Heep humbleness. He 
stated the simple fact (v. 1) "Ear 
nestly beholding." "looking stead fact 
ly on." "the council," as If he would 
look Into their Inmost souls, he de 
clared, "I have lived," Greek, "lived 
as a cltlsen," obeying the laws of the 
empire, and fulfilling his duties as a 
Roman citlzea. He was a faithful cov 
enant member of the commonwealth 
of God to which the other Jews, In 
cluding the members of the Sanhe 
drim, belonged. "He lived as a true 
and loyal Jew." His record was his 
defense. And this "In all good con 
science before God." However maa 
may misjudge him. by their falsa 
standards or In ignorance of the facts, 
he Is right la the tight ot Go«, aad 
acquitted "In a higher tribunal than 
that of the Sanhedrim or or Caesar."

2. The Stiver Lining to the Clouds. 
—Vs. 1-11. The First Rays. To Di 
vide and Conquer came to Paul while 
he was ezplalalng his teachings aad 
sis work IB words of which the rec 
ord Is the barest epitome. He per 
ceived a dlgerence of opinion amoag 
tke rulers. The two leadlag parties 
were almost as much opposed to oae 
aaether as they were to the Chria-

Does Not: Stimulate
Avar's Sarsaparflla does not stimulate. It does not make 
you feel better one day, then as bad as ever the next It 
is not a strong drink. No reaction after you stop using it 
There is not a drop of alcohol in it You have the steady, 
even gain that comes from a strong tonic and alterative. 
We wish you would ask your doctor about this. He 
knows. Trust him. Do as he says. / C. AsxTCo.~Lowell.Ma*.

WBSK are Ayer'i Pub? Liver Pflli.. 
yean. Do doctor* recommend then?

load have they been sold? Nearly sixty 
Ask your own doctor and find

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Siccessfnl

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASIER! SHORE OF MARYLAND,
•Bare a great number ot desirable FARMS on their list, ratted tori all purpose*. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. QRAS5. POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

. 2MI*T!njL111 I"40" fro,m on-e thou"and dollar*and on. Hav*alioeoneTerr desirable 
StockArms, a. w«ll w d<-«lrab\e CITY PROPBRTTaod Choice BUIUttKO IOT8 »r
•ale good and safe invommenu. Call or;wrlte for Catalogue and full particulars, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY,. (WlCOMICO Co.) MARYLAND

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale.
t million feet of extra quality short 
ne.——Four million feet of original 

growth Gum.——Saw M01, capacity 16.000 
leak per day; neoeesary railroad, lossing 
can and locomotives to supply same.)

Location diiectly on tbe railioad, eleven 
miles (rom Norfolk. It U a money-maker.

Add*-, W W. ROBCRTSON,
NORFOLK, VA.

Can't look well, eat oo*^ 
well with impure bood feeding' 
body. Keep the bood pure wlti.^ 
dock Bitters Bat simply, take 
oise, keep olean and yon
long life.

If

Colonel Oloott resolved to reform 
Buddhism. Enongh of his Christian 
training and Occidental heritage re 
ma'ned with him to convince him tha 
'faith, if it have not works, IB dead. 

He established a Buddhist college. In 
which boys and young men were to be 
Instructed in the ordinary branches o: 
learning and in the pure precepts o 
their fathers' ancient faith.

Soon after came Mrs. Maria Rig- 
gins, also an American, who estab 
lished a similar college for girls. Tbe 
yellow-robed monks rubbed their eyes 
In wander, and thet they, too, caught 

r the inspiration of the Western 
yard,! 0 *° Eastern religion, 
like t» (B same Oarden of Eden the 
in thrVn laborers in the Christian 
wholeld are *1M Dkrd ftt work Tbe 
neoi)le|an mission In the north of the 
nice sV B tfcttaB outcast boys and girls, 

Tneln8 them, giving them English 
nice amnd setting them out on tbe
ter of

.ombo there Is an old Dutch
irisn Church, the congregation 

'from 1648. The present church 
was erected in 1749 ana is 

it and handsomest building 
city. It contains the tombs of 
tch Governors. Generals and 

'als—a mighty boat. Its people 
ill "burghers," desoentanta of 

Dutch unionists. Whether the 
nt on the Peak is that of Adam 
dha or Vlshn onlv the pilgrims 
nt there is no doubt that today 

can influence Is the most potent 
oonfnsed religions of this isl

«.r\

AJf 
er
FOter 

took.
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G. TOsDVINE S SON.
Main Street, 

U.ISBURY,

Pirc 
Insurance.

Only tte Qe«t
Old Line Compnnies

Represented.

MIME F. CQLLEY.
DENTIST

The undertlj-ned, having sold hi* farm aad 
dlaoontrausd farming, will offer at Publlo Bale 
at hi* home, one mile from Salisbury, on tae 
skatl road leading to Fanonsburg, on

Wednesday, Dec. 8th,
next, all die within- n»m*d property : 
. One Uar*. « roan old next May, sound and 
solid la Of try raspoot ; will work single or 
double : a splendid roadster.

One llare 15 years oU, and one Mule about 
IS* years old. Both 'kind In all harness and 
good puIiers.

OnenloeOow.
One Bupertor Wheat Drill.
Ono HcOormlok Dally Beaper.
One new P«a Drill.
One new Black Hawk Corn Planter. Fertil 

iser and chain arrangement.
One new li-dlso Barrow, sod outter.
Ono Wa tor A. Wood Mower. /
One Home Hake.
One Woeder.
One Double Bplke HanvW. .
Two S-bone Plows.
Beveral 1-horae Plows, Harrow* and Culti 

vator*. .
One Low Down Wagon.
OM Hone Osrt and name**.
One Dearborn, 1 Dayton, 1 Top Buggy, 1 

Barmy.
One suit Double Hamas*. '
JtL lot of Iron Chain Wagon Ran***.
A lot of Rope Plow Banes*.
A set of tllaoksmlta Tool*.
A lot of Qnpentan'Tool*.
A SSt of Tool* for making *<OT* pipe, a Pipe 

Cutter aad Threader, and SO f«*l new Sand 
Pump. wl*h Yalv*.

Oae «J»w*e Basket HnowBlelga. '
On* Wheat and Com Dan.
UttwMkeuofOorn.
» stacks of Podder.
A lot of Hay and Straw.
140 buabelaof Buckwheat
A lot ot Kew Bra and Whlppoorwlll Peaa,
tanHle to begin at M a, ax

AHOLD 
SAYS.

"A Bftt para* to a heavy curse" 
SfckswM make* • light purse. 
Tb* UVBR U the seat of nine 
tesrtha of all disease.

TutfsPills
go to the root of the whole mat 
ter, thoroughly, quickly aaicly 
and restore the action of the 
UVBR to norsnaJ condition.

Give tone to the system and 
aofid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute.

Street

TBAM5 OP SAUB.-AH sum* under 
aaah. All*aauov*rts!OO.a*ta.yo(>*Unwnth* 
will n*> given puiohaser giving a not* with 
approved Security.

No goods remorod until *»»led Tor.
JAMBS E. BUTTS.

Electric 
Bitters

•tamed wh**. eremhias; else atOa. 
In nwrvovs proatradoa aad fsnale'

bevf

fc la tbe bast mssVda* «ver sold

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 1 
Lnoas Oounty. /

Frank J Obeoer makes oath that be 
s senior partner of tbe firm of F. J. 

Obeney and Oo, doing business in (he 
Oitr of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and tbat said firm will pay 
tbe sum of One Hundred Dollars for 
each and everv case of Catarrh tbat 
oannot be onred by the use of Hall,* 
Catarrh Care.

KRANK J. OHBNKY.
Sworn to before me and subscribe* 

In my presence, this Oth dav of De 
cember, A. D. 1886. A. W. OLEASON 

<8eal> Notary Public
Halt's Catarrh Oore Is taken inter 

nally, and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system 
Send for testimonials free.

F. J OHENEY & Co., Toledo. O
Sold by all Druggists, 76o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for const I 

patlon.

in Hiiniiii nun i mi
MRS. J. K. MARTIN

I ta Mate St., SsasBHn, Md.> 
I I H'HI I HIM MM Hil

"My child was burned terribly 
about the face, neck and chest. I ap 
piled Dr. Thomas Bieorrlo Oil. Th 
pain ceased and the obi Id sank into 
restful sleep. "—Mrs. Nancy H. Uao 
son Hamburg, H. Y. • •

CASTOR IA
I«r lafiutt, Md QMUttsV.

fti KM YM ton Alnyt BmM
Bears the 

• of

BM»tU >e!illli«Yil<lsilANlB

<2&*$£3£

The Result wee that the council 
te no decision as to the charge

Paul.
Tbe Second Ray of Light came from 

Christ Himself. 1 During "the night 
foUowlag the LersV the glerltfd J«- 
sue, "steed by" Paul as he had at Os*> 
inth (Acts 11:1, !•), aad aa h* did 
again two yeare later la the storm at 
sea (Acts 17:14), showing that he was 
his ever-present helper, as the eleetrle 

reveal* the continual presence 
ef the naaeen eleetrle te*er.

I. Aaether Stersa dead. An Ingea- 
BUS Plot te Kill Paal.—Ts. 11-11. 
It. "Certain of th* Jsws (•ore than 

(v. IS), . . . heuad thftmselves 
easier a curse." The/ lavehed the 
ouree ef Oed upon them If they should 
eat er drink until they had killed 

Paul."
The Plan was to ask Lysiae to bring 

'aul dawn from the barracks In the 
satta of th* Sanhedrim hall, under 
retenae ef eaamiaiag him further. A 

all guard would seem snfflelent 
T>*y would *xclt* a tumult, murder 

Paul aad represent the: murder as a 
mere accidental incident 

4. Th* Silver Lining. The Plot Made 
Cnown. The Result Was That Paul 

Was Seat Bafely on His Way Toward, 
Rome.—Vs. 1MB. Paul's Nephew. 
The narrative gives the Impression 

that be was quite a young man." K 
uncertain how he came to be in Je 

rusalem, or how he discovered the 
plot

The youth told Paul what he had 
earned. Paul asked a centurion te 

take the youth to eemmaader Lyilas, 
who immediately laid his plane te toll 
the plot

Commander Lrsiaa wae mere te 
sympathy with Paul than with the tar- 
>*l*nt Jewv^no gave ae aueh 
trouble to th^Keasaa authorities.

He asce^Kd a guard of W infan 
try, tha^Haary Roman soldier*. He, 
spoarmNr a aaeelal olasa of light- 
armed soldlere, and a hand ef 7« cav 
alrymen. They e^rteaV secretly at 
nln* o'olook in the evening, "the third 
hour ef the night" (v. II), for Ceaa- 
rea. the Reman capital ef Judee, the 
aeaport from which Paul embarked 
for Roma two years later. They car 
ried a letter from Claudius Lyslas to 
Pelx the goveraor. The whele caval 
cade went a little more than half the 
whole distance, whsn they cam* te 
AntlpatrU, a fortress and pleasant 
place of residence built by Herod th* 
Oreat in the plain of Sharon. Tbe 
foot soldiers went no farther, but re 
turned the next day to Jerusalem. 

The great desire of Paul's heart 
was assured. Death, nor prison, nor 
Jews, nor Romans could prevent. His 
work was So approved of God that b* 
promised him a largar and more dim- 
cult teld. "So muit tnou bear wit 
ness also at Rome." HI* wlih (Acts 
lt:21; Rosa. 1: Is. 11) was to h* grat 
ified la a way of which h* had no 
thought.

The horsemen ef the guard given 
Paul by th* Roman goveraor con 
tteaed their Jouraay te Ceaam. <e 
lirering Paul into the eustedy of Oot 

r Mtt, «H».he* h!*» te —- 
*f the pamee. •

Ufc Her Foe Of 20 Years.
"The most merciless enemy I bad 

tor SO veers," declares Mrs James 
Onnoan, of H>jrne*ville, Me., "was 
Dyspepsia. lanflered Intensely after 
eating or drinkUm and could aoaroely 
sleep. After caah.v remedte* had fatted 
and several doctors Rave me up. I 
tried Elentrie Bitters, which onred 
me complete!*. Now I can eat any- 
thing. I am 76 years old and am over- 
Joyed to net my health and strength 
back Again " For Indimsioa lossef

ipetlU, Kldn*y Trouble, Lame

MM h Case 01 HUE
Is what we all want. It's our firm, 
"We, U« * Co.," that can give it to yon. 
Have ua write up one of oar

"Sifi-u-filhTiltST Fin Imniei Pdeltt"
and 700 can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Bale" of 
policies and do doable onr customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from j ou will help oat We will 
make it at cheap as the 8x4 oompane*.

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty mMons of dote*
worth of property was destroyed by fire in the 
United States during 1908. You may be one 
of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Come 
to see us or write us before it ia TOO LATE.

WHITE ATRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
IIIMMMI IMIMMMMMMM

TEACHES
ITS STUDENTS TO BEBUSINESS*

Is) tattMl •jjfloel securing inuia] results t» preaeriaf yean* 
peeple Iff Successful business careers. Thorough yrepanttei for 
eejam«re!aJt government ani teaching peslUons.

II*) fTa«Mtes with wnmtaften firms 4f wttk Philadelphia flmi 
awram annul attendance of 7M stidents (FOB tea states aMl Oaf 
Watt Indies. Interesting catalogue, 94 pages, flhutratei, far the

GOIDEY COLLEGE, WILM IN 6TON, DEL.

TheDoMenSanatoriuiD
A select Private Home for the exclusive treat 
ment of Rheumatism; Gout; Arthritis; Ar 
thritis Deformane; Sprains; Fixed-Joints; 
Hip-Joint Disease; Ankylosis; Lumbago; Ne 
phritis and other Kidney diseases; Synovitis; 
Neuritis; Neuralgia; Uric Acid, and Heart 
Disease. This institution is codducted upon a 
purely ethical basis. Physicians are cordially 
invited to call when in the city. For rates, etc.,

ADDRCSl

1823 linden Ave. BALTIMORE, ND.

CLAUDE LPO WELL
REAL ESTATE OF ALL, KINDS 

j.»»»_-FOR SALE_—— .
\A/O n+*mrl To Buy for C.)«h Farm Land 
VWCHlLCU Within 6 Mil** *f S«ll«bury,

One hundred and twenty-five acre Farm flv« mile* from 
FOR SALE. $10 per acre. Good trucking land. Will exchange i 
oity property. "

Twenty acres on Jersey road for sale ; now ia crimson clover. ,

CAUL, TO. Mi

ClAUDE L. POWELL, «~XiSffiS
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[MM) ON TEN CENTS
•'•v . ,

A OliKSewil DM Doesn't

Ten ownt* *tday it what living oo*ts 
Valentine Onttot, who own* more land 
in OuyahoRa county. Ohio, than an 
other man. A* Cleveland is in Onya- 
koga oonaty, and in taut take* np the 
groaMtpartof it, th» -value of ChrUt's 
land hoMlng* 1* reputed to represent
•everal million dollar*. In iplte of 
nil wealth, however he lives a* mean 
ly M the poorest becvar.

Only on Sunday* doe* this eooentrio 
Olfl man vary from hi* ten oent fan. 
The first day of the week sees N cents 
expended for meals. 

This is hi* daily bill of fare. 
Bnakfaat— Two slices of toast and 

enp of tea without sugar or milk.
Dinner— Two slloee of bread and 

butter and a cup of .uoffee without 
ragar or milk,

' Supper— One piece of toast and a 
OM> Of tea without sugar or milk.

Qnly when he visit* his friends, 
relative* or a free lunch stand doe* he 
eat anything else.

Christ's home is a tiny house on 
. Bond street, in which he live* rent 

free, since it i* owned by hi* sister. 
Be doe* not rent it. H» oooks his 
own meal*, and it is said does his 
own laundry work. That is a trivial 
matter however since he does not wear 
white linen.

It can be said with certainty that he 
live* on less than any other man in 
America who is not actually a mendi 
cant.

Valentine Christ I* nearly 70 year* 
old. Be came from Germany when 
ha was 14, along with hi* parent* and 
three Other children. The father 
bought railroad ticket* to Indiana for 
the family. When he reached Cleve 
land it turned ont he had been swind 
led, the tickets were worthless. Ac-

• olordtngly tbe family settle there. 
. The father obtained employment a* a 

tailor. In six months be died, leav 
ing the family of which Valeiine was 
the eldeit with 16. Toung Valentine 
went to work for his father's "bom. " 
Be got I* a week. Within a year how 
ever he wa* making 120 a week. Be 
saved bis money until be bad several 
hundred dollars. One day he passed 
a sheriff 's auction, in front of the old 
ooorthose. became interested and 
bought a lot. From that day his for 
tune has grown by leaps and bounds.

TO FORBID fOQTBALL
M To to totrtxJuced At Tha'tiex* Sesste

Of
ID Virginia the General Artembly 

of Virginia will be uked at ita next 
session to enact a statute forbidding 
the playing of football Ita this State. 
The df>ath ten years ago of George 
Bahen, from injuries while playing 
with Georgetown, the death Sunday 
of Arober Christian from an injury 
received on Saturday In Washington 
and tbe death Monday of Walter J. 
Lnffiey, Jr.. a young soldier. from 
hurts Inflicted in a gamq, has aroused 
a rtorm of protest again** the sport.

General Charles J. Aadereon, pres 
ident of th« Board of tlie Virginia 
Military Institute. declares that the 
game should DA forbidden. Members 
of the General Assembly from Rich 
mond are arrayed against the game. 
An attempt was mad* twelve years 
ago to -suppress football. Senator 
Barksdale being the patron of tbe 
measure, and at that time, when there 
wen no figures to back up tbe claim 
that the game -was dangerous, nearly 
one-third of tbe members of tbe Sen- 
atevoted for the proposition.

ATHOL.
Miss Mary Elltott entertained Mine 

of her friend* Saturday evening. Those 
present were. Rettye Twilley. Katie 
Brans, Lillian Wrisht, Ada Austin, 
Dora, Austin, Claude Wright, Her 
man Jackson. Bar 1 an. Graham and 
Me. Orookett

Mr. tat Mr*. Tkoa. N. Evans spent 
Saturday and Sunday with friends 
near Eldorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Blliott scent 
Sunday as the guest of their parent*, 
Mi. and Mis. William Wilson,

Mr. Lewis Philllp* Tisited Mr. Olar- 
eao* Evans Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Monroe Bradley were 
tbe guests of Mr. and Mrs. S JJ. Phil 
lips last week.

Miss Marr Oreene spent Thursday 
at (be home of Mr. Mid Mrs. J. P.
Biliott.

Mr. Georxe Majors gave a danoe 
Mond*y evening.

MT. PLEASANT.
Mis* Sallie Smith of Faith Chapel 

vlsted Miss Addle Patey Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. Barman Patey and ion Howard 
visited at the home of Mr Daniel Per 
due near Parsonibnrg, cart of last 
week.

Providence permitting we will have 
Sunday School at this nlaoe Sunday 
at the regular hour, 9.80 o'oock.

Mrs. KUsa Rayne entertained quite 
a number of her friends Bandar last. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. Holland and family, of St. Martins 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Rayne and fam 
ily, Master Amos, Louis and Olen 
Jones of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hasting* of Lib 
erty Town, visited Mr. and Mrs. Wm- 
Massey Sunday.

Miss Pearl PhUlips visited tflss 
Elisabeth Ravne Saturday.

Miss Laura E. Jones returned home 
after spending a few clays in Balti 
more, for a treatment there.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Rayne and 
family visited at tbe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyrus Mitobell of near St. Mar 
tins.

Mr. and Mrs Sewell Brittinguam 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
James Mastev of this place Sunday.

<*•

FALL & WINTER FASHIONS
,...•0-10.011-1
•t1 ' '.'•;-". • . ' ••• ;"-. ; ;'' i." '.'•''.'._ '

Wonderful Examples Of Economy In Ladies' Clever 
Tailor-Made Suits, Coats And Skirts.

Our Suits especially appeal to the, woman who likes individual appearance of beauty
and refinement, so much admired by lovers of good dress. Below we. 

4 , -; describe a few of our big stock of Suits, which can be
, had in all of the leading colors. ^^^^—

Special Man-Tailored Suite—40 inches long, self-striped, all wool serge, guar 
anteed satin lining, striped seams——————..._-;___.———.........—_..._„. $14.110

Style No. 14,601 Coat—42-inch Bengaline Telvet collar, all wool, self-striped
serge, guaranteed satin lining. Onr price-.-.-—-....._.._.——————_..... — 17.90

Snit Style 14,689—Beautiful Coat, trimmed sontach braid, guaranteed gray
satin lining fall side, pleated skirt. Extra value at——————————— 20.60

Special Man-Tailored Snit—45-inch coat, pleated skirt, made of all wool, diag 
onal, beautifully trimmed, guaranteed lining——.——._..———.—...——— 28.00

§nit Style 14,690—Long coat, all wool, striped cloth, striped seams, beauti 
fully trimmed, full pleated skirt, guaranteed satin lining.—.—.—————

Snit Style 14,646—Goat 44 inches long, special all wool, striped cloth, pleated 
skirt, guaranteed satin lining. Special value at_...

$22.60

Special Military Style—Fancy all-wool»stripe, man-tailored, pleated skirt, in
all colors, guaranteed lining.

One of our best styles—In all-wool broadcloth, coat 46 inches long, beautifully 
tailored. Our special price._...._____..*_..___________..____

24.90

96.50

28.00

In addition to our Ready-Made Suits, we have the American Ladies Tailoring Company's 
Made-to-Measure Service. The portfolio shows 180 samples of the newest

clothes which can be made to your individual measure, and a 
r t*w ^ fit guaranteed. Don't fail to see this line.

Mothers!
Don't fail to procure Un>. Wmslow's 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It toothos th« child, 
softens the gum>-, allays all pain, cures i 
wind colic, and is thn bent remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty fl<e cents a bottle.J

Special Values and Sale of Ladies' Knit Underwear, Hosier)
20c Heavy Knit Ribbed Vests—20 dozen go on sale at_. 
26c Heavy Knit Ribbed Vests—20 dozen go on sale at_.._.„„.. 
Special Knit Ribbed Vests, 8 pounds to dozen ; heavy fleece_. 
50c Fine Ribbed, Set-snug Vests and P«nts; heavy fleece—.-.—..-. 
60c Ladies' Hose—a few numbers to be closed at..—.— 
Special Union Suits, Misses' sizes.—..————————_!._. 
Special Union Suits, Ladies' sizes——.___.._.——————— 
Fine Ribbed Union Suits, Ladies' sizes—.,J————.....
Fine Ribbed Infants' Wrappers——..—.......———————
Fine Ribbed Infants' Wool Wrappers .....——........——.

&C.
.16c each
..19c each
25c each
39c each

_39c pair
,...50 cents
~50 cents
... $1.00

15c
26c

tadies' Fine Ribbed'Wool Vests and Padts....- 
Ladies' Fine Ribbed Wool Vests and Pants._

Special Values in Dress Goods, Silks, Trimmings, &c.
Special 50-inch Serge, black and colors. 
Special 64-inch Panama, black and colors...-.^ ___ , 
Special 42-inch Santoy, black and colors. _ . _ . _ . 
Special 38-inch All- Wool Serge, black and colors........
Special 36^inoh All- Wool Batiste, black and colors.

hav» otAir <Spttlola /i» 7)r«3t Soot/* and
•'•••/*' v*' nyu/ar ooan priest.

_$1.00 per yard 
1.19 per yard 

.89 per yard 

.39 per yard 

.39 per yard
our

as our 
the be

c

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY GO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. church siMain Street

BIVALVE.
ntr. Jay William* wa* in our midst 

Wednesday transacting business.
and Mr*. Bodney Moore were 

jisbury Tnskday.
• Sorry to reoort Mr*. Clarence Bar- 

' rinBton on sick list this week.
MlMesUnth and Etha Messlok spent

lew day* with their parent* this
week.

After a lonir illness, Mr*. Guy l*r- 
more, passed away Monday about 6. SO

• t*. m. Bhe i* survived by a husband 
; and one sister. Mis* Llllle Moore, of
•' KlUott's Inland. W«t wish to extend
.our heartfelt sympathy to b*r bereav-
' adfbnsband anfl many friends. Mrs.
Xannore had been in our community
only four months bnt in that time

, all* had gained many devoted friend*.
% It was said of her, "To know her wa*

bnt to love her".

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to yon in old 
age. A rainy day u sure to corn* 
and jon should be nre to provide 
for tfc"
START A BANK ACCOUNT

watch it grow. Onr method* 
tnaldug your money grow full; 

, if you inquire here.

'S NATIONAL BANK,
8AXU»TTBT, MD.

»opf• Mi 
akUaei.

Great Valuator Thanksgiving I
1 . W« cation ail .the riguv, .^ ^^ \*J •

. Johnsdn^ 
levied upon, 
cation all .the rli 
and demand at Taw an«»< 
said Jouiah B. .lobnvon'; 
following property, to v 
farm or tract of land situ* _ 
ten' Election District, Wicomv 
ty, Md , on the northeast side 
County road lead in* from

of a Merchant

Ladies', Misses', Men's, Boys' and Children's Gloti

j . ,, -,,1. . . . •.,,. • . . , ,.goods in the Winter time or Winter goods in the Summer 
people or large sizes to small people. The success of a

the wants of every man> woman and ,child or of any member of. 
8H a^otli-~ BWQ> <luality. Bize8« fit and up-to-date. Richard Mansfield 

dated December oM i80flfcnQous with his leading plays, because he was the originator of the 
hi8 time. The Surprise Store, the low price leaders, has proved to 

saiiabury and vicinity to offer the finest and tbe most up-to-date 
gs, Hata and Shoes for each and every occasion, at lowest possible prices.

VISIT OUR

Rare Values in 
Women's Suits

Better valued than you Ul find 
ID any other More m-pnute we 
boy in larger quantities and 
for spot cash. Here'ri a hint 
of the saving snaps that await 
you here:

Women's 3tylUh Tailor- 
mad* Suit*, in all the newest 
sty 1< s and effectH: made of good 
quality Broadcloth*, Mannish 
WorHU'dB, French and Storm 
Serges,ChevloW and Chevrons, 
in all the popular plain and 
fancy colors; lined' with good 
quality satin and finely tailor 
*d and finished. These are 
regu'ar 815.00 to 826,00 values; 
price* heri* now are $12.90, 
$IO.PO end $9.90.

Sample Dresses at Half
An excellent lot o( 83 salesmen's samples of Women** One-piece 

rrm thre> of the best makers In the country Is here now at less 
than half th» imunl pHcea These dreaxes are made in the newest Rtyl>-s 
and effcctH »> (In. pnn«ma«. Homrapuna, Serges, Chiffon Broadcloths and 
Imported DiaKonalx, In all tbf m'wt stylish colon. • They come with either 
high or low m ok* buttoned cith-r front or back, and are amartly trim 
mod in d'fferent effects. Th<>te garmenU are the regular $98.DO up to 846 

. p.Used h-r^ now at $M.90, $11 90 and 99.90.

Men's Stylish Fall Shoes
in Patent Colt, Box QHf. Qunmetal Calf, Tan Orate aad Vjriaifl Calf, 

In all th>- Hnnppv new I ant*: I ao«. button and bluchnr sty l*s;' sWjle and 
half-dautil" h"rn1 M><*ed and ••Uwstital" «nl>s Hhora that other stores 
prloe at 88 51) to 8MX) hutfi now at $3.48,82.98 and $ 1.98.

Handsome Fu

YOUR THANKSGIVING WANTS

ving Prices
An extensive showing of t-^BEfe^ furVolccee nnd matched Rets, 

unexcelled style, qunlity ana bflaUtv/V fsr loweV^rlces tl>an >ou'll ttnd 
fora of equal qutlity in any other store/ It's one of tlje largest and best 
.fur displays ever made by any Baliabury store, aud oar low prices offer 
you unpnrallelled saving chanceit.

Black or Brown Coney Muffs
Worth 84-00 to 84 BO, here now at 9/ic to $1.90.

Opossum Scarfs _
Regularly worth M <0 to 810 00, h-re now at $2.62 to 94.85.

Opossum Muffs
Regularly worth 85 00 to 810.00. here now at $2 87 to 94.83.

River Mink Muffs
Regularly worth 88 00 to $0 BO, here now ai $2.90 to $4.88.

River Mink Scarfs,
Regularly sold erery where at 87 BO each, here at 93.87^ _______

Eastern Mink Purs
Fine Eastern M'nk Neckpieces, In all the different rtyle scarfs, throw* 

and shawl collar effects, some plain, otbjry tri-rim (11 with hj-ad-- and tails. 
Regular 81B to 845 ralues. here now at 924.90, 919.90, $12.87, 97.90.

Fine Eastern Mink Muffs
In the newest pillow or rag styles, road of from 4 to 6 full skins, 

either olaln or trimtn»<1 wl>h head* and tail*. • The rognUr $1)0.00 to 860.00 
•values, here now at 92S 68. 924 90, 919.90 and $14.88._________

Women's Stylish Shoes
In P«t«nt Colt, Qunmetal Calf, Buz Calf and Viol Kid, in all the most 

stylish last*: cloth rr leather tops; laoe, button and bluoher style*; high 
military or Cuban hi Ms and G wviyenr wlu-rt «ol"« Regular 88.50 and 
84 00 value*; be>« af, a pair, $3.48, 92.98 and 91.98.

Big Savings in Women's Coats
Unu-ually good raving opportttvltier-that no woman who'* thinking 

of buying a new coat can afford to overlook are mode possible by the ex 
ceptionally low.prices we name—for instance:

Women's Stylish Long Coats
Made in the newest tight, half-tight or semi fitted styles of fine All- 

wool Serges, Mixtures, Bonn-spun* and Scotch Woolen*, in the leadfng 
colors and mixtures: half or lull lined with good satin and smartly trim 
med in different effect*. *Tbese are salesmen's s»mplei, of the regular 
$10.00 to $86.00 values, priced here now at $1 1.90, $9.90 and $7.90?

Women's Stylish Broadcloth Coats.
Made up In the nnwest seven eighth*. fltt«d, tight-fitted or semi-fitted 

styles, in pleated, military and braided military effect*, all the different 
lengths, in navy blue and black; lined with Skinner-, satin or t.aetaT? The*4ao° eaoh; here

<

Children's Stylish Coats
to 14 ye*r"' m(Ml* u R in the «niartest »nd nattiest stvlea of 

u,, lj?ai?' Kerseys, broadcloths. Chinchilla, Osraonl «r2 
Crushed Plush, in all the leading plaia colors, combination stripes anM 
fancy mlxtnm; made with military collars or low B*ok and nioeljtrlni- 
m«-d with fanov button*, braid, velvet and embroidered collars and onlfL 
The* are regular 88.80 to SIB 00 value,; priced here now at 98 87 »6 M 
$4.90, $3.87, $2 98, $1 .98 and $1 .621 * T". 7> *6'88 ' ______ , ____________ . ___ . \ • . • • ' .

$1 .50 Cape Gloves, 97c \
Women's Cape and Pique Gloves in tan, brown and 

well known roitkee. Regularly worth $1.80 a pair,.h*re at

Women's 15c Hose,
Women,* wtra heavy Fleeoe-lined Hose, In fast black and with Lilt 

feet. The regular 16c and aoc kinds; here at, a pair, 11 lT*nd 61. *

Boys' and Girls' Gauntlets
Trimmed with fringe and •mbkins, lined or nnllned.- 

and 78o kinds; at, a pair, 47c and 39c. .The regular fiOo

MAIN STREET, SURPRISE STORE
OPPOSITE. ULMAN'S OPERA HOUSE.

SALISBURY, MD.
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We have classy, clever- goods 
'Or every age and condition. 
They are better than usual, em-

> bracing the newest ideas.
; Onr prices are as attractive
; as onr goods, so come early for
; the best pickings.

Books, Stationery,
Toilet Sets,

Leitter Goods,
Cunerts in. Kodiks,

Post Cards,
Calendars,
Brass ML..

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

SaEsbury, Maryland

>*IMMOMMMMHO»»IO*

You'll Learn Some' Day, If You 
Haven't Already Done So

Copyright 1909 bjr Hut (chXocr 8c tin

that this store is the one 
place for clothes-buying ] 
for any man who cares to ! 
get big value for his \ 
money. One evidence of 
this fact is that we sell

Hart Schaffner 
&Marx

clothes; we couldn't offer 
you a better sign of the 
high standards of quality 
which we maintain.

You'll see it illustrated 
in the fine overcoats and 
suite we are showing of 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
make; all-wool, perfectly 
tailored. -

N ^Overcoats, $12.50 to$25.00 
Suits,.., $16 50 to $25.00

/>'.;?  This Store is the Home of Hart Schaffner 
> r ; & Marx Clothes

HlGGINS & SCHULER
^ :,•-•' Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing -;  v 

NEXT TO COLLIER'S DRU6 STORE ,^ SALISBURY, MD.

MM*««»»t»4«+*+>Mtf«M«*SMM»MM

r 
a 
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8.

^7! ^^!f^^i^:^^!^^.v'- -'.^T^y-; - j
THC LARGEST STOCK AND THE 
LATEST STYLES ARE NOW AT

The "BIG SHOE" Store

E.P.REEOKCO.
ROCHESTER

H. r.

nt

al '

ft

LADIES, if yqw are looking for a shoe that feels good 
on the foot, yet want a shoe that has sfiap and 
style to them, the "Big Shoe" Store is the place 
to get both, in the Fifth Avenue Toe. <c^-

YOUNG MEN wlio "want a shoe that is full of com 
fort and style, want to try the Happy Hit, Jim 
Dumps or Cinch last. They are wonders.

The LITTLE WOMAN'S Half Heel Shoes are here, 
' in the best grades we ever carried.

EVERYBODY will do well to go to the "Big Shoe" 
/'\ Store if they want the best shoes to be had for 

the money. ;

.^'  i-t.V

E. HOMER WHITE 
SHOE CO. 7

229 Main Street, SALISBURY, Ml».

IMIIIOMMHMMO»M«*(

FRUITLANDONJHE MOVE
Forward. Much Budding And Many hn. 

pnveMnts Denote Rapid Progress.
This little town, soolotely connect 

ed with Salisbury, by two shell roads, 
wires and automobiles as to give us 
the advantage of the country and 
Olty too, is now'ng faster than might 
be imagined.

When we moved here two years ago 
last March there were abont fifteen or 
twenty houses and two stores In toe 
place, one saw mill and small canning 
factory In the centre of tae town. The 
factory has been moved ont and near-1 
er the railroad. The saw mill has 
been sold and is to be moved ont and 
nearer the railroad. The most of the 
bouses did uot look as if they had 
been painted in many yean. They 
have nearly all been newly painted 
since then, and many of them have 
been enlarged and remodeled.

The large store honse of L H. A. 
Dnlany and Sons has been very mnoh 
enlarged with a marvelont increase in 
stock and trade, while there are four 
more new stores and another one 
nearly completed which expects to 
open soon.

Twenty or twenty five new dwell 
ings have been erected and are now 
occupied.

The Rev. H. 8. Dnlany is expect 
ing to move into bis new home, by 

i the side Lot the parsonage, in a few 
days.           

Roads are being graded for shells 
in fonr directions leading ont from 
Frultland Into the country, besides 
the two already shelled that lead to 
Salisbury which will enable the farm 
era and trackers from all around to 
find an easy way to their little but! 
ness centre.

Frnitland was once oalled Fork 
town, because of the manv toadi 
that fork here, but is now appropri 
alelv called Frnitland because of thi 
fruits, cantaloupes, and watermelons 
grown and shipped from this station 

While some of our people do not gc 
to ohnroh *ery mnoh, the church i 
pretty well filled every Sunday to 
bear the word and to learn the will of 
the Creator conoernlng "His Crea 
tures". While many improvements 

ere put on the church here last year, 
we are about completing the frescoing 
of the inside and the painting of the 
outside now.

The Siloam people have $100, in 
hand to put a fence around their 
Ohnroh and graveyard,  which they 
expect to do in a few days. The Zlon 
people have some monev in hand for 
the fencing of their church and grave 
yard, and it is hoped that it will be 
like the leaven which the woman hid 
In three measures of meal, till the 
whole was leavened. The St. Luke's 
people have already chained their 
nice shady grove in with their ohnroh. 

Tne Red Men are completing a very 
nice and commodious Halt In the cen 
ter of onr little town, and our church 
peosje all are interested in the en- 
terpnee and hope to be able to nelp 
eswkb other socially, financially, and 
spiritually.

Onr Third Quarterly Conference 
ill be held at Frultland two weeks 

froni next Tuesday,'December ,14 at 
three P. m.  Oor.

Grouch Re-instated.
At the hearing before the Olty 

Council on Friday nigh' lathe case 
.of Pollcemaa James Crouch on charges 
preferred by Mayor Harper, It was de 
qlded to re-inttate Mr. Oronoh on the 
polled force for whluh be had been 
suspended by Mayor' Harper pending 
au Investigation. The suspension and 
hearing of Mr. Crouoh arose from the 
difficulties botweun him and Mr. J. 
Frank Waller on the Saturday night 
before election. Mr. Waller, who had 
on the,suggestion of the Mayor filtd, 
supplementary charges against Mr. 
Crouch, through his attorney withdrew 
these on the grounds that lie did not 
want to be put In the position of teak- 
ing this a personal matter, and stated 
that he did not want to be pot in the 
position of prosecuting Mr. Cronuh be 
fore the City Council, but adding that 
he was willing to testify If the Coun 
cil so desired, and tell all he knew 
abont the matter. After considering 
the case the Council passed the follow 
ing resolution : *-

Kesolved. That we endorse the ac 
tion of Mayor Harper In suspending 
Officer Oronoh from the police force, 
but from the evidence prod need we do 
not flnd sufficient evidence to Justify 
his removal.

Mr. Crouoh has made a very efflol 
ent night-watchman and the sentiment 
among the business »en on Main 
Street was strongly In favor of; bis re 
tention on the Police force, and this 
was doubtless a very strong factor with 
the Olty Council in favor of his re- 
tv*4ioo,«q the fotoe. ^

   .« » .  -.  

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Frank Blaokwell, Mr*. Oarrle 

Baeohboard. Mr. O. Billlaaa. Mr. 
Olarenoe Bottb, Miss Jane Burial, 
Miss Addlu Bnrrls, Mrs K. Corner, 
Mr. Milton Ovvington, Mr. Dave 
Oarle, Mr. Miller Olessner. Mr. Al- 
blated Jones, Miss May Kelley, Mr. 
Wm. W. Keoaall. Mr. Orlnsl ftalvatore 
Dl MatMo, Ooutor Sohaffar, Mrs. B. 
T. Bnookley. Miss V. B. Williams.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS JOHN MNOWCK BANGS SALISBURY GRANM
kspertam Session On Tuesday. .The Road.

Tbe County Commissioners In ses 
sion Tuesday, transacted the following 
business:

A large delegation of oitisens of
Salikbnry, composed of Messrs. G. W.
D. Wallet 8. R. Donglass, H. B 
Freeny, F. Leonard Wailes. Jay Wil 
liam i and others, appeared before the 
Board and asked tor the appointment 
of J. Frank Waller as constable for 
Parsons District The appointment 
was made. »

The Board rescinded the order for 
be present allowin* School Board to
ise the Sheriff's office in the Court

"Wi; Take DM Hone" tVbea He Corns
To Town For Next Lecture Course.

fine Discourse By Eton Hub.
bard Wednesday.

Salisburlans  *ere given a rare treat 
on Wednesday evening, when Elbert 
Hnbbard, the famous lecturer and 
writer rendered his famous lecture on 
"The March ol the Centuries." This 
lecture vrasdelivered In his usual elo 
ncnt, witty and entertaining style, 
and was thoroughly enjoyed by all 
present.

Unfortunately for the success oi the 
lecture from an attendance standpoint, 
the night was a stormy one and doubt-

House, and allowed the Shralff to oon- 
inne to use the office. 
The 'patrons of the new Meadow

 bridge Road were before the Board 
o adjust some difficulties relative to 
be straightening of the road and 
he signing of the bond guaranteeing 
he necessary 10 per cent. It was de- 

oideti to hold up on the work till 
ihese matters are adjusted.

A petition was filed from Barren 
Greek District, asking for the imnror- 
ing of the public road from; Mardela 
Springs to Vienna causeway under tbe 

Shoemaker Road Law. ^Petition was 
ordered filed as of this date.

A delenatlon from Sharntown asked 
the Board to furnish.shells to extend 
the road ont of town as far as the 
Delaware line, a diktanoe ot; abont 
one half mile, needing about 80,800 
bushels of shells. Board agreed to 
furnlrh the shells and the committee 
agreed to prepare the road bed and 
put the shells on.

Messrs. Jno. Cooper of Delmar, and 
L 8. Bennett, of Blverton. asked the 
Board to open up a new road connect 
ing Columbia, DeL, and Mardela. a 
distance of about two miles. Mr. 
Cooper stated that Delaware would 
open up the three quarters of a mile 
in Delaware it Maryland would build 
the one half miles. Board agreed to 
appoint a committee to lay ont the 
road. The following were appointed 
commissioners: R. G. Robertson, T. 
J. Wright and Wm. M/ Wright.

A deleaation was before tbe Board 
asking that work be resumed on the 
Parsonibnrg road; also asked the com 
mission to complete the work of laying 
out the balance of.the work of widen 
ing and stramhtening the road from 
the end of the first section to Parson*- 
burn.

The Election Supervisors submitted 
the bills for oosts of general elections 
and primaries for 190B. Election bills, 
amounted to ta.BUO.88! primaries
 688.00, a total of M. 47188. These 
bills will foe naid after January 1, 
1910. The Board ratified and con 
firmed tbe report on first motion of 
Parsunsbnnc road. , .....-;-

less kept many home. It is not often 
that tha residents of a place the slse 
of Salisbury are given an opportunity 
to listen to a man of the ability and 
learning of Mr. Hnbbard and it is to 
be regretted that the attendance was 
not much larger. The public is in 
debted to the able Board of Lady Man 
agers of the Hospital for the arrange- 
men to get Mr. Hnbbard here, and 
whether it was a Rnccess financially or 
not, those who attended enjoyed a 
rare intellectual treat..

Ik Is understood that tbe Lady Board 
of Managers have arranged for other 
entertainents of like character, and it 
is believed that many who tailed to 
attend Wednesday's lecture, will not 
mist) the next one, which will be by 
John Kendricks Bangs.

The cry Is often heard in Salisbury 
that the people are not given any 
ohanot) to listen to a high class form 
of entertainmsnt, and such as are 
brought here, are not worth attending, 
or worse than that are low In their 
moral tone and decidedly nninstruo- 
tlve an well as uninteresting, and 
thit is unquestionably true in a large 
majority of the entertainments placed 
before the people of Salisbury. This 
being true, It would seem that a first 
olus entertainment such at thn Lady 
Managers of the Hospital are offering 
the people, would meet with the suc 
cess It deserves, -ihf ADVERTISER 
congratulate* those In charge of thete 
lectures, and hopes that'tthey will not 
be disheartened with the poor attend'

BoootoQ. Interesting Discussion, hrposa 
Outtmd.

At tbe meeting of the Salisbury 
Orange last Saturday evening, several 
applications for membership were re 
ceived. This shows that the farmers 
of this county are waking up to tbe 
possibilities of a Farmers' Society. 
They are beginning to see tbe necessi 
ty for an organisation which will look 
ont for their Interests.

Almost every branch of industry, 
trade and profession baa organised a 
society for the promotion and protec 
tion of the individuals engaged i* 
such industry, trade 01 profession. It 
lawyers, doctors, mine owners, bust- 
ness men, telegraphers, miners and 
others can profit by organization, why 
cannot tbe farmer? They believe they 
can, and they are right.

Tbe subject for discussion last Sat 
urday was "Woman's work on tbe 
farm What she should do and what 
she should not." This subject ws» 
thoroughly discussed. It seemed to be 
tbe concentns of opinion of those pres 
ent that woman's work should be coo 
fined to the bouse and barnyard, and 
that only when circumstances made it 
absolutely necessary should woman 
take her place in (he field. It is proper 
that women should work In the garden, 
h»lp about the choree, and attend to 
the poultry whenever she has oppor 
tunity.

Tbe subject for general discussion a*' 
the next meeting. Saturday. Decem 
ber 4th, is in substance, "How to 
make the farm more attractive for the 
young people.*'

It is the purpose of tbe Salisbury 
Orange to engage in co-operative buy 
ing, for the benefit of its members dur 
ing the season of 1910. The plan it to 
buy fertiliser, seed and everything 
used on tbe farm, in fact, where co 
operative buying will result in a sav- .' 
Ing to the members. In taking snob 
a step the Orange has no ill fueling 
against any local house, but is simply 
obeying the first law of human nature 
 self interest

If any farmer wishes to join the) 
Orange he should see some one Who is)

How The Repuulicans Met 
Campaign Expenses.

Mr. Jackson A Generous Contributor.
William P. Jackson, the Republican 

National Oommitteeman, proved to be 
the good angel of the Republican par 
ty In Maryland, contributing 118.000 
of the whole amonnt of 960,439 spent 
by bit parly through the State and nity 
committees.

Mr. Jaokaon li not a politician. He 
It generally believed to have a whole 
some disgust 'or the polltloal game, ao 
the geoeroalty he exhibited on this 
occasion is all the more remarkable. 
National Oommitteeman Jackson iatne 
son of Ex-Congressman William H. 
Jackson, who Attained fame for hla es- 
pendltures it polltloaljtoamnatgas in 
which he was interested.

Mr. Jaokaon divided the money paid 
by him giving |7UOO to Republican 
Chairman Haana for the State fund 
and |«000 to Oity Chairman Platt for 
the nampaign ID Baltimore Olty.

Slow Gave Uberaly.
' Collector" of the Port William F. 

Stone 'seems to have suffered more be. 
oaose of the campaign than aoy other 
individual, for, in addition to oontrlb- 
ntlng |4000 to the campaign fond, he 
has assamed the IndebtndneBt of the 
nlty committee to the amoant of
 3,888.86, the total indebtedness being
 6,096. Mr. StoDe la generally re 
garded as a poor man, so the libers! 
oontrlballon aouredltert to him In com 
blnatlon with the debt is not likely to 
add to his joys In life.

Judges are topposed to ttand strict 
ly aloof from polities, but Judge Hen 
ry Stookbridge'a Interest in the cam 
paign seems to have gotten the bettor 
of his discretion, for he Is down, for
 100 in the list of contributors to the 
Republican fnnd.

Godwin Own For $1500.
James K. Godwin, treaiarer of the 

city oonnnltt««>. Is down on the list of 
contributors Mr  1600.

Hobert Garret and Charles 3. Bona 
parte each gave 1.1800, and John W. 
Qarrelt. brother of Robert Oarwtt. 
gave  1000, ,as did Win. H. Jackson.

Elootlon day distributions of the 
Republican* ware much smaller than 
similar payments by the Democrats, 
bat at the difference to the campaign
 'bar's" amounted to only |9000 the 
Republicans evidently found, some use 
for their moMy previous to election 
day.

anoe on Wednesday evening, believing 
tliat there It enough people in thtt city 
who will encourage and help ont a 
movement of this kind when they an 
aware of the chariots r of the enter 
tainment provided.

New Firm Incorporates.
Messrs. J. Raymond Fields, O. JSd- 

gar Laws and JamM Thoronghgood, 
who recently purchased the business 
of Laoy Thoroughgood have Inoorpo- 
rsted under the name of The Thor 
onghgood Company. As stated In our 
Isiae of several weeks back these gen 
tlemen have parohased the well known 
business of Mr. Laoy Thuronghgood, 
including stock, flttamsand good will 
of both stores, Mr Thoronghgood re 
taining no Interest at all, being oblig 
ed to give op batlneas for the present 
owing to the   condition of his health. 
The gaotlemsn who liave incorporated 
with 180.000 capital stock are all well 
known young bnstneaa men, who are 
thoroughly familiar wi«h this bad 
ness, which Is Ormly established, and 
propose to run It In the same pro- 
greatlva way which has characterised 
its management in the past

a member and send in his application 
for membership. Every farmer In the) 
county should join. The Best meet 
ing is" in the Odd Fellows Hall. Mala 
Street, Salltbnrv, Marvland, Saturday 
evening, December the 4th. at sevea 
o'clock. W. P W.

"The Last Loaf."
An Interesting Temperance drama 

will be given by members of the U. 
P O. K. Society on Saturday evening 
December, 4tb., 11)09, in Orange Hall, 
Mardela Springs, lid. Admission 
adults 86 cents. Children 15 cents. 
Doors open at 7 80 n. m. Oatt of 
characters : 

Mark Atbton, Harry Lawson; Kate 
Asbton, Isabel Walter; Lilly Asbton, 
Marian Bounds; Caleb Hanson, Tnr- 
pin Bennett; Harry Hanson, Vangbn 
Wilklnson: Patty Jones, Louise Lew 
is; Dick Bnstle, Don Johnson; Tom 
Chubs, Wlllard Donohoe.

Music furnished by Mrs. Dr. Elder- 
dice.

City Loses Suit.
A verdict for tttOO aoainst the pity 

of Salisbury was Brought in by tot) 
jnrv in the Talbot County Courts on 
Wednesday of this week in the wv.lt 
brought by Mrs. Ada Brittinghim for 
damage* for injnriy alleged to bavB 
been sastained by the plaintiff, white 
walking aoron the board walk over 
Humphreys mill dam. olaiBHl that 
a looee board flew no while sEe WM 
crossing the dam csntlnK bar to fall 
This snit wa" originally brought tn 
the Oiront Court for this Uoantr. re 
moved from here by the plaintiff  > 
Worcester and from toera removrd oil 
the request of the oltv to Talbot Ooof>~ 
tr. Tha Olty was represented by 
Messrs. Toadvine and Beaaett of »hi« 
city and Conirresiman J. Harrv Oov- 
ington as connsel while Mrs. BrltUns> 
bam was represented by Measra. Mile* 
and Standfprd of Princess Anne. The 
Attorneys for the Olty Immediately 
avked for a new trial, on the ground 
that the verdict given WM excessive.

Oan yon believe your senses? When 
two of them, taste and smell, bavin* 
been Impaired u not utterly destroy 
ed, by Nasal Catarrh, are fully re 
stored by Ely's Cream Balm can yon 
doubt that this remedv deserves all 
that has been said of it by tae thou 
sands who have used it? It is applied 
direotlv to the affected air passnageB 
and begins its healing work at ones. 
Why not get it today. All drunolsti 
or mailed by ^lr Bros., fie Warreft 
Street, Mew York, on receipt of BO 
cents. _____j

 Mr. and Mrs. Oeo Keonerly ai* 
visiting friends In Baltimore, Md.

ROYAL
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Smokel''"''• \. ~
U«li0' science discovered   way to construct the 

StnoWeSs Device, and make it completely dependable, all oil 
beaters bad one common great fault smoke. < v

With the advent of the Automatic Smokeless Devlci, and Its       .a,

Oil Heater
[(Equipped with  mokelaat Device)]

the smoke problem WM successfully 
solved.  

The Perfection OH Heater is the 
only heater equipped with this

Automatic 
Smokeless Device

which insures a steady, full-glowing heat 
with the wick turned up as high as it will 
go, without a shred of smoke. Reverse the 
motion, turn the wick down there's no odor. 

The smokeless device automatically locks 
and prevents the upward movement of the 
wick beyond the proper exposure. That 
is the secret. This splendid result gives 
leadership to the Perfection.

Ton may now have all the heat you want when you want it and 
where you want it -without the annoyance of smoke or odor.

Brass font holds 4 quarts of oil, which permits a glowing heat for 9 hours. 
Brass wick tube damper top cool handle. Cleaned in a minute.

The Perfection is beautifully finished in Nickel or Japan.
Ewrjr Dealer Ertrywhere. If Not At Yoon, Write br Deteripthrc Circular 

, to tbe Nearest A««ncy of the

STAJTDARD OIL COMPA1CY
aMMrpntod)

CLAUDE L POWELlBealEstateBriiker
 \ . y '  

REAL ESTATE OF ALL KINDS 
FOR SALE.

fAlt EXCHANK.
ANewtakFwAi tMOne. Howltjs 

Dornh Sateburv.
The back aches at times with a dull 

indesroribable feeling, making yon 
weary and restless; piercing nains 
shoot across the region of the kidneys, 
and again the loins are so lame to 
stoop is agony. No use to rub or ap 
ply a plaster to. the back inlhis ooo 5 
ditlon. Ton cannot reach the cause. 
Exchange £be bad back for a new and 
stronger one. Follow the example of 
this Salisbury citizen.

Mrs. John O. Melson, B. Brown 
Street, Salisbury. M0., says: "Doan's 
nidney Pills have helped me more 
than any other medicine I have eyer 
taken. I do not have tbe least heslta- 
ton in endorsing them. I was subject 
to attacks of kidney complaint for a 
long time and whenever I caught oold 
my back oeoarne very weak. It I did 
much stooping my bank also grew 
lama and painful, especially across 
my loins. Seeintr Doan's Kidney Pills 
highly endorsed by people who had 
used them, I procured a supply at 
White and Leonard* drug store. Since 
taking this remedy I have felt much 
better in every way. In fact I have 
had no further trouble from my kid 
neys and back."

For Hale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. Remember the name, Doan's 
and take no other.

Wanted To Buy for Cash Farm Lands 
Within 5 Miles of Salisbury.

One hundred and twenty-five acre Farm five miles from Salisbury 
FOB SALE. $10 per acre. Good trucking land. Will exchange for 
oily property.

Twenty aorea on Jersey road for sale; now in crimson clover.

Forced Into Exile.
Win. Unchurch of Glen Oak, Okla., 

was tin exhile from home. Mountain 
air, he thought, would care a fright 
ful lung-racking cough that had defied 
all remedies for two years. After six 
month he returned, death dogging his 
steps. "Then I began to nse Dr. King's 
Now DisoveiT." he writes, "and after 
taking six bottles I am as well as 
ever." It saves thousand yearly from; 
desperate long diseases. Infallible for 
doughs and Golds, it dispels Hoarse- 
ness and Bore throat: Cures Grip, 
Bronchitis, Hemorrhages, Asthma. 
Croup, Whooning Oongh. OOo and 
$100; trial bottle free. Quarateed by 
all druggists. '  

CAt_l_ TO IS/IE.

CLAUDE L POWEL.U  OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE, 
SAUSBURY, MO.

Be Satisfied this Season
When ou buy "ALCO 

Clothes you 
bo.isatisfiedin mor» 

W*y*4han one. You will 
ha*t * garment that will 
ft your figure better than 
if k were made to your 
measure. . '  

Die merit of "ALCO 
SYSTEMS Clothes stands 
pol aU»tie on the wonder- 
lul adoring and absolute 
fit but also upon the ex 
perience and careful se 
lection of fabrics that 
giye service as well as a 
good appearance.

Y*« wOl find aO UM nost 
os^d abadM and <k«cns. 
I at Bsioas Ifeat cofnpuv la- 

'  veraUy Vritli tltoM otaen ask*d 
far tasWioc lanMals.

9tap la aaytiaM and Is* as
 tew jrosi Jut bow food
 AlCO-Ootaetaia,

Higgiat I Selilv'

A Scalded Boy's Shrteks.
horrified his grandmother, Mrs. Maria 
Taylor, of Nebo, Kv., who writes 
that, when all thought he would die, 
Bnoklen's Arnica Balve wholly onred 
him. Infallible for burns, Scalds, 
Cuts, Corns, Wounds, Bruises. Cares 
Fever sores, Boils, Skin Eruptions, 
Chilblains, Chapped Hands. Soon 
routs Piles. 2fa at all druggists.

MAY PASTE Oft MILLION
Posters. Mboards Wi Teach Pram- 

Uon Of Tuberculosis.
,'P paratlons have bean nearly oom- 

pleted for the be'ainnlnar of the million 
dollar poster campaign agalnit tuber 
culosis which will be carried on 
jointly by the National Assoointlon 
for the Study and Prevention of Tn- 
bercnlosis, the Associated Bill Posters 
and Diitrlbntora of America and the 
Poete Plntea Association of the 
United Btatei.

The oampaltfn li an outcome of 
the last convention of the Bill Post- 
en, at whioh time a resolution was 
adootedlBtranilng free of charge to the 
National Association for the Study 
and Prevention of Tuberculosis space 
on all of the bill boards controlled by 
this organlaatlon, located in 8,400 
towns and villages of the country. 
The National Association was at onoe 
confronted with the difficulty of ac 
cepting the Kenerons gift of the Bill 
Posters, because of the lack of funds 
to carry out the orogramme proposed   
The poster printers offered to tirmt all 
of the pos^era free of charge, but the 
problem of paper was inch a large 
one, involving so many thousand dol 
lars that the National Association was 
obliged to appeal 10 paper manufact 
ures in all parts of the United States. 
As a result of these requests sufficient 
paper has been received to start print 
ing 15,000 'posters. The sketches tor 
the designs have also been solicited 
from prominent artists in and around 
New.York Olty.

Through the generosity of these 
different groups, the National Assoc 
iation is able to inaugurate one of the 
largest bill posting campaigns e 
nndertaken by a philanthropic organ 
ization. If sufficient paper is procur 
ed, a million posters will be pasted 
On bill boards in every state in the 
Union.

The posters will be nine feet long 
and seven feet wide, and will be print 
ed In several colors The posters are 
designed to show graphically how 
consumption can be onred and prevent 
ed. They will be distributed through 
the local and state anti-tubercu 
losis association* and through indi 
viduals interested in the crusade 
against this disease in all parts of the 
United States.

No Clinkers
Burns,Less Coat—Gives More Heat

Clinkers are not only troublesome, but very txpeturw. They 
clog and kill a fire, so that the coal only half bums, and very 
little heat is 'produced. The one sure way to be proof against 
clinkers, and to have steady, warm comfort in every room in 
your house, every "hour in all kinds of weather, is to install a

MODEL
Heating System

Adapted to steam or hot water. Under the boiler is a wonderful 
grate that is clinker-proof, trouble-proof, keeps die fire always 
clear at the bottom, making the coal burn to fine white ashes.

THE

RANGE

coal by utlllilnf It. Inltaotly rtfnUt«d for (rcatir or 
Uu h««t    rtqulnd, by th« most Improved lyitem of draft! 
and dampcri. K<«pa th« hot water tank alwaya full of plplaf 
bot watat. Buitatna   rtmarkably ateady ovio for bald of, which 
1* aailly r*(ulat«d to the daalrad d«»r«e of heat.

MOOaL HCATINQ COMPANY, 142 North 10th St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Telephone*: Bell Walaut 4*51 Keyaloae Raw* M-U. 

For fttimatf* addmi:

LEWIS MORGAN,
aoa E. Cburcb St. Tel. .177.

s> " . '

Furniture Bargains

, • Yoaoa Girls Are Victims.
of headaches as well as older women, 
but all get qnlok relief and prompt 
cure from Dr. King'* New Life Pills, 
the world'! beet remedy for sick and 
nervous headaches. They make pure 
hjood, and strong nerves ana bnild np 
your health. Try them. Mo. at all 
druggists. A ^,. . - ;

Wfc llsr foe W 20 Years. ,
The most merciless enemy I had 

for 90 years," declare* Mrs. James) 
Dnnoan, of Haynesville, Me., "wa» 
Dyspepsia. I suffered Intensely after 
eating or drinking and oonld scarcely 
sleep. After many remedies had failed 
and several doctors Rave me np. '1 
tried Blentrlo Bitters, which onred

I me completely. Now I can eat any 
thing. I am 70 yeurs old and am over- 
Joyed to «et my health and strength

I back again." For indlgeston Loss of 
appetite, Kidney Trouble, Lame Back, 
Female Complaints, it is nneqnaled. 
Only oOo at all druggists

State of Ohio, Olty of Toledo, ) 
Lnoas-County. J

Frank J Ohenev makes oath that he 
Is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Oheney and Co, doing business In the 
Oltr of' Tbledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm Will pay 
the sum of One Hundred Dollars for 
each and every case of Oatarrh that 
cannot be onred by the nse of Hall, 
Catarrh Onre.

' FRANK J. OHBNKT.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

In my presence, this 6th day of De-
oember, A. D. 1886. A. W. QLKASON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Oatarrh Cure Is taken Inter- 

nally, and acts 'directly on the blood 
and mucous' surfaces of. the system. 
Send for testimonials free.

P. 3. OHENBT * Ob., Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druggists, 7So.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

.
f,

Very Attractive 
Dresser

This solid golden oak 
Dresser is just like out; it 
is Btted with a 13x80-inch 
French bevel mirror; the 
casework Is all highly fin 
ished. We commend this, 
Dresser to anyone desiring 
a large, serviceable artiple. 
Regularly sold at 
$1800. Special...

This Handsome tl 1ft 
Center Table-$!  IV

This Table Is made of the 
full American quartered 
oak, has a SW^80-inch fop 
and a large lower shelf. 
Sells regularly at 
11.70. Special......

This 
Model

ThU model usually sells 
for $88.00. It is equipped 
with all modern practical 
attachments; has drop head 
and hand lift; lock stitoh 
The Cabinet is made of 
handsomely finished solid 
golden oak, having four 
drawees. Jtegnlarly $88.00; 
specially priced 
at............

Wi Art liltlmri 
SaiUit-AtMU far III

Sewing 
Machines.

asjaaaj vv***w*

$28.00

DOMESTIC

This Bookcase 
and Desk   

"We're offering this week, 
nt a very low price,'a splen- ~ 
did combination Bookcase 
 rd Desk, constructed of 
rither mahoganlzed birch 
or solid golden oak. The 
Above sketch in an exact re 
production. Tbe desk park ; 
has a large writing-board . 
and convenient cabinet at* > 
rangement; large pnpboai 
ease. The Bookcase has 4 , 
adjustable shelves, straight 
double-thick glass door, and. 
a 10x19 Inch shaped French* 
bevel mirror over

316-318-320-322 North Eutaw Street,

* ~.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA

Wills

Trouble Wanted! Trouble Wanted!

The "pure food law" is designed by 
I the Government to protect the public 
from injurious ingredients in both 
foods and drags. It is beneficial both 
to the public and to the conscientious 
manufacturer. Ely's Qream Balm, 

la successful remedy for oold in the 
head, nasal catarrh, bay fever, etc.. 
uontainlng no injurious drugs, meet* 
fully the requirements of the new law, 

land that fact is prominently stated 
on every package. It contains none 
of the injurious drugs whioh are re 
quired by the law to be mentioned on 
the label. Henoe yon can use It safe-

FOR TORPiD LIVER. __
A«or»U HywfderanEea the whoh 
system, and produces) ,

SICK HEADACHE,   '±±.
Dyapep»)a. Coatlveneae, Rheu- 
 atlan.. Sallow Skin and Pllea.

. $U N BY CO.
ware and Machinery.'

AUTOMOBILES]a <•• * • a.) • - A

UVER PILLS, a«a trial
Take No Substitute.

Dr. H. C. Robertson,

UK One Tire with a Vertical Fabric Thread; -

The
H ..

Tire
Can't look well, eat well or feel 

well with Impure bood feeding your 
body. Keep the bood pnre with Bur 
dock Bitten. Eat simply, take exer 
cise, keep clean and yon will have 
long life.

you buy a Tire with a Tread 
that wiH do all this:

A Tread that will not puncture! 
A Tread that will not skid 1 
A Tread that will not stone-out, 

,   hru,is«,Qr blister I . 
A Tread (bat will not burn under

the brake 1 
A Twjad that will stop an emery

 My child was burned terribly 
about the face, neck and chest. I ap 
plied Dr. Thomas Eleotrio Oil. The 
pain ceased and the child sank into a 
restful sleep." Mrs. Nancy M. Han- 
afln Hamburg, N. T.

Church Street, Near Division,
8ALI8BUKY, JJD. 

All Dental work done in a strictly 
first class manner, and satisfaction 
is always guaranteed. Crown and 
Bridge Work a specialty. 

PHOYB 417.

'The fast, classy Btuck: powerful engine; large, roomy tonneau.;'*••''* ?.:•«_* "-" tJ»-' '''.'••• •' ' -*• f 1 <l?>* t_ '• '/- '• <and such easy riding springs. Ask a Buick owner.
. . 

BUICK MODELS: $1,000, $1,050, $1,150, $1,200, $1,400.

L

Guaranteed 3,500 miles against 
Puncture in the Tread.

IT'S TRCAp, 99

Hives, eoaema, Ituh or salt rheu 
matism sets yon crafty. Can't boar the 
touch of your clothing. Doan's Oint 
ment cures the moat obstinate oases. 
Why suffer. All druggists sell It

Don't nse harsh physics. The reac 
tion weakens tde bowels, leads to 
chronic constipation. Get Doan's 
Bejrnlets. They operate easily, tone 
the stomach, cure constipation.

N OTIC BE TO

Delinquent Taxpayers.
Notice is hereby given to all persons 

in arrears on County and State Tax ao 
counts to settle before December 1st, s* 
I shall then proceed to collect by ad 
vertlaement and sale, bills then due. 
All accounts except 1009 are now over 
due and In arrears. ' '    

Interest will be charged on 1909 taxes 
after January 1st, 1910.

THO8. PERRY, 
Nov. 8th, '09 Trees. Wloomloo Co.

Regal Tire and Rubber Co.
-ill franklin Buikfing, PHILADELPHIA,PA.

R WILLIAMS, «* *«••*'" W|MB|» *••

CASTORIA
for Infanta and Children.

UN KM Yw Hm Alwiyi Butft
Bean the 

lot

Road Examiner's Notice
Notloe Is hereby given to all 

interested, that the undersigned, hav 
Ing been appointed by the County Com 
nusslonersofWIoomloo County, to ex 
amlne and report on a proposed widen
Ing and sthilgbh«lnrf of the Salisbury 
Powellvtlle Road, from NasaawanM 
Creek to Mt Hermon Church, they wfl 
meet at nassawango Creek Bridge, o 
Monday. November W, 1900 at 4a. m 
to execute the dttty Imposed on them 
by the OommlsstoBers

. OBOBGB W. ADKIN8. 
OBOBOEE. JACKSON,WADE 5. BBITTINOIHAM,

Oommlsskmers.

HIGH PRICED QUALITY 
IN A LOW PRICED CAR

The FanraM FORD Touring Car. $950.

Also made In Tourabout and Runabout This car, in the 
fairious New York-to-Seattle Race, won against cars ranging in 
prite $3tOOO to $5,000; averaging 230 miles per day. Just thint
of this ement I The itiost wonderful road work ever doqgj 

Full Autonv>bil  Equipment and Repairs.
WMITK CATAL.OC8UI

L W, GUNBY Ca, Salisbury, Md.
iMOMMM.MMM^MMMMMM.^MMMMtMM^MaMMMMIMMMMMtMM
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ALCOHOL 3 MB C*HT.

Promotes
fcstJCuuUtas 
orphlnenor 

OT NARCOTIC.

Apcrfcct Remedy forConsflr* 
Hon. Sour StoBHch.DlarrtDQ 
Worms£onvds»ns.ftwrisi.
ness mlLoss OF SLEEP-

hcSimfc

ypr Jnfentaand Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the

of

•Ooo

PEOPLE'S
demon by 

CHARLES T.
RUSSELU 

Putor Brooklyn
Tabemade.

•Ooo

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

PULPIT...
ELECTING ICINGS.

"Brethren, Give Diligence to 
Make Your Calling and Elec 
tion Sure" (II Peter i, 10).

OOO—————————————————————,

Bxact

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gtane, Florida Oranges, Peaches, Sc.
f\ f*  ' | _   Berries. Apple*, and all Small FrulU; Aspara-
Illlk* \rnnnmlYla>a> «n*.Bean«,Pea«,Cnbbage, Rutabaga Turnip*,
Hill  \nRniHlllim Houn<l»n (iHwe«tPolaU>«.,»ud»llVegelJ>bli.!
UUI UUUUIQIIIUO Watermelon. .Cantaloupes-carious specialty.

Ktmbtn  ( the Boston Fruit and Produce Bscbaat*. Bwtoo Chamber "'v * ~ 
vf Coaraera, and Commtukm Merchant*' League el the United State*.

fXRKNCJCS—fburtn National Bank of Botfen, Cbmmeretel Agmciet (Bradunet and 
. Dunn), and tradfin general. ,

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.. .
AUo fetoret 5, S, 7 and 8, Botton <t Maine Produce Marktt. ' 

£»«  *»** » »**** »»»« ****  »»**«*  * » *  *»»* ** *

:"v'
. SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.

. — *tte largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful
•REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a gnutt number ol dmlrablc FARMS on their list, suited for. all parpo***, 

_ TRUCK, GRAIN. QRASs', POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.

rearing ID price from one thousand dollar* ana op. Have alao wine very detlrable 
Stock Farm*, a* well u desirable CITY PROPERTY and Choice BUILDING LOTS for 
 ale  good and safe Investment*. Call oOrrlte for Catalogue and tall particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WICOMICO Co. ) MARYLAND

.. «-x^\
>M'MMII
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WHBM YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's   cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

a SUITCONfORMITY.w
is always kept to view by us. Qood 
cloth properly cut, made tip by ar 
tisans, can't help but_make you 
comfortable.
' See our suitings and buy now, 
whilst aseortmeat is fresh.

CMS, BETHKE, Silistor^i1. j
tifiMiiitin.mil MO

IM«•«•••!••••••••••••••••»•«I••!•••»

Is Awful .But True
Two hundred «nd fifty* mittom of dollars * : '"
worth of property *wu destroyed by fire in the 
United States' daring 1908. You may be one 
of the unfortunate one* daring 1909. Oome 
to tee nj or write tu before it is TOO LATK.

WHITE & TRVHTT, Salisbury, Md,

Sunday, Nov. 14. Pastor Russell, of 
Brooklyn Tabernacle, preached today 
from the above text to a large and at 
tentive audience aa usual. He said:  

Throughout the length and breadth 
of this land of liberty, young and old 
understand full well the significance ot 
 lection. Councilman, aldermen, may 
ors of cities, county officials. State offi 
cials. United States Congressmen, Sen 
ators, the President and VIce-Presldent 
are chosen or elected from amongst 
the people to their various official sta 
tions. They are chosen with a view' to 
the blessing that will accrue to the 
electors by the exercise of their official 
positions. How strange, then, that we 
who are so familiar with these things 
should read Into onr text so very dif 
ferent a view of election!

The thought should naturally suggest 
itself to us that If God la electing or 
selecting a Church In the present time. 
It must be with a view to the use of 
that Church* subsequently to serve In 
some manner the interests of the re 
mainder of the world, from amongst 
whom they were elected. And this is 
just what the Scriptures teach; name 
ly, that Christ Jesus himself Is the 
Head, the Captain, the Chief Ruler, 
and that this "elect" company are, Bg- 
nratlvely speaking, his "members." his 
associates, hla under-prlesthood. The 
Scriptures tell us that this selection is 
according to Divine foreknowledge and 
foreordination. They tell us that God 
foreknew our Lord Jesus aa the one 
who would occupy the glorious posi 
tion of Prophet. Priest, Mediator and 
King of the world during the Millen 
nium. They tell ua also that the same 
'God and Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ foreknew us also and "predes 
tinated" that there should be a Church 
claaa selected from amongst the world. 
o be their Redeemer's associate, his 
mder-prieethood. his subordinate kings 
luring the Millennium.

The Elect Now and Hereafter. 
The Church la spoken of as God'a 

'elect" now, before the election baa 
been finished; before tha testing is 
completed; before the called have been 
proven faithful and worthy. These 
are "elect" in the sense of having been 
nominated "moved and seconded." 
God moved that they should be elect 
ed, and "called them with a heaven 
ly calling." It remained for the called 
ones themselves to "second the mo 
tion" by presenting themselves in full 
consecration of heart to the Lord. But 
this was not sufficient; for the invited 
ones wore recognized as Imperfect and 
unable to come up to the requirements 
of the call. Hence It was necessary 
that the Lord Jesus Christ should be 
come their surety and agree out ol 
his own fulness of merit to supply all 
of their lack, their imperfection. And 
this be gladly does by applying for 
such the merit of his sln-atonement- 
sacriflce finished at Calvary.

Making the Elsction Sure. 
Keeping before our minds that the 

heavenly Father made the motion or 
the call, that we seconded It by ac 
cepting the call .upon Its terms of 
faith and consecration unto death 
and that our Lord Jesus Is our surety 
who will make good our unlntentiona 
blemishes, what shall we say of the 
prospects of our being elected and at 
whose door shall we lay the responal 
blllty If we are hot elected? Surely 
the unchangeable God who nominate* 
us has made every provision for our 
election and will co-operate. Surely 
our Redeemer, onr Surety, onr Advo 
cate, will give us every assistance In 
the way and. according to hla prom 
Ise. cause all things to work together 
for onr good. Just as surely, there 
fore, the entire responsibility for fall 
nre would lie at our door. And this la 
what St. Peter in our text declares 
"Make your calling and election sure.

From this standpoint we have a spe 
cial interest in our own election, such 
as we never had before when we mis 
understood the entire matter. Once In 
our Ignorance we thought that 8t Pe 
ter bad written foolishly about onr 
making the election sure; for accord 
ing to the erroneous theory which we 
had "swallowed" without proper mas 
tication. God was doing all the*elect 
Ing himself, and had unalterably fixed 
our destiny as eternal glory or eterna 
suffering, long 'centuries before we 
were born.

This erroneous 'view blinded our 
mental sight from all the various In 
centives which now are so precious 
and so helpful. What had God elected 
us to be and to do? To alt upon a 
cloud and to play upon a harp and to 
sing to all eternity, cheerfully looking 
over the battlements of heaven to 
our dear friends writhing in torment,  
and striving hard to praise God for 1 
all and to think of his course In our 
election and t*\elr damnation aa the ex 
amplification of Justice and of Love?

We read Indeed In the Scriptures re 
specting a Kingdom, for whlck onr 
Lord taught us to pray, "Thy King 
dom come; thy will be done In eartj 
aa It is done In heaven." yet the tnral 
iota of error'upon us was so tense tha 
we recognised ,not the Inconsistency 
between these promises and our false 
hopes. Now, thank God. "the mys 
tery" Is revealed to us In God's Word 
and. by his Spirit, and we perceive tha' 
tbe Millennial Kingdom Is to be a ram.-

They win not "reign on the earth" in 
the sense of being earthly beings, hav 
ing earthly courts and thrones; their 
resurrection "ctfange" will constitute 
them heavenly or spirit beings; they

fS refer To worldly Vnowledge, but to 1 
the'greatest of all scientific knowledge
 the knowledge of G«d.  

How shall We know Godt By study 
of his character. Our Lord Jesus it 
was who declared, "This is life eternal, 
that they might know thae, the only 
true God, and Jesus Christ, whom tbou 
hast sent (John xvli, 3). This knowl 
edge at the present time is a secret 
knowledge and, as the Apostle says, a 
"hidden mystery," which can be known 
only by those who put themselves into 
a certain attitude of- heart and mind
 and conduct toward the Lord and hls< 
revelation. We are to study God's 
character to learn respecting his Jos-

'tlce, his Wisdom, his Love and his 
Power, by studying his revelation the 
Bible. In It we see bis dealings past 
and hla promises respecting his deal- 
Ings future. And a correct apf recla- 
tlon of these gives us a knowledge of

The Doctor's First Question
"flow are your bowels?" This is generally the first ques 
tion the doctor asks. He knows what a sluggfef( Jiver 
means. He knows what a long list of distressing com 
plaints result from constipation. He knows that headaches, 
bilious attacks, indigestion, impure blood, and .general 
debility are often promptly relieved by a good liver pill. 
We wish you would talk with your own doctor about 
this subject Ask him at the same time if he approves 
of Ayei^s Pills. Do as he says. /. C. Ayer Co.. Lowell. Ma

will be Invisible to mankind, as now, God's character as exemplified therein.
the "Prince of this world" Is Invisible 
and as the holy angels are Invisible. 
fiut they will possess heavenly power 
and authority and wisdom and grace.

But since this knowledge Is not stated 
in terms for the world to understand. 
It follows that only those In proper 
condition of heart and enlightened by

By these glorious attributes they will | the holy Splrlfcan receive thi* knowl- 
be able to serve God and humanity by j edge. It is taught only to the pupils In 
a reign of righteousness, whose up-1 the School of Christ. "The secret of
lifting or restitution Influences (Acts 
111, 21) will begin with the living gen 
erations, but eventually extend to "all 
the families of the earth," who have 

 been gotng down for the past six thou 
sand years Into the great prison-house 
of death "prisoners of hope," how 
ever, because of the promise of God's 
Word and the redemption sacrifice of 
Jesus.

My beloved hearers. If your hearts 
are not moved by this message of 
God's grace and this information re 
specting his Kingdom and of your pros 
pects of becoming kings and priests In 
that Kingdom, It Is because you do not 
believe the message because your 
faith does not property grasp the "ex 
ceeding great and precious promises" 
of God's Word (II Peter I. 4). 1 am

MajMfactvrars aa* Dealer* la

faints, Oils, Glass, Engineers'!. Machinists'Supplies
PRIZE MEDAL READY MIXED PAINTS 

030 ft. BOND STRCCT BALTIMORE MO.

aware that this whole message by 
Jesus and his apostles has been so 
ong covered by the rubbish of "the 

dark ages" that. It was lost to our 
sight for a long while, and sadly we 
missed its encouragement to faithful 
ness. I am glad, however, that now 
the eyes of understanding are opening 
to see the length and breadth and 
height and depth In the great Divine 
Plan of the Ages.

The Value of Earthly Crowns. 
Consider for a moment what fabu 

lous prices have been paid for earthly 
crowns! Thousands of lives have been 
sacrificed a^d millions of money, to 
gain an earthly crown. And thousands 
who paid this price knew well that 
"uneasy rests the head which wears 
the crown." They knew well, too, that 
its tenure would be precarious and 
that the attainment of It would bring 
them lasting hatred from others who 
aspired to the same position and who 
considered that their right to It was 
as good or better.

What comparison should we institute 
aa between the value of such a crown 
and the "crown of glory," honor and 
immortality which God has promised 
to his elect to such of them as make 
their calling and their election sure! 
Has God placed too high a valuation 
upon the heavenly crown, In demand- 
Ing that those who would share it 
with the Redeemer must prove their 
loyalty to him cud to the principles 
of righteousness, and to the spirit of 
love, to the extent of laying down 
their lives in his service and in "doing 
good unto all men as they have op 
portunity, especially to the household 
of foithr

Our Lord asked wherein would be 
the profit to any man If he were to

the Lord Is with them that fear him; 
and he will show them his Covenant.''

«Ye Shall Never Fall." 
Now comes the climax of the advice 

to those seeking to make their calling 
and election sure (verse 8). "If these 
things be In yon and abound, they 
make you that ye shall neither be bar 
ren nor unfruitful in the knowledge 
of onr Lord Jesus Christ.". And then 
as our text declares, If these things 
abound and if we give diligence to tha 
making sure of our calling and elec 
tion and do these things, we shall 
never fall- we shall In no case fall 
of securing our election. God seeketh 
such for Jolnt-belrshlp with their Re 
deemer In the Kingdom. God "seek- 

' eth such to worship him as worship 
him in spirit and In truth."

The   grand consummation of onr 
election our Kingdom honors and 
glories la specifically referred to by 
8t Peter in the next verse, saying, 

."For so an entrance shall be minis 
tered unto you abundantly Into the 
everlasting Kingdom of our Lord and 
Savior Jeaus Christ." if, dear Breth 
ren, we believe these things, let us 
permit them to control onr lives our 
words, our deeds and our thoughts. 
Surely we can well afford to be con 
sidered foolidb along lines of the sac 
rifice of earthly Interests, if thereby 
we can develop the character which 
our Lord desires and prove ourselves 
worthy of a share in his Kingdom.

SECURITY In Case 01 HUE
Is what we all want. It's onr firm, 
"We, Us A Co.," that can Rive it to you. 
Have as write ap one of oar

"Sifi-w-airiltif Fire Inarmi PgUclM"
and yon can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do doable our customary : 
business a,t this time of the year. A.' 
policy from j on will help ont. We will 
make it as cheap aa the 9x4 oompanes.

PUBLIC SALE

gain the "Vhoie world and 
own soul lose his future lift 
the purpose of our present topic

bis

Do Ypu Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Kidney TronJaJp Makes Ton Miserable.
Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kilmer's 

Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and 
bladder remedy, be- 

11 cause of its remark- 
I able health restoring 

[I properties. Swauip- 
Root fulfills almost 
every wish in over 
coming rheumatism 
pain in the back, kid 
neys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the 
urinary passage. It 
corrects inability to 

hold water and scalding pain in passing it 
or bad effects followingnse of liquor, wine 
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get np many 
times during the night.

Swamp-Root is not recommended for 
everything but if you have kidney, liver 
CT bladder trouble, it will be found just 
the remedy you need. It has been thor 
oughly tested in private practice, and has 
proved so successful that a special ar 
rangement has been made by which all 

'era of this paper, who have not al 
ly tried it, may have a sample bottle
'  _ a ___ ! _»-_ _ l__-Tl_ A..111 _ _

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONET 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

might ask a modified question, name- »ent free by mail, also a book telling
more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
find out if you have kid 
ney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention 
reading this generous 
offer in this paper and 
send your address to ___ 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., 1ST 
Binghamton, N. Y. The regular fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size bottles are sold by 
all druggists. Don't make any mistake 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y.,on every bottle.

The undersigned, having sold his farm and 
discontinued farming, will offorat Public Bale 
at his home, one mile from Salisbury, on the 
shell road leading; to Paraonsburg, on

Wednesday, Dec. 8th,
next, all the within-named property:

One Mare, t years old next Mar, sound and 
solid In every respoot; will work single or 
double: a splendid roadster.

One Mare U years old, and one Mule aboul 
15 yean old. Both kind In all harness and 
food puliers.

One nice Oow. '"" ''
One Superior Wheat Drill.
One MoOormlok Daisy Reaper.
One new Pea Drill.
One new Black Hawk Corn Planter. Fertil 

izer and chain arrangement.
One new U-dlso Barrow, sod cutter.
One Waiter A. Wood Mower.
One Horse Bake. . . .
OneWoeder. \>" ' '* ";, ;
One Double Spike Harrow. :
Two (-horse Plows.
Several l.horae Plows, Harrows and Culti 

vators. '~'\.~;.,r,,.s
One LowTDown Wagon. '!*.' *v *
One Horse Cart and Harness;
One Dearborn, 1 Dayton, 1 Top Buggy, 1 

Surrey.
One suit Double Harness.
A lot of Iron Chain Wagon Harnois.
A lot of Rope Plow Harness.
A set of Blacksmith Tools.
A lot of Carpenters' Tools.
A set of Tools for making* stove pipe, a Pipe 

Cutter and Threader, and SO feet new Sand 
Pump, with Valve.

One i-borse Basket Snow Sleigh.
One Wheat and Corn,Pan. ..L.   t1 .
UOO basket! of Corn. •,'.'.'V'./'..
SI stacks of Foddor.' ^   _, j'.'M--,V   2 ^X, ;  
A lot of Hay and Straw. 1 ''^14; J'!..'.}  >
IfiO bushels of DuckwheaU x .   '.
A lot of New Bra and WhippoorwUl Peas.
tarsale to begin at 10*. m.:

TERMS OP SALB.-A11 turns under IS.OO. 
cash. All sums over (LOO. a Stay of six months 
will be given purchaser giving a not* with 
approved security.

No goods removed until settled for.

.JAMBS B. BBTTS.

AND GET FOUB PER OHNT. 
, INTEREST.

Investment aa safe a* Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPBR
'Secretary,

THOS. PERRY,
_ f resident,

112 II. BWtHi Strut. SALISBURY,

DO YOU KB.KF» A ' 
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

* ASSOCIATION !
transacts a general banking tnudneM 
Accounts of indiyiduali ~i«d firm, 
are solicited.   - . 
THOS. H. WlLLIAMS*S«cret*ijr

earth." la to be moat thorough, most 
Systematic, most cochittete, and In the 
end entirely satisfactory.

Kings t»    tysetarf. 
What an Interest we properly take In 

this matter of our election, after learn 
ing that the office for which we are 
running Is a combination of priesthood 
and kingship! The elect are to be 
prtestly kings, or, otherwise styled, "a 
Royal Priesthood." Tbelr glorious 
service la to be for a period of one 
thousand years, during which they.will 
be kings and priest* unto God and wUI 
reign over the earth (Berelatton zx, 4; 
T Peter II. Ot.

ly. If one should gain tbe empire of 
the whole earth and all of its riches, 
and If another should gain this heav 
enly election to the heavenly King 
dom of one thousand years and 
subsequent eternal blessings wit] 
Lord, which of these would 
the better part which woull 
tbe real wisdom, and which would be 
the foolish one? But tbe contrast In 
creases when we note that tbe domin 
ion of earth cannot be secured by our 
sailing through bloody seas, and that 
a mere competency of earthly wealth 
la attained by only one of a thousand 
who strive for It day and night Sure 
ly from the standpoint of tbe Father's 
Word all earthly honors are vanities, 
ID comparison with tbe heavenly glo 
ries and blessings which may be sure 
ly attained by tbe "called" of this 
Gospel Age if they will but follow 
tbe Divine directions.

Tsrms and Conditions of Election.
In our context St. Peter tejls us upon 

what terms the called and accepted 
may make' their election sure. After 
calling our attention to God's exceed 
ing great and precious promises be 
tells us that they were given us to 
the Intent that they should operate hi 
onr minds so as to Influence our lives. 
In harmony with tbe Divine will; and 
that thus we'may "become partaken 
Of the Divine nature, after having es 
caped the corruption that is in tbe 
World through desire."   selfishness, 
lust (venw 4», He proceeds to ampll' 
ly, 'and 'urges that such as nave taut 
hope shall give all diligence to the mat 
ter of adding to their faith rlrroe or 
fortitude. That Is to say, faith of It 
self is very good as a start, but God 
requires more Uian this. As a condi 
tion of our acceptance for election ha 
requires that onr fsltb shall be of a 
strong kind, giving ua fortitude for all 
of life's affairs; for all of our Cove 
nants wlUr the Lord; for a fajtbful en 
durance of opposition, contradiction, 
etc., that thus we might be copies of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, as God has or 
dained all of "the elect" moat be (Bo- 
mans vlll, 20).

Not only must we have a strong
but we 
We re 

quired sftBMfctoftwIsdge of God and of 
our Lord JCas-and of the Gospel mes 
sage before we could come nnto the 
Lord at all. but the Apontle fc*iot re- 
ferrlng to this, our earliest knowlcd.it*. 
He Is addressing Christians who have 
already taken the first steps. Ue as 
sures us that they need knowledge to 
enable them to go onward In Christian 
development knowledge In addition to 
their faith and fortitude. We have 
nothing to say against worldly knowl 
edge, scientific knowledge, etc.. when 
these do not cross or Interfere with 
the Divine Revelation, but wi- nre n.ti- 
fldent that tbe Apostle did oyt Intend

100
Invitations

Engraved Copper Plate

Handsomely engraved, rich in style 
and quality, including Inside and 
Outside Envelopes, neatly boxed.

The price named is for eight lines; 
add 35 cents for each additional line. 
Delivered prepaid to any address.

Sample on request
Onr engraving gives an impression 

of dignity and good taste.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

NEW MILLINERY STORE
AT 8MARRTOWN.

'We frill open on or about October 1st a 
New Millinery Store, la the Smith Bid*., 
Main street. Bbarptown, Md. The entire 
stock till be new, and the latest and 
most &ifea«bia Millinery and Notions 
will be exhibited. Experienced trimmers 
will be employed and first-class work done.

MASWEWHEATLEY.SIirptifi.M..

DRS. W. G. 4 E. W. SMITH

OBM on Mainftmel, HalUbary, Marytead,

We offer unr protMslaaal wrvloea to the nab-
o st sfl boars Mltrous Oxids das mmlnt»-

trred 10 tboa* dailrtair "  One eaa always » 
l.iunu a I hone. Visit Prlneau AaM evar;  '

ForiSale.
Small Farms.

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourteen email Truck 
ing Farms, ranging in size from 7 to 
28 acne. , "

These farms a^e well located 
cleared, now partly in clover anc 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in two miles of corporate limits, one 
mile of railroad siding. For terms 
apply to

J. 0. PHILLIPS,
Salisbury, Md 

OrH.J. PHILLIPS,
226 New Jersey Are., N. W., 

Washington, D. 0.

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything else 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they am the supreme 
remedy, a* thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNIY.LIVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLK
It is the ban

ft
ever eold

counter*

fOR SALf.
660 acre* White Gum and 
Beach Timber, near rail 
road. Saw Mi'1 and other 
Timber can be bought at 
station.

H.T. WHITE
Pvt, Vi.

Dr. P. J. Barclay
DENTIST

OBOWN AND BrUDQE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and cartful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

Office, 500 North Division Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

HOT *HD COLD
BATHS

it TwUley * Hern's, lUIn Street 
Salisbury, MO. v ^

4 man In attendance to feroom y«sic 
after the bath.

Shoes shlned for 5 oenta, and th« 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <• HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBtfBY, M» 

Near Opera HOUM.

Life and Fire
lnsurance[Ag*icy.

Combined Capital .......... ... $8,780,000.
Assets .............................. l
Surplus to Policy-holders...

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 

Mutual Fire Insurance! Agency,
ELKTONJMD.

WM. A. TRADER, AcMt,

CfflCHESTEITsPlllS
DIAMOND jfSufik WM4°

ZlHBSBBBBBV

s&S,&**

SOU) BY ALL DRUGttSTi **•' EVERYWHERE

KILLTH.OOUOH 
M» OUR! tm LUNGS

Dr. King's
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HE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rOBLUMBDWXBKLT AT

SALWBUBY, WIOOMICO OCX, MD.
eown NOUM

  R. WblM. ' J. «. WhIU.

WITITB & WHIT* 
KDITOM A.RD

*nKi>cr<pvkn> Price, on* dolUr wrr annum 
JCBterMMtnePwMoffleeM BtlUbarjr, Ud 

M BeooM mass matter.
OMtauy or In Kenortam notices ooct t 

etHts pet line eaeb Inaettloa.
««solaUons ol Respect from Tartoas Lodm 

aroUwrortaaUaUoDs oost 6 cents p«r line 
east Insertion.

A «W ASSESSMENT.
There has been considerable demand 

tor some time among those who are 
familiar with conditions In this Oonn-" 
tf, for ft new assessment. This de- 
ssand, is based upon the well known 
Clot that property is not now assessed 
emoa a fair or equitable basis. It Is a 
fact too well known to need any per-
 bmlar attention called to. it. that the 
property today la assessed in various 
sections of the Oonnty upon a different 
valuation 'and this is even true in 
0>e same sections and in many oasue 
in adjoining farmx. This being the 
ease, it mnst be apparent to all that a
 aw assessment is needed in this conn

Proceedings School Board 
At Last Meeting.

A petition signed by wery parent 
of scholars of Shad Point School 
was presented to the Board asking 
for the erection of a inore modern 
school building at that place. The 
Board flled the request fat future con 
sideration. The Board decided to 
oloee the pnblio schools of the county 
for the Christmas Holidays on Wed 
nesday, December 28, and reopen them 
on Wednesday, January 8. The fall 
sessions are to be taught on Wednes 
day Qeoember 92.

At the close of the session of the 
Board Friday an Inspection of the 
new school buildings In Bast Salis 
bury and in Oamden was made. The 
Board was highly gratified at the ex 
cellent work done on them bv the 
contractors, Messrs D. B. Parker and 
Frank M. HitohelL Both are splen 
did buildings, whioh wonld do credit 
to any city or town.

The Board decided to give a holiday 
on Friday, December 8, to the teach 
ers of the Wioomioo, Sharptown and 
Delmar High Schools in order to al 
low them to attend the meeting of 
the State High School Teachers Assoc 
iation whioh will be held in Balti 
more on the above date.

The Board was notified that the 
annual meeting of the State School 
Commissioners Association wonld be

A Veil Hint.
H oae waats to look ugly and sle*- 

 nly, tot the veil atrtteh and teM 
loose under' the chin. No matter how 
well It is adjusted everywhere elae. 
the appearaaee of a womaa la ruined.

A seller of imported veiliBga flvea 
this hint to overcome this difficulty. 
After the veil is smoothly pinned and 
fastened on the hat and nape of neck, 
first try to draw back the ebjeetton- 
abto fullaees and secure it witk uv 
TiBible kalrplae.

Should Uere sWl be a pendent, 
loeee ead under the chin, Rive It a 
little twist and tnrrn it under. The 
rell holds smoothly in place, 1s mnek 
more becoming and does not come 
loose until the veil 1s removed.

Ac this twisting ueually cornea in 
the same place, it does not stretch 
the lower edge of veil as muck aa 
one wonld suspect Bven though it 
4eea; a alight uaeveaaas when the veil 
is oft is much better than lack of 
trlmneaa when worn.

If an aseemment ie decided upon, 
however, the Board of Oonnty Com 
missioners should be given full power 
to uonlnot It, and no pressure should 
be brought to boai upon them or upon 
aty member of the Board for the ap 
pointment of any man from a political 
standpoint What we want, if we 
 nst have an assessment Is, one con 
ducted on a bnsiuess ba&lt, with the 
assessors selected from men who are 
familiar with the values in all parts 
of the County and men who cannot be 
influenced either, to -add to or take 
from the valnation on any man's prop 
erty no matter who be may be or what 
iBflnenoa be may have in the politics 
of the County.

If i n assessment is to be made in 
the same way that most assessments

BKPOET OF THE CONDITION OF

IHE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK,
OF SALISBURY.

at Salisbury, In the State of Maryland, at th« 
clow of boilnen, Nov. 18,190».

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discount*... ........... 41Vl.%10.ea
Overdraft*, secured and unsecured-. MUM 
U. 3. Bond* to icoure circulation...... 50)000.00
Premiums on U. S. Bondi..... ._ .. 1,710.00
Banting Hoiue, Pur. and Fixture*... S.MBJI7 ' 
Due from National Banks (not re-

serveagenu)......-.... .................. . 8,191 U
Due from 8tat« Banks and Bankers- 1.SH.75 
Due from approved rewrve agenU._ 43404 81 
Checks and other cash Items ........... 7H> 17
Note* of other Nutlonal Banks......

ACADIA 
BUTTER

The Butter That's 
Always Good.

IMany a cood dinner has been spoiled 
by a poor Batter. If you would nave a 
Butter that's ALWAYS GOOD, try 
Aoadla.
IThoee who have used Aoadla Butter 
know how good It Is. They know Its 
delicious.flavor; they know how It 
oomes packed In hermetically-sealed 
cartons to preserve Its good qualities: 
they know It Is a PURE butter; they 
know all these things, and that Is why 
they continue to use It year after 
year
IThls advertisement Is not meant for 
those who know. It Is for the benefit 
of those who have not yet become ac 
quainted with Aoadla Butter

ISold by all first-class grocers. Don't 
take any othor Insist upon Aoadla.

MIDDLETOWN 
FARMS

MIDDLETOWN, DEL. 

'Pare 'Dairy <Prodads

held in Baltimore on Thursday and 
Friday, December 9 and ». The 
oonnlT Superintendents Association | 
will be held on thp same antes. The 
members of the Board and Oonnty Su 
perintendent Holloway are arranging 
to attend these .meetinas.

The Gamden School.
The new Oamden School building 

was oompletrd on Friday and was 
opened on Monday witn an attendance 
of 304 pupils, distributed in the fol 
lowing grades: Konrth Grade, Miss 
L. Oora Oillis, principal, 53; Tbird 
Grade. Miss Margaret Andenon, 88; 
Second Grade, Miss Grace Darby, 49; 
First Grade, Miss W lisle Lowe, 66, 
and average of 61 to each room. Tbls 
building is one of the best arranged 
and handsomest school buildings in 
this city. It contains four class rooms 
each 33^x83 feet There are two cloak 
rooms each 6x23^ feet On the ground

Fractional paper currency, nickels 
and oenu.......................................

Lawful Money Reserve In Bank.vis: 
Specie.............................. 9,'1».85
Lcgal-teuder notes.... _.. 400.00

Redemption fund with U.S.Treas 
urer (6 percent, ordroulatlon) ......

WOOD 

97T.U

9.006 JK 

2,40000 

Total...——...——................_._IS18,8S7.7a
LIABILITIES. * 

Capital stock paid In.......  ...... $ 50.flOO.00
Surplus fund.... ..... .  ............... 22,000.00
Undivided profits,leMtexponxesand

UXM paid..................................... 4.2M.71
National Bank notes onutandlug... 60.00000 
One to other National Ban ks ........... 4,387.06
Vat to State and Private Banks and

Bauker<.   .-  ........................   28285
Due to Trust Companies and Sav

Inn Banks..................... .......-.. 169.«
Individual deposits subject to check, 183,174.07 
Certified llhecks.... .......... ... . 1H.91
Cashier's Cheoksoaut»ndln»............ 131.0U

$2,250 buys the Richard J 
Waller Homesteac 
Farm, including

lot of valuable Standing timber; some 
fine old-growth timber. Fine location, floe 
land, eaiy terms. Apply to ELMER O 
WILLIAMS, Salisbury. Md.

Total..... ...J31S8S7.T2

have been made In the past we will floor are two teachers rooms. MxU.
mi \ and libraries. The balls are 14 feet 

wide. In the basement are two rooms 
toilet rooms. Half of

State of Maryland, County of Wioomioo,«»:
I, Isaac U Frl-e, Caahler of Ihe above-named 

bank, dn nolemnly swear that the above 
statement li true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. ISAAC L. PRICE, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this ttth 
day of Nov., IWN. E. C. FULTON.

Notary Public. 
Correct A ttest;

8. KINO WHITE. 
., , UR.DIMHAHOON, 

W. M. COOPER,
Directors.

It's Quite Different NOW
A few years ago, if people wanted 

pure paint they were obliged to buy 
the Lead and Oil and mix it them 
selves, as there were no Pure Ready 
Mixed Paints to be had. Today, 
however, there is no reasonable ex 
cuse for using the antiquated hand- 
mixed paint, since you can buy

designed for toilet rooms, 
the basement is arranged for a rainy 
day plarroom. This handsome build 
ing is located on 4K acre lot on Lo 
cust Street

Taft's BigThanksgiving Din 
ner. Huge Turkey.

President Taft and his family bad 
a genuine Thanksgiving dinner Thurs 
day. In addition to the 40 pound tur 
key whioh bad been sent to the White 
House by Horace Vose of Westerly, 
B. L, and the 500 pound mince pie 
sent by the bakers of Mew York city, 
there was a00 pound "billy possum," 
said to be the largest and plumpest 
ever trapped in the Georgia woods, on 

in the White House dining

not be much better off than we 
present, for property in different sec 
tions of thsoonntT will still be placed 
vpon an unequal and unfair basis. We 
do not want sheep assessed in one 
plaoe at $6 per head and in another 
at $8, nor do we want adjoining farms 
with little or no difference in real 
valee assessed one at $6 per acre and 
the other at 136.

Whether or not the property should 
be assessed at ita full value or wheth 
er it isasseesed at a Iqwer price wonld 
ante but little difference to the tax 
payers, if all were placed on an eqni- 
sable basis. There is, however, some 
danger in a high assessment, as this 
gives the Oonnty Odbnnisaioners a 
obsBMe to keep the rate at whit seems 
to be a fair one. yet bringing in a I tbe
gnat deal more money. Therel.no. ^ v^ tMmntnn,.
disadvantage In this provided tbe \^mt>t WM . pTnlmid rf «,. Olant
nsoaey is needed and is properly used. I Albemarle pippins received from the
b*t the having of considerable money | Virginia Horticultural Society.
at command is always a temptation
to use it fbr aoms purpose or other
Whether needed or act. It Is easier to 

-^ k»ep a rate down than it Is to get one
down, and some Board of OomuVbaion
ers may need money fqr a much needed
improvesoent and he Justified in in
onaaing tbe rate for that purpose. The
awxt Board wonld probably keep the
rate at somewhere near tbe same figure

te.

{Marriage Of Former Salis 
bury Girl To Dela- 

warean.

These Stoves have heavy-gauge genuine 
hammer finish planished body, 22 gauge, 
double-seamed steel buttons, 22 gauge 
lining to top of stove, with patented 
flanged steel collar to protect draft front; 
ornamented cast-iron baseskirting,nickel- 
plated rails; large, handsome nickel iron, 
nickel steel edge swing top, draft cover 
and door.     - -."   't"'-:-.-^-- -xi'-v:'-*'-'.' >.;- ,?.: vi^--.-v-

Compound Hinge, 
Lining snd Collar.

Palsnt Air-Tight 
Draft Connsetlen.

Duablo-Ssamed 
Steel Bottom.

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.
Patents

Farmers, 
Attention!
Owners of Farm Property or 

tmexpoeed Town or Village 
Property can save from 20 to 
30 per cent by insuring in the

Maryland
Fire Insurance

Company
a home company, operated and 
owned by people you know.

Capital Stock $100,000.
R. 0. FULTON, \ . ,__ 

1 I, L. PRICE, ( AOM"».

«»*»MlllMMIIIMIM»*|e

For Sale by—ask your Dealer, 
Salisbury, Md.

$4-5,
TOTAL COST UNTIL ALLOWAHOB. 

DONT PAY MORE.
8BND FOB OUR FRBB BOOK. 

Open dally, and Monday and Thursday eY'fa.

KijstoM III & Flint CMHH,
1886 Arch Bt, (Boom 6) Philadelphia.

A quiet bat rerj pretty wedding 
took place in Dorer, Delaware, at the 
home of the bride's parent*, ten 
o'clock. Thankwdrlnn morning, when

 ad use the money whether needed or I HIM Minnie Lee Taylor became the
 ot A lower aaaemmeut and a high bride ol Mr. William Lincoln Olayton.

U probably lhe .*•« plan to Pnly tb* ilnme<lute "» «'   °* the 
. .. _ , . ... Icontracting; parties wttneaaed the oer by. a. tfeOoamlsslon.!. will «,-1 mony wbioh"WM ^^ by ReT

 r make the rate over high owing to JoieT)h Brown Turner. After a wed 
MM otitioiu wbiob would follow from ding breakfast. Mr. and Mm. Olayton 
an increased rate, while with a high took the noon train for a two weeks
rmlnation the rate oonld be kept at aPS?*01?.. . . _,. . 

. . The bride >  the only dangther of 
wdlob wwld SMO. to be a very L^ ^ ̂  Uoyd w  
able rate and yet in fact be a known to Salisbury people, bavin 

h higher one than U the other on been residents of this city until 18M, 
different valnation. I  * which time they remored to Dover

where they hare made a wide oirol 
, Weod. The gtoom ,§

Board of Commissioners, and one kf the flrm of Stevenion and Olayton, 
that we believe •mould handle the re-«| prominent Dover merohanta.

ent question in a business like 
«UBMr, and at a new assessment I* 
badly needed, there will probablv 
 ever be a time when one oaa be 

with better advantage than at 
MM prennt.

Why Do You Keep On
punching at dinkers and shivering at the same time 

when you could avoid it by using our ,

White Ash Coal
It is kept under roof, thus protecting it from bad 
weather, and is thoroughly screened, making it free 
from dirt. Try it and be convinced of ita superior 
quality.

STOVES: Heaters, SI i up; Good Cook Stoves, $7 up. 
BEEF: Sirloin, Rump and Porter House Steak, I2£c,
$70 Sewing Machines-•• -$351 $25 Sewing Machines •• $12.!

WE KEER THI

Best Rine NA/ood, 
Available

R. G. EVANS & SON
MAIN ST. BELOW PIVOT BRIDGE PHONE 354

Rushing Day and
Dulany's Department Store!

CUT PRICES I
EKKS 35 Cents:

IMMIMMMHIMMir

MUNSON'S
Studio- Houseboat 

MARGARET

At Mitchell's Coal Dock.

ilNOCK
MsJn & Dock St», 
SALISBURY. MD.

i BROS SALISBURY. MD.I

After 31 yean ABTHUB
haa returned to Salisbury 

to resume

SIGN •j

We are confident that if the present 
Board, deoldee to make an assessment 
tswU they will organise It along strict 
ly bsulsMes lines and aee that men

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
JBye. Ear, Nose, Throat,

Of no* Off CAMDKN AVMHVB, 
aALOBUST, MD.

Scene, Boat, Office 
and DecorativB

PAINTINGS
Caller* always, weloomed.

appointed to make the assessment 
an qaaHfled to pass upon the i 
of property, and that under their sop- 
arvlaon we would have an assessment 
that woald be fair and equitable to 
all.

Its SJB have a new assessment, and 
las the Board of Oouunlssloaen have 
  toe hand in carrying It oat

 OotoTae Big Shoe 8tn* for 
Ko«y BHppsrs) (TBltable tor Bed 
a*d Bath Boom. B. Boner 
BboaOo.

and Horse 
i PevdM   « Otwfey'*.

Ground
•>'.<Jt

We are sure that you can save money 
by feeding our ground feed. Made of 
•trfctfy pure Com and White Oats. 
Let m start tome business with yon.

T. M. DINSMORE & CO., Baltimore. Md.

,.,-rt : •»•£'.-J ^ •

Here k Those Suits 
And Fine Overcoats

FURNITURE.
Iron Bed Steads- •#& ** • - 1.50 
Dining Chairs, set •••••• 3.90
mattresses-----------1.99
Bed Room Suits- •• 11.50 to $26 
Carpets- -.........I2i to 62c
Cane Seat Chairs, set- • • • 5.00 
Ostermoor Mattresses- - - -15.00

(With a B«ok Sprint OMt.)

Rockers.........50c to 3.25
....... 4.99 to 15.00

Linoleum, 2 yds. wide- -650,750 
Oil Cloth, I yd. wide----- 25 c'
Mattings-.--. 9to250v 
Beautiful Rags-.-.......

......-1.39 to 2.25 to 3.75
,9xl2...-5.iHM04H

Alt the Men *nJ Young Men of StUsbary Are T*tUng Atoat—Absolutely 
the Crudest Vtlaes Boer PUced Before Tbtm.

Tboutaads of suits her* thousands of orereoais. Our 
 took b lartar than any two othtf stores in Salisbury com 
bined. The greatest ssJe In the history of the clothing trade 
Is now in progress. , The Talues are simply Immeoee. And 
yoo're buying at the lowest prices erer quoted on the same 
qualities, style* and workmansklp. Hera are jost *> few Items 
to give yon aa idea of the bargains.

GRUB.,
Steak-............^.^J3c
Sugar •>•••**•««/•' •»• «;' 5c 
Shoulder Bacon•-.•v-'Mic 
Picnic Hams------•-••• I3ic
Frankfort Sausage-•••••• lOc
'"Best" Flour--.-....... 42o

CLOTHING.
Overcoats.--.from 2.90 to $15 
Suits •••••••-from 99cto$16

SHOES.
Good Shoes for Women-...

...........99cypto3.25
Good Shoes for Children- -

............|0c up to 2.00-
Good Shoes for Men-. •'•- 

............. 1.09 to 3.SO\
Five ThonsaRd Yards of Dry floods.

Blankets, pair-......... -50c I Wool Blankets-........ -3.
Good Calico-............. -5o | Muslin, yd. wide •.... '•>'> - -5(
Gingham....-......-...-5c| Hill'slluslin-............|0c

Lt MILLINERY iuc lead. GrtfMng Stlisbpry patronage.

Men's and YOMM;Men's$15 <t 4 A 
and $16.50 Salts........ 4> • "•

Drsssr styles In fanor Worsteds, CherlaU * OasslB*area. Stes 
for min-r«*ulars,stouU and slims. Teana; saen's steee.lt to A

I.H.A.DulanyfiSons-
»s»MO

0000* DBUVB4BD PRBB IN 5AUUURV. FRUITLAND,

V.

Men's $20 to $25 Heavy- tf \ A 
vvdght Overaoats for...... ^ I **•

fto*. trelHsMde 
Usoostor its 
^. styl

Bras. *C«.
Overcoats from a 6ns 4hat Is 
ikloss Basse Is a fuaraatee of

NOCK BROS.
lain and Dock Streets. SALISBURY, MD.

The  * October  * Bride
Would undoubtedly appreciate a piece of Pickard's 
Hand-Painted Ohiua more than anything yon oonld 
tend her, not only on account of its unique beanty, but- 
beoanee ihe wonld probably have duplicate* of almost 
everything elae that you can find in a jeweler's itook. 
except PICKARD'S CHINA. Why not 
drop into Harper ft Tailor** Jewelry Store and aw the 
Iftrae diaplay of beautiful new shape*: and decoration* 
of Piciard'B China juit got from studios in Chicago f

Harper &Taylor ̂ ^ Salisbury*
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Local DeJ»rth\ei\t.
MMHf Own, M«<MU OMl

or pttwmJ, prw«U, or iMowarv /tar a

—MM. Wm. B. Donxuui entertained 
the 600 Olnb on Wednesday afternoon.

Bhowell of Ooeaa Oily U the 
«tnse» of Mr*. Wm. L. Brewlnrton.

— Dr F. J. fiarolavfipent thii week 
with friends in Baltimore. \" %'i»

—Rev. Or. Graham who hu been 
oonflned to hli homo all the week 
with the L* Qrtppe, If oat again.

—MiM Timmotuof Philadelphia, is 
the RneM of Mrs. Lloyd Watson.

— MM. John 1L TonlMn entertain 
ed the Bridge WhUt Olnb last Tuea-

r #

to 3.75

— <

*»>

Md.

•Hisses Alioe and Lanra Wailes en- 
ined the Junior 600 Olnb on Wed 

nesday afternoon.
—Missei Marr and Wllsie Lowe 

spent Thanksgiving with friends In 
Baltimore. '

1 —Mrs K. O. Ynlton leaves today for 
ten day visit to Mils Trosselle In 
Itimore. •

 Mr. Norman Richardson of Balti 
more was tbe goeit of his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. B. H. Biohardson this week.

—Mr Wm. U. Hl.Rlns was the 
gneit of friends in Easton ,Md., this 
week.

—Mrs. J.. O. -Lank apent Thanks 
giving at Pooomoke Oity witb rela 
tives.

—The special meeting continues at 
tbe Division 81 Baptist Obnroh. The 
pastor will preach Sunday night on' 
the toT>to—'"Oonraice". Regular ser 
vices la the morning at It o'elook.

—Tomorrow being 'The World's 
Temperance Sunday, Rev. W. T. M. 
Beale, pastor of tbe Wtoomioo Presby 
terian obnroh will smeak npon Tbe 
Victories and Tlsionafaf the Modern 
Temperance Movement." ^

—Regular servioee will be held in 
Betheeda Methodist Protestant Obnroh 
on rSondayfand preaching by the pas 
tor at 11 a. m. and 7.80 p. m. Sunday 
School S. 80 a. m. Junior Bndnavor 
80.0 p. m. Christian Endeavor aervloe 
8.66 p. m. Mid week service Wednes 
day evening 7.80 oclook.' ' . > \:

—Mr and Mrs. O. R. Dtsbaroon en 
tertained at dinner last Tuesday even- 
ins at their borne on Division St. 
Tbelr onests were Miss Timmons of 
Philadelphia, and Bev and Mrs. W. 
T. M. Beale, Di, and Mrs. T.£K. 
Marrlndale, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
Whealton, Dr. 8. W. Beigart, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Downing and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd U. Watson.

—Dr. DeMorean Osteopath, has lo 
cated at Salisbury, Office rooms, 11 
and 831 Masonio Temple. The Dr. is 
now ready to treat all kinds of ohron- 
io diseases where anyg other method* 
have failed. The Dootor'i method of 
treatment is by skilltnl manual man Street, 
nlpnlatlon of tbe human system; no 
knife or drne whatever is used. Con 
sultation and examination free. Ladies 
treated at their homes. Offloe boors 
1 aT m. to 4 p. mf

 Benjamin

BUSINESS NEWS.
—SaUsladivs wanted. Box 189.
—The genuine Virginia salt oysters, 

any style at the Palm Garden.
Perdue and Ganby's Lap 

Robes and Horse Blankets before buy 
ing.

—Oandv at tbe Palm Garden is in 
the top olass.

—FOB 8ALB CHEAP—Cue double 
Beater, heats two rooms nioely, B. A. 
Beam, Salisbury, Md.

—Delicious hot cocoa served at any 
hour is a popular drink during cool 
days at the Palm Garden.

Dr. Ball's Oongh Syrup cannot be 
excelled at. oaring oold and oongh. 
Price 85 cents.

—Middletowu ice cream has estab 
lished a great reputation for purity, 
and richness. For.sale at the Palm 
Garden.

—Kennerly andMitobell guarantee 
their patent leather shoes not to break 
before the first sole is worn through; 
try a pair.

—Salt water oysten. fried—pann 
ed—stewed or raw, can be obtained at 
tbe Palm Garden.

 WANTED. To bny honm In 
Salisbury, prioa 1800 to ilSOO. Write 
full description, location, number of 

AuBwer, P. O. Box 433.

—Kennerly and Mttobell underwear 
that wears both cotton and wool; all 
weights, no snob a selection in town.— 
Kennerly as Mitotaell. • —————• ~

Do*. 100.
aoo IB.OO
860 MB 
«0o UO 
Wo 8.18 
«0 4JO 
Uo 1.00 
10o .15 

	 UO
So ISO
Mo JO

YOU CAN HAVB

Beautiful Flowers:
TO BR1QHTBM YOTJH UOMH

All Winter, at ChrUtmai Time, at Barter ' 
Time: auo In roar Lewni and Flower Bed*. ' 
at the flnt open to* of Spring- Time, If you ' 
plant now BOU1I ANO'S PALL BULBS.

Our Beautifully Illuitiated SO pan- Fall 
Flower Catalogue will be obeerfulTjr lent 
you If you drop ui a postal today.

Back
Narolania, Stogie ———— So 
Narolima, Paper 
Jonqulli ____ 
Double Maroianii
Snow Dropa__ 
Oroout, Mixed. 
Ozalli______
Baiter Ullaa—. 
Calla LUllM .,.

—So
Xo 
lo

lOo 
80

. Dos. 
Uo
Mo 
Wo 
Uo 
Uo 

So 
lOo 

»LOO 
Wo

too.1.n .«
.40
JM

1M
7-0

Our Famous Self-Water! 
-nlfrowthofall kind. .. .._„„. 

ant oan get from ui what Fall
IVaterlnv Window Boxes are especially well adapted to 
kinds of Flowerlnc Bulba, Plant Tuba, Flower Pots. T 
trom ui what Fall Bulbs you want. If he does not tell

_ the 
Tour 

__ _ __ __ __ — our
that ther reach you In per-Vail Bulb*, you can lend your order to us, and we will

J. BOL.OIAIMO A SON.
; row Generations in the Seed Business. BALTIMORE. MD.

—Mr. Ambrose Oollins and wife, of 
Philadelphia,'spent tbe first of the 

: week witb Mrs. J. O. Lanks.
—Mr. and-Mrs. O. W. Ralph, of 

Orisfleld, spent Thanksgiving in Sal 
isbury. •.'.;• .: ""'N ; - :V '-"

 Salisbury defeated Princess Anne 
the bowling contest bold here Thurs 
day.

 Mines Ifamis Phlpps and Eva 
Wimbrow spent Thanksgiving with 

  Ulis Mary Prince, Dover, Del.

— Miss Minnie Wlmbrow spent 
Thanksgiving witb relatives 
Hill, Md.

—Mrs. R. G. B. Wrluht, of Onan- 
cook, Va., spent several dayt this 
week with friends in Salisbury.

—Miss Julia Wrigbt, of Vienna, is 
visiting her. sister, Mrs. J. W. Cork- 
ran.

—Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Prioe, of 
^Washington, D. O., are the guests of 

and Mrs. Isaac Prioe.

ir. and

i fri 
—Dr. Roberteon,

Mrs. John Mnrre , of 
spent Thanksgiving 
town.

dentist, has re 
sumed bis practice which be had to 
drop for awhile owing to trouble with 
his eyes.

—Mrs. L. A. Walson is spending a 
few weeks with her son Mr. Oarlyle 
Walson and other relatives in Phila 
delphia Pa. • ;K,- ' V'1 '-

—"The Old New Hampshire Home" 
will be played in Bounds Hall Bator- 
daynigbt Nov., S7th. benefit of M. B. 
Ohnroh. Admission 15 and 95 oents.

—Senator and Mrs. Jeese D. Prioe 
spent Thanksgiving witb their daugh 
ter Mil* Bntb, in Washington, D. O.

—Mr. John Downing, who Is attend- 
..tag the Bleotrloal School Washington, 

D. O., spent his Thanksgiving holt- 
days at borne.

—Mrs W. '.B. Whittlngton, Mrs. 
Stella K. Tull and Miss Madelyne Tull 

"ofBarToii, were the Thanksgiving 
gaests of Mrs. 8. King White.

—Oapt. T. W. H. White entertained 
a number of mends and relatives at 
dinner last Sunday celebrating his 
seventy eight birthday.

—Mri.>IdaO. Williams and Miss 
Annie Purnell spent several days as 
the guest of Mrs. Ernest Pnrnell of 
Laurel, Del.

..—Messrs. Franklyn Woodcock, and 
Bverett Williams who are attending 
tbe Bt Johns' College spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with their 
parents here.

—Bev. B. O. Parker will preach In 
tbe Presbyterian Obnroh uf Mardela 
Springs on Sunday at 8.80. Subject, 
"Tbe Bvidenees of Conversion.''

—The Football game between Cam- 
den and Newtown was postponed until 
Tuesday. November MMh, at 8.80 
o'clock.

riff J. Olayton Kelley has a

Garvin, of Bock 
Springs, a well known resident of tbe 
Eight district who baa been a widow 
er for nearly three years, half a oen- 
tnry ago courted Miss Mary E. Rhy- 
ner, of Sellersville, Bucks county, 
Pa Learning lately that she was still 
unmarried, be made several trips to 
his old home, renewed his professions 
of love and was accepted. Tbe wed 
ding will take place in a few days. 
Tbe groom is 68 years old, while the 
bride Is 63.

—Mo one oan sell yon Magazines, 
Periodicals or daily papers cheaper 
than the O. B. Society of the Wloom- 
ioo Presbyterian Ohnroh whlob tool- 
ty baa become a sub agent for the 
Hanson Magasine Agency. This is 
one of tbelr many attractive Combi 
nations". Century, World's Work and 
Delineator all three for 96.36 the reg 
olar prioe being 88.00. Telephone or 
drop a postal to Miss Alice Hill, Cam- 
den Ave , and a member of the Com 
mittee will call npon yon. .' .

—Aabnry Methodist Episcopal 
Ohnron. Olass meeting at 9. DO a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m., by the Bev. 
Dr. Wideraian: Sunday School ser 
vices at 9 p. so. At 9.80 tbe-8«nday 
Schools of tbe Olty will meet in this 
obnroh and bold a Sunday School 
Temperance Bally. Special music will 
be rendered and addresses will be 
made by Dr. Brotemarkle and the 
Bev. Dr. Widerman. Devotional ser 
vioes of the Brotherhood wiU be held 
at 6.80 p. m. led by Mr. Harry Hay 
man. At 7.80 preaching by the pas 
tor.

race, zs CTS.
_ Tn PBOFLB'B RratEDT for Oon 
Golds. Croup. Wpooplne-Ooug-h. B 
ohltls, Orlppe-Oouch. Hoanenoas. .... 
It Is aafe and sure; pieat&nt and prompt. 
Xkm't take a lubstltute. (tot Dr. Bull's.

etc.

Limited number of B. P. Bock and W. 
Wyandotte Cockereb at $1.00 each. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

C R. HAYMAN, Rocktwattnc, Md.

 Sallsbnrr lisoon to have another 
n«w enterprise which will give em 
ployment to oonilderablff labor. The 
Eden MaDofaotnrJng Company, with a 
capital stock ot $125,000, has purchased 
fonr acres of land from Mrs. L. T. 
Lewes on the east side of the New 
York, Philadelphia and Norfolk Bail- 
road, near the railroad bridge, and 
will begin tbs erection of a planing 
mill and large cannery for packing 
tomatoes and potatoes. It Ii expected 
that 100 women and children will be 
given employment in the cannery dur 
ing the packing

pal 
nl

colts, Sidney Prlnoe and Min- 
Inoe, twenty eight montlis old, 

bid fair for speed.
The attention of delinquent tax 

Ii again called to the notice of 
inty Treatmrst published In an 

[other coinm*. All back taxes most be 
,td to avald costs.
—The sale of two dwellings and 18 

of land in Oanden to Affria 
____ and Elmer O Williams is re 

Ported by Olande L Powell, Seal Bs-
r" __ K _ n___i..-- M.1^. ftttfy^A

—Tomorrow is The World's Temper 
ance Sunday" and tbe Sunday Bohooli 
of onr uity will celebrate the day by 
boldinn a Interdenominational Bun- 
day School Temoeranoe Bally at the 
Asbnry M. B. Charon at 3.80. The 
pastors and superintendents of onr 
varions Bnnday Schools have arrang 
ed an interesting program and tbe 
public is cordially invited to be pres 
ent. Bev. Dr. Widerman of Balti 
more and Dr. Clinton tirotemarkle 
will speak and Mr. Luther Meaitck 
will sing. Tbe ohorns of male voices 
will be under the direction of Prof. 
DasbielL

—Misses ObTand Emma Day enter 
tained a number of thslr friends at 
000 on Thursday evening. Miss Badle 
Cook won tbe ladies Brst prise, a 
handsome brooch and Mr. Baymond 
K. Trnltt the gentleman's , a gold tie 

D. Among those {present were: 
Misses Lettie Leatherbury, Sadie 
Cook, Jessie Graham, Lanra BUlott, 
Elisabeth ' Trader, Winnie Trader. 
Alma Lankford, Nellie Lankford, 
Julia Writtht, Kva Wlmbrow, Miss 
Hbowell, MiM Bennett, Mrs. B. O. 
Fulton, Mrs. Barry Hayman. Messrs: 
B. W. Owens a K. Trnltt, A. A, W. 
MoCanley, M. W. Bound*, O. 8. Oale. 
T. W. H. White Jr., a B. LAWS., O. 
H. Orier., Harry Hayman, H. D. 
Bobertaoo, B. Dale Adklns, W. B. 
Hawklns.

Toulson's Drug Store

, Broker. Purchase price 
—•Beginning next Sunday, Novem 

ber 18th. there will be eervlots at tbe 
Oatbello OhBrch here twlee a moatb. 
7.. -On «£•"*•*••« *«»»h 8on- 

MsatlOtW; Benediction. 7.80

r-Mr. D. X Ward, of Salisbury. 
• the fast trotting bores a J., 

|8,ioo tot tbe horse this 
at declined the afler. Mr. 

nrO. J Is 15,000. This 
I toor-vsar-old hone has trotted miles

—LOOT.—Bed Irish Better dog 
stump tall, white spot nndsr throat, 
answers to name of Bob. Beward if 
returned to Dallas H. Bsarn, Sails- 
buty. Md.

—FAUM WANTBD. |1000 or flOOO, 
In exohange for nioe clean itook of 
Watohea and Jewelry. Watch Supply 
Ob., Three Maiden Laos. New Tork 
Oity.

—QlveObapIn Bros.,Boston, Mass., 
aa opportunity to sell prodaoe for 
you. they have the oonfldenoe of 
•any profltlng shippers thraothout 
theotmntry.

NOTICE
| TO ALT|

That ws have a full and eomplste 
line of dough and Cold Medicines 
of all kinds, but there U only one 
for which we are willing to refund 
your money ia ease yon are not 
relieved. Your measy badt in sach 
case where

Toulson's 
Cough Syrup

does not relieve your cough We 
believt our Cough Syrup to be the 
best. Price 35 cenU.

JOHN M.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST,

Salisbury, Maryland.
»»*»»•e»eo«eee»o*«*ee»ee

"C. 9- D- C- 0. IX? Helpi 
^ Help! Over its wiriest 

teletfraph a ship in distress senoT 
fora its call for help. The sir 
brings back the answer 
"Coming."

When your feet are in distress 
^ send a call for help to the near 

est good shoe store. Tell them 
you want a pair of Crossett's 
quick.

CROSSETT shoes are to feet 
in distress what the wireless is 
to tEe ship—they are life-savers.

f\

CROSSETT SHOE
"MAKES LIFE'S WALK EASY"

To tired, aching feet "Cms- 
•ett" u • welcome answer. 

$4 to $6 everywhere. 
LEWIS A. CROSSBTT, lae., Maken

North Ablaitoo

E. Homer White Shoef Co.
239 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

A group of Griffon Models that represent the 
handiwork and headword of high class tailors. 
Any of these styles wil appeal to you, if you wiK 
only come into our big double Store and try one 
on.

We have added to our line of goods % new department,

LADIES' AND MISSES' SUITS
and are showing a fine line of these gooda Jin the very latest color- 

;; ings and styles. This being onr first season in this line, as an in*
    duoement to bnyers, and to introdnoe this line, we have made excep-
* tionally low prices. All we ask is a visit to this department

Ladies9 SnHs OB Sale This Week.
Ladies' Suits, plaited skirts, at $10.98, value $15.-

233237MA1NST.

Embroidered SniU, full skirts, at $12, value $16.-
TVitnvnAft ttniffl af <fc1 K valna *OA _ %Jia«A»> On!

»* »»»»•»»»!>»•>•»»»»

Don't Wail Another Day. \
No sir! "Soar Suit should be ordered today. Ton 
oan get it just when yon need it Dont delay. 

/ Order yonr Fall Snit today. Gall and see onr 
pretty fall fabrics in all the new colors and onr 
new fashion plates. These oan be seen at the 
"IT" Store. Gome and give us* a chance to show 
you oar line before buying.  ' .', 

... We handle the Regal Shoe. , y . . .

«O. PATRICK. "IT" Store 402 Mata Street, 
Sefisbury.Md.

•Ladies'
. . . -Ladies' Braid

Suits, at $15, value $20.  Misses' Suite, in all shades, 
at $6, $7 and $8.  Ladies' Separate Skirts, in Voile, Panama and 
Serge, from $2.60 to $10.  Ladies' and Hisses' Long Coats, Pony 
Fur Coats, Cloth Coats and Fancy Capes, from $6 to Vs-  Chil 
dren's Coats and Caps to match.

Blanket Sale This Week.
Blankets from 60o to $10 per pair. Comforts from 75o to |6.

< - MILLINERY.
All new shapes. Large Beaver Hats in black and colored. 

Mew Wings. New Flowers. All the newest styles in Veilings 
Children's Caps and Hata.

1 All new Dress Goods and up-to-date Novelties in Laoes, Trim 
mings and Embroideries.

ORKN AT NIOHT. 1 -

UOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY, 
iiHiiiiiiniHiimiiiiiiiii minimi

W' 
vv>:::
8 &»

;**«*!

IT IS BETTER TO BE WOOL-SAFE 
JHAN COTTON-SORRY.

Proves By The 
Pikes Peak Test

No where else fai an the word! k 
then roch • test of the. time keeptaf 
quality of » watch aa on the baooat 
Pikei Peak Cog Railway In Colo 
rado, where the steep grades of the 
mountain necessitate the ttst of COB 
wheels to control the train, and 
vibration often so injure* ordinary 
watches thai an expert repairman 
most rssdjost them.

4 OMdMoW MtlAtf Aft*** J»«0* fOOd
mad* a ftfnsfsxloy «ss« tf UU 
Jtaidl Wateh lost OM

Mo adlustmsBt of the watch was 
foe theWWi period. bM at the cad of 
the test, saamiaattosi showed a variation 

sethan one-half second per day. Do 
y ooald

i*••.

•fleset
you think the wat^i y ry sta
a test like this?

We wffl be plsm- toshow you our lias 
of these Mscenteed accurate watches and 
explain to you bow a South Bend WatebF   J.

avattcally.

8. •. F1SRER, Jtwekr,
»At-l«*UAV. MO.

1

made, and The Royal Tailors.

.'*'.- Yon who are going to bny a ij«$ 
Pall or Winter Snit or Overcoat $J 
these next few days, consider !&

* what it means to make snre yon Jj»J 
get all Pure Wool. The mer- tjfc 
chant who sells you a cotton, or »J»* 
part, cotton suit, is no better *"" 
than the man who deliberately 
passes a lead dollar, for cotton 
is a spurious cloth for clothes, Jj«J 
and all the best tailoring in the 
world will not make a good suit 
of it Cotton wears fnuy after 
a few weeks of use, all its new- *£ 
ness of appearance vanishes the .* * 
first damp day, and in less than »X 
a month it makes an old auit of »*£

new one. Bnt how can yon 
make sure of all wool ? There 
is one way to make sure, there 
is one protection as strong ss 
though a pure-clothes law was 
in force, and that is the protec 
tion afforded by THE THOB- 
OUOHGOOD COMPANY. We 
'sell B. Kuppenheimer. Olothes, 
the beet in the world ready-

These are the only clothes makers
a legal contract to every Suit and Overcoat, which

IF THIS  
who attach

$:* reads: A NEW GARMENT WITHOUT CHARGE 
ONE PROVES UNSATISFACTORY.

S;

->»v
The Thorougligood Co.

SALISBURY. MD.

I 
i

• ^ #THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE ,

R."E Powell & Co.
J? A MAIN STREET. SALISBURY, MD.

ft
4

Ladies9 
Tailor-riade 
i Suits

This department this season is one of our 
leading ones, and is filled to overflowing with 
all the new shades and designs. Suits in

(fpatawba 
,1 Reseda

Grey

Smoke 
Navy 

Black

And all the other shades that are strictly new. 
Coats are out very long, with plaited skirts, 
with prices ranging from $12!50 to $80.00. 

"; An early inspection is requested.
'.. V > .^j-'v

nillinery
Our Millinery Department is now open, 

with a competent corps of salesladies and mil 
liners, and we are prepared to fill all ordert in 
the moat up-to-date style.

Powell's Powell's
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Eat What
* ' * ' ' * ' •,

rou want of the 1 foo4, you nfcd 
y Kodol will

Ton need * rafltotent amount of 
good wholesome food and anon than 
this yon n«ed to fully digest It.

KM yon can't fain  tr'tigth, nor 
MB yon  trangthftn you stomach If 
It to weak.

Ton mutt eat In order to llvoand 
maintain strength.

Ton must not diet, because the 
body nqnlna that you e*t a  offic 
iant amount of food regularly.

But thla food must be digested, 
and It must be digested thoroughly.

When the stomach can't do It, 
you must take something that Mil 
help the stomach.

The proper way to do is to eat 
what you want, and let Kodol dl- 

i the food.

Vothlng else can do this. When 
the stomach is weak It needs help; 
you must help it by giving it rest, 
and Kodol will do that.

Goto your druggist today, and 
purchase a dollar bottle, and If you 
can honestly say, that you did not 
recelv* any benefits from it, after 
using the entire bottle, the drug* 
gist will refund your money to you 
without question or delay.

We will pay the druggist the price 
of the bottle purchased by you.

This offer applies to the large 
bottle only and to but one in a 
family. x ___

i

We could not afford to make such 
an offer, unless we positiTely knew 
what Kodol will do for you.

It would bankrupt us.
The dollar bottle contains 2K time* 

as much as the fifty cent bottle.

Kodol is made at the laboratories 
of B. O. DeWitt * Co., Chicago.

The Man
vfrom

Brodneys
By 6EOR6E BARR 

M'dJTCHEON
Cotfyrijht. IMS. by Dodd. Meal « Co.

AT Al_|_ DP*UOOI»T«

J.A. JONES & COMPANY

Sit up and listen to some questions asked Fanner Jones:
"Have you any farms for sab, and what kindt" Yea; we have large 

and amall stock lanns, and large and email truck farms, and a full selec 
tion of water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acres.

"Are they productive f" Yes; the track farms will net you, clear of 
all expenses, $126 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bus. of wheat per 
acre, li to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre.

«  When are the farms located?" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
Delaware and Virginia.

"Do you sell them t" Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them  
2,000 acres for $62,000. Do YOTJ want one ? If so, apply to ^

Delaware, Maryland 
and Virginia Farm 
Lands a Specialty...

J. A. JONES & GO.
Real » Estate » Brokers

190 MAIN STREET. 
8A.U8BUBY.MD...

*^*+*+iW>#4**!WTl^^

For the Best Material, i
Newest Styles, and at Reduced 

 -.' .- Prices, call and see

MRS. L. B. SAMPSON'S
FIHE Lims OF MILLINERY GOODS, 

' FRUITLAND, MD.

i! Indian
TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first doee.^ ,, V( .,

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

L.
Indian Tar Balsam Company

BALTIMORE. MO.

>e»ee»»e»e»*eee<e(
vvu>Christmas

Merchants and Miners Trans. Co. I

CHAPTER XV.
TEX PRWCKS8 QOK8 OAJJ.OPIKO.

W;KEK. passed «n interesting 
week In which few things hap 
pened openly, but In which 
the entire situation underwent 

a subtle but complete change. The 
mall steamer brought disconcerting 
news from London. Chase was obliged 
to tell the Islanders that notice of 
a contest had been filed. The lineal 
helre had pooled their Issues and were 
now fighting side by side. The mat 
ter would be In chancery for months, 
even years. He could almost feel the 
gust of rage and disappointment that 
swept over the Island, although not 
a word came from the Ups of the sul 
len population. The very silence was 
foreboding.

He did not visit the chateau during 
that perplexing week. It was hard, 
but he resolutely kept to the path of 
duty, disdaining the pleasures that 
beckoned to him. Every day he saw 
and talked with Brltt and Saunders. 
They, as well as the brisk Miss Pel- 
ham, gave him the "family news" 
from the chateau. It did not require 
extraordinary keenness on Chase's 
part to gather that her ladyship and 
Browne bad suddenly decided to en 
gage in what he would call a mild 
flirtation, but what Saunders looked 
upon as a real attack of love. »i 

"If I had the nerve I'd call Browne 
good and hard," said Brltt over his 
Julep. "It Isn't right It isn't decent 
The disappear for hours at a time, 
and they've always got their heads to 
gether. Poor little Druslllal She's 
from Boston, Chase, and can't refill- 
ate. Beeides, Dapptngham wouldn't 
take notice It she tried. The worst of 
It is Depplngnam has got an Idea that 
they may .ry to put him out of the 
way him and Brasilia. Awful, Isn't 
It? And, say, by the way, Sannders Is 
getting to 4'tllke yon Intensely."

"I can't b«lp It if he loves the only 
stenographe.- on the Island," said 
'Chase' easlr-. . "Ton seem to be the 
only one wbo Isn't In hot water all the 
time. Brltt"

"Me and the princess," said Brltt la 
conically. Chase looked up quickly, 
bat the other's face was as straight an 
could be. "If you were a real gentle 
man you "would come around once In 
awhile and give her something to talk 
to Instead of about." 

"Does she talk about me?" quite
 teadily.

"They all do. I've even heard the 
white handmaidens discussing you In 
glowing terms. You're a regular mati 
nee hero up there, my" 

"Sellm!" broke In Chose. The Arab 
came to the table immediately. "Don't
nut so much Honor In Mr. Brltt'* 
annss after this mostly water." Brltt
grinned amiably.

1 say, Brltt, you're not responsible 
for this affair between Browne and 
Lady Depplugbam, are you?" demand 
ed Chase abruptly.

"I? What do you mean?"
"I was just wondering if you could 

have put BroWne up to the game in 
the hope that a divorce or two might 
solve a very difficult problem."

"Now that you mention it, I'm going 
to look up the church and colonial 
divorce laws," said Brltt noncommtt- 
tally after a moment

"I advise you to- hurry," said Chase 
coollyi "If yon can divorce and marry
•em Inside of four weeks, with no 
fourt qualified to try the caw nearer 
than India, you are a wonder."

Chase was In the habit of visiting 
the mines two or three times a week 
during work hours. The next morn- 
Ing after his conversation with Brltt 
he rode out to the mines. When he 
reached the brow of tne last hill, over 
looking the wide expanse In whltfh the 
men tolled, he drew rein sharply and 
stared aghast at what lay before him. 
Five hundred half naked brown men 
were congregated in the shade of the 
trees far to the right By the aid of 
his glasses he could see that one of 
their number was addressing them In 
an^arnest, violent harangue. It was 
Von Bllts. From time' to time faint 
sounds of shouts came across the val-

Chase shuddered. He knew what It 
meant

"How about Allah now. BeUmT 1 he 
asked aententlonsly.

"Allah U great, Allah Is food," mum 
bled the Moslem youth, but without 
heart

"Do you think he can save me from
*,

faf TKJnTtn* CUtttuT' Tie- ffehiinded, 
almost harshly. She looked at him In 
pmuement
,' "Am I a trespasser 7" ah* asked coldly. 
) '1 beg your pardon," he said quickly. 
f*l did not mean to offend. Don't you 
know that It 1* not safe for you to"  
, "Nonsense I" she exclaimed. "I am 
pot afraid of your shadow*. .Why 
should they disturb me?" 

"LookJ." He pointed to the distant 
imblage. "Those are not shadowt 

They are men, and they are making 
ready to transform themselves Into 
beasts. Before long they will strike. 
<Von Bllfat and Rasula have sunk my 
warships. Yon must understand that 
U Is dangerous to leave the chateau 
on such rides as this. Come I We will 
start back together at once." 
  "I protest, Mr. Chase, that you havp 
no right to say what I shall do or" 

"It Isn't a question of right. You 
are nearly ten miles from the chateau. 
In the most unfrequented part of the 
Island. Some day you will not returu 
to your friends. It will be too late to 
hunt for yon then."

"How very thrilling I" she said, with 
a laugh.

'1 beg of you, do not treat It BO 
lightly," ho said, so sharply that she 
flushed. He was looking intently hi 
the direction' of the men. She was not 
slow' to see that their position ha 
been discovered by the miners. "Will 
you come with me now?"

"It seems so absurd! But I will 
come, of course. I have no desire tr 
cause yon any uneasiness."

As they rode swiftly back to the tree 
lined road a faint chorus of yells came 
to them across the valley. For some 
distance they rode without speaking 
a word to each other. They bad trav 
ersed two miles of the soft dirt road 
before Chase discovered that Selltn 
was tbe only man following them. 
The two men who had come~but with 
the princess were not in sight.

"The dogs! So, yon see, princess, 
your escort was not to be trusted," 
said Chase grimly.

"But they have stolen tbe horses," 
she murmured Irrelevantly. "They be 
long to tbe chateau stables."

'Which direction did they take, Be-

Hurrah ! Hurrah ! Sporting Good!
BOWLING 
ALLEYS

are now open at the v

SKATING RINK
AUDITORIUM.

They are re-finished and in 
excellent shape   better than 
ever.

Come Up!

CALIFORNIA 
FIG SYRUP Go.

SOLD SY LEADING DRUGGISTS 50*ABOTIU

"They rode off by the Carter's high 
way, excellency, toward Aratat"

"It may not appeal to your vanity, 
your highness, but it Is my duty to in 
form you that they, have gone to re 
port our clandestine meeting."

"Clandestine! What do you mean,

"The Islanders are watching me like 
hawks. Every time I am seen with 
any one from the chateau they add a 
fresh nail to the coffin they are prepar 
ing for me. It's really more serious 
than you Imagine. I must therefore 
forbid you to ride outside of tbe park."

"I dare say yon are right, Mr. 
Chase," she said at last, quite frankly. 
"I thank you." 

[TO BE

C.D.KRAUSE
(BooonsOR TO GEORGE HOFFMAN 

AND BUST BBK BAKEBT)

invites you to become a constant' 
user of his fine

Bread and ! 
| Pastity:::
 ' Then is art in Baking. We deliver 

the beat. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

NEW YORK, PHIL.A. * NORFOLK R. R.

"CAPS CHABLE8 ROOT*." 

Train Schedule ID Effect Nov.7th, 1909.

SOOTH BOUND TKAIKS.
49 81 48 47 16

Leave p.m. ».m. ».m. am. turn
NewYork............ 8r5 728 1185
Philadelphia........11 22 746 10 HO SOU
W11mlngton.........UOS 840 1044 844
Baltimore............ 965 184 000 186

Leave a-m. 
Delmar......_... _. 3 01
ttellnbury.............. 8 10
Cape CharUi........ e 15
Old Pt. Comfort.™ 8 00 
Norfolk (arrive).. 9 06 

a.m.

.
7UO
716

1025

am.

p.m. 
1208 
12 j8 143 

440 
885 
780 

p.m. p.m.

>m. pm 
— «5

701

p.m
NORTH BOXJICD TKAIKS.

40 48 80 60
Leave a.m. a m. p.m. p.m.

Norfolk....................   8CO 815
Old Point Comfort......... - 8<5 716
Capo Charles................. 1066 400 980
Salisbury........ -....   6 44 1,60 7 40 12 26
Delmar........................... 705 210 8()0 103

a.m. p.m. p.m. a
Arrive 

Wllmlngton.......
Phlladrrphla......
Baltimore...........
New York......

am pm. 
......10 15 4 40
......1100 628
  12 S8 71J 

........ 116 8 16
p.m. p.m.

a.m. 
411 
611 
80 
800

a.m

»

OWES 
HER

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6vv

____ x 
Work done in a thorough and 

workmanlike manner.   .

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
. GIVEN.

W-Tralnn No*. 49 and 60 will stop at all
slatlooB on Hnoday for local passenger*, on
signal or notice to conductor.
R.B. COOKE, ELIBHA LEK,

Truffle Manager. Rupt.

B

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
BALISBUBY, MD

ALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY. 

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE Nov. 8,1900.
BOUND.

tl
A M 

Lv Baltimore. ...._....._.. ——
Salisbury .................... 12.12

Ar Ocean City.... __ ........ 1.22
PK

WESTBOUND.'

Lv Ocean City... ...............8.40
Ballsbnry .......... ......._7.BO

Ar Baltimore.......... ....... -1.20
PM

t»
PM
4.10 
BU 

11.00 
PK

ta
PK
120
8.88

PK

•11 
PM
8.00 
8.45 
9.4 
PM

We are headquarters for Sporting 
Goods of all kinds: 'Base Ball, Foot 
Ball, Striking Bags, Boxing Gloves, 
Gnus, Ammunition, Rifles, Revo' 
vers, Bicycles and sundries, M 
Cycles and sundries, Gas Engine 
the highest grade. Call at

LANKFORD'S
SPORTING GOODS HOUSE

LP. 
COULBOURNi

& CO.
MANUMCJ-OBBBq. OF 

ALL KINDS 0V '

Cart and Wagon \
Spokes, Cart Shaf te,

Wagon Tongues, Cart Sills,
Head Pieces, Cart Standards,

Wagon and Cart Rims,
Wagon and Cart Hubs.

In fact all kinds of the wood 
work of wagons and carte.

SHIPPED ON 
SHORT NOTICE

iLP.COIILBOiNtCO.
Salisbury, Maryland

Phone No. 345
leeeeeeeeeeeee*

 Saturday only, tDally except Saturday and 
(Daily exc' ' 'Sunday. illy except Sunday.

UFE TO
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

Vienna, W. Va.   " I feel that I owe 
the last ten years of my life to Lydia -•       E.Pmkham'sVe

TOADVIN * BELL, Attorneys.

Sheriff's Sale
-OF-

W1LLARD THOMSON, 
Gen'1 Manager.

I. E. JONES, D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
Gen. Pai.Agl.

table
ege- 

Compound.
Eleven years ago I 
was a walking 
shadow. I had been 
under the doctor's 
carebutgotnorelief. 
My husband per 
suaded me to try 
Lydia E. Pinkham'd 
Vegetable Com 
pound and it worked 
tike a charm. It re- 

__________Ueyed all my pains 
anrt-ndsery. I advise all suffering 
women to take Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound."  MBS.EMJCA 
WdEATow, Vienna, W. Va.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound, made from native roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm 
ful draft, and to-day holds the record 
for the largest number of actual cures 
of female diseases of anv similar medi 
cine in the country, ana thousands of 
voluntary testimonials are on file in 
the Pinkham laboratory at Lvnn, 
Mass., from women who have been 
cured from almost every form of 
female complaints, inflammation, ul- 
ceration,digplucdment8,flbroid tumors, 
irregularities, periodic pains, backache, 
indigestion and nervous prostration. 
Every such suffering woman owes it to 
herself to give Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound a trial.

If you would like special advice 
about your caae write a confiden 
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham, a* 
Lynn, Mau. Her advice is free, 
and always belpfuL

^bfclvaWDTfiD
t To SAVANNAH, JACKSONVILLE AHD ST. AUGUSTINE.

BWTrPAYTRiP Including all neces 
sary expenses.

Leave Baltimore l5ecember 24th, returning January lit
Send for itinerary. 

W.P.TURNER.P.T.M., - - - - Baltimore, Md.

Real and Personal Property
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias is 

sued out of the Circuit Court for Wi 
comico County, Maryland, at the in 
Btanco of Charlotte J Fooks, use of Jno. 
O. MatthewB against the goods and 
chattels, lands and tenements of Josiah 
B. Johnson and to me diverted, I have 
levied upon, seized and taken in eze 
oution all the right, title, interest, claim 
and demand at law and in equity of the 
said Josiah B. Johnson in and to the 
following property, to wit: All that 
farm or tract of land situated in Nut- 
ten' Election District, Wicomioo Coun 
ty, Hd , on the northeast side of the 
County road leading from Salisbury to 
Snow Hill, and known as the Johnson 
road adjoining the lands of John Freeny 
and land* of Jno. T Qordy, deceased, 
and known aa the "Dozy Johnson Borne 
Place" and conveyed to said Josiah B. 
Johnson by Louis* A. Graham, by dwd 
dated December 0, 1800 and recorded in 
land records of Wicomioo County, Hd , 
in liber J. T. T. 18 folio 191, containing 
160 acres more or less.

Also the following personal property; 
1 Steam Saw Mill and attachments pur 
chased of E. 8. Adkin* & Co., 1 Jersey 
Cow, 1 Yoke of Oxen, 1 Black Mule, 1 
Jvraey Bull, 1 Cook Stove fixtures and 
range, one 8 horse Wagon and 2 stacks of 
fodder.

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, Dec. 4,1909
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. at the 
Court House door in Salisbury, Wicom 
Ico County, Md., I will sell the proper 
ty so taken Into execution for CASH, 
to satisfy said writ an'd cost*.

WM. W. LARMORE,
Sheriff of Wicomico County, Md.

For Sale.
1908 Cold Storage Irish Cobler Seed 

Potatoes, f. o. b. here, $6 
, !' per barrel.

H. T. WHITE & SON,
Makemie Park, Va.

i Prof, fl, F.rivii «§ r§ inKHLe 0
Sixth St. ££*£&%,I TW anui Taunn* u.

I «!•*» SVMlB* SlM* MM «4

635 Horth

SOMEWHAT NEW.
The Firm Is, But Not The

Members, Who Have Hadj
Plenty Of Experience.

to your needs. We want your 
in GOOD-QUALITY GHOOEBL1 
Our prices are reasonable and aa low 1 
as the lowest. Purchases promptly 
delivered. Call or phone.

Prettyman & Howard,
Near Pivot Bridge, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

J. EDWARD WHITE,
First-cla«B RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS. Bill of fare includes 

Oysters In all itf lea. all kinds of Handwlobes. 
H am. B*KB. Beef Steak, fto. Game of all kl ndi 
served on order, also bought at highest mu-ket 
prices. Given s a call. IwTelephone Mo. 838

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what yon want. 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning <*• Pressing

Baby His Henret Lib Arm Ftlks—
'••Meet them. Bab* can n»t tell you what b the trouble. 
jutGss tatat wW) ___ __._

Sooth* th«

i| oeou 
i o*Ir fcr DfcS. D. PAHRNEY

you 
SON] HMSBSTOWII, It*.

dogB?" asked th« master, with 
kindly untie. 
"Sahib, do not go among them to- 
iy,V Implored B«llm Impulsively. 
"They are expectlnc m«, Bellm. If 
don't come they will know that I 

hav» flunked. They'll know I am 
afraid of them."

"DO not /ro today," pewlrted Sellm 
fftdly. Suddenly h« started, look- 

Ing Intently to the left along the line 
Of the hill. Chase followed the direc 
tion of bis case and uttered a sharp 

LClamatloB of anrpriae. 
Several handrtd yards away, out 

lined against the b)u* iky beyond th« 
kn<A>, stood th» motlonleM figure of a 
hone and Its rider—« woman In a 
green habit Cbue turned bU hone'i 
head and rode rapidly totrcrd htr. 0b» 
bad left the road to ride' Mat upon -the 
CW«t of the green knob. Chase was 
te the Miood to curve her tosoerlty. 
| A* be cam* up over-the slop* ane 
turned In the aaddle to watch his ap 
proach. He had time to ac« that two 
grooms .from the stable* were In the 
road below her. Bbe milled all he drew 
up b*ald» her, not noticing his uncon- 
•clou* frown.
i fB«>thoa« are the tabnioua mln*0 ot 
Japat?" abe said gayly, without other 
greeting. "Where Is the red glow 
from the ruble* T" 
I "Who Rave yon permuwlcin to rid* so

A Reliable 
Remedy

Elf's Cream Balm
TARRH

Is *e)kkl| abeMted 
Ohe* "eUel at One*. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protect* 
the diseased mem 
brane retulthiB; from 
Catarrh and drive* 
awmy a Cold in the 
Head quickly. Be- 
store* the Sense* of
Taste and 8m«U. FullsiM M eta., at Drag* 
lists or by mail, la Uqn|ct form, 15 cent*.- 
tUy BroUurs.se WantnJsTeet, New Yoik.

Notice to Creditors.
This ic to give notloe that the sub 

scriber has obtained from the Or 
phan's Court for Wloomloo county let 
ters of administration on the ttenonal 
estate of Qeorn O. Walstoh, late of 
Wloomioo county, deceased. All per- 
•oni bavlnR olalms aoalnst Mid de- 
oe*a«d are oareby warned to exhibit 
the *»m« with vooob*rs thereof, to 
the subscriber, on or before the 18tb., 
day of April 1B10. or tb«y may be ex- 
olnded from *il the beneflt of sMd es 
tate. Given under my band apd seal 
this 18th., day of November 1909.

EBENBZER Q. W ALSTON,
\dmlnlstrator. 

T**t—J-. W. DABHIBIiIi,
B*gl*ter of Wills, Wloomioo onnnty.

MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS
To look WELL DRESSED 
one's clothes should be 
properly attended to.

*. T. i-AVF-lfaC
Main St, opposite Dock, 

Phone No. 139, SALISBURY, MD.

I with to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dettd and conduct funerals with 
the latest and moat up-to-date equip 
ment I will be gla«l at all tjmea 
to render my services, and my charges shall be the lowest.    _ - - _- .-.

A. L SEABREASC,
UHdtrtikir tid Enbtlitr, HAROELA, MD,

A Few Dollars
each year gives pfptec- 
Uon against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
food Poicy brings • 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ly, wffether H be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manuf acturhif plant

W m, M. Cooper & Bro.,
SAUBB0BY. MD.

li"ot, H H

Which U more satisfactory f I am 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasoiiable prices, and 
my work U always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHNNUSvN, Ik Pate.
PHONB riu.

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 
WITHOUT ^

nave ln«»fllcl«nt Inaoranos, nr aomlng; 
Into puMemlon of pniperty that may 
be dealmyrd suddenly by Ore without 

-« moment's wuiilncT •.

OirPtUelisAriWrlttNliSttaliri 
Conpinlir. Wrlti or m it,

W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l Insuranfe Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury, Md.
'«•*••)•»••>

INSURANCE
T 7 I '

1 . "  , '.' ' ' * . '. i t ." i

Have jotir property

INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 B. Division Street, * 

SALISBURY, MD. 
I ••«11M11•••»•«|•»»««»•

ORDER NISI.
Minos A. Davls vs Bilubeth Brown.

In the Otroatt Court for Wlaomloo 
Oonntv In Bquliy Na i806 Sep.' 
tember lerm 1000.

Ordered, that th* sale of the Prop 
erty mentioned in tbeae nrooeedlnv* 
by Minos A. Davis, Mort«*«*a be 
ratlflod and oonflrmed, unless oause to 
the. contrary b« sh.own on or before tb* 
flnl day of 9eo*mb*r n*xi Provided 
a copy of this Order be Inserted in 
some newspaper printed In Wloomlpo 
Oonnty oooe In eaoh of three fuooess- 
tve weeks before the 80th dav of No 
vember neit. The Report states the 
amooot of Mle* to be $886.00. ' ' 

ERNK8T A. TOADVINB, Olerk.
True Oopv Test, i

EBNB8T A. TO AD VINE, Olerk.

MX.-.' TO flU. 
.IHlirllon GU*

. pre 
Will »vnd thcr

Remilu-Mt' >i lit ti'iMiilwtiiuia. -- . _ 
drturi;!:'- 'V>     n^t bin-o Ihem noii jraiur 
onleiv u> l.b-! , *-

CO., Bn 74. <

LEWIS
Practical Plumber

Gu, Stejun *nd Hot Wttcr FtUtr

. ..
202 E. Gtwrch Street. S*llib*ry, JU. 

Ato. 377 •J**

Palaot TlMl

Horse*
Tear. 
Uniaotar

White A Loire,
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HOWING OF MEN'S GRIFFON CLOTHES

Roelof s Hats
Always look new—never 
fade, and KoU that sheen 
that is only seen in other 
hats when new.

Four Dollars up
with the "Ro*W." ume on (he leuhw

ALL
Youn£ man, if its a new FALL SUIT or OVERCOAT you 

want, Kennerly & Mitchell's showing of Griffon Clothes is 
sure to please you. They represent the highest mark of modern 
tailoring. Nothing handsomer or snappier ever shown in 
town. All the new colors are here—the new Greys, Stone, 
Faiicy Serge and Fancy Black. Below we show you some of 
our beslf styles taken from our stock.

-M .r

'V^vm J*

$15.OO S18.OO
•UAHANTCBD

'Va'i'iVf.tJ^' l!'" 1' 1
$10 $12.5O $16 SI2.50

::ocj. awn K

The Finest Line Of Ready-To-Wear Clothing In Salisbury
—————' """"—"^^^™^^^^T^T"T"'^?*—^^^^^^"^^^^*w^p'^^^^^^—

Kprrect Shape
^ M. us <•! ma orr U* •___

SMART SHOES FOR ALL MEN
feysjsten "Korrect Trade M**Qn Sofe

1 STYLES—Korrect fofthc ^ye and brain. 
FIT-Ktartfct W the foot 
PRICE—Korrcct for the pocket-book.

The largest stock of gooct ciotnes ever 
in Salisbury, to select from, and 

in fact, the greatest showing ever made 
by our housed i-:^^^^^'HT^'-;; :--^^^'<¥i

V ____ 1 ; .'. i •' i '•' ''< :,',..i.^j. '''•'•'»'

Kennerly & Mitch^ll sells Lixni 
Shfirti^ and Collars. Everything that's

-Vi . 'It. .. ... „. ^ •, -«^ ^^ ^^ • , ,

new in Shirts at biir big double store^f
A big line of boy's up-todate Short 

Pants Suits. A great variety to select
--'-

. - .

Everwear
pair to wear six
'*(> 'H •).- '»J • . ' . .

r guaranteed six7 • . 19 ,• . " .i.-r^frM1 '-.. .,

have a choice selection of Qloves, 
Necltwear, Suspenders, Underwear, etc., 
etc. Call and see our up-to-date line of 
men.s;^urnishing Goods^ = w

'LION BRAND You Get SatisfacMoa With Every G3rmcqt OfcYo|ir( J
in.

This Store

KENNERLY & M ITCH ELL
M°ADOO

• v./ . ":.,J^..
Main Street BIG DOUBLE STORE Salisbury, Md.

r[r •'<$. 
if
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^ELOPING
Wrecked-Owf-

__ 
YOU

MR, WALLER EXPLAINS
Posltkw. Statement Of Fact*. Hearfe

arsons fatally Injured as a 
t\ X of an automobile accident near 

Cothbert, Ua., early Monday morning 
The dead are: Onrtls Williams, chauf 
feur, of Fort ChOnes, Ga., James 
Bhepard aid Boraoe Bhepard, both of 
Edison, Ua.

Tbe injured: Miss Belene Mattox, 
*>,raad Miss Mary Mattox, 16. of 
Ooleman, Ga. ' "

0> Way To Marry.
With tbe purpose of being married 

James Sbepard and Miss Helen Mat 
tox, accompanied by Horace Sbepard, 
a brother of the bridegroom to be* and 
Miss Mary Mattox a sister of the 
bride elect, Hired an automobile at 
Port Qelnss and were driven to Onth- 
bwrt by Williams. Upon reaching that 
point all the ministers refused to mar 
ry the couple on account of their 
youth, neither of them yet baring 
passed their twentieth' F birthday. 
After being unable to obtain tbe ser 
vices of a minister the partyThastily 
left town. Speeding along at a*rate 
of 80 miles an honr, and while at 
tempting to light a cigarette, Wil 
liams lost control of his machine cros 
sing a bridge, and the party was aash- 
ed to tbe railroad tracks, 80 feet be 
low.

Tbe machine fell npon Sbepard and 
Williams. William's neck was brok 
en and death resulted instantly. The 
two Shepards were frightfully injur 
ed and death resulted in a few mom 
enta. Miss Helen Mattox was serere- 
ly braised and her face and arms 
were badly lacerated. She also re 
ceived internal injuries, Miss Mary 
Mattox was terribly injured.

TO MAKE WAR ON
BramFottkal. Prostate Of For LMtV

ho Westen Gofcyts Wosid Over.
barilMes.

With tbe presidents of four of the 
leading Western Colleges enlisted In 
tbe fight to eliminate brutal football, 
the raoTB has received fresh impetus. 
That the gridiron game of the present 
day^ls doomed to a sudden,overhauling 
is tbe stand maintained by four prom 
inent educators.

Statements urging tbe immediate 
revision of the mode of play have been 
received from President Jndson, ot the 
University of Chicago, President 
Northrop of Minnesota, President Van 
Hise of Wisconsin, and Chancellor 
Avery of the University of Nebraska. 
That the sport is fast becoming a nien- 
aoe to thp life and limb of all psrtioi- 
pants is tbe opinion of the educators.

On oosl gridirons recently three 
. victims went added to the list of in- 
\ jnrad. Captain Blinkborn of the Mor 

tem Grove team was born* from the 
•told, having fractured his collarbone 
daring a fierce wrimmage. James 
Sullivan, of the Panther A. 0., frao- 

three ribs, while Brnos of the 
i tleven, dislocated bis shoulder.

Mothers! • •'.?.'- •*
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Wlnslow's 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes the child, 
softens tbe (ram*, allays all pain, cues 
wind colic, and Is the beet remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty fire cents a bottle.

Kds. ADVERTISER:— .
Kindly give me space in your valu 

able psper to correct some misleading 
and false statements that have appear 
ed in the papers regarding the pro 
ceedings before tbe Oltv Council and 
my connection with tbe suspension of 
Officer Oronoh.

In the last issue of the Wioomioo 
News, for Instance, and under the 
misleading heading of ''Oronoh—Wal 
ler Difficulty" it states M follows:— 
"There was a lengthy hearing of the 
evidence on both sides before the Olty 
Council Friday night each side being 
represented, by Counsel. After bear 
ing all the evidence'' eto. eto. Now 
I wish to state that this U wholly mis 
leading as it falls testate all the facts 
and gires tbe public the Impression I 
was personally prosecuting Crouch 
and had triad my case before tbe 
Council.

Now the facts that I with to state 
are these: Mayor Harper, in the dis 
charge of Ills official duty, for which 
as a oitisen, I desire to thank him, 
filed charges against Mr. Oronoh and 
suspended him from duty. As Grouch's 
assault npon me was tbe cause of his 
oaspension, the Mayor requested me 
also to ttle charges. This I did some 
time afterwards, not realising that it 
would be construed into a personal en 
counter between Oronoh and myself. 
As soon as I' realised my position, 
while I was willing to assist tbe May 
or and Council in their official duty to 
maintain discipline, I had my coun 
sel withdraw my charges on Friday 
evening mentioned and tender myself 
ready to assist tbe Council in their in 
restigatlon. Not a single witneM 
was summoned on my behalf and the 
jnatter was heard wholly npon wit 
nesses summoned on behalf of Mr. 
Orouoh, though I did testify at tbe in 
vitation of the Mayor. I realised that 
I could have no possible Interest 
whether James Crouch was on or off 
the Police Force, tnrther than any 
other law-abiding oitlsen, bad In tbe 
peace and good order of tbe communi 
ty, and did not desire any witness to 
testify for me and so Informed the 
Mayor. I also believe tbe Mayor 
would have summoned other witnesses 
on his own responiiblity if he had 
not expected I would summon them un 
til a late hour.

Now this is all that was done before 
tbe Council. My charges withdrawn. 
Witnesses summoned on behalf of 
Crouch interrogated by tbe Mayor, and. 
I testified at the call of the Mayor and 
without counsel. This is all tbe trial 
that there was.

As tbe News does not seem to bare 
known of the assault at all uttU this 
late day, though known all over the 
oommoulty, it B hen Id ia common jus 
tice to all, get the facts.

I wish 'to state also that while I 
was sick tbe reports of tbe assault to 
certain city papers were garbled and 
one sided. The Bn», which should 
bare had a fair report, had nosje at all. 
The report of to. Council proceedings 
also In this paper were grossly incor 
rect, one sided and misleading. 

i Respectfully yours.
John F. Waller.

FALL & WINTER FASHIONS
1909-1910 *>

Wonderful Examples Of Economy In Ladies'Clever 
Tailor-Made Suits, Coats And Skirts.

1
Our Suits especially appeal to the woman who likes individual appearance of beauty 
, , , and refinement, so much admired by lovers of good dress. Below we 

r describe a few of our big stock of Suits, which can be 
i had in all of the leading colors. »

:w

Special Man-Tailored Baits—40 inches long, self-striped, all wool serge, guar 
anteed satin lining, striped seams__———— ......_.._ ——————————... $14.00

20.50

Style No, 14,601 Ooat—42-inch Bengaline velvet collar, all wool, .self-striped
eerge, guaranteed satin lining. Our price_______s____.„_.._ _. 17.90

Suit Style 14,6.89—Beautiful coat, trimmed soutach braid, guaranteed gray 
satin lining fnll side, pleated skirt. Extra value at—————————

Special Man-Tailored Suit—45-inch coat, pleated skirt, made of all wool, diag- - 
onal, beautifully trimmed, guaranteed lining———————r-———•———— 28.00

Suit Style 14,690 — Long ooat, all wool, striped cloth, striped seams, beauti
fully trimmed, full pleated skirt, guaranteed satin lining ——— - — . —— - 132.50

Suit Style 14,645 — Ooat 44 inches long, special all wool, striped cloth, pleated.
skirt, guaranteed satin lining. Special >yalue at —— .„„ —————————— . 24.90

Special Military Style — Fancy all-wool stripe, man-tailored, pleated skirt, in
all colors, guaranteed lining _______ _ ___ .. ————— . ——————— 26.50

One of OUT best styles — In all-wool broadcloth, coat 46 inches long, bemntiftilly
tailored. Our special price 28.00

In addition to our ReadyrMade Suits, we have the American Ladies Tailoring Company's
Made-to-Measure Service. The portfolio shows 180 samples of the newest 

"... ' clothes which can be made to your individual measure, and a 
^- ^^ fit guaranteed. Don t fail to see this line. -W

20o Heavy Knit Ribbed Vests—20 dozen go on sale at 
25c Heavy Knit Ribbed Vesta—20 dozen go on sale

Special Values and Sale of Ladies' Knit Underwear, Hosiery, &c.
15o each

Special Knit Ribbed Vests, 8 pounds to dozen; heavy fleece—————————25o each 
50o Fine Ribbed, Set-snug Vests and Pants; heavy fleece——————————39c each 
60o Ladies' Hose—a few numbers to be closed at———————————————,.390 pair 
Special Union Suits, Hisses' sizes————————.————————————.——.50 cents 
Special Union Suits, Ladies' sizes__—..__:————————:—————————50 cents 
Fine Ribbed Union Suits, Ladies' si«es_._..————...————————————- $1.00 
Fine Ribbed Infants' Wrappers——————————————_...————————..__ J6c 
Fine Ribbed Infants' Wool Wrappers __—— ———————-————————... 25c

Ladies' Fine Ribbed Wool Vests and Pants- 
Ladiee' Fine Ribbed Wool Vests and Pants-

_75c each 
f 1 each

Special Values in Dress Goods, Silks, Trimmings, &c.
Special 60-inch Serge, black and colors——.——..———_______$1.00 per yard 
Special 54-inch Panama, black and colors—-_______..______ 1,19 per yard 
Special 42-inch Santoy, black and colors.!_____i______«____ .89 per yard 
Special 38-inch All-Wool Serge, black and colors—....________..._ .89 per yard 
Special 86-inch All-Wool Batiste, black and colors_____..___ .89 per yard

kav* otAfr Spioiais /m tor*** Soods and Silk* 6ft/J*t cur 
nyular ao»n f>riots.

- -q,r.>j•• *___ '•• w&i.^-* •_>

KEIMN
Main Street SALISBURY, Church Street

•V- If*

•\*

—Yon can buy Bver-wear Hoslerr 
t Keaneriy and Mitohell,s sis pairs 
Muraatoed to wear six months with 

out boles a eln«le pair 35 cents. Try 
• pair, they ace great— Kennerly and 
IfltebeU.

Valuable Property Sold.
The real estate advertised foe sale 

in the Salisbury ADVERTISER by 
Bon.Wm. L. Laws, of WaaffO. was 
sold at public auction on Saturday. 
This proptrty is situated near Waogo, 
in Dennis Election District, and oon- 
ilsts of the old home place of Mr. 
Laws, who intends to discontinue farm 
ing and move to town, as well as nev- 
eral other tracts Tbe land was off- 
ersd in three tracts as follows:—

No. 1, containing 76){ acres, one 
fourth in timber, was bid np to $1,- 
876 by Affria Foots.

No. 3, containing 114 acres, three- 
fourths In timber, was bid up to 92.000 
by the same putty.

No. 8, containing 108 acres, about 
one-ninth in timber, was bid np to 
96,686 by tbe same party, making a 
total of 98.430.

Tbe three paresis were then offered 
as a whole and were bought by Mr. 
Pocks for 910,900.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Insu ranee.
Only the Best

Old Line Companies
Represented.

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth oome home to yon in old 
age. A rainy day u rare to oome 
and yon should be rare to provide 
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

•ad watch it grow. Our method* 
of making your money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here.

mm BANK,
SALIJBBCBT, MD.
Temple, Opp. Coart Ho***, DNfstoB -----

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale.
Eight million feet of extra quality short 

leaf Pine.——Four million feet of original 
growth Own.——Saw Mill, capacity 15,000 
feet per day; necessary railroad, logging 
cars and locomotives to supply same.j

Location directly on the raihoad, eleven 
miles from Norfolk. It Is a money-maker.

Addre., w W. ROBERTSON,
NORFOLK, VA.

THsE
• -itf'*" i-'Jt.i.^N ;"• "• »». <

Stieff
AND

Shaw
"PIANOS-*

Masoalc

Notice to Creditors
Tbls ls to vlve notlos that the sub- 

•erlber baa obtain^ from tb» Or- 
phaii's Ooort (or Wlooa»luo Oonnty 
IcjMsn ot MtcnlnlstratiOQ on the per 

** of Bllas JT. Bobsrtson. de 
All persons baring claims 
sOA dsoeased are bsreby 
M exhibit the sane with 

_ _ thereof, to the subscriber 
r |ef ore the 17th., of May, uio. or 

t»T be einlndMl from all the 
i of fjaitf estate Olv.n aoAsr 

M«T seal this B7ih , dar of

ATHOL. 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Bradley and 

Mr. and Mrs Edward Donobo spent 
Sunday at the, home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Btaton Brans. Mr. Alfred Batton 
and Mr.- Randolph Qreene spent part 
of last week la Dorchester.

Miss Ida PhUllps Is visiting Mends 
in Snow Hill this week.

Mlis Mattle Trnltt spent rjnnday 
with her oouiln, Miss Btta Galloway.

The Ladles Aid Society meets at 
tbe bone of Mr. James Qrevne'Wed. 
nesdar. All are inrited to attend.

Her. Mr. Harrlman and wife were 
ths R nest a of Mr. J. p. Biliott and 
family Wednesday.

Miss Harriett J. Fort left for her 
hem. in Bllloote City Wednesday 
where she will spend the nohdays 
with her parents.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W.T. BBCBAKKB, ManaiOT 

MMway totwM> BrMrf MraH Statioa
«^ RMStaf TwmlMl MI PUbOTt Strwt

Garapan, fl.OS SOT say •** up
Amninu, SXS» p«r 4ay mmt ay

The only moderate priori hotel of
reputation and<oonswin.iM. In

PtllLADBLPtllA

ARE NOTED FOR 
THEIR

Mellow Tone.

CHAS, M. STIEFF,
BALTIMORE, MD., 

—OR—

IVEY JESSUP,
416 Bush Street,

SALISBURY. MD.
i Tuning and Repairint, solicited.

PUBLIC SALE .
OF VALUABLE / "

Personal Property
On Farm formerly owned by Case - 

Bayeinger, at the end of New 
Stone Road, four miles 

west of Salisbury,

Wednesday, Dec. 1st. 1909,
At 1O O'olootc.

Throe Hone*: ene Road Hon. 9 yean old, 
lOOOTbs.; one General Purpose Man, UQD Ibs.: 
on. General Puroos. Hon., lOOOibs.

Three span of Mules.
OneSS-toaSUo.
Beve.tmo bead Oattle.
T«n bead «ood Dairy Cows.
Four Helm* do. to calf In sprint:.
Two Yearlings.
On. tin. Guernsey Bull, coming 8 jean.
About 76 head of Poultry.

FARMING TOOLS.
On. new American Maaure Spreader.
One Robblni Potato Planter.
One Hoover Potato Dl»> er.
On. Perfection fix.ranner Potato Sprayer.
On. MoOormio* Reaper.
One Deerinc Mower.
One De*rtn« Hay Bake.
One Beed Sulky CulUrator.
One Bulky Plow.
One Walking Plow.
One four-section Hplke.One Acme Har ow. ——————
One Hallook Weoder.
Thre. Planet, Jr., Oultlvaton.
On. Bteel Roller
On. Turk Grain Drll). v
On. Fairbanks-Hone Quollne Bnfliw.'
One Billiard Bn.llage UutMr.

>leton 8U> I Frame Wood Saw.

O-EO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Wloociloo Omnif .

—Trr Kennerly and Mitebell for 
your fall rait and overcoat; they i 
showing a great line this Pali. The 
largest stock of good clothes In Halls 
bury to select from. Set ad. -Ken 
ncrly A MitolMlL

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD.

-: EMBALMING:-

HAROLD N. FITCH 
EyeSpedaHrt

12V Btaln BtrMt, BaHsbory, Md.
OPPICBIfOURSi

9 a. Si. UI p. m. OtlwMby

Will BeoelTe Prompt Attsnttoa
Burial Robe* and Slate Grave 

Vault* kept In Stock.
C«n Hmi S<itft SALISBURY, HB.

On. U. 6. Cream Heparator. 
One Barrel Churn. 
One Butter Worker. 
One >Q eg* Incubator. 
On. Pace Feoo. Stretcher. 
On. handy farm Bteol Wheel Truck. 
On. Dajton. • 
On. Carriage. 
One Cart.
One aet of Ufht Drtvlni Harness. 
Two sets of Hln»l» Drivlnt Uarneai. 
Two sett of Work HarneM. 
ISO feet of X-ln. Bop.
Ail kinds of 8boT.ls, Forks. Boss. Lot 

Chain. Grain Saoks. eto. 
On. n.w Columbia Uooler.
Corn by the buib.L
Bl«ht itaclu of Oow Pea*.
Oa. lot of Com Fodder.
TBBO4 OP SALB.-BU monthi on all so 

o»er 15. to be Koure* by notes with approrec 
aecurlty, undsr (ft, oaih. Two per cent off to 
oath. BfSaouId ia. weather M unsuitable 
•ale wUltak. plao. folio* Ins; day at 10 a. m. 

CASE * BAVMNQBR. 
FBAKK BBARN, Auotioneer.

Salisbury
SECOND rlOOR
SALISBURY

ollege of Business
....MASONIC TEMPLE

- MARYLAND

NIGHT SCHOOL
Monday, WadMMlay and rrldayevcMints. sjrPbon.Ml

v..

. W. Taylor
18 SHOWING THE LARGEST AND 

BEST SELECTED LINE OF

NERY
CITV.

You want to see our Hats sad get prices before buying. You can gst
Tailored Hats and Dress Bats, all kinds of Hats for

Children, at reasonable prices.

-S
. W. Taylor,

S16 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. 
* IMO. 4a«.

-WhyT most yoan« ladles and 
yuon« mea RSI tbslr shoes at The 
Bin Shoe store, because tbev can Ret 
MM latest stvlns, and tbe width to 
silti tbe foot. B. Honer White Shoe 
Go.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK
ChickeiiB and Egga.

aa4 KI^OLBT Mntmt,

WM. I
rlnnsEfl*

msa, Kro
sirm.

Krop'r, »UIJ»»UBT, MB.

N O X A L. L.
Hy, He« and Skeet OH

Prevents attack by Flics and Mosquitoes 
OD human beings and animals. Destroys 
Floss on dog* and eats, and drivss from 
prcmisss Roaches, Watsr Bugs, Ants. Bed 
bugs, Poultry Lie., etc. Destroys ail ver 
min am msMUi attacking plant and vege 
table life, Two sis**, lor and We bottles: 
also by quart and gallon. Quarantosd 
non-poisonous For sale at TOVJLSOIN'S 
DHUQ STORE and Druggists' generally. 
laTTAgsnts Wantsd.

HI in n 1 1 MI i I n-
MRS. J.K. MARTIN

Teidier of Pliw ̂  Pipe Or§ii;
110 Mate 81^ SsMwry, Md. 

•H"VI( HII nniMH liM-l'l

For Sale.
Four farms ranging from 10 to 40 

acres i>sob, within two miles of Balls- 
bury on the Powellrllle road. The«e 
farms are all adjoining and can be sold 
as one.

One stud two years old, by Moko, the 
beanty of Wioomloo.

Two four-months old colts, one by 
Dry Dock ».l»i, dam May Wllkee 8.18*. 
the other Is by Dellte. a colt, he <by 
Direct 8.0W, dam Dorcas Pratt 884i. 
Baohoneof thesn U entitled to regls 
ter.

Also will sell one of my brood mares,
TERMS—to salt purchaser. 

Apply to

D. J. WARD,
SALISBURY, MO,

MIMIHM«IIMMiMMIIIMMIIIl»»+.

Farm, Building Lots
And Wharf Property.

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR A 
GOOD INVESTMENT.

One lot fronting on lake 100 feet, running back 8S6 to the river; 
suitable for building lota and wharf.

Sixteen building lota on west side of Lake Street, ftOslJB. This 
property U within eight minutes' walk of the Court House and is 
especially d«tirably located for homes.

Farm in Barren Greek District, on main road from Hardela 
Vienna. Application is alread? fllwl with Commission to bail 
shell road running by this farm. Eighty acres of land witK 
pasture marshr*. Thrifty young peach orohWd of BOO trees^d 
in bearing next year. Also go-»d bnnoh of pine timber. Pri<L 
f 1,000. MrAII off above property wil be sold on easy term**

B.fRANK KENNERLY, Salisbury, Md.
r+MS
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